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For: ORAL FORMULATIONS OF Attorney Docket 9516-847-999
CYTIDINE ANALOGS AND (CAM No.: 501872-999847)
METHODS OF USE THEREOF

AMENDMENT AND RESPONSE 

Commissioner for Patents
P.O. Box 1450

Alexandria, VA 22313-1450

Sir:

In responseto the non-finaloffice action mailed August 1, 2011, Applicants
respectfully submit the following amendments and remarks for the Examiner’s consideration

and entry into the record.

Amendments to the Specification begin on page 2 ofthis paper.

Amendments to the Abstract begin on page 4 of this paper.

Amendmentsto the Claimsare reflected in the listing of the claims that

begins on page 5 ofthis paper.

Remarks begin on page 12 ofthis paper.

Applicants hereby authorize any required fees, including a one-month time

extension fee of $150 and a fee of $180 forfiling a Supplemental Information Disclosure

Statement, to be charged to Jones Day Deposit Account No. 50-3013.
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AMENDMENTSTO THE SPECIFICATION

Please make the following amendmentsto the as-filed specification:

Please replace the first paragraph on page | with the following amended paragraph:

[0001] This application claims priority to U.S. Provisional Patent Application Nos.
61/053,609, filed May 15, 2008, which is now expired; 61/201,145, filed December 5, 2008,
which is now expired; and 61/157,875, filed March 5, 2009, which is now expired, the
contents of each of which are incorporated by reference herein in their entireties.

Please replace paragraphs 35-37 on page 11 with the following amended paragraphs:

[0035] Figure 4A represents PD data from an individual patient (Subject 02008, 80
year old male, RAEB-1) collected during a multiple dose escalation study. The patient was
dosed with azacitidine Formulation #3, 240 mg. Platelets (K/L); and Hgb (g/dL)-ANE

<4},andRelativeBMBlast(%)are plotted versus sampling dates over the course ofthe

study in Figure 4A. Figure 4B represents PD data from an individual patient(Subject 02008

 

80year old male, RAEB-1) collected during a multiple dose escalation study. The patient
was dosed with azacitidine Formulation #3, 240 mg. ANC (K/uL) and Relative BM Blast

(%)are plotted versus sampling dates over the courseof the study in Figure 4B.

[0036] Figure 5A represents PD data from an individualpatient (Subject 02007, 76
year old male, CMML)collected during a multiple dose escalation study, The patient was
dosed with azacitidine Formulation #3, 240 mg. Platelets (K/uL); andHgb (g/dL)-ANG
Cs/+b),andRelativeBMBlast(9) are plotted versus sampling dates over the course ofthe

study inFigure SA. Figure 5B represents PD data from an individual patient (Subject 02007,
76year old male. CMML)collected duringa multiple dose escalation study. Thepatient was
dosed with azacitidine Formulation #3,240mg. ANC (K/uL) and Relative BM Blast (%)are
plotted versus sampling dates over the course ofthe study in Figure 5B, 
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[0037] Figure 6A represents PD data from anindividual patient (Subject 02004, 61

year old male, MDS, MDACC)collected during a multiple dose escalation study. The
patient was dosed with azacitidine Formulation 1, 120 mg. Platelets (K/L); andHgb (g/dL),

ANC-ds+h),andRelativeBMBlast4)are plotted versus sampling dates over the course of

the study in Figure 6A. Figure 6B represents PD data from an individualpatient(Subject
02004, 61year old male, MDS,MDACC)collected duringamultiple dose escalation study.
The patient was dosed with azacitidine Formulation 1. 120 mg. ANC(K/uL)and Relative

BM Blast (%) are plotted versus sampling dates over the course of the studyin Figure 6B.
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AMENDMENTS TO THE ABSTRACT 

Please make the following amendmentsto the as-filed abstract:

ABSTRACT

The present disclosure provides pharmaceutical compositions comprising cytidine
analogs, for example, 5-azacytidine or decitabine, for oral administration, wherein the

compositionsrelease the cytidine analog,for example, 5-azacytidine or decitabine,
substantiallyin the stomach. Also provided are methods of treating diseases and disorders
using the oral formulations provided herein.
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AMENDMENTS TO THE CLAIMS 

The following listing of claims will replaceall prior versions. and listings, of
claims in the application.

Listing of the Claims

1. (Currently amended) A pharmaceutical composition for oral administration

comprising a therapeutically effective amountofa cytidine analog 3-azaeytidine and at least
one pharmaceutically acceptable excipient, wherein the composition is an immediate release

tablet or an immediate release capsule, and the cytidine analog is 5-azacytidine or decitabine

 
2. (Canceled).

3. (Currently amended) The composition of claim 1, whiehis-aen-enteric-coated

wherein the composition does not comprise an enteric coating.

4, (Currently amended) The composition ofclaim 1, whieh wherein the
composition is a tablet.

5. (Currently amended) The composition ofclaim 1, whieh wherein the

composition is a capsule.

6. (Currently amended) The composition ofclaim 1, whichurther-comprises-an
wherein the pharmaceutically acceptable excipient is selected from mannitol, microcrystalline
cellulose, crospovidone, and magnesium stearate.

7. (Original) The composition of claim 1, which further comprises a permeation
enhancer.

8. (Currently amended) The composition of claim 7, wherein the permeation
enhanceris d D-alpha-tocopheryl polyethylene glycol 1000 succinate.
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9. (Currently amended) The composition of claim 8, wherein the d D-alpha-
tocopheryl polyethylene glycol 1000 succinate is presentin the formulation at about 2% by
weight relative to the total weight ofthe formulation.

10. (Original) The composition of claim 1, which is essentially free of a cytidine
deaminase inhibitor,

11. (Original) The composition of claim 1, which is essentially free of
tetrahydrouridine.

12, (Currently amended) The composition of claim 1, which further comprises an
additionaltherapeutic a therapeutically effective amount ofa second active agent.

13. (Currently amended) The composition ofclaim 1, wherein the amount of5-

azacytidine or decitabine is at least about 40 mg.

14. (Currently amended) The composition of claim 1, wherein the amount of5-

azacytidine or decitabine is at least about 400 mg.

15. (Currently amended) The composition ofclaim 1, wherein the amount of5-

azacytidine or decitabineis at least about 1000 meg.

16. (Currently amended) The composition of claim 1, which has been shown to

achieves an area-under-the-curve value ofat least about 200 ng-hr/mL following oral
administration to a test subject.

17. (Currently amended) The composition ofclaim 1, which has been shown to

achieves an area-under-the-curve value of at least about 400 ng-hr/mL following oral
administration to a test subject.

18. (Currently amended) The composition of claim 1, which has been shownto

achieves a maximum plasma concentration ofat least about 100 ng/ml. following oral
administration to a test subject.
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19, (Currently amended) The composition of claim 1, which has been shown to

achieves a maximum plasma concentration of at least about 200 ng/mL following oral -
administration to a test subject.

20. (Currently amended) The composition of claim 1, which has been shownto

achieves a time to maximum plasmaconcentration of less than about 180 minutes following
oral administration to a test subject.

21. (Currently amended) The composition ofclaim 1, which has been shownto

achieves a time to maximum plasmaconcentration ofless than about 90 minutes following
oral administration to a test subject.

22. (Currently amended) The composition of claim 1, which has been shown to

achieves a time to maximumplasma concentration ofless than about 60 minutes following
oral administrationto a test subject.

23. (Currently amended) A method for treating a-subjecthaving one or more
symptoms ofa disease associated with abnormal cell proliferation, comprising orally
administering to the a subject in need thereof a pharmaceutical composition comprising a
therapeutically effective amountof a cytidine analog 5-azaeytidine and at least one

pharmaceutically acceptable excipient, wherein the composition releases the cytidine analog
3-azaeytidine substantially in the stomach following oral administration to the subject, the
disease associated with abnormalcellproliteration is a cancer or a hematologic disorder, and
the cytidine analog is 5-azacytidine or decitabine.

24, (Original) The method ofclaim 23, wherein the disease is myelodysplastic
syndrome.

25. (Original) The method of claim 23, wherein the disease is acute myelogenous
leukemia.

26. (Original) The method of claim 23, wherein the disease is non-small-cell lung
cancer.

27, (Original) The method ofclaim 23, wherein the disease is ovarian cancer.

-7~
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28. (Original) The method of claim 23, wherein the disease is pancreatic cancer.

29, (Original) The method ofclaim 23, wherein the disease is colorectal cancer.

30. (Original) The method ofclaim 23, which results in improved overall
survival.

31. (Currently amended) The method ofclaim 23, wherein the method further

comprises co-administering to the subject in need thereofan-additienaltherapeutic a
therapeutically effective amount ofa second active agent.

32, (Original) The method ofclaim 23, wherein the composition is an immediate
release composition.

33, (Original) The method ofclaim 23, wherein the composition further
comprises a permeation enhancer.

34, (Currently amended) The method of claim 33, wherein the permeation
enhanceris d D-alpha-tocopheryl polyethylene glycol 1000 succinate,

35. (Currently amended) The method of claim 34, wherein the d D-alpha-

tocophery! polyethylene glycol 1000 succinate is present in the formulation at about 2% by
weightrelative to the total weight of the formulation.

a

36. (Original) The method ofclaim 23, wherein the method further comprises not
co-administering a cytidine deaminase inhibitor with the cytidine analog.

37. (Original) The method ofclaim 23, wherein the composition is a single unit
dosage form.

38, (Currently amended) The method ofclaim 23, wherein the composition does
not comprise an enteric coating isnen-enteric-coated.

39, (Original) The method ofclaim 23, wherein the composition is a tablet.
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40. (Original) The method ofclaim 23, wherein the composition is a capsule.

Al. (Currently amended) The method of claim 23, wherein the pharmaceutically
acceptable compesition-furthercomprises-an excipient is selected from mannitol,

microcrystalline cellulose, crospovidone, and magnesium stearate.

42. (Currently amended) The method of claim 23, wherein the amount of5-

azacytidine or decitabineis at least about 40 mg.

43. (Currently amended) The method ofclaim 23, wherein the amount of 5-

azacytidine or decitabineis at least about 400 mg.

44, (Currently amended) The method ofclaim 23, wherein the amountof5-

azacytidine or decitabine is at least about 1000 mg.

45. (Currently amended) The method of claim 23, which has been shownto

achieves an area-under-the-curve value ofat least about 200 ng-hr/mL following oral
administration to the a test subject.

46, (Currently amended) The method ofclaim 23, which has been shownto

achieves an area-under-the-curve value ofat least about 400 ng-hr/mL following oral
administration to the a test subject.

47. (Currently amended) The method ofclaim 23, which has been shownto

achieves a maximumplasma concentration ofat least about 100 ng/mL following oral
administration to the a test subject.

48. (Currently amended) The methodof claim 23, which has been shownto

achieves a maximum plasma concentration ofat least about 200 ng/mL following oral
administration to the a test subject.

49. (Currently amended) The method ofclaim 23, which has been shownto

achieves a time to maximum plasma concentration of less than about 180 minutes following
oral administration to the a test subject.
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50. (Currently amended) The method ofclaim 23, which has been shownto

achieves a time to maximum plasma concentration of less than about 90 minutes following
oral administration to the a test subject.

51. (Currently amended) A pharmaceutical composition comprising a
therapeutically effective amount ofa cytidine analog 5-azaeytidine and at least one

pharmaceuticallyacceptable excipient, wherein the composition is for treating a disease or
disorder associated with abnormalcell proliferation, wherein the composition is an immediate
release tablet or an immediate release capsule prepared for oral administration, wherein the

disease or disorder associated with abnormalcell proliferation is a cancer or a hematologic
disorder, and wherein the cytidine analogis 5-azacytidine or decitabine and-whereinthe
  

 

52. (Currently amended) The pharmaceutical composition ofclaim 5 1, wherein

the amountof5-azacytidine or decitabine is about 40 mg, about 400 mg, or about 1000 mg.

53. (Currently amended) The pharmaceutical composition of claim 51, wherein
the composition is-prepared has been shownto achieve an area-under-the-curve value ofat

least about 200 ng-hr/mL or 400 ng-hr/mL following oral administration to a test subject.

54. (Currently amended) The pharmaceutical composition of claim 51 , wherein
the composition is-prepared has been shownto achieve a maximum plasma concentration of
at least about 100 ng/mL or 200 ng/mL following oral administrationto a test subject.

55. (Currently amended) The pharmaceutical composition ofclaim 51, wherein

the composition is-prepared has been shownto achieve a time to maximum plasma
concentration of less than about 60 minutes or 90 minutes after being administered to a test
subject,

56. (Canceled).

57. (Currently amended) The pharmaceutical composition of any one ofclaims
51 to 55, wherein the composition is prepared for oral administration in combination with an

additionaltherapeutic a therapeutically effective amount ofa second active agent.
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58. (Original) The pharmaceutical composition of any one of claims 51 to 55,
whereinthe disease or disorder is myelodysplastic syndromeor acute myelogenous leukemia.

59, (Currently amended) The pharmaceutical composition of any one of claims
51 to 55, wherein the compositionis a tablet singleunitdesaseform.

60. (Currently amended) The pharmaceutical composition of any one of claims
51 to 55, wherein the composition is a-tableter a capsule.

61. (Currently amended) The pharmaceutical composition of any one of claims
51 to 55, wherein the eempesitienturthercomprisesan pharmaceuticallyacceptable
excipient is selected from mannitol, microcrystalline cellulose, crospovidone, and magnesium
stearate.

62-65. (Canceled).

66. (New) The composition of claim 1, wherein the cytidine analog is 5-
azacytidine.

67. (New) The composition ofclaim 1, wherein the cytidine analog is decitabine.

68. (New) The method of claim 23, wherein the cytidine analogis 5-azacytidine.

69. (New) The method ofclaim 23, wherein the cytidine analog is decitabine.

70. (New) The pharmaceutical composition ofclaim 51, wherein the cytidine
analog is 5-azacytidine.

71. (New) The pharmaceutical composition of claim 51, wherein the cytidine
analog is decitabine.

-l1l-—
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REMARKS

Amendments to the Specification

The specification is amendedat page 1, first paragraph, to recite the current
status of provisional applications. No newmatter is added.

The specification is amendedat page 11, paragraphs 35-37, to provide
separate descriptions for formal Figures 4A, 4B, 5A, 5B, 6A, and 6B. Support is found, for

example, in the as-filed specification at page 11, paragraphs 35-37, andthe as-filed Figures
4—6. No new matter is added.

Entry of the amendmentsto the specification is respectfully requested.

Amendments to the Abstract 

The abstract is amendedtorecite “5-azacytidine or decitabine” as exemplary
embodiments of a cytidine analog. Support is found throughoutthe as-filed specification,
including, for example, at page 17, paragraph 75; and page 19, paragraph 79. No newmatter
is added.

Entry of the amendments to the abstractis respectfully requested.

Claim Amendments

Claims 1, 3-55, 57-61, and 66—71 are pending in this application. Claims2,
56, and 62-65 are canceled without prejudice to Applicants’ right to pursue the subject matter
recited therein in one or moredivisional, continuation, and/or continuation-in-part
applications.

Claims 1, 3-6, 8-9, 12-23, 31, 34-35, 38, 41-55, 57, and 59-61 are amended

without any intention of disclaiming any equivalents thereof.

Claim | is amendedto recite, inter alia, “a cytidine analog,” “at least one
pharmaceutically acceptable excipient,” “an immediate release tablet or an immediate release

capsule,” and “the cytidine analog is 5-azacytidine or decitabine.” Support is found, for

example, at page 6, paragraph 17; pages 14-15, paragraphs 63—64; page 17, paragraph 75;
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page 19, paragraph 79; and pages 36-37, paragraph 121 of the as-filed specification.

Claims 8—9 and 34—35 are amendedtorecite, inter alia, “D-alpha.” Support is
found, for example,at the original claims 8—9 and 34—35.

Claims 12, 31, and 57 are amendedtorecite, inter alia, “a therapeutically
effective amountof a second active agent.” Support is found, for example, at page 52,
paragraph 155, lines 1-5 of the as-filed specification.

Claims 13-15, 42-44, and 52 are amendedto recite, inter alia, “decitabine.”

Support is found, for example, at page 17, paragraph 75; and page 19, paragraph 79 ofthe as-
filed specification.

Claims 16-22, 45—50, and 53—55 are amendedto recite, inter alia, “has been
shownto achieve” and “test subject” as recommended bythe Examiner.

Claim 23 is amended. Support is found, for example, at page 6, paragraph 17;
page 12, paragraph 55; page 17, paragraph 75; page 19, paragraph 79; pages 36-37,

paragraph 121; pages 60-61, paragraphs 171 and 173; and pages 64-65, paragraph 182 of the
as-filed specification.

Claim 51 is amended. Support is found, for example, at page 6, paragraph 17;
pages 14—15, paragraphs 63-64; page 17, paragraph 75; page 19, paragraph 79; pages 36-37,
paragraph 121; pages 60-61, paragraphs 171 and 173; and pages 64-65, paragraph 182 ofthe
as~filed specification.

Claims 59 and 60 are amended. Support is found, for example, at the original
claim 60.

Claims 3—6, 38, 41, and 61 are amended to more clearly recite the claimed
subject matter.

Claims 66-71 are added. Support is found, for example, at page 17, paragraph
75; and page 19, paragraph 79ofthe as-filed specification.

No new matteris introduced. Applicants respectfully request consideration
and entry of the claim amendments.

Applicants respectfully submit that the pending claimsare allowable for at
least the following reasons.

-13—
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A. Objections to the As-Filed Abstract and Specification

On pages 2-3 of the Office Action, the as-filed abstract and specification are
objected to. Without acquiescingto the propriety of the objections, and solely to expedite
prosecution, the abstract and paragraphs | and 35-37ofthe specification have been amended.
Applicants respectfully request the objections be withdrawn.

B. Claim Rejections Under 35 U.S.C. § 101

Claims 62-65 are rejected under 35 U.S.C. § 101 allegedly “because the

claimedrecitation of a use, without setting forth any steps involved in the process.” Office
Action, at page 3. Without acquiescingto the propriety of the rejection, and solely to
expedite prosecution, claims 62-65 have been canceled without prejudice. Applicants
respectfully request the rejection to claims 62-65 be withdrawn.

Claims 16-22, 45—50, and 53—55 are rejected under 35 U.S.C. § 101. The
Office Action alleges that “the claim of an in vivo result in the present tense implies
ownership ofthe host treated.” Office Action,at page 3. Applicants respectfully disagree
because claims 16-22, 45—50, and 53—55 are directed to pharmaceutical compositions and
methods oftreatment, which are clearly patentable subject matter under 35 U.S.C. § 101 as
mandated by the statute and controlling case law. Contrary to the allegations of the Office
Action, the claims do not imply any ownership ofa treated subject. However, solely to
expedite prosecution of the present application and without prejudice, claims 16-22, 45-50,
and 53-55 have been amended according to the Examiner's suggestion. See Office Action,at
page 4. Applicantsrespectfully request the rejection to claims 16-22, 45-50, and 53-55 be
withdrawn.

Cc. Claim Rejections Under 35 U.S.C. § 112, First Paragraph

Claims 23—S0 and 62-65 are rejected under 35 U.S.C. § 112, first paragraph,
as allegedly not enabled. Specitically,it is alleged that “the specification, while being
enabled for the treatment ofa limited number of neoplastic disease conditions (see the non-
prospective disclosures of Examples 1~7), does not reasonably provide enablement for the
effective treatmentofall other ‘diseases associated with abnormal cell proliferation,’
including at least cancers of pancreas(instant Example 11 is entirely prospective), liver and

-14—
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brain.” Office Action, at page 4. It is further alleged that the analysis of Wands factors as set

forth in the Office Action showsthat undue experimentation would be required for practicing
the claimed methods. Office Action, at pages 4-5, Applicants respectfully disagree with
each of these allegations and respectfully request reconsideration and withdrawalofthe
rejections on the ground of enablement.

The test for enablement is whether oneskilled in the art could make or use the

invention based on the disclosures of the specification coupled with information known in the

art at the timeoffiling without undue experimentation. See,e.&., US. v. Telectronics Inc.,
857 F.2d 778, 785 (Fed. Cir. 1988). The test is not whether any experimentation is necessary,
but whetherit is undue. See, e.g., Inre Angstadt, 190 U.S.P.Q. 214, 219 (C.C.P.A. 1976).
Factors to determine whether undue experimentationis required are set forth in In re Wands.

In re Wands, 858 F.2d 731, 737 (Fed.Cir. 1988). As the Federal Circuit explained in Wands,
routine screening does not amount to undue experimentation. /d at 736. “A considerable

amount ofexperimentation is permissible,ifit is merely routine.” /d. at 737.

In addition, “a specification disclosure which contains a teaching of the

manner and process of making and using an invention... must be taken as being in
compliance with the enablement requirement. . . unless there is a reason to doubt the

objective truth ofthe statements,” and thus, the Office has the initial burden to establish a

reasonable basis to question the enablement provided for the claimed invention. M.P.E.P.

§ 2164.04, citing In re Wright, 999 F.2d 1557, 1562 (Fed. Cir. 1993),

In view ofthese well-settled legal principles, Applicants respectfully submit
that the analysis of Wandsfactors provided in the Office Action falls far short of meeting the
initial burden ofestablishing a legally sufficient basis to question the enablementofthe

instant application. Thus, the rejections on the ground ofenablement are legally improper
and should be withdrawn.

Applicants respectfully point out that claims 23—50! are enabled becausethe

specification “contains a teaching of the manner and process of making and using an
invention in terms which correspond in scopeto those used in describing and defining the
subject matter sought to be patented.” M.P.E.P. § 2164.04. For example, the specification
teaches that 5-azacytidine or decitabine can modulate the activity of DNA methyltransferases,
 

' Claims 62-65 have been canceled withoutprejudice.
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therebyrestoring normal functions of morphologically dysplastic, immature hematopoietic
cells and cancercells. (e.g., Specification, at paragraph 11.) Indeed, 5-azacytidine and
decitabine have been approved for intravenous(IV) or subcutaneous (SC) administration to
treat myelodysplastic syndromes (MDS). (e.g., Specification,at paragraphs 9 and 11-13.)
However, at the time ofthe application, oral delivery of 5-azacytidine or decitabine has

proven difficult. (e.g., Specification, at paragraph 13.) In this regard, the specification

describesin detail various embodiments of oral formulations of cytidine analogs, such as S-
azacytidine or decitabine, that release the cytidine analog substantially in the stomach

following oral administration, and providesspecific working examples of formulations that

were shownto achieve significant drug exposure in the plasma ofasubjectafter oral

administration. (¢.g., Specification, at paragraphs 108-154 and Examples 1-6.)
Furthermore, the specification teaches, inter alia, that one or more symptomsof cancers and
hematological disorders can be treated by modulators of DNA methyltransferase, such as 5-

azacytidine or decitabine. (e.g., Specification, at paragraphs 11-12 and 196-205.) The
specification further describes detailed methods of using the oral formulations provided
therein to treat one or more symptomsofa disease associated with abnormalcell

proliferation, including cancers and hematologic disorders. (¢.g., Specitication, at paragraphs
170-206 and Examples 4-12.) In view ofthe disclosure ofthe instant specification, those

skilled in the art can makean oral formulation of 5-azacytidine or decitabine, fully guided by
the detailed description and specific examples provided, and orally administer the
formulation to a subject in need thereofto treat one or more symptoms of a cancer ora

hematological disorder, for example, by reversing abnormal DNA methylation in the subject.
Therefore, it is clear that the application provides sufficient guidanceto allow those of
ordinary skill in the art to make and use the claimed invention without undue

experimentation.

However, the Office Action contendsthat the analysis of Wands factors as set

forth therein showsthat undue experimentation would be required for practicing the claimed
methods. Applicants respectfully disagree. The instant claimsrelate to treating one or more
symptomsofparticular diseases, such as cancers and hematologic diseases, using an oral
formulation of 5-azacytidine or decitabine which releases the 5-azacytidine or decitabine
substantially in the stomach following oral administration. As explained above, the

specification provides ample guidance to a person of ordinary skill in the art to practice the
claimed invention without undue experimentation. Indeed, when analyzing the Wands
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factors, the Office Action contends that the “[t]he treatment of neoplastic disease by the
administration ofan effective amount of 5-azacytidine to a hostin need thereofis very well
knownin the art. . .” and “[i]Jn view ofthe substantial and relevant teachings of ... cited

documentspresently of record disclosing that 5-azacytidine has neoplastic activity supports
the view thatthis art area is at least somewhatpredictable.” Office Action, at pages 4-5.
Thus, it appears that the Office Action concedesthat 5-azacytidine possesses anti-neoplastic
activity and may be usedto treat neoplastic diseases. Yet, the Office Action goes onto allege
that “non-prospective exemplifications appear to end at Example 7,” and “[t]he small number

of instant exemplifications suggests that the instant disclosure has enabled only a very limited
numberof disease treatments wherein 5-azacytidine is administered as the active ingredient.”
Office Action, at page 5. In this regard, Applicants respectfully point out that compliance
with the enablement requirement does not turn on whether an example is disclosed. M.P.E.P.
§ 2164.02. It is respectfully reminded that the claims are presumed to be enabled where the

specification “contains a teaching of the manner andprocess of making and using [the
claimed] invention.” Inre Wright, 999 F.2d at 1562. Sucha teachingis clearly provided by
the current specification, and no evidenceto the contrary is provided by the Office.

Furthermore,as explained above,the instant application provides detailed descriptions or
specific examples on how to use oral formulations of 5-azacytidine or decitabine to treat

cancers or hematologic disorders. In view ofthe guidance providedinthe instant application,
the state of the art and the level of one ofordinary skill at the time of the application, the
required experimentation, if any, to practice the subject matter of claims 23-50 would be

merely routine. In other word, no undue experimentation by one skilled in the art is needed
to practice the claimed methods.

Therefore, Applicants respectfully submit that the rejections under 35 U.S.C.
§ 112, first paragraph, on the ground of enablement should be withdrawn.

D. Claim Rejections Under 35 U.S.C. § 112, Second Paragraph

Claims 1-65 are rejected under 35 U.S.C. § 112, second paragraph,as

allegedly indefinite. Office Action, at pages 5-7. Without acquiescing to the propriety of the
rejections, and solely to expedite prosecution, claims 1, 3-6, 8-9, 12, 23, 31, 34-35, 38, 41,
51,57, and 61 have been amended without prejudice. Applicants respectfully request the
rejections for alleged indefiniteness be withdrawn.
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E. Claim Rejections Under 35 U.S.C. § 102

Claims 1—65are rejected under 35 U.S.C. § 102(b) as allegedly being
anticipated by U.S. Patent No. 7,189,740 to Zeldis (hereinafter “the ‘740 Patent”). Office
Action, at pages 7-8. In particular, the Office Action refers to the ‘740 Patentat claims | and

7-11; column 25, lines 8-48; and column7, lines 16-21; and alleges that the ‘740 Patent

teaches “pharmaceutical compositions of5-azacytidine” and “second active ingredient”
including “conventional therapy for MDS.” Office Action, at pages 7-8. The Office Action

also refers to Beers et al. (The Merck Manual of Diagnosis and Therapy, 2006, pages 1114—
1116; hereinafter “Beers’’) and O’Neil e¢ al. (The Merck Index, 2006, page 150, Entry 890;
hereinafter “O’Neil”), “to provide examples of MDS and neoplastic therapy in order to
provide specific definitions of the generic terms in the ‘740 reference.” Office Action,at
page 8. Applicants respectfully traverse the rejections.

A claim is anticipated “only if each and every elementas set forth in the claim

is found in a single prior art reference.” Verdegaal Bros. v. Union Oil Co. ofCalifornia, 814
F.2d 628, 631 (Fed. Cir. 1987) (emphasis added). Thus, Applicants respectfully submit thatit
is legally improper for the Office Action to rely on more than one referenceto reject the
instant claims for alleged anticipation. In addition, the Office Action does not provide any
analysis whatsoeveras to how eachofthe rejected claims (i.¢., each of claims 1-6S)is
anticipated by the cited references. In this regard, the Office Action falls far short of

satisfying its burden of establishing that the pending claims are anticipated.

Applicants respectfully point out that none of three cited references anticipates
the instant claims. For instance, none ofthe references teaches or suggests an immediate
release tablet or an immediate release capsule comprising 5-azacytidine or decitabine

prepared for oral administration.” Moreover, noneofthe references teaches or suggests a
method involving orally administering 5-azacytidine or decitabine to a subject in need
thereof, wherein the 5-azacytidine or decitabineis released substantiallyin the stomach
followingoral administration. For example, Applicants respectfully point out that claims 1
and 7-11 of the ‘740 Patent do not recite 5-azacytidine or decitabine, let alone an oral

formulation of 5-azacytidine or decitabine or the methods ofthe instant claims. Indeed, the
 

* The term “immediate release” as used in the present application is defined in the specification at
paragraph 64.
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‘740 Patent, including the passages at column 25, lines 8—48 and column 7, lines 16-21, does
not disclose any immediate release oral formulation ofa cytidine analog ofthe instant claims

or the methodsofthe instant claims (e.g., orally administering a cytidine analog to a subject
in need thereot, wherein the cytidine analog is released substantially in the stomach following
oral administration). Similarly, none of Beers or O’Neil teaches or suggests an immediate
release tablet or an immediaterelease capsule comprising a cytidine analog ofthe instant
claims or the methodsofthe instant claims. For at least these reasons, none ofthe cited

references discloses “each and every element set forth in” the pending claims. Therefore,it is
respectfully requested that the rejections be withdrawn.

F. Claim Rejections Under 35 U.S.C. § 103

Claims 1-65are rejected under 35 U.S.C. § 103 as allegedly being
unpatentable over Redkaret al. (U.S. Patent Publication No. 2006/0074046; hereinafter

“Redkar”), in view of Dintaman ef al. (Pharmaceutical Research, 1999, 16(10), 1550-1556:
hereinafter “Dintaman’’) and Sandsef al. (U.S. Patent Publication No. 2004/01 62263:
hereinafter “Sands”). Office Action, at pages 8-9. In particular, it is alleged that Redkar
teaches that “S-azacytidine is an active ingredient and that the pharmaceutical compositions
thereof are known.. . and are effective in the treatment of neoplastic diseases.” Jd. at page 8.
It is also alleged that Redkar teaches“the co-administration of 5-azacytidine with a second

active ingredient.” Jd. The Office Action acknowledges that Redkar “does not expressly
disclose pharmaceutical compositions comprising a ‘permeation enhancer’ including the
vitamin E derivative TPGS.” Jd. However, the Office Action contends that Dintaman

“discloses the vitamin E derivative TPGS and further discloses its mechanism ofaction as an

inhibitor of P-glycoproteins known to be part of chemotherapyfailures due to multidrug
resistance.” Jd. at page 9. The Office Actionalso alleges that Sands discloses

“pharmaceutical compositions comprising 5-azacytidine . . . and carriers useful therein . . .

including the carriers specified in instant claim 6,” and that “the pharmaceutical compositions
includethe capability to rapidly dissolve in mildly acidic solutions.” Jd The Office Action

contends that Sands also teachesthat “the pharmaceutical compositions may also include
substances which can ‘enhancethe therapeutic efficacy’ of the composition.” Jd Based on

these, the Office Action goesonto allege that “[i]t would have been obvious to a person of
ordinary skill in the art at the time of the invention was madeto add the instantclaims’

excipients or carriers to the pharmaceutical compositionsof [Redkar] because [Redkar]
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provides teachings which permits or suggests that such excipients are part ofthe disclosure
therein,” and that “the disclosures of [Sands] provide broad coverage for alternative

excipients including the specific excipients claimed herein, including compoundslike the

compound TPGSdisclosed in [Dintaman].” /d. The Office Action contendsthat “Tojne
having ordinary skill in the art would have been motivated to combine these references

becauseall three references are directed to pharmaceutical compositions and the

administration thereof to treat neoplastic diseases, including the treatment of MDSbythe
administration of 5-azacytidine as disclosed in the two cited U.S. patent publications.” Jd.
Applicants respectfully disagree with these allegations and respectfully request
reconsideration and withdrawal oftherejections.

Applicants respectfully submit that no primafacie case of obviousnessis

established by the Office Action because: (1) the Office Action fails to establish that at the

time ofthe invention, one ofordinaryskill in the art would have had a reason to combine the 

alleged teachings ofthe cited references to pursue the subject matter of the instant claims:
and (2) one ofordinary skill in the art would not have had a reasonable expectation of
success, See, e.g., Inre Vaeck, 947 F.2d 488, 493 (Fed. Cir. 1991); accord PharmaStem

Therapeutics, Inc. vy. ViaCell, Inc., 491 F.3d 1342, 1364 (Fed. Cir. 2007) (‘The burden falls

 

on the patent challenger to show byclear and convincing evidence that a person of ordinary
skill in the art would have had reasonto attempt to make the composition or device, or carry
out the claimed process, and would have had a reasonable expectation of success in doing
so.”) (internal quotation marks omitted). The unpredictable nature of the chemical arts must

be considered in determining obviousness. See, e. g., Abbott Laboratories v. Sandoz, 544
F.3d 1341, 1352 (Fed. Cir. 2008).

“A patent composed of several elements is not proved obvious merely by
demonstrating that each ofits elements was, independently, knownin the prior art.” KSR

Int’ Co. v. Teleflex Inc., 550 U.S. 398, 401 (2007). It is important to identify “a reason that 

would have prompted a person ofordinary skill in the relevant field to combine the elements

in the way the claimed newinvention does.” Jd. (emphasis added). When determining
obviousness, a fact finder must “weigh the specific differences between the claimed

invention—withall its limitations—andtheprior art references, the so-called second Graham

factor.” Jn re Ochiai, 71 F.3d 1565, 1569 (Fed. Cir. 1995) (internal quotation marks

omitted). The claimed “subject matter as a whole”is compared with the prior art. /d.
(quoting 35 U.S.C. § 103).
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Applicants respectfully submit that the rejection should be withdrawn because

at the time of the invention, one skilled in the art would not have had any reason to combine
the alleged teachingsofthe cited references to pursue the claimed subject matter. The

presentclaimsrelate to, inter alia, immediate release oral formulations comprising a cytidine
analog designed to effect substantial release ofthe compoundin the stomach and methods of

orally administering a cytidine analog to a subject in need thereof, wherein the cytidine
analog is released substantially in the stomach following oral administration. At the time of

the invention, oral delivery of 5-azacytidine or decitabine has proven difficult due to

chemicalinstability, enzymatic instability, and/or poor permeability of the compound. See,
e.g., Specification, at paragraph 13; see also, Redkar, at paragraphs 9 and 155; Sands,at
paragraphs 10-12. For example, 5-azacytidine and decitabine have been considered acid

labile and unstable in the acidic gastric environment. See. e. g., Sands, at paragraph 29.
Certain attempts to develop oral dosage forms of 5-azacytidine or decitabine have involved

enteric coating of the drug core to protectthe active pharmaceutical ingredient (API) from
what was understood and accepted to be therapeutically unacceptable hydrolysis in the
stomach,suchthat the drug is targeted to be absorbed in specific regions of the lower

gastrointestinal tract, such as the jejunum in the small intestine. See, e. g., Sands, at paragraph
29. Thus, in view ofthe state of the art, a person of ordinary skill in the art would not have

had a reason to pursue an oral formulation comprising 5-azacytidine or decitabine targeting
substantial release of the drug in the stomach, whichis a highly acidic environment,
following oral administration. Indeed, none ofthe cited references, either alone orin

combination, provides any reason to pursue the instantly claimed subject matter. For

example, Redkar discloses salts of certain cytidine analogs and pharmaceutical compositions
comprising the salts. However, Redkar does not teach or suggest an immediate release tablet 

or immediate release capsule comprising a cytidine analog whicheffects substantial release

of the API in the stomach following oral administration or the methodsofthe instant claims.

Indeed, paragraphs 175-182 of Redkar,cited in the Office Action, teach formulations in a

liquid form that can be administered intravenously. See, e.g., Redkar, at paragraph 176~—177.
Paragraphs 178-182 of Redkar describe conditions for intravenous infusion of formulations

described herein. Moreover, Redkar discusses that 5-azacytidine and decitabine are knownto

be pH-sensitive. See, e.g., Redkar, at paragraph 155. Thus, Redkar would not have provided
a person ofordinary skill in the art any reason to pursue immediate release oral formulations

of 5-azacytidine or decitabine or methods involving the release of 5-azacytidine or decitabine
substantially in the stomach following oral administration. Furthermore, in view ofthe state
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of the art at the time ofthe invention, those of skill in the art would not have combined

Redkar with any ofthe cited references, to arrive at the instantly claimed subject matter.
Sands teaches oral formulationsthat release the drug in the upper regions of

the small intestine, such as the jejunum. See, e.g., Sandsat page 3, paragraph 29; page 25,
paragraph 305. The oral formulations disclosed in Sandsare enteric-coated in orderto

bypassthe acidic gastric environment and are designed to release the APT in the small

intestine. See, e.g., Sandsat page 3, paragraphs 30 and 34—38. In particular, Sands teaches
that the enteric-coating material should selectively dissolve at a pH above about 5.2. See,

e.g., Sands at page 3, paragraph 34. Sandsprefers that the pharmaceutical compositions do
not substantially disintegrate in an acidic, aqueous medium at pH 1-3. See, e.g., Sands at
page 3, paragraph 37. It is well-knownthat the gastric environmentis highly acidic (e.g, pH
of about 1 to 2). Thus, Sandsin fact teaches awayfromthe instant claims, because Sands
emphasizes that the oral formulations should notdisintegrate in the stomach.

For example, the specific formulations taught in the Example in Sands contain

an enteric coating designed to release the drug in the small intestine. See Sands, at page 27,
paragraph 324 (describing a decitabine formulation with an enteric coating that is “specific to
jejunum,”a region ofthe small intestine). Sands purportedly teaches formulations including
an excipient that serves to maximize retention ofthe drug in the upper small intestine, thereby
avoiding drug absorption anywhereother than the upper small intestine. See Sands at page 6,
paragraph 89, lines 19-23 (“The inventive formulation mayfurther include an excipient that
serves to increase the retention timeof the drug in the upper small intestine, thereby
maximizing the absorptionofthe druginto this particular region ofthe GI tract.”) (emphasis

 

added). Accordingly, Sands would have directed one of ordinary skill to prepare oral
formulations of 5-azacytidine or decitabine specifically targeting the small intestine, not the
stomach.

Therefore, if anything, Sands teaches awayfromthe claimed invention. Prior

art that teaches away from a claimed inventionis strong evidence of the nonobviousness of

that invention. See In re Geisler, 116 F.3d 1465, 1469 (Fed. Cir. 1997) (noting that a
showing “that the art in any material respect taught away from the claimed invention” can

rebut an obviousnessallegation) (internal quotation marks omitted); see also M.P.E.P.

§ 2141.02(V1) (A priorart reference must be consideredin its entirety, i.¢., as a whole,
including portions that would lead away fromthe claimed invention.”). Viewed properly as a
whole, Sands destroys any reasonable expectation of success that a person of ordinary skill
might otherwise have had in attempting to prepare the claimed invention. Considering the
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explicit teaching in Sandsto deliver cytidine analogsto the upper small intestine, one of

ordinary skill in the art would have been directed away from pursuing any stomach-targeting
oral formulations of5-azacytidine or decitabine.

Morcover, Dintaman does not cure the defects of Redkar and Sands, because

Dintaman would not have provided a person of ordinary skill with any reason to develop
stomach-targeted formulations of cytidine analogs or the methodsofthe instant claims.

Dintamanteaches that TPGSis an inhibitor of P-glycoprotein (PGP) and inhibition of PGP

by TPGSin the intestine may enhanceoral bioavailability of co-administered drugs. For
example, in the abstract on page 1550, Dintamanstates that “|t]hese results suggest that
enhancedoral bioavailability of drugs co-administered with TPGS may, in part, be due to
inhibition of P-glycoprotein in the intestine” (emphasis added). On page 1550 at the bottom

of the right column, Dintamanteaches that “perhapsits effect on drug absorptionis, in part,
mediated by inhibition of active drug efflux in the intestine” (emphasis added). In the last
paragraph on page 1555, Dintaman describes that “TPGS functioned as a bile substitute and

solubilized the CsA through micelle formation, thus facilitating the absorptionof the drug
throughthe intestinal lumen,” and “amphipathic TPGS mayalso be acting as an inhibitor of
P-glycoprotein to enhance absorption and decrease transport back into the intestinal lumen”

(emphasis added). Therefore, Dintaman does notteach or suggest any drug formulation

targeting substantial release of the API in the stomach. Accordingly, Applicants respectfully
submitthat one skilled in the art would not have had a reason to pursue the invention of the
instant claims in view ofthe cited references,

Further, one skilled in the art would not have had a reasonable expectation of
successfully practicing the claimed invention. As understood by those skilled in the art at the

time ofthe invention, oral delivery of cytidine analogs, such as 5-azacytidine and decitabine,
has proven difficult due to chemical instability, enzymatic instability, and/or poor
permeability of the compound. In view of theinstability of 5-azacytidine and decitabine

under acidic conditions, and considering the numerouspossible formulations that can be

explored, a skilled person would not have expected that an immediate release formulation

which releases the API substantially in the stomach would provide significant systemic
exposureafter oral administration. Indeed, the present application discloses unexpected
results, including the beneficial pharmacokinetic profiles achieved by immediate release
formulations of 5-azacytidine ofthe instant application. (See, e.g., Specification,at

paragraphs 228-230, 233-237, and 242.) Such results would not have been reasonably
expected by a person ofordinary skill in the art. Thus, at the time of the invention, there
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would have been no reasonable expectation that the claimed subject matter would be
practicable.

For atleast the foregoing reasons, Applicants respectfully submit that the
pending claimsare not obvious over Redkar in view of Dintaman and Sands. Applicants
respectfully submit that the Office has not established a primafacie case of obviousness,
because (1) oneofordinary skill in the art would not have found a reason to pursue the
subject matter as claimedin the present application; and (2) oneskilled in the art would not
have had anyreasonable expectation of success. Thus, Applicants respectfully submit that
the rejection under 35 U.S.C. §103 should be withdrawn.

CONCLUSION

Forat least the foregoing reasons, Applicants respectfully submit that all of
the pending claimsarein allowable form, and thus, respectfully request that the rejections be
withdrawn andthe application proceed to allowance.

A one-month time extension fee of $150 and a fee of $180 for filing a
Supplemental Information Disclosure Statementare believed due for this submission. The
Director is hereby authorized to charge these fees and anyother required fees to Jones Day
Deposit Account No. 50-3013 (referencing CAM: 501872-999847),

Respectfully submitted,

 
 Date December1, 2011 “Fa Loe
Jihong Lou (Reg. No. 64,074)

For: Anthony M.Insogna, Esq. (Reg. No. 35,203)
JONES Day

222 East 41* Street
New York, NY 10017-6702
(212) 326-3939
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Czechoslovakian Socialist Republic
Office of Patents and Inventions

PATENT SPECIFICATION 114716a

The right to exploit the invention belongsto the state
according to § 3 par. 6 ofStatute No. 34/1957

Filed 29 Oct 1963 (PV 5916-63)

Laid open 15 Nov 1964
Published 15 May 1965

Patent Classification: 12 p, 10/05
IPC: C07 d

Decimal Classification: 547.854.6/8:66

Academician FRANTISEK SORMand ALOIS PISKALA,ind. chem., cand. ofsciences,
both of PRAGUE

Method of preparation of 1-glycosyl-5-azacytosines

The object of the invention is a method of preparation of 1-glycosyl-5-
azacytosines of the general formula:

Ro:

Ny :
>
YN

ail }s0
N .
I
.

R° .

in which R! signifies glycosyl or peracylglycosyl, R’ is hydrogenor alkyl with 1-4
carbon atoms, R and R , the same or different, signify atoms of hydrogen or alkyls with
1-4 carbon atomsor aralkyls, such as benzyl, possibly substituted in the benzenering.

It is known that substances belonging to the group of so-called antimetabolites are
effective chemotherapy agents, suppressing the growth of malignant cancertissue or
preventing the developmentofviral infections, and important amongtheseare, e.g., 6-
mercaptopurine, 5-fluorouracil, 6-azauridine, 5-iododesoxyuridine, and
hydroxybenzylbenzimidazole.

Our research has found that especially penetrating cancerostatic and virological
action is possessed by 1-glycosyl-5-azacytosines, which have thus far not been described
in the literature. At the same time, a methodofrational preparation of these substances
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has been worked out. In particular, 5-azacytidine (1-}-D-ribofuranosyl-5-azacytosine)is
a substance whichintervenes very effectively in the metabolism ofnucleic acids offast
growing biological systems.

The present invention of a method of preparation of 1-glycosyl-5-azacytosinesis
characterized in that one acts onesters of glycosylisocyanates of the general formula:

Ri-—-N= C=O, —— {IE}

where R! signifies peracylglycosyl, with O-alkylisoureas of the general formula:
- - . .

. ™

. ‘ ORs * . »
NH: — C = NH,° (Vv)

where R° signifies alkyl with 1-4 carbon atoms. This producesesters of 1-glycosyl-4-
alkylisobiurets of the general formula:

. One .
_Ri— NHCON = G— HNs, |. [IIT]

where R! signifies the same as in formula I and R° the sameasin formula V.Said esters
are then condensed with orthoesters of aliphatic acids of the general formula:

R? — © (OR®}s, + (VE)

where R® signifies the same as in formula I and R°is methyl or ethyl, into esters of 1-
glycosyl-4-alkoxy-2-oxo-1,2-dihydro-1,3,5-triazines of the general formula:

oR*

‘
N

“dl , . IVAN Uv}
At n oO,

A ‘

where R'! signifies the sameas in formulaII, R’ the sameas in formula I, and R> the
sameas in formula V.

The products so obtained are caused to react with a compoundofthe general
formula:

RI — NH — Ré4, (vit)

where R? and R" have the same meaning as in formula I, and the resulting esters of the 1-
glycosyl derivates of 5-azacytosines are subjected to alcoholysis, preferably by the action
of methanol in the presence of sodium methylate.
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Moreover, according to the invention,it is also possible to convert the esters of
the 1-glycosyl derivates of 5-azacytosine into corresponding 1-glycosyl-5-azacytosines
by ammonolysis, preferably by the action of ammonia in ethanol.

Another characteristic of the invention is that the reaction of the esters of

glycosylisocyanate of the general formula II with the O-alkylisoureas of the general
formula V is conducted in equimolar proportions while cold in an inert solvent,
preferably in chloroform.

According to the invention, the condensation ofthe isobiurets of the general
formula II] with the orthoesters of aliphatic acids of the general formula VI is done at
elevated temperature, but lower than the boiling point of the orthoester used, in a stream
of anhydrousinert gas.

Finally, the invention is characterized in that the reaction of the alkoxytriazines of
the general formula IV with the compoundofthe general formula VII is carried out at
room temperature in the presence of an alkanol with 1-6 carbon atoms,

The configuration of the glycoside center does not change during the synthesis
andit is the same in the end productas in the starting compound ofthe general formula
IL.

Depending on the nature of the groups protecting the hydroxyls, replacing the
residue -OR* (IV) with the group -N(R°)(R’) (1) results in their simultaneous cleavage.
Of course, these groups can also be removed in the end product by any of the methods
known and used.

The examples given will serve as illustration, but in no way limit the procedure
used.

Example 1

To a solution of 3.01 g of crude 2,3,5-tri-O-acetyl-B-D-ribofuranosylisocyanate in
50 ml of anhydrous chloroform, under cooling and mixing one adds, while excluding
external moisture, a solution of 0.65 g of 2-methylisourea in 10 ml of anhydrous
chloroform. The solutionis left for | hour at laboratory temperature, extracted twice with
20 ml fsic] and after desiccation with anhydrous sodium sulfate evaporated in vacuum to
a thick syrup, which is dissolved in 10 ml of benzene and precipitated with 50 ml of
petroleum ether. One obtains 3.0 g,i.e., 80%, of vitreous 1-[2’,3’,5’-tri-O-acetyl-B-D-
ribofuranosyl]-4-methylisobiuret,

i C2HsOH
max me O21 my (log & 4.25).

3.75 g of 1-[2’,3°,5’-tri-O-acetyl-B-D-ribofuranosyl]-4-methylisobiuret are
dissolved while hot in 30 ml of ethyl orthoformate and the solution is heated for 10h to
135-140° C in a slow current of anhydrousnitrogen. After cooling, the solution is
precipitated with 75 ml of petroleum ether and the separated syrup is dissolved in 10 ml
of anhydrous benzene and again precipitated with 50 ml of petroleum ether. After
decanting and drying in a vacuum,one obtains vitreous |-f[2’,3’,5’-tri-O-acetyl-B-D-
ribofuranosy]]-4-methoxy-2-oxo-1,2-dihydro-1,3,5-triazine in a yield of2.0 g, 1e., 52%
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,, CHSCN
aX,

= 253 mp—(log € 3.36).

3.85 g of the crude 1-[2’,3°,5°-tri-O-acetyl-B-D-ribofuranosyl|-4-methoxy-2-oxo-
1,2-dihydro-1,3,5-triazine is dissolved in 30 ml of a methanol solution of ammonia
saturated at 0° C and left at room temperature in a sealed tube for a period of 12 h. The
separated crystalline 1-B-D-ribofuranosyl-5-azacytosine (5-azacytosine) melts at 227-
230° C (decomposition), yield 1.7 g, ie., 70%.

Example 2

To a solution of3.01 g of crude 2,3,4-tri-O-acetyl-}-D-ribopyranosylisocyanate in
50 ml of anhydrous chloroform, under cooling and mixing one adds, while excluding
external moisture, a solution of 0.70 g of 2-methylisourea in 10 ml of anhydrous
chloroform. The solution is then left for 1 hour at room temperature, extracted twice with
20 ml of water and after desiccation with anhydrous sodium sulfate, it is evaporated in
vacuum to a thick syrup, whichis dissolved in 10 ml of benzene and precipitated with 50
ml of petroleum ether and the mixture is left overnight in a refrigerator at -15° C. The
crystalline |-[2’,3°,4’-tri-O-acetyl-B-D-ribopyranosyl]-4-methylisobiuret is then aspirated
and washed with ether. One obtains3.2 g, i.e., 85%, of product with melting point of
189-192° C,

C2Hs0H (log ¢ 4.28).Aa oa 221 my

3.75 g of 1-[2’,3°,4°-tri-O-acctyl-B-D-ribopyranosyl]-4-methylisobiuret are
dissolved while hot in 50 ml of ethyl orthoformate and the solution is heated for 10h to
135-140° C in a slow current of anhydrous nitrogen. After cooling, the solution is
precipitated with 200 ml ofpetroleum ether. The mixture is left overnight in a refrigerator
and after decanting the substance is mixed with 30 ml of hot benzene and the mixtureis
left overnight at room temperature. The separated crystals are aspirated and washed with
benzene. One obtains 1.6 g, i.e., 40%, of 1-[2’,3’,4’-tri-O-acetyl-B-D-ribopyranosyl]-4-
methoxy-2-oxo-1,2-dihydro-1,3,5-triazine with melting point of 196-198° C (from
ethanol),

2 CHSCN 253 mp (log ¢ 3.39).
rat .

3.85 g of 1-[2’,3’,4’-tri-O-acetyl-fB-D-ribopyranosyl]]-4-methoxy-2-oxo-1,2-
dihydro-1,3,5-triazine is dissolved in 60 ml ofan ethanol solution of ammonia saturated
at 0° C andthe solutionis left for 2% h at room temperature in a sealed tube. After
evaporation in a vacuum,the residue is triturated with 100 ml of absolute ether and after
this is poured off the product is mixed with 200 ml of absolute ethanol and evaporated in
a vacuum. This procedure is repeated again and the residueis dissolved in 50 ml of
absolute methanol. By letting the solution stand until the next day, crystalline 1-6-D-
ribopyranosyl-5-azacytosine separates with melting point of 250-252° C (decomposition),
ina yield of 1.48 g, i.e., 61%.
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Example 3

To a solution of 3.75 g of2,3,4,6-tetra-O-acetyl-B-D-glucopyranosylisocyanate in 50 ml
of anhydrous chloroform, under cooling and mixing one adds, while excluding external
moisture, a solution of 0.70 g of 2-methylisourea in 10 ml of anhydrous chloroform. The
solution is then left for 1 hour at room temperature, extracted twice with 20 ml of water
and after desiccation with anhydrous sodium sulfate it is evaporated in vacuumto a thick
syrup, which is dissolved in 20 ml of anhydrous benzene and precipitated with 60 ml of
petroleum ether. After decanting and desiccation in a vacuum, one obtains vitreous 1-
[2’,3’,4’,6’-tetra-O-acetyl-B-D-glucopyranosyl]-4-methylisobiuret in a yield of 3.8 g,i.e.,
85%,

max

4.47 g of 1-[2’,3’,4’,6°-tetra-O-acetyl-B-D-glucopyranosyl]-4-methylisobiuret are
dissolved while hot in 50 ml of ethyl orthoformate and the solution is heated for 10h to
135-140° C in a slow current of anhydrous nitrogen. After cooling, crystalline 1-
[2’,3’,4’,6’-tetra~O-acetyl-f-D-glucopyranosyl]-4-methoxy-2-oxo-1,2-dihydro-1,3,5-
triazine is separated from the solution. The mixture is left overnight in a refrigerator and
the substance is aspirated and washed with ether. One obtains 1.97g, i.e., 43% of product
with melting point of 232-235° C (from ethanol),

CHsCN log ¢ 3.40).a max _ == 284 my (log )

4.57 g of 1-[2’,3’,4’,6’-tetra-O-acetyl-B-D-glucopyranosyl]-4-methoxy-2-oxo-,2-
dihydro-1,3,5-triazine is dissolved in 80 ml of a methanol solution of ammonia saturated
at 0° C and the solutionis left at room temperature in a sealed tube for 14 h. After
evaporation in a vacuum,the residue is triturated with 100 ml of absolute ether and after
this is poured off, the product is mixed with 80 ml of absolute methanolandleft to
crystallize freely until the next day. One obtains 1.65 g, i.e., 60%, of 1-B-D-
glucopyranosyl-5-azacytosine with melting point of 259-260° C (decomposition).

CLAIMS

l. Method of preparation of 1-glycosyl-5-azacytosines of the general formula:

Re * ne

Ny

N ON

at Jeo
N :

eo

 

”
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in which R' signifies glycosyl or peracylglycosyl, R’is hydrogenor alkyl with 1-4
carbon atoms, R? and R‘ the sameor different, signify atoms of hydrogen or alkyls with
1-4 carbon atomsoraralkyls, such as benzyl, possibly substituted in the benzenering,
characterized in that one acts on esters of glycosylisocyanates of the general formula:

Ri— N= C = O, ‘i

where R! signifies peracylglycosyl, with O-alkylisoureas of the general formula:

. er
Nz — C «= NH Vv

where R° signifies alkyl with 1-4 carbon atoms, and the resulting esters of 1-glycosyl-4-
alkylisobiurets of the general formula:

hs, 7 ORE
Ri =. NHCON = ©€ — NH? . III

where R! signifies peracylglycosyl and R° the sameas in formulaV,are condensed with
orthoesters ofaliphatic acids of the general formula:

‘RR? — CG (OR*)s vI

where R? signifies the sameas in formula I and R° is methyl or ethyl, into esters of 1-
glycosyl-4-alkoxy-2-oxo-1,2-dihydro-1,3,5-triazines of the general formula:

ORS
~

RON

AM.
“Re :

where R! and R° signify the same as in formula IU, R° the sameas in formula 1, which
are caused to react with a compound ofthe general formula:

RS ~. NH — Ré . vat

Where R° and R' have the same meaning as in formula I, and the resulting esters of the 1-
glycosyl derivates of 5-azacytosines are subjected to alcoholysis, preferably by the action
of methanol in the presence of sodium methylate.
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2. Method ofpreparation according to point 1, characterized in that the resulting
esters of the 1-glycosyl derivates of 5-azacytosine are subjected to ammonolysis,
preferably by ammonia in ethanol.

3. Method ofpreparation according to claim 1, characterized in that the reaction
ofthe esters ofglycosylisocyanate ofthe gencral formula II with the O-alkylisoureas of
the general formula V is conducted in equimolar proportions while cold in an inert
solvent, preferably in chloroform.

4. Method of preparation according to claim 1, characterized in that the
condensation ofthe isobiurets of the general formula II with the orthoesters ofaliphatic
acids of the general formula VIis done at elevated temperature, but lower than the
boiling point of the orthoester used, in a stream of anhydrousinert gas.

5. Method of preparation according to claim 1, characterized in that the reaction
of the alkoxytriazines ofthe general formula IV with the compoundof the general
formula VII is carried out at room temperature in the presence of an alkanol with 1-6
carbon atoms.
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' “Ptedmijem -vyndlezu jo zpased pripravy
i-glykosyi-5-azatytosing obecnéhoe vzorce:
. : RE Rr‘ . a

. Zpfisob piipravy 1-glykosyl-S-azecytosing

fa

7 - .* Altademtc FRANTISER SORM. - mo, .
7 * 3. ° @ ALOIS PISKALA; prom chent., kand. vid, . -

. cba PRAHA .

‘ .
‘ ene tad

Bs ye Bee
.

byl vypracevéi’mpisob ractondlni pitpravy,
. téchto létek. Laéthou,' kterd velmi dtinnd za- .

szhuje do ‘metabolismu nukleovfch kyselin
. Tychle restoucich biotogickfch systémi, ze-

Jm6na_ $e jeyi S-azacytidin (1-8-D-ribofura-
nosyl-5-aza ij}.

, Pkedmétng vynélez. pffpravy 1-g1 1-5-“NOON ‘
7 “ samacytosini je vyznaten tim Zema estery7 BelN j=0 . glykosylisokyanat obecného vzorce: |

I wo Ri_N=€= 0, ~LIE}. Rh : . 1ve kterém Rt -
ve Igterém ‘znatt RI glykosyl nebo Pperacyl- :: sobi OualkyliSomonoveloeal88pa
glykosyl], R? vodfk mebo alkyl a 1—4 atomy tan "ORS OE
uhlfku, RS aJR4- stejné nebo rizné, zact a .. ..
atoniy vodfku nebo alkyly s 1—4 atomy whif- 1 NH2 — C = NH, ° (V)
Sittumanyybocereraca ‘aare.” opr. sub- ; ¥.némz RS ziatt alicyl s 1—4 atomy ubificu.
: Jezidmo, Ze jako ttinn4é chemoteraupeu- Timwmnlkaltostery1-glykosyl-4-alkylisobl- ,
tika, potlaéujfc! rast‘ zhoubné rakovinn6 : . _ . ‘
tkan’ nebo zabrafiujfc! rozvofi- virové in- ORs
fekce, sa jevi.ldtky pathicf do skupiny: tzv.
eantimetabolitd, ¢ nich2-vyznamné jsou map.
6-merkaptopurin, 5-fluorouractl, 6-azauridin,
5-jododesoxyuridin:. a. . hydroxybanzylbénzl-

* midszol, “tt . 7

Navim v¢zkutiein bylo zH8téno, to zvlasts
promikavé icancerostatické a. virologické G-
einky maji 1-glykosyl-5-azacytosiny, které
dosud nebyly v literatuta popsaény. Soutasné *
114716 :

«

-v njmz
(11t)

Rl ‘zmat! toté? co ve vzorct' Il a RS
tot6zZ co ve vzorct V. Zmindné‘estery se paté
kondensujf s ortoestery alifatickych kyselin
obecného vzorce: , . ,

R? — C (OR®)s,

- Ri — NHCON = C— HNz, .

(vty *
v némzZ R? znati tot62 co va vzorel [-a Re
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3

methyl neb othyl, na estery 1-glykosyl-4-
~alkoxy-2-ox0-1,2-dihydro-1,3,5-triazina obec-ného veorce:

OR®

cs
1 t

SN IN
Re NO,

I
RY

v ném2 R? znatt totéz co ve vzorei II, R?

[IV}

toté# co ve vzarci Ia R' tovéz co ve vzorclV.-
Takto ziskan6 produkty se uvéddjt do re-

akce se sloytentnou obecného vzorce:
RS — NH — RA, (VE)

v némz RS a R4 mati totés oo ve veorcl I
a vmikl6 estery i-glykosyl-derivéti 5-aza-
cytosinh se podrob{f alkoholyse, s vyhoijou
pisebentm methenolu v piitomnostl methy-
atu sodného.

‘Podle vyndlezu fe ddéle moinmo pfevéat
estery 1-glykosylderivati-S-azacytosinu na
pffslusn6. 1-glykosyl-5-azacytosiny 1 ampneo-
lysou, ‘s vghodou pisebentn amoniakyv ethanoh.

* DalSim v§znakem vynélem je, Ze ‘reakee
ester glykosylisokyandtu obecného vzorce
Il s O-alkylisomotovinami obacného vzorce
V ss provaédi v ekvimoldrnich pomérech za
chiadu v inerinim rozpoustédle, s vyhodouve chioroformu.: ~

Podle vyndlezu se foondensace tsobiuretd
obeoného vzorce III s ortosstery allfatic-
kgch. kyselin obecného vzorce VI provéat:
za zvyken6é teploty, avdik nial, ne% je bod

‘varu pouzitého ortoestaru, v proudu suché-he.inertnfho plyn, Konetnés vyenakem vynélezu je, Za reakce ©
arkoxytrtazint ‘obecného vzores IV se slou-tentnou obecného vzorce VII se, provaéd! pil
‘teapots mismosti v prostfedt allsanotu 3 1—8
aetomy uhlficu. _

,Kontigurace glykosydického contra se ba-
hem sythesy nemént a fe v konetném pro-duktu stejna& jaloo ve vifchozi sloutenind
obecného vaonce IL. ‘‘ Bodle povahy skupin thréntcich hhydroxy-
ly ‘dochézt pM zéminé zbytku —OR5 (IV)
za skupinu —N(R5)(R] (1} &- jejich sou-
tasnému o1stSpeni. Samozfejm5 liza tyta
skupiny v konetném produktu odstnanit t62
nékterou ze mémych a powlvangch metod.

Uvedens pttklady slow2! k Hustracl, niko-
liv vSak k vymezent pouzitého postupu.
P¥iklad 1

K roztoku 9,01 'g surového 2dy5-trl-0-ace- .
tyl-£-D-ribofuranosylHsokyan4tu. v 50 mil su-
chébo chloroformu se za chhazenf a m{ché-
nf pMidé, za vylouten{ vndjat vihkestl, roz-
tok 0,65 g 2-methylisomoteviny v 10 mi
such6ho chloroformu. Roztok se ponechfi
1 hodmu za -leboratorni teplety, vytiepe
dvakraét 20 ml_a po vysusen{ bezvedym st-

1s

1147158

ro. sodnym.odpemM ve valeur oa ‘hust?, Kktery se rozpustt v 10 m)] benzenuaaorcas 50 ml petrolethern. Zisk4 se 3,0 g,
tj. 80 %, sklovitého 1-(2',3'5'-tri-O-acetyl-g-
-D-riboturanosyl J -4-methylisobluretu,
1 CHHSOH _, 221 my (log ¢. 4,25).max

3,75 g 1-(2',3',5'-tri-O-acetyl-¢-D-ribotura-nosyl}-Lmethylisobluretu se rozpusti za’
hhorkba ve 30 ml ortomraventenu ethyinaté-
‘ho a roztok se’ zahtivi 10 hodin na 135, a%
140° C v pomalém prowdu suchého dusiku.
Po ochiazeni se roztok vysré#1 75 ml petrol- |
etheru a vyloutenf sirup se rozpusti v 10 ml
suchého benzenu a znovu vysré2z1 50 m1 pe-
troletheru.. Po dekantaci a v ve va-
kuu se zisk4 sklovity 1-(2',3'5'-tri-O-acetyl-
-8-D-ribofuranosy!)-4-methoxy-2-020-1,2-
-dihydro-1,3,5-triazin ve wytbzicu: 2,0 g, ty}.
52 % a CHSCN _ 253 my(log © 3,38).

3,85 g surového 1-(2',3',5‘-trl-O-actetyl-g-
-D-ribofuranosy!}-4-methoxy-2-0x0-1,2-
~dthydro-1,3,5-triazinu se rnozpustf ve 30 mi

» methanolického.roztoku amoniaku nasycené- .
-ho ‘pri 0° C a poneché pit teplotS mfstnosti
v zataven6 trubicl po dobu 12. hodin. Vy-
loweny krystalicky 1-6-D-ribof 1-5-
-azacytosin [S-azecytidin) tafe pil 227—230

°C (rozklad), vytéZsk 1,7 8*- 70 %. .
“Pprtkiaa i

K roztoku 3,01 g surového 2,3,4-tri-O-ace-
tyl-g-D-ribopyranosyleokyandtu v 50 ml su-
chého chlorofarmu se 2a chigzenf a miché-
nf pridaé za vylouten{ vnijst vihkostt roztok
0,70'g, 2-methyHsomotoviny v 10 ml suché-
ho chloroformu. Roztek se pek ponechdé 1
hodinu pfi teploté mistnosti, vytfapa dva

* ert 20 ml-vody a po vysusen{ bezvodgm
siranem sodnym odpafi ve vakuu ma husty
sirup, ktery se rozpust{ v 10 ml suchého
benzenu a vysré2#i 50 ml, petroletheru a
smis sa ponech4é ples noc v ‘chiedicfm pultu
pM —15° G.- Pak se krystalicky 1-[2',3',4°
-tri-O-acetyl-f-D-ribopynanosy! ) -4-methyl-—
sSobturet odsaje a’ promuje etherem. Ziska
se 3,2 g, tj. 85 % produktu o bodu tén{ 189

ex 192° c, 4 CH5OH _. 201 coy (log « 4,28).
3,75 g 1-(2',3'4'-trl-O-acetyl-¢-D-ribopyra-nosyl}-4-methylisobturetu $3 rozpustihorka v 50 mi ortomnavendanu ethylnatého

4 roztok se zahfiv4 10 frodin na 135—-140° C
v pomalém proudu suchéhoe dusfku. Po o-
chiazen{ se roztek vysraéZ{ 200 ml petrol-
etheru. Sm&s se ponechd ples noc v -chladi-
cfm pultu.a po dekanteci se létha rozmichd
se 30 ml ‘hhorkého behzenu a smé&s se pone-
ché p¥es noc pM teplotd mi{strosti. Vylou- ~
éené krystaly se odsaji a promy
Zisk4 sa 1,6 g, tj. 40 % 1-(2',3',
tyl-¢-D-ribopyranosy] j-4-methoxy-2-oxo- .

jitbenzenem.

- -1,2-dihydro-1,3,5-trlazinu q bodu ténf 196

~tri-O-ace-"
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Ss c .

_ oo. . CHSCN _ sklovity 1-(2‘,3',4',6'-tetra-O-acetyl-f-D-glu-az 198°C (2 ethanol), 253 my kopyranosyl)}-4-methylisobfuret ve vytézku
(tog « 3,39). - ;

_ 3,85 g 1-(2',3'.4'-tri-O-acetyl-g-D-ribopyra-
nosy! )-4-methoxy-2-ox0-1,2-dihydro-1,3,5-
-triazinu se rozpustt v 60 m1 etiamolického

- roztoku amoniaku nasyceného pM O° C a’
‘ pozteok sa poneché 214 hodiny pil teplota

mistnostt v zatavend trubicl. Fo odpafen! ve
‘vakuu se, zbytek rozetie se 100°m) absolut-

‘nfho etheru a po jeho odliti se produkt roz-
miché s 200 mi absolutniho ethanolu a od-
pafi se ve vakiu: Tento postup se znovu
opakujs. a zbytek se rozpust! v.50: ml abso-
lutnfho methanolu. Staénim roztoku dé pfi5-
tfho dne se ‘vylout{ krystalicky1-f-D-ribo-

* pyrariosyl-5-azacytosin o bodu taén{ 250 az
252° C (rozklad} ve v¥t&tiu 1,48 g, tj. 61%.

P¥tklad 3

K rozteku 3,75 g 2,3,4,6-tetra-O-acetyl-f-
-D-giukopyrnanosylisokyandétu vy 50 ml- su-
eh6ho chloroformu se ‘za chiazen{ a.m{-
chant pridé 2a vylouten!, vihkost! roztok:
0,70 g 2-methylisomotoeviny v 10 ml suché-
ho chtoroformu. Roztok se pak ponech4é 1 .
hodinu pM teplotS mismosti, vytfape dva-
kerét 20 ml vody a po vysenf bezvodym

, Siranem sodngm odpati ve vakuu na hust¢
sirup, kter? se rozpust{ ve 20 m] suchého
benzenu a4 vysré2Z{ 60 ml petroletheru. .Po
dekantaci a vysuSenf ve vaknru ‘se ziské —

PREDMET PATENTU

1. ZpisobSMpravy 1-glykosyl-S-azacytosi-

v utmz R5 znatl etkyl s 1—4 atomy ubitku,
a vznikl6 estery 1-glyhosyl-4-alkylisobiureté
obecnéhoe vzorce .

10

 

C2Hs0H °

3,8 g, tj. 85 %,% = 221 mz Ulog
s 4,28).

4,47 g 1-(2',3',4',6'-tetna-O-acetyl-f-D-glu-
-kopyramosyl]}—4-methylisobiuretu se rozpusif
za horka v 50 ml-‘ortomraventanu ethylna-
tého a roziok se zahMvd 10 hhodin ma 135
aZ 140° C v pomalém provdu suchého dusf-
ku. Po achlazen{ sa z roztoku vylutujekrys-
talickg 1-(2',3',4',6’-tatra-O-acetyl-A-D-gluko-
pyranosyl )-4-methoxy-2-oxo0-1,2-dihydro-
-1,3,5-triazin. Smés se poneché pfes noc

‘vy chladicim pultu a létha sea odsaje a pro-
myje etherem. Ziska se 1,97 g, tj. 43 % pre-
duktu o bodu tan{,232—-235° C (z ethanol), .

CH3CN
> nex _ = 254 mp (log « 3,40).

4,57 g 1-(2',3‘4',6'-tetra-O-acety]-8-D-glu-
kopyranosy1)-4-metoxy-2-ox0-1,2-dihydro-.
-1,3,5-triazinu se rozpusti v 80 m1 metano-.
lického roztoku amoniaku masyceného pli
O° C a roztok se poneché 134 hodiny pf
teplotS mfstnost! v zataven6é trubici. Po od-

‘ patent ve vakuu se zbytek rozetite se 100 ml]
absolutntho eteru a po jeho odlit{! se pro-
dukt rozmiché s 80 ml ebsolutnfho meta °
moh a poneché volnd krystalisacit do pf{s-
ttho dns. ZiskA se 1,65 g, tj. 60 % 1-8-D-
-glukopyranosy]-5-azacytosinu o bodu tdnf
259—260° C (rozktad).

' «ORS
nt obecnébo vzorce “2s : . ; j .

Reo oR - Ri — NHCON = C — NH? . Ir.
. . Ny v néorz R1 znati peracylglykosy] a R° totez

. co ve vzorci V, se kondensujf s orthoestery> alifatickgch kyselin obecného vzorce ;
we No Iw *R? — C (OR‘)s VI| . . v némzZ R?2 mat{ toté6z co ve vzoret Ia R&

N methyl nebo ethyl, na estery 1-glykosyl-4-
; _ oon ~alooxy-2-0x0-1,2-dihydre-1,3,5-triazint obac-
v ném2 R! mat{ glylosy] mobo ‘peracylgly- ného vaerce ‘ ‘
kosyl, R? atom vodiku nebo alkyl s 1—4 OR
atomy uhliku, R53 a Ré stejné nebo rfizné Dw
atomy vodfku nebo alkyly s 1—4 etomy N N

uhlfku nebo aralkyly napfiklad benzyl popt. “+ A in lvsubstituovany v benzenovém jad¥e, vyzna- R \w 5
feng tim, Ze'se nea estery glykosyMsokyandéth 1:
obecného vzorce . . Re

lo Ri—N-=C = 0, “i vnémz R? a R5 znstt.totez.co ve vzorci III, .
ve feterém Rt znetf paracylelykesyl, se po- . FR? toté% co ve vzorcl I, kter6 sa uvedow do.sobi O-alkylisomocovinam!.Chonda vzorce ss Feakce se slouvenincu obecného vzorce -

_ * ORS . R3 — NH — Ré VII
Nia — ¢ = NH vy Vv ném2Z R53 a R cnatl totéz co ve vzorel I

4 vzntklé estery 1-glykosyl<leriv4éti 5-aza-
cytosini se podrob{ alkoholyse, s vghodou
ptsobenim methanolu vy piitommosti methy-
létu sodného. .
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7.

-2. Zptsoep pripravy pois’ bodu' 1 uyzn'-
‘tony thm, 2a ventkl6é estery 1-glykosyl-derl-
vat 5-azacytosini se podrob! amonolyse
8 vyhodou amoniakem v ethanolu. *

3: Zptsob piipravy podle bodu 1, vyzna-
éeny tim, 2a ragxkce esteri glykosyHsokya-
nétu obecného. vzorce II s O-alkylisomoto-
‘vinaml. obecnébo vzorca se provddf
‘vy ekvimolarnich pomérech za chiedu v inert-nim rozpouSstédle, s vyhodou, ve éhlorofor-mu..
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selin obecného vzorca VI se provéd{ za zv¥-
3ené teploty, avSak niZst, nez je bod varu
pouzitého orthoesteru, Vv proudu suchéhoInertnihe plynu. .

5.. Zptisob pi{pravy podle bodu 1 vyzna--
teny tim, 2e reakos lkoxytriazind obecného
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Methodofpreparation of 1-glycosyl-5-azacytosines

The object of the invention is a method of preparation of 1-glycosyl-5-
azacytosines of the general formula:

Rr Re

Nn”
he.

non
Ya -

where R! represents glycosyl or peracylglycosyl, R signifies hydrogen or alkyl with 1-4
carbon atoms, R? and R* (which can be the sameordifferent) signify atoms of hydragen
or alkyls with 1-4 carbon atoms, possibly aralkyls, such as benzyl, which can be
substituted in the benzenering.

The method thus far known and used for preparation of 1-glycosyl-5-azacytosines
starts with peracylglycosylisocyanates, which after addition of 2-mcthylisourea and after
condensation of the resulting isobiurets with acid orthoesters are converted into the
corresponding methoxytriazines, which then provide the corresponding glycosyl
derivates with ammonia, or with primary or secondary amines. In the course of further
research it has been foundthat in certain instancesit is advantageous to increase the yield
of the end product, i.e., 1-glycosyl-5-azacytosines, in that the 2-methylisourea is replaced
during the production by suitable substituted derivates of carbonic acid with
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combinations of a sulfhydryl group and an amino group, or by substituted derivates of
carbonic acid with amino groups.

The object of the proposed invention is a method of preparation of [-glycosy]-5-
azacytosines, wherein one acts on acyl glycosylisocyanates of the general formula:

RI—-N=CHQ, it

where R' signifies peracylglycosyl, with guanidine, possibly substituted guanidine of the
general formula:

NO:
. ON I

Ni, —C== NH,

where R? and R* have the same meaning as in formula 1, or one acts on it with S-
alkylisothioureas of the general formula:

su ° Oo
. NH3—C=NH, Vv

where R° signifies alkyl with 1-4 carbon atoms.
This produces 1-acylglycosyl-4-alkyl-4-isothiobiurets of the general formula:

aoe . SR*

R1NH—CO—N—=C—NHz,°V

where R! signifies the same as in formula II and R° the sameas in formula Il, or
acylglycosylcarbamylguanidines of the general formula:

R? Re

_¥
R!NH—~CO—N=C—NH3" VI

where R' signifies the same as in formula IT and R’ and R* the sameas in formula I. Said
substances offormula V and VI are then condensed with orthoesters of aliphatic acids of
the general formula:

R2-—~C(OR®Js, Vir

where R? signifies the same as in formula I and R°is methyl] or ethyl, into 1-
acylglycosyl-4-alkylmercapto-2-oxo-1,2-dihydro-1,3,5-triazines of the general formula:
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o SR* .

A, .N nN . . ‘

"os Vit, odeA /™ ‘ wo.
R N e,- +

de.

where R! signifies the same as in formulaII, R’ the sameasin formula I, and R°the
sameas in formula ILI, or into 1-acylglycosyl-4-amino-2-oxo-1 ,2-dihydro-1,3,5-triazines,
possibly 4-alkylamino or 4-dialkylamino derivates of the general formula:

“ne” oR ie
ONY

®.

oe
Wo.
R

A . ."
in> “* * x‘

+ « -?

“ bootae+
.

..
wee ww ee ~

 : ™+

o

. » ¢ «€e oo. # t+

ie
"we

where R! signifies the same as in formulaII, R’, R? and R* the same as in formulaI.
The substances of the general formula VIII are caused to react with a compound

of the general formula:

R3—NH—Ré,. . " x

where R° and R* have the same meaning as in formula I, and the resulting 1-acylglycosyl
derivates are subjected to alcoholysis, preferably by the action of methanol in presence of
sodium methylate.

Moreover, according to the invention,it is also possible to convert the 1-
acylylycosyl-5-azacytosines of the general formula IX into corresponding 1-glycosyl-5-
azacytosines by ammonolysis, preferably by the action of ammonia in methanol.

Another characteristic of the inventionis that the reaction of the

acylglycosylisocyanates of the general formula II with the S-alkylisoureas of the general
formula IIT or with guanidines of the general formula IV is conducted in equimolar
proportions while cold in an inert solvent, preferably in chloroform.

According to the invention, the condensation of the isobiurets of the general
formula V or the carbamylguanidines of the general formula VI with the orthoesters of
aliphatic acids of the general formula VII is done at elevated temperature, but lower than
the boiling point of the orthoester used, in a stream of anhydrousinert gas, if need by
brief simmering in the presence of acetanhydride. Finally, the invention is characterized
in that the reaction of the alkylmercaptotriazines of the general formula VIII with the
compound ofthe general formula X is carried out at room temperature in the presence of
an alkanol with 1-6 carbon atoms.

The configuration of the glycoside center does not change during the synthesis
and it is the same in the end product as in the starting compoundofthe general formula
II.
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Depending on the nature of the groups protecting the hydroxyls, replacing the
residue -SR° (VU) with the group N(RAV\R') results in their simultaneous cleavage. Of
course, these groups can also be removedin the end product byany ofthe methods
known and used.

The examples given will serve as illustration, but in no way limit the procedure
used.

Examples

Example 1

To a solution of 3.01 g of crude 2,3,5-tri-O-acetyl-B-D-ribofuranosylisocyanate in
50 ml of anhydrous chloroform, under cooling and mixing one adds, while excluding
external moisture, a solution of 0.81 g of S-methylisothiourea in 10 ml of anhydrous
chloroform. The solution is then left for 1 hour at laboratory temperature, evaporated in
vacuum to a thick syrup, dissolved in 10 ml of anhydrous benzene and precipitated with
50 mlofpetroleum ether. The precipitation is repeated again. One obtains 3.2 g,i-e.,
82%, of amorphous1-[2,3,5-tri-O-acetyl-B-D-ribofuranosyl]-4-methy]-4-isothiobiuret.

3.91 g ofthe preceding product are dissolved while hot in 30 ml of ethyl
orthoformate and the solution is heated for 10h to 135° C in a slowcurrent of anhydrous
nitrogen. After cooling, the solution is precipitated with 75 ml of petroleum ether and the
separated syrup is dissolved in 10 ml of anhydrous benzene. The solution is again
precipitated with 50 ml of petroleum ether. One obtains vitreous 1-[2,3,5-tri-O-acetyl-B-
D-ribofuranosyl!]-4-methylmercapto-2-0xo-1,2-dihydro-1,3,5-triazine in a yield of 2.0 g,
i.c., 50%.

4.01 g of the preceding product are dissolved in 30 ml of a methanolsolution of
ammoniasaturated at 0° C andleft at room temperature in a sealed tube for a period of 2
h and then overnight in a refrigerator at -15° C. The separated 5-azacytidine1s aspirated,
washed with methanol and dried in a vacuum. Oneobtains 1.6 g,i.e., 59% of product
with melting point of 227-230° C (decomposition).

Example 2

To a solution of 3.01 g of crude 2,3,5-tri-O-acetyl-B-D-ribofuranosylisocyanate in
50 ml of anhydrous chloroform, under cooling and mixing one adds, while excluding
external moisture, a solution of 0.54 g of guanidine in 10 ml of anhydrous chloroform.
The solution is then left for 1 hour at room temperature and concentrated in vacuum to a
thick syrup, which is dissolved in 20 ml of anhydrous benzene andprecipitated with 80
ml ofpetroleum ether. After another precipitation, one obtains amorphous2,3,5-tri-O-
acetyl-B-D-ribofuranosylcarbamylguanidine in a yield of 3.1 g, Le., 86%.

3.6 g of the preceding product are dissolved while hot in 60 ml of ethyl
orthoformate and the solution is heated for 10 h to 135° C in a current of anhydrous
nitrogen. After cooling, the solution is precipitated with 200 ml of petroleum ether,
dissolved in 20 ml of ethyl acetate, and again precipitated with 100 ml of petroleum
ether. One obtains amorphous 1-(2,3,5-tri-O-acetyl-B-D-ribofuranosyl)-5-azacytosine in a
yield of 2.2 g, i.e., 81%.
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3.7 g of the preceding product are dissolved in 30 ml of a methanolsolution of
ammonia saturated at 0° C andleft for 1.5 h at room temperature in a scaled tube and
then overnight in a refrigerator. The separated crystalline 1-B-D-ribofuranosyl-5-
azacytosine (5-azacytidine) was obtainedinayield of1.7 g, i.e., 70%, and had melting
point of 227-230° C (decomposition).

Example 3

To a solution of 3.72 g of 3,5-di-p-toluyl-2-desoxy-B-D-ribofuranosylisocyanate
in 50 ml of anhydrous chloroform, under cooling and mixing one adds, while excluding
external moisture, a solution of 0.54 g of guanidine in 10 ml of anhydrous chloroform.
The solutionis then left for 1 hour at room temperature and concentrated in vacuum to a
thick syrup, which is dissolved in 30 ml of benzene and precipitated with 100 ml of
petroleum ether. After another precipitation, one obtains amorphous 2,3-di-p-toluyl-2-
desoxy-B-D-ribofuranosylearbamylguanidine in a yield of 4.0 g,i-e., 93%.

4.31 g of the preceding product are dissolved while hot in 60 mlof ethyl
orthoformate and the solution is heated for 10 h to 135° C ina slow current of anhydrous
nitrogen. After cooling, the solution is precipitated with 200 ml of petroleum ether,
dissolved in 20 ml of ethyl acetate, and again precipitated with 100 ml of petroleum
ether. One obtains amorphous 1-(2,3-di-p-toluyl-2-desoxy-B-D-ribofuranosyl)-5-
azacytosine in a yield of 2.8 g, Le., 65%,

4.41 g of the preceding product are dissolved in 200 ml ofabsolute
methanol and after adding 10 ml of 1N sodium methylate the solution is left at laboratory
temperature in a sealed tube for 8 h. After neutralizing the solution with carbon dioxide,
the solution is evaporated and the residue is purified by chromatography on a column of
cellulose in suitable composition. One obtained 1.42 g, i.e., 55%, of amorphous 2’-
desoxy-5-azacytidine.

IN—HCI * (log ¢ 3.6).max = 257 Tiny .

CLAIMS

1. Method of preparation of 1-glycosyl-5-azacytosines of the general formula:

RoR. .
NO, ad

" .
’ . “Wen . -
. AS . . . . i .
. te , .

where R! represents glycosyl or peracylglycosyl, R signifies hydrogen or alkyl with 1-4
carbon atoms, R? and Rt the same or different, signify atoms of hydrogenor alkyls with
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1-4 carbon atoms, or aralkyls, such as benzyl, which can be substituted in the benzene
ring, characterized in that one acts on acylglycosylisocyanates ofthe general formula:

RIN=C=0, - oU

where R' signifies peracylglycosyl, with guanidines of the general formula:

n* * Re,
NL" :

¥ “ne
NH,—Cc= NA,

where R? and R* have the same meaning as in formula 1, or one acts onit with S-
alkylisothioureas ofthe general formula:

SRS ;

NH2z-—-C= NH,’ . IV

where R° signifies alkyl with 1-4 carbon atoms, andthe resulting
acylglycosylisothiobiurets of the general formula:

. SRE
R1—NH—CO—N—=C-NHz,-  V

where R! signifies peracylglycosyl and R° the sameas in formula Il, or
acylglycosylcarbamylguanidines of the general formula:

—

R35 Ré
N\A

ft
Rt...NH—~CO—Ni= C-—NH2" VI

™'

where R! signifies the same as in formula V and R? and R*the sameasin formula IV, are
condensed with orthoesters of aliphatic acids of the general formula:

R9C(OR®)s, ir

where R? signifies the same as in formula I and R°is methyl or ethyl, into acylglycosyl-
4-alkylmercapto-2-oxo-1,2-dihydro-1,3,5-triazines of the general formula:
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where R! signifies the same as in formula V, R’ the sameasin formula I, and R°the
same as in formulaIII, or into acylglycosyl-5-azacytosines of the general formula:

2 R. .

oa? mote om ,
4 “

ZeeAAs.
TT RP ON

“A

e*

where R! signifies the sameas in formula V, R’, R° and R‘ the sameasin formula I, and
the substances of the general formula VIII after being made to react with a compound of
the general formula:

R3.—-NH—Rt ty ‘x

where R® and R“ have the same meaning as in formula I, and having formed substances
of the general formula IX, are then subjected to alcoholysis, preferably by the action of
methanolin the presence of sodium methylate, or ammonolysis, preferably by ammonia
in methanol.

2. Method of preparation according to claim 1, characterized in that the reaction
of the substances of the general formula II with the compoundsofthe general formulas
HI and IV is conducted in equimolar proportions while cold in an inert solvent, preferably
in chloroform.

3. Method of preparation according to claim 1, characterized in that the
condensation of the substances of the general formulas V and VI with the orthoesters of
aliphatic acids of the general formula VII is done at elevated temperature, but lower than
the boiling point of the orthoester used, in a stream of anhydrousinert gas.

4. Method of preparation according to claim 1, characterized in that the
condensation of the substances of the general formulas V and VI with the orthoesters of
aliphatic acids of the general formula VII is done at elevated temperature, in the presence
of acetanhydride.

5. Method of preparation according to claim 1, characterized in that the reaction
of the substances of the general formula VIII with the compoundofthe general formula
X is carried out at laboratory temperature in the presence of an alkanol with 1-6 carbon
atoms.
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Zpisgob ptipravy 1-glykosyl-5-azacytosina
‘ wo . “’ . * .

* ' «
, . ‘ °

4 . a 2.
.  P¥edmétem vyndlezu je zpdsob‘ pripravy ho vfrobku, to jest 1-glykosyl-5-azacytosinii *

Teglykosyl-S-azacytosin’: obecného vzarce: , * tim, Ze pH v¥robS 2-metylisomotovina feRe nahrazena. yhodngmi substituévanym{ .deri-
. RNe a . vaéty kyseliny uhlitit6é s kombinacem! sku- . .

. “ot s piny sulfhydrylové a aminoskupiny pebo - .. ; XK . . . substituovangmi derivdty kyseliny ublizité,
: Neon a s amtnoskupinami.

‘ a» . : Pfedmétem pfedioZeného vynélezu je zph-‘ sob pi{pravy 1-glykosyl-5S-azacytosing, pM

io Kter6m na acylglykosylisokyanaty obecnéhoi . vzorce:
kde R! p¥edstavuj glykosyl nebo peracyl- RI-N=C=0, vvuje : ‘

2 _. ° ‘ve kter6ém R! znaéf peracyiglykosy!, pisob!glykosyl, R? znat{ vodik nebo alkyl s 1 se guanidinem, ctporagy sibstituovanym
4 atomy ahifku, R3 a Ré (které mohou bgt,
stejné nebo odligné) znatf atomy vod{ku _Suanidinem obecného. vzorce:
nebo alkyly s 1 — 4 atomy uhliku, popfr't- ,padd aralkyly, jako benzyl, jén2 maze byt : aa °
substituovén v benzenovém jédte. . oe a . " . ,; Wm

Doposud znémy a pouzivany zpisob pii- » NH,—C== NH, - .
‘ pravy i-glykosyl-5-azacytosino .vychézi z v n&émz RSaR4 malt stein am ‘percylglykoisylisokyandtd, které po adici 2- va 1, nebo: imaitsto) yn amjalgp veSo.

-methylisomotoviny a po ikondensaci: vznik- thiomotovinami obecného vzorce: woe
lfch isobtureth s ortoestery Kyseliny Jsou ses meee
p¥evddény na piislugné metoxytriaziny, kte: «0° ~ . |. : ..ré pak s amoniakem, popfipadS s primfr- __si. .nimi nebo sekundérnfmi ‘aminy poskytujf . NH7—C=NH, IV,
pisli3né glykosiiderivéty. VY prdbshu dalSi- . v nimz R5 znaci alkyl's 1 — 4 atomy uhifku.
ho vyzkuriu se ukazalo, 26 v nékterfch pM- . ‘ Tim vzanikajf L-acylglykosy1-4-alkyl-4-150-

_ padech je vohodné myst vytiZek koneéné- 28 thioblurety obecného vzorce: —’ ‘
, .
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.  Ri-nH—CO—N—=G—NH2,*Vv
v'ném#ZR¢ znaci toté% co ve vzorcl Ila RS %,

+ tot6éZ co va vzorvi IT, nebo acylglykosylkarb-amylguanidiny abeciiého vzorce:
“A . RS Ré .

. V4 . .
* N ‘-. .

v ném2 R!1 znatl -tot6Z co ve vzorci II a
R53 a Ré totéZ co ve vzorci I. Zminéné latky-
obecného vzorce Va VI se‘poté konden-

|- orRANH—CO—N=O—NHa vi
“as

sujf s ortoestery alifatick#ch kyselin obec- .
ného. vzorce:

7 R?-C{OR')s, vu
14 némz R? znatt totéz co ve vzorci I a: R®

. mgtyl neboetyl, ha 1-acylglykosyl-4-alkyl-
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sR*no

L.
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R

voe Ri matt tot6Z co vevzorct II, RA
RS a R¢ co va‘ vzorci I.Létky obecnéhovzorce. VII! se uvadtjtdo
reHikce se sloucenjnou obecného vporce:

totéz co ve yzorci I a R5 toté? co ve Vvzorel-".

N- oN . | Doty
AALS oanv ‘Nn oe, .

. RS—-NH—R4. x
“vndm2 Ba Rt znat{ totézco ve vzorct la

vzniklé"1-acylglykosylderivaéty se podrob{ al- .
kbholyse, s vfhodou pisobenim ‘metanolu
v pfitomnosti metyldtu sodného.

* Podle vyndlezu je déle moZno pfavést 1-
. ~acylglykosyl-S-azasytosiny obecného vzor-

ca-IXna pifsjusné 1-glykdosyl-5-azacytosiny
i amonolysot,‘s . vyhodou piisobenim amo-niaku v metanolu.

Dal3im vyznekem vyndlezu je, Ze reakce
acylglykesylisokyanat® obecného vzorce Il

., &.S-alkyHMsomotovinaml obecnéhe yzorce, IIT
nebo s guanidiny obecného vzorce YV se

provédl v ekvimolératch poméreck 2za chia-

“aye297 0 '
4.

du v inertnim rozpoustédla, s vobsdou veechloroform1,Podle vyndlezu se ‘kondenisac isobiureta
‘obecného vzvrce V nebo karbamylguanidind
obecného vzorce VI s ortoestery alifatickych —
kyselin obecného vzorce VII provaéd{ za zv9-
Sené teploty, avSak niZ8{, ne% fe bod varu
pouzitého. ortoesteru  v proudu  suchého
inertnfho plynu, popt. kratkodobym pova-

,fentm v pfftomposti acetanhydridu. Konet- -
‘na’: vyzmakem je, Ze reakce alkylmerkapto-
trlazind obecn6ho vzorce VIII 'se slouteni- .
nou obecného vzorce X sé provdd{ pti tep- °
lotS mfstnosti v prostfed{f alkamolu s-1 az
6 atomy uhifku.

Konfigurace glykosidického ‘centra se bé-
hem syntesy neméni a’ je v konetriém pro-
duktu stejnd falco ve. vychazi sloutening o--becného vzorée II..:-

Podle povahy skupin chranicieh'|hydroxy- ‘
ly doctidzf ptl z4méné zbytku —SR® (VIII)
za skupinu —N(R%) (R4) k jejich soudasnéy
mu odstranénti, Samozfrejmé Ize tyta‘skupiny
.v koneéném produktu odstranit t62 ndkterou
ze mamych a pouzivanych metod.

Uvedené pffklady slow2f & tlustraci, niko-
liv vSak k vymezent pouzitého ‘postupu._a > *

Priklady provedent _ .
P¥iklad1-.° - :

K roztoku 3,01 & Surového 2,3,5-tr1-0-ace-
tyl-8-D-ribofuranosylisokyandtu v 50'ml su-.
chého .chloroformu se za chlazen{ 4 miché- -
nf pfida za vylougenf vné{at vibkostl roztok

-0,81 g S-metyHsothiomotoeviny. v 10 mi su-
are _chéha, chioroformu, Roztok s¢ pak poneché

1 hodinu za -laboratornt{ ‘teploty, odpatf na: -
husty sirup ye Vakuu, rozpusti v 10° mi su-
chéhbo benzént a vysré2t 50 ml petroleteru,
Sré%ent se joStG jednou opakuje. Ziska& se
3,2..8,.t.. 82,%, amorfnibo 1-(2,3,5-tri-C-ace-

“tyi-#-D-ribofiiranosyl)-#metyl-4-is6thio- °biuretu.

3,91 g pfedchoziho produktu se‘ rozpustfZa horlea ve 30 mi ortomravendanu stylnaté-
ho a roztok se zahtivé 10 hodin ma 135°C,
v pomalém proudu suchého dusfku. Po o-

- chlazent sa roztok vysré2Zi 75 ml petroleteru
a‘vylouteng sirup -rozpust{ v 10 ml suchého
benzenhu. Roztok se znovu: vysré2z1 50 mipetroleteru. Ziské, se sklovity 1-(2,3,5-trt-O-
acetyl-f-D-ribofuranosyl)-4-metylmerkap- :
to-2-oxo-1,2-dihydroe-1,3,5-triazin ve vytézZku
2,0 g; tj. 50 %.

4,01 g ptedchoztho- produktu se rozpustt!
ve 30 ml metanolického rortoku amoniaku,
nasyceného pli 0C, a ponechaé pli teploté
mistnostl v zatavené trubici po dobu 2 hodin
a d@le pfes. noc v chladicim pultu pi
—15° C. Vylouéeny §-azacytidin se odsaje,
promyje metanolem a vysuS{. va. vakuu. Zis-

ké se 1,6 g, ti.-59 % produktu ob. t. 287 az
230° {rozklad).
P fiklad 2/K roztoku3,01 g surového, 2,3,S-tr1-0-ace-
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*

tyl-@:D-ribofuranosylisokyanatu v 50 ml su-
chého chloroformu:se za chlazen! a mifchaé-
ni pfida za vyloudeni*vn&jsf vihkost! roz-
tok 0,54 g gusnidinu' v 10 mi suchého chio-
roformu. -Roztok se pak poneché 1 hodinu
pFi teploté mistnosti a zahustt va vakuu na
hustysirup, ktery se rozpusti ve 20 ml su-
chého ‘benzenu a vysré2%1 80 ml petroléteru.
Poopakovaném: presrdZen{ se~zisk4é amorfni
2,5,5-tri-O-acatyl-g-D-ribofuranosylkarb- --
amylguanidin ve vytéiku 3,1 g,-tf. 86 %.

3,6 g pfedchoztho | produktu se yozpusif
Za horka v 60 ml ortomraventanu etylnaté-
bo a roztok se zahfiv4.10 “hodin na 135°

+ v proudu, suchého dusfku, Po ochlazeni se
roztok vysra21 200 mi, petroleteru, rozpustt
se v 20 ml etylacetétu .a-znovu vysraz{ 100
ml petroleteru. ZiskA4 se amorfn! 1-(2,3,5-

-tri-O-acetyl-f-D-ribofuranosSyl)S-azacyto-sin ve vyta%ku.2,2 g, tj. 61
3,7 g p¥edchozfho produktu se rozpustl

ve 30 ml metanoliékého.roztoku amoniaku,
‘nasycenéhp p¥i 0°.C,.a .ponéché pf} teplotd
mistostl v zatavenétrubici po, dobu 1,5 ho-

“din 4 pak v ehladicim pultu ples noc. Vy-
louteny krystalicky 41-8-D-ribofuranosyl-5-

" -azacytosin (5-azacytidin} byl ziskén va vy¥-
tazku 1,7g, tf. 70%, q mél b. t. 227 at
230°C (rozklad). '
P¥iklad 3

“K roztoku’ 4,72 g 3,5-di-p-toluy)-2-“aesoxy-

“ . 116297

16

uu

ye

xk

6.

chého chloroformu se za chlazen! a miché-
nf ptldd za vyloucent vn@jsf .vihkasti roz-
tok 0,54 g guantdinu v 10 ml chloroformu.
Roztok se pak poneché 1 hodinu pri teploté
mistnosti a zahust! va vakuu na husty si-

. rup, ktery se rozpust{! ve 30 ml benzenu a
vysraZi 100 ml petroletéru. Po opakovaném
-PfesrdZen{ se ziskA amorfn{ 2,3-di-p-toluyl-
-2-desoxy-8-D-ribofurandsylKar yiguaini-:
din ve v¥t&Zu 4,0 g, tj. 93 %.

4,31 g pfedchozthe' produktu se rozpustt
za horka v 60 ml ortomravendihu étylnaté-
ho a roztok.se zabifvA 10 hodin na 135°C
Vv pomalém proudu suchéhe dusfku. Po o-
chlazent se roztdk vysrf21 200 ml petrol-
eteru, rozpusti ve 20 mi etylacetdtu a znovu
vysrazf 100 ml petroleteru: Zisk4 se amorf-
mi 1-(2,3-di-p-toluy!I-2-deésoxy--D-ribofura-
node-5-azacytosin ve vtZku 2,8 g, fj.68 .

4,41 g ptedchozfho’ produktu, se rozpusti
ve 200 m)] absolutniho Metanglu a po plidant

710 ml) 1N-metylétu sodného ss roztok po-
nechaé za laboratorn! teploty 8 hodin y uza-
vFen6 bajice. Po.zneutralisovant roztoku kys-

r

.. ‘Hénfkem uhligitym se roztok odpalf a zby-

“B-D-ribofuranosylisokyandétu v 50 mi su- .

1. Zpisob p¥ipravy “Blykosy)S-azacyto-sind obecn6hovzorce:

+ ® Rf . ‘“2 oN / . oa
re

y : IAX, L
v nim Ri matt glykasy] nemo peracylgly-
kosyl, R? atom vodikunebo alkyl s 1 — 4
atomy uhliku, R* a Ré stejné nebo rizné ato-
my vodfku nebo alkyly s 1— 4 atomy uhif-
ku nebo aralkyly, napfiklad benzyl, popft-

* padé substituovany v benzenovém ‘jddie, vy-
zgaceny tit, Ze na acylglykosylisokyanstyobecného vzorce:

RI—-N=c=O, 7 oH

v nome Ri znadti peracylglykosy}, se pfsobt
guanidiny cae vzorce: :s . Ri

NS/ “TIT1
NH,—-C== NH,

‘vy n§mzZ RS a: R4 znatf totéz co ve vzarct 1,

PREDMET PATENTU h.

8,

tek p¥etisti chromatografi{ na sloupet cea-
-lulosy ve vhodné soustavé. Zisk4éna byld

1,42 g, tj. 55 % amorfnfho 2’-~desoxy-S-azacy-tidinu. :’ .

-aN—HOI | 257y mp(tog 2 5,6}.‘ max
.

i
NH2z—C=NH,° ’ Iv.

“Vv; nse RS znaét. alkyl 31 — 4 atomy ubliku -
a vznikl6 acylglykosiisothiobiurety, obecn6-- ho vzorce:

in
R1—NH—CO—N—=C-—NH2,. V

v Kime Ri znati peracylglykosyl a R5 totéz
eq ve vzorci III, nebo acylglykosylkarbamyl-
guanidiny obecného vzorce:

. “RS Re
. Vw

vt
* RL_NH—CO—N=C—NHy" VI

v némZ Ri ‘znaci toté% co ve vzorci V a RS
a R4 totéz co ve vzorel IV, kondenzujf s.
ortoestery alifatickych kysoelin “obecného
vaorce: .

, R2—C[OR9Js, ‘vir
v ném% R? znati toté% co ve vzorci I a R&
metyl nebo etyl, na acylglykosy)-4-alkyl-

Se merkapto-2-o0x0-1,2-dihydro-1,3,5-triaziny | 0-
nebo se pfisob! S-alkylisothiomodovinamj Ge.Syppecného vzorce: ;
becného vzorce: is v 

 

 
% 7
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ve - £16287. °° ,
.

“yur

. R!

v n&émz Rt znati fot6é# co ve vzorgl v, RE
tot62°co ve yzorci I a RS totéZ co va vzorcl i,

III, nebo na acylglykosyl-S-azacytnsiny obec-'-nébo vzorce: :
‘RR? R‘. :

. NO O e ’

loo os ‘ AF CaN - oe
v_némzZ R! zat toté% co ve vzorcl V, R4,
R3 a R4 toté2 co ve vzorci I, g laétky obecn6é-
ho vzorce VIII se po nvedent do reakce’ se
sloudeninou obecného-vzorce:

. RS—NH—R& ty to‘ X
° némzZ R5 a.Ré matt ttotez co ve vzorcl I, *

 

\

.
& -

"a-vaniku létek obecného vzorce IX se pak’
podrobi alkoholyse s vfhodou- pisobenim
metanolu v piitomnestl matyldtu sodného

nebo amonolyse, 8s vyhodou amoniakem v .meatanolu.
‘2. ZpOsob piipravy podle, bodu:1, vyzna-

* Gujfct se tim, Ze se ldtky obecnéhg vzorce
II uvaddéjf do reakce sa slouceninami! obec-
nych vzorcd Ul a IV, za chladu, v ekyimolar-

nich pamérech:v inertnim rozpoustédle, sv¥yhodou v chlaroformnp. .
3. Zpdsob pi{pravy podle podu J, vyznatu-

jict se tim, Ze se kondenzace létek obec-
nych vzorea Va VI s ortoestery allfatickych
kysolin obecného vzorce'VII provaéd! za zv¥-
Sené teploty, av$ak niz5i, ne% je bod: varu

uzitého ortogsteru v proudu suchého inertni-ho plynu: of4. Zptisob padla bodw" 1 ‘vyznadujict se“tim,
Ze se kondenzace létek obecnych vzoretl -
Via VI 8 ortogstery alifatickych kyselin

, obacného vzorce Vil provédi za zvfSené tep-
 loty v pfftomnosti acetanhydridu. ~ -

5. Zpasob padle bodu 1 vyznacuffct se tim,,
‘Yea se reakce ldtek obecného vzorcé VIII se”
slouteninou- obecného vzorgce ~X provddl za

* laboratorn{ teploty v prostfedi alkanolu s
1 — 6 atomy ubliku, . .

‘ . r- ,
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Le brevet }rincipal décrit un procédé de préparation de 1
glycosyl S-azacytosines rérondant & la formule générale I :

3 4
RoR
NOS

5 ‘N

dans laquelle R" est un radical glycosyle, Re l'hydrogéns ou un -
radical alkyle ayant dans sa molécule de un & quatre atomes de

carbone , Rn? et Rt, identiques ou différents pouvant 8tre 1'hydro-
45 géne, un alkyle de un & quatre atomes de carbone, ou un radical

aralkyle, ce vrocédé étant caractériaé en ce que l'on soumet a

une réaction de triméthylsilysation une 5~azacytosine répondant a
la formule générale II : ,

; TI.

25 a i

dang laquelle Re, Ro et Rt ont les méres significations que dans
la forme =, le rroduit ainsi obtem étant ensuite mis en réac-
tion dans un sclvant inerte avec un halogénure de peracyl glyco~

30 syle avec formation de t-peracylglycosyl 5- azacytosines corres-
pondant & la formule III ¢

35 i = ,Cti: Se
: Iti.

40 dang laquelle Re, R? et RY ont les néues significations que dang
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la formule I, R? étant un radical peracylglycosyle, et en ce que
le produit obtenu est soumigs A une alcolyse ou A une ammonolyse.e

La présente invention vise divers modes opératoires, qui
trouvent leur place dans le cadre de ce procédé, ainsi que cer-
taines de ses applications,

Ges modes opératoires et applications ressortiront de la
cescription qui va suivre.

Préparation de 2! ' ‘= tri-0~benzoyl 5-azac tidine ;:
la bis (triméthyl-silyl) J-azocytosine brute, préparée A

partir de 1,13 g¢ de 5~azucytosina comme décrit au brevet princi-
pal est agitée avec 20 ml d'acétonitrile sec. On ajoute ensuite
une solution 0,5 h du chlorure ce 2, 3, 5-tri-0-benzoyl-D-ribofu-
Tanosyle dans l'acétonitrile. Le mélange est agité pendant trois
jours par un systéne magnétique a la température ambiante a 1!
abri de l'humidité de l'air, puis étendu aveo 150 ml de chlorofor~
me. On filtre, on agite avec 50 ml d'une solution & 5 §o de bicar=
bonate de potassium, on séche sur sulfate de sodium et on évapore
sous vide. Le résidu sirupeux est redissous dans 20 ml de benzane
et laissé une mit a la: température ambiante.. On obtient 2,20 g,
soit un rendement de 40 % en 2', 3', 5'~tri-O-benzoyl p'm azacyti-
dine, qui subit une transformation & 135-140° e+ fond & 179-182°,
Aprés recristallisation dana 1'alcool éthylique, le produit fond
& 185-187" sans changement préalable. uo

Préparation de DrAzacytidine :

On agite A l'abri de l'air humide un mélange formé par 0,556
& de 2', 3t, 51 ~tri-0-benzoyl prazacytidine, 4 ml d'aleool méthy=

-lique absolu de 1 nl d'une solution N de néthylate de sodium dang
1' alcool méthylique, dusqu'é passage en solution. Le mélange est
laissé 20 minutes A la teupérature ambiante, puis 3 heures & 0°C,
Le produit est essoré bar aspiration, lavé A l'alcool éthylique et
séché & 100° sous vide, jusqu'a poids constant, a,

On obtient 0,230 &, soit un rendement de 94 % en 5-Azacytidi-
ne, fondant avec ddécomposition a 231-233°,

En variante, on agite 4 l'abri de l'air humide, au noyen a!
un systéne magnétique, pendant deux heures A la température an-
biante, un mélange formé par 0,556 g de 2', 3", 5'-tri~O-benzoyl
5~azacytidine et 4 mi d'une solution & 10 % d' ammontaque anhydre
dans l'alcool méthylique absolu. _ .

On laisse repaser une muit & 0°O et on essore le produit pré-
cité ; on le lave & l'alcool méthylique et on le séche dang le vide
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74 02b41 3 2123632...
-& 100° jusqu'aé poids constant., On recueille 0,225 g, soit un rendement de 92 %, de ‘S-anacy-
tidine , fondant avec décomposition & 230-232°. ,
Préparation de 1-(4,5-di-0-p. toluyl-2-désoxy-PO-ribofuranosyl)—

5 S5-azacytosine— .
On agite 4 l'abri de l'air numide, au moyen d'un systéme ma—

gnétique, un mélange formé par 0,385 g de bis-(triméthyl-silyl)-
5-azacytosine, 40 ml d'acétonitrile sec at 0,584 g de chlorure
de 3,5-di-0-p. toluyl-D-ribofuranosyle. On ‘étend avec 50 ml de chb-

10 roforme, on filtre et on agite avec 20 ml d'une solution 4 5 %
de bicarbonate de sodium. On séche sur sulfate de sodium et on

évapore sous vide. On fait bouillir le résidu avec 5 mi de ben-
gana, on sépare rapidement par essorage la partie insoluble de
la solution encore chaude et on recristallise dans 25 ml a'aleal

45 éthylique. On obtient 0,305 g, soit un rendement de 44 %, de 1-
(3,5-di0-p. toluyl~2-désoxy-“D-ribofuranosy1)-5-azacytosine, fon-
dant & 220-221° C.
Prénaration de 1-( 2-désoxy-“-D-ribofuranosyl )-5razacytosing.

On agite en ballon fermé A la teupérature ambiante un mélan-
20 ge formé.par 0,252 ¢ de 1-(3,5-di-0~p . toluyl-2-désoxy-% -D-ribo-

furanosyl)-5-azacytosine, 2 ml d'alcool méthylique absolu et 0,
5 ml d'une solution N de méthylate de sodium dans l'alecal méthy-
lique, jusqu'éA dissolution des produits de départ. Au pout de
deux heures, on met le mélange au réfrigérateur jusqu'au lendensin,

25 Le produit précité est essoré, lovéa l'alcool méthyligue et
_ géché gous vide.-Un recueille 0,085 g, soit un rendement de 74 Sy

de 1-(2-désoxy-% -D-ribofuranosyl)-S-azacytosine, fondant & 176-
178°C. ,
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" ‘REVENDICATIONS

1. On agite un mélange de bis (triméthyl-silyl ) 5-azacyto—
sine, et d'acétonitrile sec, on ajoute du chlorure de 2,3,5-tri-
0-benzoyl~D-ribofuranosyle, on agite & l'abri de l'humidité de 1!
air, on étend de chloroforme, on filtre, on agite dans du bicar-

5 bonate de sotassium en solution, on séche sur sulfate de sodium,
on évapore, on dissout le résidu dans du benzaéne pour obtenir de
la 2',3',5'-tri-O-benzoyl 5'-azacytidine.

2. On mélange de la 2',3',5'~tri-O-benzoyl S-azacytidine,
avec de l'alcool absolu et du méthylate de sodium en solution N :

10 on refroidit & 0°C, on essore, on lave A l'alcool éthylique et
on séche pour recueillir de la 5-Azacytidine.

Ze On procéde selon 2, mais en reuplagant, d'une part, 1!
alcool absolu et le méthylate de sodium par de 1'ammoniaque anhy—
dre en solution dans 1' alcool néthylique absolu, et d'autre part,

15 l'alcool éthylique de lavage par de l'alcool méthylique.
4, On agite un mélange de bis-(triméthyl-silyl)-5- azacyto-

sine, d'acétonitrile et de chlorure de 3,5~di-0-p-toluyl-D~ribo~
furanosyle, on étend de chloroforme, on filtre, on agite avec une
solution de bicarbonate de sodium, on séche sur sulfate de sodiun,

20 on évapore, on fait bouillir le régidu avec du benzéne, on sépare
l'insoluble par essorage et on recristallise dans de l'alcool
éthylique pour recuillir de la 1-(4,5-di-O-p. toluyl-2-aésoxy-%
-~D~ribofuranosy1)--5-azacytosine,

5» On agite un mélange de 1~(3,5-di-0-p. toluyl-2-désoxy- x<
25 ~D-ribofuranosy1)-5-azacytosine, d'alcool m&thylique absolu et a!

une solution N de méthylate de sodium dans 1"alcool néthylique,
on conserve au réfrigérateur, on essore le précipité, on lave a 1?
alcool méthylique et on séche pour recueillir de la 1-(2-désoxy~
xX -D-ribofuranosyl)-5~azacytosine.

C00030967.026
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(54) A PROCESS FOR PREPARING
1-GLYCOSYL-5-AZACYTOSINES

(71) We, CESKOSLOVENSKA AKADRMIB
VED, a Corporation organised and existing
under the laws af Czechoslovakia of No. 3
Narodui, Prague 1, Czechoslovakia, do here-
by declare the invention, for which we pray
that a patent may be granted to us, and the
method by which it is to be performed, to be
particularly described in and by the followingstatement: —

This invention relates to a process for pre-
paring 1 - glycosyl - 5 - azacytosines.

More particularly this invention retates to
a process for preparing 1 - glycosyl - 5 -
azacytosines of the general formula 1:

Ri

re | 0
R!

(1)

wherein R? designates a glycosyl residue, R*
designates a hydrogen atom or an alkyl group
haying from 1 to 4 carbon atoms and R’ and
R‘, which are identical or different, designate
hydrocarbon atoms, alkyl groups having from
1 to 4 carbon atoms or aralkyl groups. hav-
ing from 7 to 10 carbon atoms.

Two compounds of the above type show
significant biological effects, namely, 1 - B -
D - ritofuranosyl - 4 - amino >
dihydro . 1, 3, 5 - triazin - 2 - one (or 5 -
azacytidine) and 1 - (2 - deoxy - # - D -
tibofuranosyl) - 4 - amino ~ 1, 2 - dihydro -
I, 3, 5 - tmazine -- 25one (or3 - aza -* . deoxycytidine). 5 - Azacytidine, a pyrim-fuine Souti, in low concentrations in-
hibits bacterial growth and exhibits a high
antileukemiceffect with mice. In the case of
V. faba meristen, S-azacytidine causes a mito-
sal inhibition and chromosomal! aberrations.

[Price 25p]

A matagenic effect of 5 - azacytidine hes
been reported. Furtherntore, § - azacytidine
suppresses the formation of inductive enzymes
in mammalian cells and regeneration of rat
liver after heptatectomy and, om the other
hand, protects mice against the effects of
X-rays.

5 - Aza . 2’ - deoxycytidine, similarly to
5 - azacytidine, suppresses considerably the
formation of experimental leukemia and
shows, even at low concentrations, significant
bacteriostatic properties,

A similar biological activity can be expec-
ted alsowith some further 1 ~ glycosyl - 5 -
azacytosines,

The preparation of & ~ glycosyl - 5 ~
azacytosines was iously reported in
British patent specifications Nos. 1,046,181
and 1,050,899. Per-acylgtycosyl isocyanates
are added to O - alkylisoureas or S - alkyl -

ssopumasfoproduce the corresponding per-acylglycosylisobiurets or pera cosylitothiobiuret. Condensation of the itter comi-
Pounds with ot of aliphaticacids‘ords 1 - pes = acylglycosyl - 4 - xy -
i, 2 - dihydro - 1, 3, 5 - wingim - 2 -
ones or 1 - per - acyiglycosy! - 4 - alkylthio -
I, 2 - dihydro - 1, 3, 5 - triazin - 2 - ones,
the treatment of which with ammonia or
amines in alcohols produces the 1 - glycosyl -
3 - azacytosines. One disadvantage of this
procedure is that the reaction of ammonia
or amines with 1 - per ~ acylglycosyl - 4 -
alkoxy (or alkylthio) - 1, 2 - dihydro .
3, 5 - tmazine - 2 ~ ones usually produces the
required 1 - glycosy] - 5 - azacytosines in
very low yields. because of the instability of
the aforementioned: intermediates under ami-
nation conditions. Furthermore, the ¢ -
alkylthio derivatives: are less stale than the
corresponding 4-alkoxy derivatives and their

reactivity towards ammonia or aminesis. verylow, :

An object of the present invention if t¢

55
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obviate or mitigate the aforesaid disadven- general formula I preferably is performed
tages. withoutisolation of the alkoxytriazinone of the 50

We have discovered that the free 1 - gly - general formula IIT.
cosyl - 4 ~ alkoxy - 1, 2 - dihydro - 1, Hence further according to the present in-

5 3, 5 - triazine . 2 - ones are much more vention there is provided a process for the
stable than their per-acyl derivatives. The preparation of a 1 - glycosyl - 5 - aza -
amination of 1 - glycosyl - 4 - alkoxy - cytosine of the general formula I, comprising 55
1, 2 - dihydro - 1, 3, 5 - triazine - 2 - effecting reaction of a compound ofthe general
ones is very rapid and affords high yields of formula IJ

10 the required 1 - glycosyl - 5 - azacytosines.
The free 1 - glycosyl - 4 - alkoxy - 1, x

2 ~ dihydro - 1, 3, 5 - triazine ~ 2 - ones
are readily accessible by alcoholysis of the

nding per-acyl derivatives as well as (2)“<9

15 by alcoholysis of 1 - per ~ acylglycosyl - 4 - Ialkylthio - 1, 2 - dihydro - 1, 3, 5 - triazin - 5
2 - ones which, in this special case, is accom-
panied by a conversion of the 4 - alkylthio wherein R’ is as defined for general formula I,
group to the 4 - alkory group. R® designates a per - acylglycosyl residue 60

20 According to the present invention there is wherein the acyl group has from 2 to 10
provided a process for preparing a 1 - gly - carbon atoms and X designates an elkozy
cosyl - 5 - azacytosine of the general formula or alkylthio group having 1 to 4 car-
J defined above comprising effecting reaction bon atoms, with an elkali metal alkoxide hav-

- of a 1 - glycosyl - 4 ~ alkoxy - 1, 2 - ing from 1 to 6 carbon atoms, preferably 65
25 dihydro - 1, 3, 5 - triazin - 2 - one of the in methanol, thus effecting the formation of

general formula IIE a1 - glycosyl - 4 - alkoxy - 1,2 - dihydro -
1,3,5 ~ triazin - 2 - one of the general formula

or? 1

orf
0 (9)

R (9) 0
wherein R? and R* are as defined for general i
formula I and R* is an alkyl group having

30 from 1 to 6 carbon atoms, with ammonia or
_ nm amine of the general formula IV wherein R} and R? are as defined for general
7 formula I and R* designates an alkyl group

R°—NH-—R* IV having from 1 to 6 carbon atoms, and effect-
. . ing reaction of the alkoxytriazinone of the

wherein R? and R‘ are as defined for general general formula TIX with ammonia or an 75
formula I. . amine of the general formula IV

The alkoxytriazinone of the general formula
TIT may be prepared by effecting reaction R?—-NH—R‘* Iv
of an alkali metal alkoxide heving from 1
to 6 carbon atoms with a compound of the wherein R® and R‘ are as defined above for
general formula II general formula I.

x The reaction of compounds of the general 80
formula TI with the alkali metal alkozide pre-
ferably is performed at room temperature, pre-
ferably in an alkanol containing from 1 to

®0 (2) 6 carbon atoms, and more preferably in meth-
hs anol, Thia reaction preferably is carried out 85in the absence of atmospheric moisture. In

. . the case of alkylthio derivatives, optimum
wherein R* is as defined for general formula yields are obtained with the use of 12 moles
I, R® is a peracylglycosy! group wherein the of the alkoxide per 1 mole of the starting
acy! group has from 2 to 10 carbon atoms compound.
and X is an alkoxy or alkylthio group hav- The reaction of the alkoxytriazinone of the
ing from 1 to 4 carbon atoms. general formula III with ammonia or an

Conversion of the alkoxytriazinone or the amine of the general formula IV preferably
alkylthiotriazivone of the general formula II is performed at room temperature, prefer-
to the 1 - glycosyl - 5 - azacytosine of the ably in the medium of an alkanol containing 95
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from 1 to 6 carbon atoms, and more prefer-
ably in methanol.

The conversion of the compound of the
general formula II to the 1 - glycosyl « 5 -
azacytosine of the general formula I may
be performed. in one step, namely, by the
simultaneous action of the alkali metal alk-
oxide and of an alkanol solution of ammonia
or an amine of the general formula IV.

The invention will be illustrated further
by the following examples, although it is not
limited thereto,

5 - Azacytidine
(1 - 8 - D - Ribofuranosyl - 4 - amino -

1, 2 - dihydro - 1, 3,5 ~ triazin - 2 - one)

EXAMPLE 1
A mixture of 1 - (2, 3, 5 - ti - O -

benzoyl - @ - D - ribofuranosyl) - 4 -
methylthio - 1, 2 - dihydro . 1, 3, 5 -
triazin - 2 - one 0.5875 g), absolute methanol
(5 ml) and a normal methanolic sodium meth-
oxide solution (1.2 ml) is stirred at room
temperature with the exclusion of atmospheric
moisture (a guard tube filled with potassium
hydroxide pellets is fitted to the reaction ves-
sel), The starting compound passes into solu-
tion in the course of 5 minutes. The result-
ing solution is allowed to stand at room tem-
perature for 45 minutes and then the cations
are removed by passage of the solution through
a column packed with 10 ml of a weakly
acidic cation exchange resin in the H* form
prewashed with water and methanol. The
methanolic effluent (60 ml} is evaporated
under reduced pressure at 30° C, the resi-
due is dissolved in methanol (20 ml) and the
solution once again is evaporated. The resi-
dual crude crystalline 1 - 8 - D - ribo -
furanosyl ~ 4 ~ methoxy ~ 1, 2 - dihydro -
1, 3, 5 - triazin - 2 - one is dissolved (with-
out any additional purification) in a 10%
solution of dry ammonia in absolute meth-
ano] (4 ml) and the whole reaction mixture
is allowed to stand in a stoppered flask for

30 minutes at room temperature (the productbegins to deposit in the course of 5 minutes)
and for 12 hours in a refrigerator at —10°
C. The resulting 5 - azacytidine is collected
with suction, washed with methanol and dried
under reduced pressure. A yield of 0.216 g
(88.6%) of 5 - azacytidine, m.p, 232—234°
C (decomposition), is obtained.

EXAMPLE 2

A mixture of 1 - (2, 3, 5 - ti - O -
benzoyl - 8 - D - ribofuranosyl) - 4 - methyl -
thio - 1, 2 - dihydro - 1, 3, 5 - tiazin -
2 - one (0.5875 g), a 10% solution of dry
ammonia in methanol 4 ml) and a normal
methanolic sodium methoxide solution (1.2
ml) is stirred at room temperature with the
exclusion of atmospheric moisture (a
tube filled with potassium hydroxide pellets

is fitted to the reaction vessel) until the start-
ing compound dissolves (3 minutes). The
resulting solution is allowed: to for 45
minutes at xoom temperature after 30
minutes, the product begins to deposit) and
for 12 hours in a refrigerator at —10° C.
The crystals are collected with suction, washed
with methanol and dried under reduced pres-
sure. A yield of 0.162 g (66.4%) of S - aza -
cytidine, m.p. 232—234° C (decomposition),
is obtained,

EXAMPLE 3
A mixture of 1 - (2,3, 5 -m-0O-

benzoyl - § . D - ribofuranosyl) - 4 -
methoxy - 1, 2 - dihydro - 1, 3, 5 - wiazin -
2 ~ one (0.5715 g), absolute methanol (5 ml)
and a normal methanolic sodium methoxide
solution (1 ml) is stirred at roam temperature
with the exclusion of atmospheric moisture
(a guard tube filled with potassium hydroxide
pellets is fitted to the reaction vessel) until
the starting compound dissolves (5 minutes),
and the resulting solution is allowed to stand
for ene hour at room temperature and then
is processed as in Example 1. A yield of
0.219 g (89.7%) of 5 ~ azacytidine, mp.
232—234° C (decomposition), is obtained.

EXAMPLE 4
A mixure of 1 - 2, 3,5 - ti- O -

benzoyl - 8 - D - ribofuranosyl) - 4 - meth -
oxy - 1, 2 - dihydro ~ 1, 3, 5 - triazin - 2 -
one (0.5715 g), at 10% solution of dry
ammonia in methanol (4 ml) and a normal
methanolic sodium methoxide solution (1 ml)
is sticred at room temperature with the exciu-
sion of atmospheric moisture (a guard tube
filled with potassium hydroxide pellets is
fitted to the reaction vessel) until the starting
compound dissolves (S minutes), Work-up of
the resulting solution is performed as in Ex-
ample 2. A yield of 0.174 g (71.3%) of 5 -
azacytidine, m.p. 232—234° C (decomposi-
tion), is obtained.

5 - Aza... 2° - deoxycytidine
1 - @ - Deoxy - 8 - D eeporranony)) -4 ~ amino ~ 1, 2 - dihydro - 1, 3,5-

triazine - 2 - one

EXAMPLE 5

A mixture of 1 - 3,5 -di-O-p -

toluyl - 2 - deoxy - 8 - D- ppofuranesy!) -4 - methylthio - 1, 2 - dihydro - 1, 3,§-
wiazin - 2 - one (0.4956 g), absolute meth-
anol (10 ml!) and a normal methanolic sodium .
methoxide solution (1.2 ml} ig stirred mag-
netically at room temperature with the exclu-
sion of atmospheric moisture (a guard tube
filled with potassium hydroxide pellets is fit-
ted to the reaction vessel) for 2 hours and
45 minutes (after 2 hours, the starting com-
pound dissolves), The cations ure then re-
moved by passing the resulting solution

Apotex v. Cellgene - IPR2023-00512
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through a column of a weakly acidic cation
exchange resin (10 ml) in the H+ form (pre
washed with water and methanol). The meth-
snolic effluent is evaporated under reduced
pressure at 30° C, the residue is dissolved in
methanol (10 mi) and thesolution orice more
is evaporated. resulting crude viscous 1 -
(2 - deoxy - B - D - ribofuraposyl) - 4 -
methoxy - 1, 2 - dihydro - 1, 3, 5 - tri -
azine - 2 - one is dissolved in a 10% solv-
tion of ammonia in methanol (2 mi) and
the resu'ting reactlon mixture is allowed to
stand in a stoppered flask for 30 minutes at
room temperature (after 15 minutes, the cry-
stalline product begins to separate) and for
12 hours in a regrigerator at —10°
CG. The crystals are collected, washed
with methanol and dried under reduced pres-
sure. A yield of 0.180 g (79%) of 5 - az -
2’ . deoxycytidine, mp. 196—198° C (resoli-
dification), is obtained.

EXAMPLE 6

A mixture of 1 - G, 5-di- O-p-
toluy] - 2 - deoxy -8- D - ribofuranosyl) -
4 — methylthio - 1,2- dihydro - 1, 3, 5 -
triazine - 2 - one (0.4956 g), 2 10% solu-
tion of dry ammonia in methanol (4 ml) and
a normal methanolic sodium methoride solu-
tion (1.2 mJ) is stirred magnetically at room
temperature with the exclusion of atmospheric
moisture (a guard tube filled with potassium
hydroxide pellets is fitted to the reaction ves-
se]) until the sterting compound dissolves (45
minutes). The resulting solution is allowed to
stand at room temperature for 1 hour (dur-
ing tbis period of time, the crystalline product
begins to separate) and then in a refrigerator
at —10° for an additional 12 hours. The
crystals are collected with suction, washed
with methanol and dried under reduced pres-
sure. A yield of 0.132 g (58%) of 5 - aza -
2’ - deoxycytidine, m-p. 198—199°C(resoli-
dification), 13 obtained.

EXAMPLE 7

A mixure of 1 - (3, 5-di-O-p-
toluyl - Z - deoxy - 8 - D - ribofuranosyl) -
4 - methoxy - 1, 2 - dihydro - 1, 3, 5 -
triazine - 2 . one (0.4796 g), absolute meth-
anol (10 ml) and a normal methanolic sodium
methoxide solution (1 ml) is stirred magnetic-
ally at room temperautre with the exclusion
of atmospheric moisture (a guard tube filled
with potassium hydroxide pellets is fitted to
the reaction vessel) until the ing com-
pound dissolves (45 minutes), The reaction
mixture then is processed as described in
Example 6. A yield of 0.120 g (52.7%) of
5 - azo - 2’ - deoxycytidine, m.p. 198—199°
C (resolidification), is obtained.

EXAMPLE 8

A mixture of 1 - (3, 5-di- O-p-
toluyl - 2 - deoxy - 8 - D - ribofuranosyl -

Apotex v. Cellgene - IPR2023-00512
Petitioner Apotex Exhibit 1022-0780

4 - methoxy - 1, 2 - dihydro - 1, 3, 5 -
triazine - 2 - one (0.4796 g) a 10% solution
of dry ammonia in methanol (4 ml) and a
normal methanolic sodium methozide solu-
tion (1.0 mI) is stirred magnetically at room
temperature with the exclusion of atmospheric
moisture (a guard tube filled with potessium
hydroxide pellets is fitted to the reaction ves-
sel) until the starting compound dissolves (45
minutes). The reaction mixture then is pro-
cessed as described in Example 6. A yield
of 0.120 g (52.79%) of 5 - aza - 2’ - deoxy -
cytidine, m.p. 198—-199° C (resolidification),
ig obtained.

1-f -D - Ribofuranosyl - 4 - methoxy -
1, 2 - dihydro - 1, 3, 5 - triazine - 2 - one

EXAMPLE 9
A mixture of 1 - @, 3, S- wi- O -

benzoyl - § - D - ribofuranosyl) - 4 - methyl -
thio - 1, 2 - dihydro - 1, 3, 5 - triazine - 2 -
one (0.5875 g), absolute methanol (5 ml) and
a normal methanolic sodium methoxide solu-
tion (1.2 mi) is stirred at room temperature
with the exclusion of atmospheric moisture
(a guard tube filled with potassium hydroxide
pellets is fitted to the reaction vessel) until
the starting compound dissolves (5 mimutes).
The resulting solution is allowed to stand at
room temperature for an additional 40 minutes
and is processed as described in Example1.
The crude crystalline product is recrystallised
from absolute methanol. A yield of 0.210 g
(81%) of 1 - 8 - D - ribofuranosyl - 4 -
methoxy - 1, 2 - dihydro - 1, 3, 5 - triazin -
2 - one, mp. 177—179° C, is obtained.

1- B-D- Ribofuranosyl - 4 - methylamino -
1, 2 - dihydro - 1, 3, 5 - qriazin - 2 - one

EXAMPLE 10

A mixture of 1 - 8 - D - ribofuranosyl- 4 -
methoxy - 1, 2 - dihydro - 1, 3, 5 - triazin -
2 - one (0.259 g) and a 7% solution of dry
methylamine in absolute methano! (2 mi) is
stirred at room temperature with the erclu-
sion of atmospheric moisture (a guard tube
filled with potassium hydroxide pellets is
fitted to the reaction vessel) for 5 minutes,
kept at room temperature for an additional 10
minutes and finally in @ refrigerator at —10°
C for 15 minutes. The crystals are collected
with suction, washed with ice-cool methanol
and dried under reduced pressure. A yieldof
0.210 g (81.4%) of 1 - B - D - ribofuranosyl-
4 ~ methylamino - 1, 2 - dihydro - 1, 3, 5 -
triazine - 2 - one, mp. 148-—150° C., is
obtained.

1- 8 - D-Ribofuranosyl - 4 - dimethyl -
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EXAMPLE 11

A mixture of 1 - 8 - D - ribofuranasyl - 4 -
methoxy - 1, 2 - dihydro - 1, 3, 5 - triazin -
2 - one (0.259 g) and a 7% solution of dry
dimethylamine in absolute methanol (2 ml) is
stirred at room temperature with the exclusion
of atmospheric moisture (potassium hydroxide
guard tube) for 5 minutes, kept at the same
temperature for additional 15 minutes and
evaporated under reduced pressure at 30° C.
The residue is coevaporated with absolute
methanol (5 ml) and finally dissolved in
absolute ethanol (1 ml). The solution is cooled
and stirred with a sharp edged rod to deposit
crystals which are kept in a refrigerator at
‘10° C overnight, collected with suction,
washed with ethanol and dried under reduced.
pressure. A yield of 0.216 g (79.4%) of
1. 8 -D - ribofuranosy] - 4 - dimethyl -
amino - 1, 2 - dihydro - 1, 3, 5 - triazin -
2 - one, m.p, 128-—130° C, is obtained.

WHAT WE CLAIM IS:—

1. A process for preparing 1 - glycosyl -
5 - azacytosine of the general formula I

VA

Ce “oO

Af

(1)

wherein R™ designates a glycosyl residue, R?
designates a hydrogen atom or an alkyl group
having from 1 to 4 carbon atoms and R°
and R‘, which are identical or different, desig-
nate hydrogen atoms, alkyl groups having from
1 to 4 carbon atoms or aralkyl groups having
from 7 to 10 carbon atoms, comprisingeffect-
ing reaction of a 1 - glycosyl - 4 - alkoxy -
1, 2 - dihydre - 1, 3, 5 - triazin - 2 - one
of the general formule ITI

orf

(9)

R!

wherein R? and R? are as defined for general
formula I and R° is an alkyl group having
from 1 to 6 carbon atoms, with ammonia or
an amine of the general formula IV

R°—NH—R*‘ IV

wherein R* and R* are as defined for general
formule I,

 

2. A process as claimed in claim 1, wherein
the alkoxytriazinane of the general formula 45
TIT is prepared by effecting reactioa of an
alkali metal alkoxide having from I to 6
carbon atoms with a compound of the general
formula IT

rs) £2). 50
§

wherein R" is as defined for general formula
I, R° is a per-acylglycosy! group wherein the
acyl group has from 2 to 10 carbon atoms and
X is an alkoxy or alkylthio group having from1 to 4 carbon atoms. 55

3. A process for the preparation ofa l- _
glycosyl - 5 - azacytosine of the general for-
mula I defined in claim 1, comprising effect-
ing reaction of a compound of the general
formula JI 60

(2) 
wherein R® is. ag defined in claim 1 for general
formule I, R* designates a per-acylglycosyl _
residue wherein the acyl group has from 2 to
10 carbon atoms ang X designates an alkoxy 65
or alkylthio group having from 1 to 4 carbon
atoms, with an alkali metal alkoxide having
from 1 to 6 carbon atoms, thus effecting the
formation of a 1 - glycosyl - 4 - alkoxy -
1, 2 - dihydro - 1, 3, 5 - triazin - 2 - one 70
of the general formula III

on

a
wherein R? and R? are as defined in claim 1
for general formula I and R® designates an
alkyl group having from 1 to 6 carbon atoms, 75
and effecting reaction of the alkoxytriazinone
of the general formula III with ammonia or
an amine of the general formula formula IV

R?—NH—R‘ Iv

wherein R® and R¢ are as defined in claim 1 80
for general formula I.

4. A process as claimed in Claim 2 or

Apotex v. Cellgene - IPR2023-00512
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claim 3 wherein the reaction between the
- compound of general formula II and the alkali

metal alkoxide is carried out in @ medium
of an alkanol having from 1 to 6 carbonatoms.

5. A process as claimed in any one of
claims 1 to 4 wherein the reaction of the
alkoxytriazinone of general formula III with

_ the ammonia cr amine of general formula IV
10

15

25

30

35

is carried cut in a medium of an alkanol
- having from 1 to 6 carbon atoms.

6. A process as claimed in claim 4 or
claim $, wherein the alkanol is methanol.

7. A process as claimed in any one of claims
2, 3 and 4 or in claim 5 or claim 6 as
appendant to any one of claims 2, 3 and 4,
wherein in the compound of general formula
II X is an alkylthio group and the molar
ratio of the campound of the general formula
YI to the alkeli metal alkoxide is 1:1.2.

8. A process as claimed in any one of the
preceding claims, wherein the reaction of the
alkoxytriazinone of general formula III with
the ammonia or amine of general formula IV
is performed st room temperature.

9. A process as claimed in any one of
claims 2, 3 and 4, or in any one of claims
5 to 8 ag appendant to any one of claims 2,
3 and 4, wherein the reaction of the compound
of the general formula TI with the alkali
metal alkoxide is carried out at room tem-
perature.

10. A process as claimed in claim 9, where-
in the reaction of the compound of the general
formula II with the alkali mete! alkoxide is

 

carried out in the abserice of atmospheric
moisture.

Ll. A process as claimed in any one of
claims 2, 3 and 4, or in any one of the claims
5 to 10 as as appendant to any one of the
claims 2, 3 and 4, wherein conversion of the
compound of general formula II to the 1 -
glycosyl - 5 - azacytosine of general formula
I is carried out in one step by the simulta-
neous action of the alkali metal alkoxide and
an alkanol solution of the ammonia or amine
of general formula IV. ;

12, A process for preparing a 1 - glycosyl -
5 ~ azacytosine according to claim 1, substen-
tally as hereinbefore described.

13. A process for preparing a 1 - glycosyl -
5 . azacytosine according to claim 3, substan-
tially as hereinbefore described.

14. A process for the preparation of a 1 -
glycosyl - 5 - azacytosine as described in any
one of the Examples 1 to 9.

15. A process for the preparation of a 1 -
glycosyl - 5 - azacytosine according to Ex-
ample 10 or Example 11.

16. A 1 - glycosyl - 5 - azacytosine when-
ever prepared by the process claimed in any
one of Claims 1 to 15.

FITZPATRICKS,
Chartered Patent Agents,
14—18 Cadogan Street,

Glasgow, C.2.
and

27 Chancery Lane,
London. WC2A INF.en

Printed for Hor Majesty's Stationery Office, by the Courier Preas, Leamington Spa, 1671.Pubiushed by The Patent Office, 25 onthampton Buildings, London, WC2A LAY, tromwhich copies may be obtaine
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(54) A PROCESS FOR PREPARING A
1-GLYCOSYL-5-AZACYTOSINE

(71) We, CESKOSLOVENSKA AKADEMIE
VED, a Corporation organised and existing
under the laws of Czechoslovakia, of No. 3
Narodni, Prague 1, Czechoslovakia, do here-
by declare the invention, for which we pray
that a patent may be granted to us, and the
Method by which it is to be performed, to
be particularly described in and by the fol-
lowing statement: —

This invention relates to a process for pre-
paring a 1 ~ glycosyl - 5 - azacytosine of the
general formula I:

Reas
“syanh

da

wherein R' designates a glycosyl residue, R®
designates a hydrogen atom or an alky! group
and R* and R*, which are identical or differ-
ent, designate hydrogen atoms, alkyl groups
or aralkyl groups.

British Patent Application No. 21,132/69
reports two compounds of the above men-
tioned general formula I, namely, 1 - 6 - D -
ribofuranosyl - 4 - amino - 1,2 - dihydro -
1,3,5 - triazin - 2 - one (5 - azacytidine) and
1 - (2 - deoxy - £ - D - ribofuranosyl)- 4 -
amino - 1,2 - dihydro -1,3,5 - triazin - 2 -
one (5 - aza - 2* - deoxycytidine), Both these
compounds show a considerable biological
activity, especially a high antileukemic effect.
A similar biological activity can be expected
also with some further 1 - glycosyl - 5 -
azacytosines.

The preparation of 1 - glycosyl - 5 -
azacytosines is reported in British Patent
Specification Nos. 1,050,899 and 1,046,181
and in British Patent Application No.
21,132/69 (Serial No. 1227691). The per-
[Price 25p]

acylglycosyl isocyanates are used as the start-
ing materials. Addition of the latter com-
pounds to O - alkylisoureas, S - alkyliso-
thioureas or guanidines produces the corres-
ponding derivatives of isobiuret, isothiobiuret
or guanylurea, respectively. Condensation of
the latter intermediates with orthoesters of
aliphatic acids produces the corresponding
alkoxy-, alkythio- and amino - triazinones.
Transesterification of the latter compounds (or
amination in the case of alkoxytriazinones
and alkylthiotriazinones) produces the required
1 - glycosyl - 5 - azacytosines. The alkyl.
thiotriazinones can be preferably converted
to aminotiazinones via alkoxytriazinones. All
these procedures are somewhat laborious and
time consuming,

In connection with a detailed study of
1 - glycosyl - 5 ~ azacytosines we have dis-
covered that the per - acylglycosyl isocyanates
can be converted to 1 ~ (per - acylglycosyl) -
5 - azacytosines more advantageously by re-
action with acylguanidines with the inter-
mediary formation of N - (per - acylglycosyl) -
N’ - acylguanidines which are then (with-
out isolation) subjected to cyclisation. The
protecting acyl groups are removed in the
ustial manner, i.e, by ammonolysis or alccholy-sis.

According to the present invention there
is provided a process for preparing a 1 -
glycosyl - 5 - azacytosine of the general
formula I:

re

Lh J
Fl

wherein R’ designates a glycosyl residue, R®
designates a hydrogen atom or an alkyl group,
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and R* and R+, which are identical or differ-
ent, each designate a hydrogen atom, an alkyl
group or an aralkyl group, which process
comprises reacting a per - acylglycosyl iso-
cyanate of the general formula Il:

R5—N=C=0 II

wherein R? designates a per - acylglycosyl
residue, with an acylguanidine of the general
formula TIT:

NH RB
| of

2—CO—-NH—C—N I
NX

R‘

wherein the symbols R?, R* and R* designate
the same as in the general formula I, to
produce a 1 - (per - acylelycosyl) - 5 - aza-
cytosine of the general formula IV:

od
ehyte a

wherein the symbols R?, R’ and R' designate
the same as in the formula I and R® de-
signates the same as in formula UU, and sub-
jecting the latter compound to an alcoholysis
or an ammonolysis.

Preferably the alkyl groups represented by
R?, R° and R* contain from 1 to 4 carbon
atoms.

Preferably also the reaction between the
compound of general formula II and the
compound of general formula TIT is carried.
out in am inert solvent selected from aceto-
nitrile, dimethylformamide and dimethyl sul-
foxide, im the presence of a drying agent,
preferably a molecular sieve.

Preferably also the alccholysis is performed.
by means of an alkali metal alkoxide in an
alkancl, containing preferably 1 to 6 carbon
atoms, as solvent at room temperature, pre-
ferably sodium methoxide in methanol; and
preferably the ammonolysis is performed by
means of ammonia in an alkanol, preferably
containing 1 to 6 carbon atoms, and more
preferably in methancl.

The present invention will now be des-
cribed by way of illustration, by the follow-
ing Examples: -—

EXAMPLE I

2/,3',5' - Tri - O - benzoyl - 5 - azacytidine
A suspension containing formyiguanidine

(0.87 9), dry acetonitrile (40 ml) and mole-
_ cular sieve Potassit 3 (5 g) was treated under

magnetic stirring with a solution of crude

23,5 - wi - O - benzoyl - 8 - D - ribo-
furanosyl isocyanate (5.5 g) in dry aceto-
nitrile (20 ml). The whole mixture was
allowed to stand at room temperature over-
night, refluxed for 30 minutes, and filtered.
‘The filtrate was evaporated to dryness under
reduced pressure, the residue was dissolved.
in chloroform, and the chloroform solution
passed through a column packed with silica
gel (200 g). To remove the contaminants,
the column was washed with a solvent mix-
ture (800 ml) of benzene and ethyl acetate
(1:1). The product was eluted with ethyl
acetate (1000 ml). The eluate was evaporated
to dryness under reduced pressure and the
residue crystallised from benzene (10 mi} to
produce 2.22 g¢ (40%) of 27,37,5/ - tri -
O - benzoyl - 5 - azacytidine. On heating,
reports two compoundsof the above mentioned
at 135—140°C and melted at 179—182°C.
After recrystallisation from ethanol, the pro-
duct melted at 185—-187°C without any pre-
vious change.

EXAMPLE IT
5 Azacytidine

A suspension of 2',3’,5’ - wi - O -
benzoyl - 5 - azacytidine (0.556 g) in absolute
methanol (4 ml) was treated with IN
methanolic sodium methoxide (1 ml) and the
mixture stirred at room temperature with ex-
clusion of atmospheric moisture (potassium
hydroxide guard tube) until the starting com-
pound dissolved. The resulting solution was
allowed to stand at room temperature for 20
minutes (after 5 minutes, the solution began
to deposit the product) and then at —5°C
for 3 hours. The product was collected by
suction filtration, washed with methanol, and
dried under reduced pressure. A yield of
0235 ¢ (96.3%) of 5 - azacytidine, m.p.
231—232°C (decomposition), was obtained.

EXAMPLE IIT

A suspension of 2’37,5’ - ti - O -
benzoy! - 5 - azacytidine (0.556 g) ina 10%
solution (4 ml) of dry ammonia in absolute
methanol was allowed to stand at —5°C in
a stoppered flask with occasional stirring for
42 hours to deposit the product which was
collected, washed with methanol, and. dried
under reduced pressure. A yield of 0.228 g
(93.4Y,) of 5 - azacytidine, m-p. 229-—230°C
(decomposition), was obtained,

WHAT WE CLAIM IS:—

1. A process for preparing a 1 - glycosyl -
§ - azacytosine of the general formula I:

4

RA*
0 t

Re ‘0
i
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wherein R* designates a glycosyl residue, R?
designates a hydrogen atom or an alkyl group,
nd R? and R*, which are identical or differ-
ent, each designate a hydrogen atom, an
alkyl group or an aralkyl group, which process
comprises reacting a per - acylglycosyl iso-
cyanate of the general formula II:

R—N=C=0 iI

wherein R* designates a per - acylglycosyl
residue, with an acylguanidine of the generalformula III:

NH  R°

4
R?—CO—NH--C—N sant

R*

wherein the symbols R?, R° and R* designate
the same as in the general formula I, to
produce a 1 - (per - acylglycosyl) - 5 -
azacytosine of the general formula IV:

a;RS

Ce "
RNaSo

wherein the symbols R*, R® and R* designate
the same as in the formula I and R® de-
signates the same as in the formula II; and
subjectin the latter compound to an alcoholy-
sis Or am ammonolysis.

2. A process according to Claim 1, where-
in the reaction between the compound of
general formula IT and the compound of
general formula JIT is carried out im an in-
ert solvent selected from acetonitrile, di-
methylformamide and dimethyl sulfoxide,

3. A process according to Claim 2, where-

in the inert solvent is used in the presence of
a drying agent.

4, A process according to Claim 3, where-
in the drying agent is a molecular sieve.

5. A process according to Claims 1 to 4,
wherein the alkyl groups represented by R2,
R® and R* contain from 1 to 4 carbon atoms.

6. A process in accordance with any pre-
ceding claim, wherein the alcoholysis is per-
formed at room temperature by the action
of an alkali metal alkoxide in an alkanol.

7. A process according to Claim 6, where-
im the alkanol contains from 1 to 6 carbon
atoms.

8. A process according to any one of
Claims 1 to 7, in which the alcoholysis is
performed by the action of methanolic sodium
methoxide.

9. A process in accordance with Claim 1,
wherein the ammonolysis is performed by
the action of ammonia in an alkanol.

10. A process according to Claim 9, in
which the alkanol contains from 1 to 6 carbon
atoms.

11. A process according to Claim 10,
wherein the alkanol is methanol.

12. A process according to Claim 1, for
the preparation of a 1 - glycosyl] - 5 - aza-
cytosine, substantially as hereinbefore des-
cribed.

T3, A process for the preparation of a 1 -
glycosyl! - 5 - azacytosine of the general
formula I as defined in claim 1, as desctibed
in any one of the Examples.

14. A 1 - glycosyl - 5 - azacytosine when-
ever prepared by the process claimed in any
one of the preceding claims.

H. D. FITZPATRICK & CO.,
Chartered. Patent Agents,
14—18 Cadogan Street,

Glasgow, C.2,
—and—~

27 Chancery Lane,
London, W.C.2,

Printod for Her Majesty’s Stationery Office, by the Courier Press, Leamington Spa, 1971.
Puolished by tho Patent Office, 95 Southampton Buildings, Lundun, WC2A 1AY, from

which copies may he obtained.
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STABLE HIGHLY PURE AZACITIDINE AND PREPARATION METHODSooeeSS

THEREFOR

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED APPLICATIONS 

[0001] This patent application claimsthe benefit of U.S. Provisional Patent Application

No. 60/963,113, filed August 2, 2007, whichis incorporated herein by reference.

TECHNICAL FIELD

[0002] The present invention relates to methods ofobtaining highly pure azacitidine

containing minimal quantities of degradation impurities.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

[0003] Azacitidine, (5-azacytidine, Compound I), marketed by Pharmion under the
trademark VIDAZA™isthe first drug approved by the United States Food and Drug

Administration (FDA)fortreating myelodysplastic syndromes (MDS), a diverse collection
of hematological conditions united by ineffective production of blood cells and varying

risks of transforming into acute myelogenous leukemia. Azacitidine is an anticancer

medicine that exerts its antineoplastic effect by causing hypomethylation of DNA anddirect

cytotoxicity on abnormal hematopoietic cells in the bone marrow and thus is used for

treating certain types ofbone marrow cancers and bloodcell disorders.

[0004] Azacitidine is an azacytosine nucleoside, having the chemical name 4-amino-1-B-
D-ribofuranosyl-1,3,5-s-triazine-2(1H)-one, and the chemical structure:

NH,

N

UL BnN Oo

o

OH OH

5-azacytidine (1)
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[0005]  Azacitidine is a white to off-white solid, which is insoluble in acetone, ethanol,
and methyl ethyl ketone; slightly soluble in ethanol/water (50/50), propylene glycol, and

polyethylene glycol; sparingly soluble in water, water saturated octanol, 5% dextrose in
water, N-methyl-2-pyrrolidone, normal saline, and 5% Tween 80 in water; and soluble in

dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO).

[0006] VIDAZA™ maybe administered subcutaneously, wherein the drug is supplied in
the form ofa sterile powder for reconstitution and subcutaneousinjection in vials
containing 100 mgof azacitidine and 100 mg of mannitolas a lyophilized powder. Another
route of administration is through a slow intravenousinfusion over a period of 10-40

minutes.

[0007] 5-Azacytidine first was prepared via a multi-step synthesis starting from
peracetylated 1-glycosyl isocyanate by Piskala and Sorm (Collect. Czech. Chem. Commun.
29, 2060, 1964). Subsequently, 5-azacytidine wasisolated as a new antibiotic by Hanka,et
al. (Antimicrob. Ag. Chemother., 619, 1966) from Streptoverticillium ladakanus.

[0008] U.S. Patent No. 7,038,038 (hereinafter the ‘038 patent) describes a process for
preparing 5-azacytidine, which comprises the steps of: (a) reacting 5-azacytosine with a
silylating reagent, e.g., 1,1,1,3,3,3-hexamethyldisilazane (HMDS), in the presence of
ammonium sulfate at elevated temperatureto yield a silylated 5-azacytosine, (b) coupling

the reaction mixture of step (a) with 1,2,3,5-tetra~O-acetyl-B-D-ribofuranosein

dichloromethane in the presence of TMS-triflate followed by treatment with a mixture of
sodium carbonate and sodium bicarbonate, (c) deprotecting thesilylated azacitidine product
of step (b) by adding sodium methoxide in methanol, and (d) purifying crude 5-azacytidine
by crystallization from mixture of DMSO and methanol. The ‘038 patent does not disclose
the purity of the obtained 5-azaytidine.

[0009] The following Scheme1 illustrates the process of the ‘038 patent:
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Scheme I

NH, NHSi(CH,),
NH(Si(CH,),)2

N=” ~N ad N=” SN

on J (NH,),SO,, heat wk J
0 1 (H,C),8i N

H

5-azacytosine NH,

NHSi(CH,), AcO OAc
N

o 1 TMS-triflate /DCM I Ok| ) N °+ CeeadHN=” “N
2 NaOQMe, CH,OH ©(H.C),8ikw OAc OAc aQMe 3ge )gSl

OH OH

crude 5-azacytidine

NH,

N7 “SN

| crystallization fromSS DMSO/methanol

H we =e
| o purified 5-azacytidine

OH OH

crude 5-azacytidine

[0010] A different procedure for preparing 5-azacytidine, which is based on the
procedure of Vorbrueggenet.al., J.Org.Chem. Vol. 39, No.25, 1974, is described in Scheme
2 below. The process comprises the steps of: (a) reacting 5-azacytosine withasilylating
reagent, e.g., 1,1,1,3,3,3-hexamethyldisilazane (HMDS), in the presence of ammonium
sulfate at elevated temperatureto yield a silylated 5-azacytosine, (b) coupling the reaction
mixture of step (a) with 1,2,3,5-tetra-O-acetyl-B-D-ribofuranosein acetonitrile in the
presenceof stannic chloride (SnCl,), and (c) deprotecting the silylated azacitidine product
of step (b) by adding sodium methoxide in methanol.
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Scheme 2

NH, NHSi(CH,),
NH(Si(CH,),)2
So

N=” ™“N N=“ SN

Aa J (NH,),SO,, Heat Tk J
° ] (H,C),Si N

5-azacytosine

 

NH,

NHSi(CH,), AcO’ OAc i “SN
9° 4 SnCl,, CH,CN no

N= “Nn + ee H
2 NaOMe, CH,OH °OAc OAc

(H;©),Si N
OH OH

crude 5-azacytidine

NH,

nv OS ge

| N crystallization fromUL pN DMSO/methanol
H N O°

°. purified 5-azacytidine

OH OH

crude 5-azacytidine

[0011] US. Patent No. 6,887,855, U.S. Patent No. 6,943,249 (hereinafter the ‘249

patent), and U.S. Patent No. 7,078,518 (hereinafter the ‘518 patent) describe eight

crystalline forms of 5-azacytidine designated as forms I-VIII, along with an amorphous
form. According to the examplesofthe ‘249 patent, Form I of 5-azacytidineis obtained by

crystallization from solvent mixtures comprising a primary solvent (DMSO) and a co-

solvent (e.g., ethanol, isopropanol, acetonitrile, etc.), but the ‘249 patent is silent with

regard to the purity of the obtained product. It is mentioned in Example 1 of the ‘518 patent
that the crude azacitidine was dissolved in DMSOpreheated to about 90°C, then methanol

was added to the DMSO solution. The co-solvent mixture was cooled to allow

crystallization of 5-azacytidine crystals and the product wascollected by filtration and
dried. According to Examples 2, 3, and 4 ofthe ‘518 patent, 5-azacytidine wasre-
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crystallized from solvent mixtures of DMSO/s/toluene, DMSO/methanol, and
DMS0O/chloroform, and from N-methy|-2-pyrrolidoneas a single solvent, but in no example

wasthe purity or yield of the obtained product reported.

[0012] R.E. Notari and J.L. DeYoung in Pharmaceutical Science, Vol. 64, No. 7, July
1975, p 1148-1157,investigated the stability of 5-azacytidine in aqueoussolution,

concludingthat it wasrelatively instable in comparison to cytidine. The hydrolytic

degradation of 5-azacytidine wasstudied as a function of pH, temperature, and buffer
concentration. For example, at pH 1, the main degradation products were 5-azacytosine and

5-azauracil, while at higher pH values, the degradation products were different. However,

these degradation products werenot detectable while being examined in acidic solutionsas

they were non-chromophoric. The following Scheme 3 describes the degradation products:

Scheme 3

NH 2

" ssnUk. e NH
™4 o hydrolysis yy . + N ‘\Y MAG Nk

OH oO N OoH H H

5-azacytidine 5-azauracil 5-azacytosine

[0013] In another study, conducted by J.A. Beisler, Journal ofMedicinal Chemistry, Vol.
21, No. 27, 1978, p 204-208,it is mentioned that during the prolonged intravenousinfusion

time of 5-azacytidine, facile drug decomposition occurs in aqueous formulations giving rise

to products of unknowntoxicity. Thus, HPLC analysis of 24 hours old aqueous solutions of
5-azacitidine revealed that the main degradation products are N-(formylamidino)-N’-B-D-

ribofuranosylurea (Compound IV, RGU-CHO)and 1-B-D-ribofuranosyl-3 -guanylurea

(Compound V, RGU). The following Scheme4 depicts the degradation products:
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Scheme 4

NH, NH, NH

at wero nwH hydrolysis H ° N oyHi
° ° water O

-HCO,H
OH OH 2OH OH OH OH

5-azacytidine N-(formylamidino)-N'-beta-D- 1-beta-D-ribofuranosyl-3-
ribofuranosylurea guanylurea
(Compound IV, RGU-CHO) (Compound V, RGU)

[0014] Thus,it is evident that 5-azacytidine is not stable and is prone to degradation in
aqueous formulations. Furthermore,it is likely that purification of 5-azacytidine from a
solvent that contains water will be not effective, due to a high level of instability in the

presence of water. Hence,it is likely to find relatively high levels of degradation products
in the commercial product. Therefore, there is a need for improved methods of preparing

highly pure 5-azacytidine, which contains minimal amounts of degradation products, such
as N-(formylamidino)-N’-B-D-ribofuranosylurea, particularly on a commercial scale. The
present invention provides such methods, as will be apparent from the description of the
invention provided herein.

SUMMARYOF THE INVENTION

[0015] It has been foundby the inventors of the present invention, that while analyzing a
sample of the drug VIDAZA™which was purchased as a ready-to-use dosage form for
pharmaceutical use, the purity of the compound 5-azacytidine was only 98.45%.
Furthermore, the sample analysis showed that significant quantities of impurities were

contained in the sample, which were identified as degradation products of 5-azacytidine.

[0016] Thus, the present invention provides methods of preparing highly pure 5-
azacytidine,i.e., containing minimal amounts of degradation products, whichis suitable for
prolonged intravenousinfusions, comprising:

(a) heating a solution of crude 5-azacytidineto at least about 45°C;
(b) allowing the solution of step (a) to cool to precipitate crystals of purified

5-azacytidine from the solution;
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(c) optionally isolating, washing, and drying the crystals of step (b); and
(d) optionally slurrying the crystals of step (¢) in a solvent, and filtering and

drying the filtered crystals. In some embodiments, the isolating of step (c) comprises
filtering.

[0017] In somecases, 5-azacytidine obtained by the methods provided herein, has a

purity of at least 99% by weight, or at least 99.6% by weight.

[0018] In various cases, 5-azacytidine obtained by the methods provided herein contains
less than about 0.2% by weight of at least one degradation product. In specific cases, the 5-

azacytidine contains less than about 0.2% by weight N-(formylamidino)-N’-B-D-
ribofuranosylurea (Compound IV, RGU-CHO)and/orless than about 0.1% of 1-$-D-
ribofuranosyl-3-guanylurea (Compound V, RGU).

[0019] The present invention also provides a method of analyzing the impurity profile of
5-azacytidine, typically using chromatography, such as liquid or gas chromatography.
Methodsofliquid chromatography include, for example, Thin Layer Chromatography
(TLC), High Pressure Liquid Chromatography (HPLC), and/or Liquid
Chromatography/Mass spectrometry (LC-MS).

[0020] The method of analyzing the impurity profile of azacitidine typically comprises:
separating a sample comprising 5-azacytidine in an eluent using a liquid

chromatography system (LC), wherein the LC system is equipped with a suitable stationary
phase andis capable of separating the 5-azacytidine and any degradation products presentin
the sample; and

identifying, detecting, or both the presence of any degradation products in
the sample using mass spectrometry (MS).

[0021] A sample of 5-azacytidine, which was withdrawn from the VIDAZA™packaging
for injectable suspension, was analyzed using the HPLC method detailed in Example 8,
below. Three impurities were identified: RGU (Compound V), RGU-CHO (Compound
IV) and Compound VI.

[0022] The present invention further provides a method of analyzing the degradation
productsof cytidine analogues, such as 5-azacytidine, 5-aza-2’-deoxycytidine, and
zebularine (which is reported as stable in aqueous solution), that can be useful to establish a
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degradation pathway ofthe cytidine analogue, 5-azacytidine, when exposed to degradation-
inducing conditions.

[0023] According to one embodimentofthe present invention, an induced degradation
study on 5-azacytidine can be carried outin solid state conditions, as well as in liquid state
conditions. Solid state conditions that can be usedinclude, but are not limited to, storage

conditions, ambient conditions, elevated temperature conditions, UV light conditions, and
accelerated conditions. The liquid state conditions that can be used include, but are not

limited to, photolysis conditions, acidic conditions, basic conditions, and oxidative
conditions.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE FIGURES 

[0024] Figure 1 depicts the thermogravimetric analysis (TGA)curve of the 5-azacytidine
obtained according to Reference Example 1A

[0025] Figure 2 depicts the thermogravimetric analysis (TGA)curve ofthe 5-azacytidine
obtained according to Reference Example 1B,entry 1.

[0026] Figure 3 depicts the thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) curve ofthe 5-azacytidine
obtained according to Reference Example 1B, entry 2.

[0027] Figure 4 depicts the thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) curve ofthe 5-azacytidine
obtained according to Reference Example 1B, entry 3.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION

[0028] In one embodiment,the present invention provides methodsof preparing pure 5-
azacytidine, containing less than 0.2% by weightof at least one degradation product, which
can beused for prolonged intravenous infusions, comprising:

(a) heating a solution of crude 5-azacytidine to at least about 45°C;
(b) allowingthe solution of step (a) to cool to precipitate crystals of purified

5-azacytidine from the solution;

(c) optionally isolating, washing, and drying the crystals of step (b); and
(d) optionally slurrying the crystals of step (c) in a solvent, andfiltering and

drying the filtered crystals.
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[0029] As used herein,the term “crude 5-azacytidine”refers to a 5-azacytidine sample
having a purity up to 98.9% by weight, preferably up to about 98.5% by weightof 5-
azacytidine. As usedherein, the term “pure 5-azacytidine” or “purified 5-azacytidine”
refers to a 5-azacytidine havingapurity of at least 99.0% by weight, preferably at least

99.5% or at least 99.6% by weight of 5-azacytidine.

[0030] Thesolutions of crude 5-azacytidine can be heated to a temperature of at least
about 45°C, The temperature can be at least about 50°C,at least about 55°C,at least about

60°C,at least about 65°C,at least about 70°C,at least about 75°C, at least about 80°C,at
least about 85°C,at least about 90°C,at least about 95°C,orat least about 100°C. The

temperature to which the solution is heated depends uponthe solvent used to prepare the
solution and the solvent’s physical properties (e.g., boiling point), a determination of which

is within the skill of a person of the relevantart.

[0031] Preferably, the solution of the crude 5-azacytidine is prepared using an organic
solvent, non-limiting examples of which are N,N- dimethylformamide (DMF), N,N-

dimethylacetamide (DMA), ethylene glycol, N-methyl-2-pyrrolidone, dimethylsulfoxide
(DMSO), and mixtures thereof. In more preferred embodiments, the solvent is N,N-

dimethylformamide (DMF), N,N-dimethylacetamide (DMA), or mixtures thereof.

[0032] Preferably, the solvents used for slurrying the crystals of 5-azacytidine include,
but are not limited to, acetone, methyl ethyl ketone, methyl isobutyl ketone, ethyl acetate, n-

propy! acetate, isoproyl acetate, n-butyl acetate, isobutyl acetate, ethanol, and mixtures
thereof.

[0033] Preferably, the ratio of the crude 5-azacytidine to the solvent used in step (a), i.e.,
5-azacytidine : solventratio, is about 1 gram (g) 5-azacytidine perat least 2 milliliter (ml)
of solvent, preferably the ratio is about 1 g 5-azacytidine per about 10 to about 20 ml of
solvent.

[0034] Preferably, 5-azacyitidine obtained by methods provided herein has a purity of at
least 99% by weight, or at least 99.6% by weight. Preferably, 5-azacytidine obtained by
methods provided herein contain less than about 0.2% by weightofN-(formylamidino)-N'-

B-D-ribofuranosylurea (Compound IV, RGU-CHO) and/orless than about 0.1% by weight
of 1-B-D-ribofuranosy1-3-guanylurea (Compound V, RGU). |
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[0035] According to the guidance "Q3C: Residual Solvents" published by the
"International Conference on Harmonization of Technical Requirements of Registration of

Pharmaceuticals for Human Use (ICH)" [A copy of this guidance can be found in the US

Federal Register Volume 62, No. 247 (December 24, 1974) Docket 97D-0148, Appendixes
5.7: toxicological data for class 1-3 solvents respectively], the use of industrial solvents in
active pharmaceutical ingredients is restricted according to their toxicity and safety features.
The industrial solvents are divided into three main classes:

Class 1: Solvents to be avoided. These are solvents that should not be employed in

the manufacture of drug substances or drug products becauseof their unacceptable toxicity
or their deleterious environmental effect. Solvents that belong to this class are: benzene,

carbontetrachloride, 1,2-dichloroethane and others.

Class 2: Solvents to be monitored. These are solvents that should be limited in

pharmaceutical products because oftheir inherent toxicity. Important industrial solvents
that belongto this class are chlorinated solvents such as chloroform, dichloromethane,

hydrocarbons such as hexane and aromatic solvents suchas toluene.
Class 3: Solvents that are regarded as less toxic and of lowerrisk to humanhealth.

Important industrial solvents that belong to this class are certain ketones, esters, alcohols
and others.

For example, according to the above mentioned Q3C guidance, the maximal concentration
limit of somerelevant solvents is summarized in Table 1.

Table 1

Solvent Class Maximalpermitted concentration, ppm
Chloroform

Toluene    
Acetone

* The permitted level of a class 3 solvent is 5000 ppm (0.5%).

[0036] It has been found by the inventors of the present invention that the purification of
5-azacytidine by crystallization according to Example 2 or 3 ofPatent US7,078,518 yielded
high levels of residual solvents (see Reference Examples 1A and 1B). On the other hand the
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5-azacytidine of the present invention contains low levels of residual solvents. The
inventors ofthe present invention also have found that whenpurification of 5-azacytidine
wascarried out overnight by crystallization from DMF at ambient temperature, the final

product contained (after slurrying in acetone) 1780 ppm of DMF (Example 2), However,
whenpurification of 5-azacytidine was carried out overnight by crystallization from DMF at
a temperature of -20°C,the final product contained (after slurrying in acetone) only 165
ppm of DMF (Example 2A).

[0037] The 5-azacytidine obtained by the methods provided herein is stable undertypical
storage conditionsfor a solid, such as ambient temperatures (e.g., about 20°C to about
30°C) and relative humidities of up to about 60%. The term “stable” is used to refer to 5-
azacytidine that retains at least about 85% ofits initial amount under various storage
conditions, In certain cases, the 5-azacytidineis stable after 1 month storage, after 2 months

storage, after 3 months storage, after 4 months storage, after 5 months storage, or after 6
months storage. In some cases,the 5-azacytidine retains at least about 86%, at least about
87%, at least about 88%,at least about 89%, at least about 90%, at least about 91%,at least
about 92%, at least about 93%, at least about 94%, at least about 95%,at least about 96%, at
least about 97%, at least about 98%,or at least about 99% ofits initial amount.

[0038]  5-Azacytidine obtained by the methods provided herein can be used in
pharmaceutical compositions for intravenous infusion or injection together with other
acceptable additives and excipients, one non-limiting example of which is mannitol.

[0039] It has been foundby the inventors of the present invention that a ready-to-use
dosage of VIDAZA™ hasa purity of the active pharmaceutical ingredient (APT) (5-
azacytidine) of only 98.7%. Furthermore, the sample analysis showedthat significant
quantities of 5-azacytidine degradation impurities were contained in the sample.

[0040] Thus, the present invention provides a method of analyzing a sample of 5-
azacytidine to determine its purity and to identify and/or measure the impurities presentin
the sample. These analytical methods comprise the use of chromatography. The analyses
of the samples are typically carried out using gas chromatographyorliquid
chromatography. Methodsofliquid chromatographyare, for example, Thin Layer
Chromatography (TLC), High Pressure Liquid Chromatography (HPLC), and/or Liquid
Chromatography/Mass spectrometry (LC-MS).
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[0041] The method of analyzing a sample containing 5-azacytidine comprises:
separating 5-azacytidine and 5-azacytidine degradation productsin the

sample using a liquid chromatography system (LC), wherein the LC system is equipped
with a suitable stationary phase andis capable of separating the 5-azacytidine and 5-

azacytidine degradation products; and

identifying and/or detecting the presence and/or amount ofthe 5-azacytidine

degradation products in the sample using mass spectrometry (MS).

[0042] The suitable stationary phase of the LC system, whichfacilitates separation of the
constituents of the 5-azacytidine sample, typically is a Reverse Phase (RP) stationary phase
column, which can be a C4, C8, C14, C18, phenyl, or polymeric packing, ¢.g., polyamide,
polymethacrylate, polystyrene, and the like. In some specific embodiments, the LC is
equipped with a C18 stationary phase.

[0043] The sample of 5-azacytidine can be any sample, including, for example, those
used for injectable suspensions and commercially synthesized 5-azacytidine.

[0044] Thus, a sample of 5-azacytidine, which was withdrawn from the VIDAZA™
packaging for injectable suspension, was analyzed by using the method disclosed herein
(see Example 7, below). Three impurities were identified, that is RGU, RGU-CHO and
Compound VI

NH,

N7 SN

UL AN oO

O°

OH Oo CH,
tr

Oo

Compound VI,

the results of which are summarized in Table 2.
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Table 2

  Identified

compound

150.1, 132.6, 86.1, 72.2 RGU
150.1, 132.6, 114.1, 87.9,|RGU-CHO

Molecular

weight
MSmajor fragments 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
“

0.13 286.9

 
 
 

  
 
 

 
 262.2

174.7,113.1 Compound VI|286.2
133.0,113.0, 85.9 244.2

RRT=Relative Retention Time, where 1.00is the retention time of 5-azacytidine

 

 
 

  
 

[0045] The results provided herein clearly demonstrate that the commercial 5-azacytidine

sample, which was withdrawn from the VIDAZA™packaging,has a purity of only
98.45%.

[0046] The present invention further provides a method of analyzing the structure of

degradation products of a cytidine analogue, such as 5-azacytidine, to establish a

degradation pathway of the cytidine analogue when exposed to degradation-inducing
conditions.

[0047] The analysis of the impurity profiles of cytidine analogues, such as 5-azacytidine,

formed under conditions of induced degradation can be performed using the methods

disclosed herein, and, more specifically, using High Pressure Liquid Chromatography

(HPLC), and/or Liquid Chromatography/Mass spectrometry (LC-MS), Fourier Transform

Infra Red (FT-IR) spectroscopy, and a combination of methodsthereof.

[0048] An induced degradation study on 5-azacytidine can be performedinsolid state

conditions, as well as in liquid state conditions, Solid state conditions include, but are not

limited to, storage conditions, ambient conditions, elevated temperature conditions, UV

light conditions, and accelerated conditions(e.g., high humidity and/or temperature). The

liquid state conditions includebut are not limited to, photolysis conditions, acidic

conditions, basic conditions, and oxidative conditions.

[0049] Table 3 summarizesthe various experimental conditions of induced degradation

of 5-azacytidine. The diluent comprises a mixture of 30% 10 mM ammonium acetate and

70% THE.
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Table 3

Entry|Degradation Experimental conditions Sample preparation
condition

1 Storage none The sample was withdrawndirectly
from the package 

Ambient Exposureto visible light for| The sample of 5-azacytidine was
48 hours at 25°C used as is

 

Elevated Solid|Exposure to a temperature The sample of 5-azacytidine was
temperature of 105°C for 48 hours used as is
UV light Solid|Exposure to UV light for 48| The sample of 5-azacytidine was

hours at 25°C used as is
Accelerated|Solid|Exposure to a temperature The sample of 5-azacytidine was
conditions of 40°C and 75 relative used asis

humidity for 48 hours

Photolysis Liquid|Exposing a sample to UV 50 mg of 5-azacytidine was
light for 48 hours at 25°C dissolved in 50 ml ofthe diluent

hydrolysis for one hour dissolved in 50 ml of 0.01M HCl
8 Basic Liquid|Exposing a sample at 25°C

hydrolysis for one hour dissolved in 50 ml of 0.01M NaOH
9 Oxidation Liquid 50 mg of 5-azacytidine was

dissolved in 25 ml of 10%
hydrogen peroxide solution

 
 Iapo»Wwbo

  
  
  

Exposing a sample at 25°C
for one hour

    
[0050] Example9 tests the induced degradation analysis of 5-azacytidinein solid state,
wherein a slight change in color of the sample was observed when exposed to an elevated

temperature. The FT-IR spectra did not show any significant changes. Furthermore, the
HPLC analysis showsthat the material is stable to heat and UV light as longasit is in solid
state, as detailed in Tables 7 and 8 respectively.

{0051} Example 10 tests the induced degradation analysis of 5-azacytidinein liquid state,
wherein the HPLC analysis showssignificant degradation, as detailed in Table 9.

[0052] Example 11 tests the solution stability of the 5-azacytidine in the experimental
conditions of the HPLC method,as disclosed herein. The results, which are summarized in

Table 10 below, indicate that 5-azacytidine is stable within the average time period needed

to complete the HPLC method, while being dissolved in the HPLC diluent.
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[0053] Example 12 tests the solution stability of the 5-azacytidine in water. Theresults,
which are summarized in Table 11 below, indicate that 5-azacytidine is unstable in water

over prolonged time periods.

[0054] Theuse of the terms “a” and “an” and “the” and similar referents in the context of
describing the invention and,in the followingclaims, are to be construed to cover both the
singular and the plural, unless otherwise indicated herein or clearly contradicted by context.
The terms “comprising,” “having,”“including,” and “containing” are to be constmed as
open-ended terms(i.e., meaning “including, but notlimited to,”) unless otherwise noted.
Recitation of ranges of values herein are merely intended to serve as a shorthand method of
referring individually to each separate valuefalling within the range, unless otherwise
indicated herein, and each separate value is incorporated into the specification as if it were

individually recited herein, All methods described herein can be performedin any suitable
order unless otherwise indicated herein or otherwise clearly contradicted by context. The

use of any and all examples, or exemplary language(e.g., “such as”) provided herein, is
intended merely to better illuminate the invention and does not pose a limitation on the
scope of the invention unless otherwise claimed. No language in the specification should be
construed as indicating any non-claimed elementasessential to the practice of the

invention.

[0055] Preferred embodimentsofthis invention are described herein. Variations of those
preferred embodiments may become apparentto those of ordinary skill in the art upon
reading the foregoing description. Accordingly, this invention includes all modifications
and equivalents of the subject matter recited in the claims appended hereto.

EXAMPLES

Reference Example 1 (Prior Art Preparation)

[0056] This example demonstrates the preparation of S-azacytidine according to prior art
examples, e.g., Vorbrueggenet.al., JOrg.Chem. Vol. 39, No.25, 1974 and US Patent No.
7,038,038.

[0057]  5-Azacytosine (200 g, 1.8 mol) was mixed with 1,1,1,3,3,3-hexamethyldisilazane
(HMDS)(800 mi, 619.36 g, 3.837 mol) and ammonium sulfate (NH4)2S04(5 g, 37.8
mmol). The resulting mixture was heated to reflux for a period of 5 hours. Then, the
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mixture was cooled to 60°C, and the excess HMDSwasdistilled off under reducedpressure.

The residue was heated to 135°C for 30 minutes, and the product was cooled to ambient

temperature to afford bis(trimethylsilyl)-5-azacytosine (404 g, 1.58 mol). The 5-azacytosine
wasdissolved in dry 1,2-dichloroethane (125 ml), and 1,2,3,5-tetra~-O-acetyl-B-D-
ribofuranose (47 g, 0.1476 mol) was added. The reaction mixture was cooled to 5-10°C and
a solution of SnCly (42.18 g, 0.162 mol) in 1,2-dichloroethane (25 ml) was added dropwise
over 15 minutes, The resulting mixture wasstirred for 2 hours, during whichtime the

temperature was allowed to reach ambient temperature. Sodium bicarbonate (NaHCQs) (70
g) was added under constant mixing and the reaction mixture was cooled to 15°C. Purified
water (140 ml) was added drop wise and mixing was maintained for additional 20 minutes,
then 1,2-dichloroethane was added and mixing was maintained for 10 additional minutes.
The organic and aqueous phases were separated, and the organic phase wasfiltered through
a layer of Celite, washed with 1,2-dichloroethane, and dried over sodium sulfate (Na2SOx).

[0058] The organic solvent was evaporated, and the residue was dissolved in methanol
(120 ml), then heated to 60°C to afford a clear solution. Charcoal (1.6 g) was added and the
resulting mixture wasstirred for 2 hours at ambient temperature. The charcoal wasfiltered
off, and methanol/ammonia solution (200 ml of a 16% solution) was addedto thefiltrate
and stirring was maintained for 20 hours at ambient temperature, during which time the
reaction mixture solution gradually became viscous. Vacuum wasapplied to remove the
excess ammonia, andthe reaction mixture was cooled to 5°C. The resulting solid was
filtered off, washed with methanol (3 X 30 ml)anddried to obtain crude 5-azacytidine (8 g,
21% yield) having purity of 98.7% (according to HPLC).

Reference Example 1A (Prior Art Preparation)

[0059] This example demonstratesthe purification of 5-azacytidine by crystallization
according to Example 2 of Patent US 7,078,518.

[0060]  5-azacytidine (5 g), having a purity of 98.7% and containing, inter alia, 0.14% by
weight RGU-CHOand 0.09% by weight RGU, was dissolved in DMSO preheated to 90°C
(100 ml), and toluene preheated to 50°C was added (900 ml) to the solution and mixed. The
solution was cooled to ambient temperature overnight to form crystals. The resulting

crystals were collected byfiltration and air-dried to yield 5-azacytidine having a purity of
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98.9% by weight, containing 0.33% by weight RGU-CHO.The sample contained 23.13%
residual solvents, according to the TGA curve.

Reference Example 1B (Prior Art Preparation)

[0061] This example demonstrates the purification of 5-azacytidine by crystallization
according to Example 3 of Patent US 7,078,518.

[0062]  5-azacytidine (5 g), having a purity of 98.7% and containing, inter alia, 0.14% by
weight RGU-CHOand 0.09% by weight RGU,was dissolved in DMSOpreheated to 90°C
(100 ml), and a co-solvent (methanol, toluene, or chloroform) preheated to 50°C was added
(900 ml) to the solution and mixed. The solution was cooled to -20°C overnight to form
crystals. The resulting crystals were collected by filtration and air-dried to yield 5-
azacytidine having purity and residual solvents content as detailed in Table 4.

Table 4

Solvent combination

DMSO/methanol 99.4%

DMSO/toluene 97.8%

DMSO/chloroform 97.6%

*According to HPLC. **According to TGA curve

 RGU-CHO

content *
 
 

Residual solvents

content ** 
 

  
 
 
 

  

 
 

Example 2

[0063] This example demonstratesthe purification of 5-azacytidine by crystallization
from N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF) at ambient temperature and slurrying in acetone.

[0064] Ina 100 mi roundflask, crude 5-azacytidine (0.5 g), having a purity of 98.7% and
containing,inter alia, 0.14% by weight RGU-CHOand 0.09% by weight RGU,was mixed
with DMF (10 ml), and the mixture was heated to 65°C to afford complete dissolution. The
solution was cooled to ambient temperature overnight to form crystals. The resulting

crystals were collected by filtration, washed twice with DME,andfiltered to obtain a wet
solid, The solid was slurried for four hours in dry acetone (20 ml),filtered, washed with

acetone and dried under reducedpressureto yield 5-azacytidine having a purity of 99.6% by
weight, containing 0.1% by weight RGU-CHO and 0.3% by weight of other impurities (as
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measured by HPLC). Notraces of RGU were found in this sample. The sample contained
1780 ppm of DME and 1340 ppm ofacetone.

Example 2A

[0065] This example demonstrates the purification of 5-azacytidine by crystallization
from N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF)at a temperature of -20°C and slurrying in acetone.

[0066] Crude 5-azacytidine (115 g), having a purity of 98.7% and containing, inter alia,
0.14% by weight RGU-CHOand 0.09% by weight RGU, was mixed with DMF (1725 ml),
and the mixture was heated to 100°C to afford complete dissolution. The solution was

cooled under mixing to a temperature of -20°C over a period of two hours and left at that
temperature overnight to form crystals. The resulting crystals were collected by filtration,
washed twice with acetone (2X50 ml) and filtered to obtain a wet solid. The solid was
slurried at ambient temperature for 4 hours in acetone (3000 ml), filtered, washed twice
with acetone (2X100 ml) and dried at a temperature of 80°C under reduced pressure to yield
5-azacytidine having a purity of 99.95% by weight, containing 0.01% by weight RGU-CHO
and 0.02% of RGU. The sample contained 165 ppm of DMF and 781 ppm of acetone.

Example 3

[0067] This example demonstrates the purification of 5-azacytidine by crystallization
from N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF).

[0068] Ina 250 ml roundflask, crude s-azacytidine (5 g), having a purity of 98.7% by
weight and containing, inter alia, 0.14% by weight RGU-CHO and 0.09% by weight RGU,
was mixed with dry DMF (100 ml), and the mixture was heated to 100°C to afford complete
dissolution. The solution was cooled to ambient temperature, then to 5°C overnight to form

crystals. The resulting crystals were collected by filtration, washed twice with DMF, and
dried at 80°C under reducedpressureto yield 1.5 g of 5-azacytidine having a purity of
99.7% by weight and containing 0.27% by weight RGU-CHOand 0.03% by weightof other
impurities (as measured by HPLC). Notraces of RGU were foundin this sample.

Example 4

[0069] This example demonstrates the purification of 5-azacytidine by crystallization
from N,N-dimethylacetamide (DMA).
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[0070] In a250 mlroundflask crude 5-azacytidine (5 g), having a purity of 98.7% by

weight and containing,inter alia, 0.14% by weight RGU-CHOand 0,09% by weight RGU,
was mixed with dry DMF (50 ml), and the mixture was heated to 100°C to afford complete
dissolution. The solution was cooled to ambient temperature, then to 5°C overnight to form

crystals. The resulting crystals were collected by filtration, washed twice with DMF,and
dried at 80°C under reduced pressureto yield 5-azacytidine having a purity of 99.7% by

weight and containing 0.22% by weight RGU-CHOand 0.08% by weight of other

impurities (as measured by HPLC). Notraces of RGU were foundin this sample. The

sample contained 2000 ppm of DMA

Example 5

[0071] This example demonstrates the purification of 5-azacytidine by first

crystallization from N,N-dimethylacetamide (DMA) and second crystallization from N,N-

dimethylformamide (DMF).

[0072] In a250 mlroundflask crude 5-azacytidine (5 g), having a purity of 98.7% by

weight and containing,inter alia, 0.14% by weight RGU-CHO and 0.09% by weight RGU,
was mixed with dry DMA (50 ml), and the mixture was heated to 100°Cto afford complete
dissolution. The solution was cooled to ambient temperature overnight to form crystals.

Theresulting crystals were collected by filtration and triturated twice with dry acetone. The
wet material was mixed with dry DMF (50 ml), and the mixture was heated to 100°C to

afford complete dissolution. The solution was cooled to ambient temperature overnight to
form crystals. The resulting crystals were collected by filtration, washed twice with DMF
and dried at 80°C under reduced pressure to yield 5-azacytidine havinga purity of 99.7% by

weight and containing 0.02% by weight RGU-CHO,0.04% RGU by weight and 0.24% by

weight of other impurities (as measured by HPLC).

Example 6

[0073] This example demonstratesthe purification of 5-azacytidine by crystallization
from dimethylsufoxide (DMSO)andslurrying in acetone.

[0074] Ina 100 ml roundflask crude 5-azacytidine(1 g), having a purity of 98.7% by
weight and containing, inter alia, 0.14% by weight RGU-CHO and 0.09% by weight RGU,
was mixed with DMSO (2 ml), and the mixture was heated to 100°C to afford complete
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dissolution. The solution was cooled to ambient temperature overnight to form crystals.

The resulting crystals were collected by filtration, washed twice with DMSO, and filtered to
obtain a wet solid. The solid was slurried for an hour with dry acetone (20 ml),filtered, and

dried under reduced pressure to yield 5-azacytidine having a purity of 99.1% by weight and
containing 0.26% by weight RGU-CHOand 0.64% by weight of other impurities (as
measured by HPLC). Notraces of RGU were foundin this sample.

Example 7

[0075] This example demonstratesthe purification of 5-azacytidine by slurrying in
acetone.

[0076] Ina 100 roundflask, crude 5-azacytidine (2g), having a purity of 98.7% by weight
and containing,inter alia, 0.14% by weight RGU-CHO and 0.09% by weight RGU, was
mixed with dry acetone (10 ml) at ambient temperature andleft overnight to form a solid.
The solid was collected by filtration, washed twice with acetone, and dried to yield 5-

azacytidine having a purity of 99.5% by weight and containing 0.1 1% by weight RGU-
CHOand 0.39% by weight of other impurities (as measured by HPLC), as depicted in Entry
5 of Table 3. No traces of RGU were found in this sample. The impurities profile which

was obtained in several experiments which were carried out for purification of 5-azacytidine

by slurrying in acetone, are further detailed in Table 5 marked as entries 1-4.

Table 5

 
 

 
 

 

 
 
 

  

 
 

  
  

Relative Retention Time (RRT Tota! other
impurities

Entry by %area
Area (%) (excluding   
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Example 8

[0077] This example details HPLC method parameters for analyzing 5-azacytidine
samples.

[0078] The HPLC measurements were performed using a system equipped with an
Inertsil C18 column (ODS-2,5 microns, 250X4.6 mm (ODS-167)). Other parameters of the

system were as follows:
Detection: UV detector operated on 242 nm

Column temperature: 20°C

Runtime: 45 minutes

Injection volume: 10pl
Flow rate: 1.0 ml/minute

Sample set temperature: 5°C

Sample concentration: about 1.65 mg/ml
Diluent: Mixture of 30% 10 mM ammonium

acetate and 70% THF

[0079] Analyses were performed using the following mobile phase
Mobile Phase (Eluent) A: 10 mM ammonium acetate

Mobile Phase (Eluent) B: 60% 10 mM ammonium acetate, 40%
MeOH

[0080] |The HPLC gradient is detailed in Table 6.

Table 6

  
Example 9

[0081] This example details the preparation of samples for the induced degradation
analysis in solid state.
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[0082] Ambient conditions A 5-azacytidine sample (about 0.2 g) was spread uniformly
in a Petri dish and exposed to visible light in the laboratory for 48 hours.

Elevated temperature A 5-azacytidine sample (about 0.2 g) was spread uniformly ina

Petri dish and exposed to 105°C for 48 hours.

UVlight (Photolysis) A 5-azacytidine sample (about 0.2 g) was spread uniformly in a Petri

dish as a thin layer and was covered with a transparent glass Petri dish lid. The sample was

placed in a UV chamberand exposed to UV light for 48 hours.

Accelerated conditions [40+2°C/75+5% Relative Humidity (RH)]. A 5-azacytidine

sample (about 0.2 g) was spread uniformly in a Petri dish and exposed to 4042°C/7545%

relative humidity for 48 hours.

At the end ofthe stipulated time period, the physical descriptions of each sample were noted

down. Identification tests were performed by FT-IR, and purity checks were performed by

HPLC analysis. The protected sample, as defined herein,is the reference storage material

used for carrying out the experiments detailed in Tables 7 and 8.

[0083] Theresults of induced degradation study of 5-azacytidinein solid state by

observation as well as FT-IR tests is summarized in Table 7.

  

  
Table 7

rr —— ;
Degradation Period of Observation
conditions exposure (hours) R 'escription spectrum

Protected sample —_ White to off white powder “——-
Ambient conditions 48 . : Comparable with protected

White to off white powder sample IR spectrum
Elevated 48 Off white to cream color Comparable with protected

temperature powder sample IR spectrum
UV light 48 . . Comparable with protectedWhite to off white powder sample IR spectrum

Accelerated 48 : . Comparable with protected
conditions Whiteto off white powder sample IR spectrum

   
[0084] Table 8 below details the results obtained by HPLC measurements for solid state

degradation.
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Table 8
 

Test results (by HPLC)

we Relative Retention Time (RRT) * Total impurities
Degradation conditions (%)

 
 

Protected sample (storage) 

Exposure to ambient
conditions

Exposureto elevated

 
 

Exposure to UV light

Accelerated conditions

AOL2°C, 7545% RB
* RRT of 5-azacytidine (set at 1.00). RH= Relative Humidity. The differences in the
results are within the experimentalerror.

  

Example 10

[0085] This example details the preparation of samples for the induced degradation

analysis of liquid conditions,

[9086] Acidic hydrolysis - blank preparation: Hydrochloric acid (5ml, 0.01M HCl)

wasdiluted to 10 ml with the diluent. Acidic hydrolysis - Preparation of sample

solution: A 5-azacytidine sample (50 mg) was dissolved in 0.01M HCI (25 ml) and mixed

at room temperature for about 1 hour. An aliquot (5 ml) was diluted to 10 ml with the

diluent. The blank preparation and sample preparation were injected to the HPLC system

by using the chromatographic conditions as mentioned in example8.

Basic hydrolysis - blank preparation: Sodium hydroxide (Sml, 0.01M NaOH) wasdiluted

to 10 ml with the diluent. Basic hydrolysis - preparation of sample solution: A 5-

azacytidine sample (50 mg) was dissolved in 0.01M NaOH (25 ml) and mixed at room

temperature for about 1 hour. An aliquot (5 ml) was diluted to 10 ml with diluent. The

blank preparation and sample preparation were injected to the HPLC system using the

chromatographic conditions as detailed in example 8.

Oxidation - blank preparation: Hydrogen peroxide (5 ml, 10% solution) was poured into

a clean and dry 10 ml volumetric flask and filled up to the mark with the diluent.

Oxidation -preparation of sample solution: A 5-azacytidine sample (50 mg) was

dissolved in 10% hydrogen peroxide solution (25 ml) and mixed at room temperature for
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about 1 hour, An aliquot (5 ml) was diluted to 10 ml with the diluent. The blank and

sample preparations were injected to the HPLC system using the chromatographic
conditions as detailed in example8.

Photolysis - blank preparation: The diluent (50 ml!) was mixed under UV light for 48

hours. Photolysis - preparation of sample solution: A 5-azacytidine sample (50 mg) was
dissolved in the diluent (50 ml) and the solution was exposed to UV light under mixing for

48 hours. The blank preparation and sample preparation were injected to the HPLC system

using the chromatographic conditions as mentioned in example 8.

[0087] Table 9 below details the results obtained for liquid state degradation

  
   

Table 9

Test results (by HPLCDegradation (by )
conditions Relative Retention Time (RRT) * Total

0.33 [039 |042 1063|1.00 impurities
Area (%o (%) 

Acidic 017 |- |[- [2t1[7196[5.35 [0.14|1.10|-
Basie [8992 |. [357[-338|-|t- seee_

Photolysis [0.85|0.11 0.39|0.86|0.17

Example 11

[0088] This example details the solution stability of the 5-azacytidine in the experimental
conditions of the HPLC method.

 
   

{0089} A sample of 5-azacytidine in the diluent (about 1.65 mg/ml) was withdrawn from

the flask (which was kept at the HPLC conditions as detailed in example 7) on every
consecutive hour and injected to the HPLC system. Theresults, which are summarized in

Table 10, demonstrate the stability of 5-azacytidine in prolonged dilution in the HPLC

diluent.
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Table 10

reou)|Relative Retention Time (RRT) * TotalTime (Hours) 1.00 2.01 2.05 impurities
Area (%) by % area

0 1.55 96.72 1.37 0.24 3.28

3.79

3.89

4.00

4,15

95.74 1.37 0.24 4.26

95.63 1.37 ton
95.50 1.37 0.24 4.50

  
 

   
11 2.87 | 95.40 1.37 0.24 4.60

* RRT of 5-azacytidine

 

Example 12

[0090] This example details the solution stability of the 5-azacytidine in water.

[0091] A sample of 5-azacytidine was dissolved in water in a flask to form a solution

having concentration of about 1.65 mg/ml. Samples were withdrawn from the flask every

consecutive hour and injected to the HPLC system. Theresults, which are summarized in

Table 11, demonstrate the instability of 5-azacytidine in prolonged dilution in water.

Table 11
I

    
 

Relative Retention Time (RRT) *

  
 
  
  

 
Total impurities

Time (Hours) by %area

 
 

91.38

* RRT of 5-Agaayliding
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Whatis Claimed:

1. A methodof purifying 5-azacytidine comprising:

(a) heating a solution of crude 5-azacytidineto at least 45°C;

(b) allowing the solution of step (a) to cool to precipitate crystals of purified

5-azacytidine from the solution;

(c) optionally isolating, washing, and drying the crystals of step (b); and

(d) optionally slurrying the crystals of step (c) in a solvent, and filtering and

drying the filtered crystals,

wherein the crystals of 5-azacytidine of step (b), (c), or (d) have a purity of at least 99.0%

by weight of 5-azacytidine and contain up to 0.2% by weight of any individual degradation

product of 5-azacytidine.

2. The methodof claim 1, wherein the crystals of S-azacytidine of step (b), (c), or

(d) contain less than 0.1% by weight of any individual degradation product of 5-azacytidine.

3. The method of claim 1, wherein the solution of crude 5-azacytidine comprises a

solvent selected from the group consisting ofN,N- dimethylformamide, N,N-

dimethylacetamide, ethylene glycol, N-methyl-2-pyrrolidone, dimethylsulfoxide, and

mixtures thereof,

4. The methodof claim 3, wherein the solution of crude 5-azacytidine comprises

N,N-dimethylformamide, N,N-dimethylacetamide, or a mixture thereof.

5. The method of claim 1, wherein the solvent of step (d) comprises acetone, methyl

ethyl ketone, methyl isobutyl ketone, ethyl acetate, n-propyl acetate, isoproyl acetate, n-

butyl acetate, isobutyl acetate, ethanol, or a mixture thereof.

6. The method of claim 1, wherein the ratio 5-azacytidine : solvent of the crude 5-

azacytidine to the solvent of step (a) is about 1 g 5-azacytidineper at least 2 ml solvent.

7. The method of claim 6, wherein the 5-azacytidine : solventratio is 1 g 5-

azacytidine per 10 to 20 ml solvent.

8. The method of claim 1, wherein the 5-azacytidine has a purity ofat least 99.0%

by weight.

9, The method of claim 8, wherein the 5-azacytidine has a purity at least 99.6% by

weight.
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10, 5-azacytidine having less than 0.2% by weight of N-(formylamidino)-N’-B-D-

ribofuranosylurea.

11. The 5-azacytidine of claim 10 having less than 0.1% by weight of

N-(formylamidino)-N’-B-D-ribofuranosylurea.

12, 5-azacytidine having less than 0.1% by weight of 1-B-D-ribofuranosyl-3-

guanylurea.

13. 5-azacytidine containing less than 200 ppm DMF and/orless than 1000 ppm

acetone as residual solvents.

14, A pharmaceutical composition comprising the 5-azacytidine of claim 8 and a

pharmaceutically acceptable excipient.

15. The pharmaceutical composition of claim 14, further comprising mannitol.

16. The method of claim 1, wherein the crystals of step (b), (c), or (d) are stable

understorage conditionsfor at least 3 months.
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STABLE FORMULATIONS OF AZACITIDINE

Cross-reference to Related Applications

This application claims the benefit ofpriority from U.S. Provisional Patent

Application No. 61/229,832,filed July 30, 2009,entitled “STABLE

FORMULATIONS OF AZACITIDINE,”the contents ofwhich are incorporated.

herein by reference.

Backgroundof the Invention

Azacitidineis a pyrimidine nucleoside analog. Thestructure of azacitidine is

_-N

— ; NH,

> % oO
HO OH”

Azcacitidine

Azacitidine is used in the treatment ofmyelodysplastic syndrome subtypes:

refractory anemiaor refractory anemia with ringed sideroblasts (if accompanied by
neutropenia or thrombocytopenia or requiring transfusions), refractory anemia with
excess blasts, refractory anemia with excess blasts in transformation, and chronic

myelomonocytic leukemia. It is believed that azacitidine causes hypomethylation
ofDNA anddirect cytotoxicity on abnormal hematopoietic cells in bone marrow.
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Azacitidine (ACD) use is not widespread duetolimitations ofthe formulation,

specifically the chemical stability of the reconstituted lyophilc is very short. A

simple solution in watcr loscs around 30% of its drug content over a period of16

hours andat least 9%over the first 2 hours.

Azacitidine is commercially available as Vidaza™ for intravenous or subcutancous

treatment of acute forms of leukemia. Vidaza™ which is formulated at a pH of

about 6.5, contains a small quantity of sodium hydroxide and delivers 100mg of

azacitidine in 10ml1 ofwater when the lyophile is reconstituted. This concentrate is
further diluted with normal saline or Ringer’s Lactate to yield a finally .
administered concentration of | mg/ml. The presence of sodium hydroxide in

Vidaza™also results in limited stability.

Degradation Mechanism of Azacitidine

NHy

aNH
=== 0 CH oo 

Azacitidinc, in common with other nitrogen-containing heterocycles, is prone to

hydration across the 5,6 carbon-nitrogen bond yielding the transient intermediate

(II) which immediately collapses by ring opening to the formamide derivative dp
which appears as the main hydrolysis product at Relative Retention Time (RRT)
0.66. Ifthe reaction is forced. further by extended reaction times or by the use of
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more extreme conditions,III hydrolyses to give guanidino or urea based

derivatives. Prevention or retardation of this process is necessary to provide a

product with a viable shelf life and sufficient in-use stability to allow
administration to take place.

- The reconstituted azacitidine product is stable only for about 1 hour under ambient

conditions and about 8 hours at 5 °C. A hospital environment requires a minimum

of about 8 hours ofreconstitution stability under ambient conditions. Thus, there is

a need for azacitidine formulations with increased stability after reconstitution,

especially at ambient conditions.

Summary of the Invention .

The invention is generally directed to azacitidine-containing compositions that are
stable for at least about 24 hours at room temperature, i.e. temperatures of less than

or equal to about 25 °C, In séveral aspects of the invention,the inventive
compositions contain azacitidine or a pharmaceutically acceptablesalt thereofand

a pharmacologically suitable fluid which includes (i) propylene glycol (PG),

polyethylene glycol (PEG), or mixtures thereof and (ii) an effective aman of a
surfactant which, in many preferred embodiments, is at least viw). In

some aspects ofthe invention,the fluid can be about 99.5% propylene glycol or
PEGand about 0.5% of a surfactant such as polysorbate 80. Still further aspects
include fluids with about equal portions of PG and PEG, with about 0.5%
surfactant. In most embodiments, the amount of surfactant included is at least

about 0.5% and less than about 10% with amounts of less than orequal to 2.5%
being preferred.

In an alternative embodiment, there are provided kits containing an amount of
azacitidine or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, preferably in lyophilized

form, ina first vial or container and a pharmacologically suitable fluid which
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contains at least one of PG or PEG, or mixtures thereof and an effective amount of

a surfactant, i.c. at Icast about 0.5%, in a second vial or container.

The inventive compositions can also include dispersions of a lyophilized

azacitidine in the pharmacologically suitable fluids, forming homogenous

suspensions. The inventive compositions are substantially free ofhydrolysis
products, including formamide, guanidine and urea based derivatives for periods of
at least about 24 hours or more.

In accordance with someparticularly preferred embodiments, stable compositions

according to the invention include those in which the formulation is substantially

free of, i.e. less than about 2% but preferably less than about 0.2-0.5%, hydrolysis

products, including formamide, guanidine and urea based derivatives for a period
ofat least about 24 hours at temperatures of less than or equal to about 25°C,

hereinafter “room temperature”.

Thus, most formulations in accordance with the present inventionwill have less

than about 0.5% total hydrolysis products after about 24 hours when stored at

temperatures of less than or equal to 25°C. Surprisingly,it has now been
‘discovered that the stability of azacitidine as mcasuredat lea t by the

absence of substantially all hydrolysis products, is much improved by dispersing
azacitidine (preferably lyophilized) in the pharmacologically suitable fluids
described herein. Moreover, it has also been surprisingly found thatthe

dispersibility of azacitidine is markedly increased in the aforementioned
pharmacologically suitable fluids. As a result, when appropriate storage conditions
are employed,i.c. room temperature or underrefrigerated conditions, a shelf-life of
at least 24 hours for reconstituted azacitidine is attained.

Still further aspects of the invention include methodsfor making azacitidine
formulations suitable for parenteral administration. ‘Ihe methods include

dispersing a lyophilized azacitidine such as that described herein into a
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pharmacologically suitable, non-aqueous fluid as defined herein and forming a

dispersion that is suitable for intramuscular, subcutaneous or subdermalinjection

and an extended shelf life.

Detailed Description of the Invention

Unless defined otherwise,all technical and scientific terms used herein have the

same meaning as is commonly understood by one of ordinary skill in theart to

which this invention belongs. In the event that there arc a plurality ofdefinitions

for a term herein, those in this section prevail unless stated otherwise.

Asused herein, stable refers to azacitidine-containing compositions in which there

is not more than about 2% hydrolysis products aficr a period ofat least about 24

hours at a temperature of less than or equal 25°C.

As used herein, pharmaccutically suitable fluid is a solventsuitable for —

pharmaceutical use and, if desired, as part of a parenteral formulation. -

As used herein, azacitidine also includes pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof

or derivatives of the compound, including esters, enol ethers zids,

bases, solvates, hydrates or prodrugsthereof. Such salts and derivatives may be
readily prepared by those ofskill in the art using known methods. The salts and
derivatives produced may be administered to animals or humans without
substantial toxic effects and are either pharmaceutically active or are pradrugs.

Tn some aspects of the invention, the azacitidine can be prepared and lyophilized in
conventional methods known in the art, such as that described in the package insert

for Vidava™, the contents of which are incorporated herein by reference. In

anotheraspect of the invention, the azacitidine is obtained from commercial
sources, In cithcr case, the azacitidine is understood by those of ordinaryskill to
bc suitable for inclusion in the formulations described herein.
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In accordance with one aspect of the invention, there are provided azacitidine-

containing compositions which have improved stability and dispersibility. In one

embodiment, the invention includcs azacitidine-containing compositions,

including:

a) azacitidine or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof; and

b) a pharmacologically suitable fluid which contains
i) onc ofpropylene glycol or polyethylene glycol, or a mixture

thereof; and .

ii) an effective amount, i.e. preferablyat least about 0.5%, ofa

surfactant (w/w).

For purposesofthe present invention, “effective amount” shall be understood to be
an amount which is sufficient, when combined with the propylene glycol or
polyethylene glycol to confer not only suitable -dispersability wpon the azacitidine
included in the inventive formulations, but will also sufficient to impart the

unexpected increase in stability thereon. While in many preferred aspects, the
amount of surfactant is at least about 0.5%, it will be appreciated that some

surfaciants, when included.ia amounts below0.5% will noneth elece he sufficient to
impart the desired qualities wpon the formulation. |
Preferably, the surfactant is a poloxamerofthe general formula (1),
polyoxyethylene sorbitan fatty acid ester surfactants ofgeneral formula (11), |
polyoxyethylene sorbitan fatty acid ester surfactants of general formula (IU), or
mixtures thereof. See below.

Formula (D

- i
He  
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Formula (IT)

 
Formula (11)

: OdR “— |
° ¥

Jk Orpen,
R “ay

; x
 

wherein:

R = fatty acid;

10 wtxt+ytz= 20; 5; or 4.

Preferably, the surfactant is selected from the non-limiting list ofmatenals which
includes polysorbate 80, poloxamer 188, polysorbate 20, polysorbate 40,
polysorbate 60, polysorbate 65, polysorbate 85, polysorbate 81, polysorbate 21,

15 polysorbate 61 and Cremophor EL™. In some other preferred aspects of the
invention, the pharmacologically suitable fluid includes polysorbate 80 as the
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surfactant. In other preferred aspects of the invention, the pharmacologically

suitable fluid includes poloxamer 188 as the surfactant.

The pharmaceutically suitable fluids used herein are preferably non-aqueous or

substantially non-aqueous. Thefact that the surfactant or other ingredients

included therein mayinclude asmall amount ofwater, the non-aqueous nature of
the fluids herein is not altered,

The PG and PEG usedin the fluids will be pharmaceutically acceptable (as such

term is understood by those of ordinary skill in the art) and meetall necessary

pharmacopeial (USP, JP, PhEur, etc.) standards.

Preferably, the molecular weight ofpolyethylene glycol is from about 190 to about
9,000 or higher, as known tobe used by those of ordinaryskill in the art. More
preferably, the polyethylene glycol is PEG 400. ‘This invention is not limited to the
aforementioned fluids and can optionally also include ali pharmacologically

acceptable organi¢ solvents that are miscible in water such as ethanol, benzyl
alcohol, etc. The surfactants described herein allow the azacitidine to be more

readily dispersed in the preferably non-aqueous fluids.

In somepreferred aspects of the invention, the pharmacologically suitable fluid
includes a combination of propylene glycol and a surfactant. The ratio of

propylenc glycol to surfactant can be from about 99.6/0.4 to about 90/10 (w/w).
Preferably, the ratio ofpropylene glycol to surfactant is from about 99.5/0.5 to
about 97.5/2.5 (wAw) or, more preferably, from about 99.5/0.5 to about 98.5/1.5
(w/w). One particularly preferred fluid uscful herein includes 99.5% PG and 0.5%
suxfactant.

In one embodimentof the invention, the azacitidine-containing composition

includes azacitidine or a pharmaceutically acceptablesalt thereof; a

pharmacologically suitable fluid including propylene glycol, and polysorbate 80;
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wherein the ratio ofpropylene glycol to polysorbate 80 is about 99.5/0.5 Gwiw).

Oneparticularly preferred fluid uscful herein includes 99.5% PG and 0.5%
surfactant.S3

“

Other preferred aspects of the invention are those in which the phannacologically
suitable fluid includes a combination ofpolyethylene glycol and surfactant. The
ratio ofpolyethylene glycol to surfactant can be from about 99_6/0.4 to about 90/10
(w/w). Preferably, the ratio ofpolyethylene glycol to surfactant is from about
99,5/0.5 to about 97.5/2.5 (w/w) orfrom about 99.5/0.5 to about 98.5/1.5 (ww).

One particularly preferred fluid useful herein includes 99.5% PEG and 0.5%
surfactant.

In onc embodimentof the invention, the azacitidine-containing composition

includes azacitidine or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, a

pharmacologically suitable fluid including polyethylene glycol, and poiysorbate
80; wherein the ratio of polyethylene glycol to polysorbate 80 is about 99.5/0.5
(w/w).

In another alternative embodiment, the pharmacologically svitahle fluid includes a

mixture ofpropylene glycol and polyethylene glycol. The r ne

glycol to polyethylene glycol is from about 1/99 to about 99/1 (w/w). Preferably,
the ratio ofpropylene glycol to polyethylene glycolis about 50/50 (w/w). After
inclusion of the surfactant, the fluid will include PG:PEG:surfactant in a ratio of

about 49,25:49.25:0.5.

In one embodimentofthe invention, the azacitidine concentration is from about

0.5 mg/ml to about 120 mg/mL. In another embodimentofthe invention, the
azacitidine concentration is from about 1 mg/ml to about 34 mg/ml. Preferably,the

azacitidine concentration is from about 20 mg/mlto about 31 mg/ml. More

preferably, the azacitidine concentration is from about 25 to about 30 mg/ml. In
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alternative embodiments, there are provided formulations in accordance with the

invention where the azacitidine concentration is about 100 mg/ml.

Still further aspects ofthe invention include methods for making azacitidinc

formulations suitable for parentcral administration. The mcthods include

dispersing azacitidine as described herein, i.e. lyophilized or not, into a

pbarmacologically suitable fluid as defined herein and forming a dispersion that is
suitable for intramuscular, subcutaneous or subdermal injection and an extended

shelf life. The steps are carried out under pharmaceutically acceptable conditions

for sterility and manufacturing. In another aspect of the invention, the dispersion

_ can be transferred into an IV container or bag containing infusion fluid such as
normal saline, dissolved and administered as IV infusion. The dosage form of

azacitidine can be packaged with the Add-vantage™ system for dispersion and
administration by [V. The principle indications and uses and amounts

administered will be apparent to those ofordinary skill in the art without undue

experimentation. A further aspect of the invention includes a reconstituted

dispersion that is ready to administer.

Another embodiment of the invention includes methods of trating on ovonitidine.
sensitive disease in mammals, including administering an efi of an
azacitidine-containing composition as described herein,i.e. including azacitidine or

a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof; and a pharmacologically suitable fluid
including propylene glycol, polyethylene glycol, or mixtures thereof; and an
effective amount of a surfactant, to a mammal in need thereof. Insome |

embodiments, the azacitidine sensitive disease is, but not limited to,

myelodysplastic syndrome, refractory anemia, refractory anemia with ringed
sideroblasts, refractory anemia with excessblasts, refractory anemia with excess

blasts in transformation, and chronic myelomonocytic leukemia.
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Another embodiment of the invention provides a kit including:

(a) a first container including an amount of lyophilized azacitidine or a

pharmaceutically acceptablesalt thercof; and

b) asecond container which includes a pharmacologically suitable fluid
7) inckiding

i) propylene glycol, polyethylene glycol, or mixtures thereof; and

ii) an effective amount of a surfactant, which, in most cases, is at
least about 0.3%.

The kit may also include instructions for use in/administration of the drug

10 and/orancillary materials useful in theadministration of the drug to a patient in
need thereof. The amount of azacitidine included in the container will vary,

depending upon need but generally is an amount suffient for one or more

therapeutic doses to a patient.

15 Examples

The following examples serve to provide further appreciation of the invention but
are not meant in any wayto restrict the effective scope of the invention.

Comparative Example 1

20

100% water was added to vials containing lyophilized azacitidine (ACD) obtained
from commercial sources. The final ACD concentration was 0.5mg/ml. The vials

were sealed and stored at room temperature (25 °C) for 16 hours. The samples

were tested via HPLC,and the relative retention time (RRT)is reported in Table 1

25 below. RRTis calculated by dividing the retention timeof the peak of interest by
the reterition time of the main peak, 10 minutesfor azacitidinc. Any peak with an
RRT <1 elutes before the main peak, and any peak with an RRT >1 elutes after the

main peak. Table 1 showsthat azacitidine in water loses about 30%of its drug
content over a period of 16 hours, and at least 9% over the first two hours. Thus,

30 azacitidine exhibits poor stability in water.
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Table 1: Stability ofACD (0.5mg/ml) in Water (Ambient Laboratory Temperature,

about 25 °C) .
 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
  
 

 
 

 

 
Time-brs|% Initial|%RRT 0.42|%RRT 0.66|%RRL 1.14|Total Imp |

9 25 100 ND 3.88 ND —| 3.881 94 ND 18.7 ND [18.7 |
2 r 91 ND 25.4 ND 25.4 |
4 83 ND 39.5 [NDS 39.5
7 78 0.07 447 0.24 45.0
10 76 0.12. 477. | 0.44 = 48.3
13 73 0.16 49.4 0.52 | 50.1
15 72 ~ 0.25 50.0 - 0.58 51.0

16 7h | 0.28 50.3 054 | StL.

 
 

Analysis by validated HPLC method, ND- Not Detected

5 Comparative Example 2

Normal saline and lactated Ringers Solution were added to vials containing

Vidaza™, which contains lyophilized azacitidine and sodium hydroxide. The final
concentration of azacitidine was lmg/ml and the pH was6.5 re

10 sealed and stored at room temperature (25 °C) for 2 hours. 1.~ ~—------.7

tested via HPLC,andtherelative retention time (RRT)is reported in Table 2
below. Table 2 showsthat azacitidine plus sodium hydroxide is stable only for

about 1 hour at room temperaturein saline andin lactated Ringers Solution, and

thus, exhibits poor stability.

15

20
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Table 2: Stability of Vidaza™ (1 mg/ml} in Normal Saline and Lactated Ringers

 

  

 

 

 
 

  
 

 
 

  
 

  
 

Solution

(25 °C and pH 6.5) |

Time | | Normal Saline | Ringers Lactate
(min) | % Initial|% HP % Imp| % Initial %HP % Imp0. 100 4.05 0.28 100 3.68 7 0.48

20 98 10.2 0.28 + 98 9.13 a 0.46
40 9% | 138[ 028 | 9% 34 [| 0.48
60 | 95 16.8 0.28 | 94 17.1 0.49
80 C 94 19.5 0.28 93 20.3 0.48
100 93 21.7. |. 0.28 T 92. | 23.3 0.50

20 + ~92 24.0 | 028 90 25.8 05
Note: %Impis the sum total of all otherrecorded impurities -

5 . °% LIP is the area normalized percentage of the hydrolysis product at RRT

0.67

vo Comparative Example 3

10 Normal saline and lactated Ringers Solution were added toy” ~ ee

Vidaza'™, which contains lyophilized azacitidine and sodiur _, .. Che final
concentration of azacitidine was 1mg/ml and the pH was 6.5. The vials were

sealed and stored at 5 °C for over 13 hours. The samples were tested via HPLC,
and the relative rctention time (RRT}is reported in Table 3 below. Table 3 shows

15 that azacitidine plus sodium hydroxideis stable only for about 8 hours at 5 °C in
saline andin lactated Ringers Solution, and thus, exhibits poor stability.

20
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Table 3: Stability of Vidaza™ (1mg/ml) in Normal Saline and Lactated Ringers
Solutions

(5 °C and pH 6.5)

Time | “NormalSaline Ringers Lactate |

(mins)|% Initial |% HP|%Imp|% Initial|%HP | % Imp|
“O° | 100 | 4.05 0.26 | 100 3.68 0.48
200 94 19.7 0.26 93 20.6 0.50

20 93. | aa 0.26 | 92 22.4 052 |

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  
 

   280 92 23.7 0.26 © a 94 24.0 0.5
360 | 90 27.1— 0.26 90 26.6 0.51
440. | 89 +| 296 0.26 90 28.0 0.51
540 88 31.5 0.26 89 29.6 049 |
800 T 86 36.5 0.26 87 33.6 051 |_l il | 
 
Note: Times recorded for Ringer’s lactate after initial were 10minutes longer

5 than indicated . |

 % Impis the sum total of all other recorded impurities
% HP is the area normalized percentage of the hydrolysis product at RRT

0.66

10 Example 4

100% propylene glycol was addedto vials containing lyophilized ACD. The
resulting ACD concentration was 21.6 mg/mL. The vials were sealed and stored at
room temperature for 24 hours. The samples were tested via HPLC, andthe

15 relative retention time (RRT) is reported in Table 4 below. Although the samples
do not show substantial degradation, the reconstitution time to disperse the

azacitidine in the samples was long and required vigorous mixing.

20
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‘lable 4: 24 hourstability ofACD lyophile reconstituted with 100% Propylene

 

 
 

 
 

 

   
 

glycol

Time .Content or Assay ImpuritiesRRT & Degradant Area % |
point of ACD RRI0.46 RRT 0.57 | RRT 0.69 RRT 1.14

(mg/mL)Initial|21.6 ND TR 0.65 ND
21.6 ND ND —:0.69 ND

hours

ND: None detected

Example 5

A mixture of 90%propylene glycol and 10% water (w/w), instead of 100%

propylene glycol ofExample 4, was added tovials containing lyophilized ACD to
obtain an ACD concentration of 31.5 mg/mL. The amount of degradation over a

24 hour period at room temperature is reported in Table 5 below. The addition of
10% water provided excellent reconstitution and stability.

Table 5: 24 hour stability of ACD lyophile reconstituted with 90% Propylene
Glycol/ 10% Water (w/w) |

Time .) Impurities RRT & De,
point | %Assay of Area %

 

 

label claim|RRT[|RRI|RRT [| RRT
‘| 046|0.57|0.69 1.14
 

 

 Initial 31.5 ND ND 0.13 ND

24
30.6 ND ND 0.62 ND

hours
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Example 6

The ACD-containing preparation of Example 4 was madeby addinga mixture of

80% propylene glycol and 20% water (w/w) instead of 100% propylene glycol and
the lyophilized ACD was reconstituted at a concentration of 27.3 mg/mL. The
amount of degradation over a 24 hour period at room temperatureis reported in
Table 6 below. The addition of 20% water provided excellent reconstitution and

stability.

‘lable 6: 24 hour stability ofACD lyophile reconstituted

with 80% Propylene Glycol/ 20% Water (w/w)  

 

  

   
 

Time Impurities RRT & Degradant

point|%Assay of Area %
label claim[RRT|RRT|RRT]RRT

0.46 0.57 0.69 1.14

Initial 27.3 ND ND 0.22 ND

si
26.1 ND ND 2.58

hours |

Example 7

The ACD-containing preparation ofExample 4 was made by adding a mixture of
70% propylene glycol and 30% water (w/w) instead of 100% propylene glycol and -
the lyophilized ACD wasreconstituted at a concentration of 29.1 mg/mL. The
amount of degradation over a 24 hour period at room temperature is reported in
Table 7 below. The addition of 30% water provided excellent reconstitution and

stability.
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Table 7: 24 hour stability ofACD lyophile reconstituted with 70% Propylene

Glycol/ 30% Water (w/w) 

 

 

 

Time|Content or impurities RRT & Degradant Area %
point Assay of ACD|RRT 0.46|RRT 0.57|RRT 0.69|RRT 1.14

(mg/mL)

Initial [29.1 ND ND 0.53 ND |

24 hours|23.4 |) ND ND 2.88 ND 
 

Examples 5-7 demonstrate that alternative embodiments in which some wateris

included can provide uscful. formulations,

Example 8 ;

100% polyethylene glycol 400 was added to vials containing lyophilized ACD.

The lyophitized ACD was reconstituted at a concentration of 30.9 mg/mL. The

vials were sealed and storedat room temperature for 24 hours. The samples were

tested via HPLC, and the relative retention time (RRT) is reported in Table 8

below. Although the samples do not show substantial degradation, the

reconstitution time to disperse the azacitidine in the samples required .

vigorous Mixing.

Table 8: 24 hour stability of ACD lyophile reconstituted with 100% PEG 400 
 

 

    
Time Content or | Impurities RRY & Degradant Area %

point Assay of RRT mi RRT RRT RRT
ACD 0.46 |057 (069 | 0.79"

Gng/ mL)

Initial|30.9 ND [ND 0.12 | 0.32

24 30.4 PND ND 0.12 | 0.34ow 
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Exampie 9

A mixture containing 50% propylene glycol and 50% PEG 400 wasadded to vials
containing lyophilized ACD. The lyophilized ACD wasreconstituted at a
concentration of 29.4 mg/mL. The vials were sealed and stored at room

temperature for 24 hours. The samples were tested via HPLC, and the relative
retention time (RRT) is reported in Table 9 below. Although the samples do not

show substantial degradation, the reconstitution time to disperse the azacitidine in

the samples was long and required vigorous mixing.

Table 9: 24 hour stability of ACD lyophile reconstituted with PEG/ Propy! ene
Glycol 50/50 (w/w)
 

 

 

 

Time|Contentor: Impurities RRT & Degradant

point Assay of Arca %o
ACD

(mg/mL) RRT RRT RRT RRT
. 0.46 0.57 0.69 1.14

Initial 29.4 ND ND 0.12 ND

l

24 brs 29.4 ND ND 0.12 ND

|

 
 

Example 10

99.5% propylene glycol and 0.5% polysorbate 80 (w/v) were addedto vials
containing lyophilized ACD. The lyophilized ACD was reconstituted at a
concentration of 31.2 mg/mL. Thevials were sealed and stored at room

temperature for one week. The samples were tested via HPLC,arid the relative
retention time (RRT)is reported in Table 10 below. The data shows that the
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presence of small amount ofpolysorbate 80 improved the reconstitution time as

well as dispersibility of the lyophile.

Table 10: One week stability ofACD lyophile reconstituted with 99.5%Propylene

  
5 Glycol containing 0.5% polysorbaté 80 (w/v)

Time|Contentof|. Impurities RRT & Degradant

point ACD Area %
 

Ong/ mL) RRT RRT RRT RRT
0.46 0.57 0.69 1.14

Initial 31.2 ND ND ND ND

4
Fdays | 30 ND. ND ND ND

 

 

   
Example 11

The ACD-containing preparation of Example 10 was made with 98.5% propylene
10~—glyco! and 1.5% polysorbate 80 (w/v) instead of 99.5% prop ~ * * 4d 0.5%

polysorbate 80 (w/v), and the lyophilized ACD was reconsti.
concentration of 31.8 mg/mL. The amount of degradation over a one weels period
at room temperature is reported in Table 11 below. ‘The data shows fhat the
presence of small amount of polysorbate 80 improved the reconstitution time as

15 well as dispersibility ofthe lyophile without negatively affecting long-term
stability.

20
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Table 11: One week stability ofACD lyophile reconstituted with 98.5% Propylene

Glycol containing 1.5% polysorbate 80 (wiv)
 

 

  

 

   
 

[ Time|Content or Impurities RRT& Degradant |
point Assay of Area %

ACD

(mg/mL) RRT RRT RRT RRT

0.46|0.57 L 0.69 1.14

Initial 31.8 ND ND ND ND

7 days 30.6 ND ND ND | ND ||

5 Example 12

The ACD-containing preparation of Example 10 was made with a mixture of

97.5% propylene glycol and 2.5% polysorbate 80 (w/v) instead of 99.5%
propylene glycol and 0.5% polysorbate 80 (w/v), and the lyc~“'¥"~-4 4CT’ was

10 reconstituted at a concentration of 31.2 mg/mL. The amoun novera

one week period at room temperature is reported in Table 12 below. The data
showsthat the presence of small amountofpolysorbate 80 improved the
reconstitution time as well as dispersibility of the lyophile without negatively
affecting long-term stability.
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Table 12: One weekstability of ACD lyophile reconstituted with 97.5% Propylene

Glycol containing 2.5% polysorbate 80 (w/v}
 

 

 

 

Time Content or Impurities RRT & Degradant Area %

point os of RRT 046|RRT 0.57|RRT 0.69 | RRT 1.14
(mg/mL)

Initial 31.2 ND "| ND “ND ND

7 days 30.3 ND ND ND ND   
 

Whenwater is not present in the formulation, the reconstituted dispersion may be
5° stable for 18 monthseither under ambientstorage conditions or under refrigerated

conditions.

Examples 13-17

10 The procedures above were repeated using additional inventive formulations in
accordance with the invention. In each case,it can be seen that the inventive

formulations have sufficient long term stability so that the a) alysis

products after 24 hours at a temperature of = 25°C is less than about 2.0%.
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Table 13

i [ % oftotal

% of RRTofdegradants degrad-
Ex. . _ Time Content . .
No Formulation|Temp. iod|(mg/mL) Init- __ ationperio me/m ial 0.67

0.48|(hydr-|0.81

— olyie)

ACD - T Initial 30,1|100 BDL|BDL|BDL | 0.00
30mg/mL 1 week 28.9 96.0 | BDL|0.06|BDL|0.06

13 Tween-80 ° —_ :
co.s%yin|40°C |_15 days 32.3  |1073|BDL|0.10|BDL|0.15
PEG - 400 | 1 month 29.0 96.3|BDL|0.07|BDL|0.26

Initial 28.9 [100 BDL|BDL|0.16|0.16 _
T lweek|29.6|102.4| BDL | 0.05 | BDI.|0.05

3et 40°C|1Sdays|31.7 tioe7 BDL|0.08|BDL | 0.08
7 mei Lmonth|29.5|102.1|BDL|0.41.|BDL|0.1114 _ Tween-80 7 - -(0.5%) in 24 brs 30.0|103.8) BDL! 0.15|0.45|0.60

PEG- 48 hrs 31.2|108.0] BDL|0.14|BDL|0.14
400:PG(L:1)|25°C|1 month 29.7 102.8} BDL|0.68|BDL|9.08

2months 28.3 97.9_| BDL | BDL | BDL|0.00.
 

BDL: BelowDetectable Levels

10.
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RRT of % of
  
 

 
Content % of degradants_total
(mg/mL) Initial 0.55 0.67|degrad-

. (HP) ation 

Initial   29.6 Loo BDL|BDL 0.00 

 
 
    

  

  
  
  

 
 

 
 

  
  
  

   

 
 ACD -

30me/mL
Tween

80(0,5%) in
PEG 400:PG

(1:1) qs to
lmL

Vial volume

- 3.3mL

 
 

ACD -

50me/mL
Tween :

80(0.5%) in |
PEG400:PG

(1:1) gs to
ImL

Vial volume
- 2mL

  

 

 
25.6 86.5 BDL 0.07  
 

   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

  

 

 

 

 

   
  
  
  
  

  

ACD -~

100mg/mL
Tween

80(0.5%) in
PEG 400:PG

(2:1) qs to
ImL

Vial volume
- 2mL

  

 

 
  
 

  
BDL|__0.00  

BDL 0.00 
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We claim:

JL. An azacitidine-containing composition, comprising:

a) azacitidine or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof; and
b) a pharmacologically suitable fluid comprising

i) propylene glycol, polyethylene glycol or mixtures thereof; and

ji) an effective amount of a surfactant.

2. The azacitidine-containing composition of claim 1, wherein the

pharmacologically suitable fluid comprises propylene glycol and the surfactantis

polysorbate 80.

3. The azacitidine-containing composition of claim 1, wherein the

pharmacologically suitable fluid comprises polyethylene glycol and the surfactant

is polysorbate 80. .

4, Theazacitidine-containing composition of claim 1, wherein the molecular

weight of the polyethylene glycol is 400.

3. The azacitidine-containing composition of claim 1, w actant

is selected from the group consisting ofpolysorbate 80, poloxamer 138%,

polysorbate 20, polysorbatc 40, polysorbate 60, polysorbate 65, polysorbate 85,

polysorbate 81, polysorbate 21, polysorbate 61 and Cremophor EL™and mixtures
thereof.

6. The azacitidine-containing composition of claim 1, wherein said fluid

includes propylene glycol and a surfactant in a ratio ofabout 99.5 to about 0.5

(w/w).
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7. The azacitidine-containing composition of claim 1, wherein said fluid

includes propylene glycol and a surfactantin a ratio of fromabout 99.5/0.5 to

about 97.5/2.5 (w/w).

8. The azacitidine-containing composition of claim 7, wherein said fluid

includes propylene with one of when one of what one of one of one withglycol and

a surfactantin a ratio of from about 99.5/0.5 to about 98.5/1.5 (w/w).

9, The azacitidine-containing composition of claim 1, wherein said fluid
includes propylene glycol and polyethylene glycol.

10. The azacitidine-containing composition of claim 9, wherein said fluid

further comprises up to about 2.5% (w/w) of a surfactant.

11. The azacitidine-containing composition ofclaim 10, wherein the fluid

comprises about 0.5% (w/w) of a surfactant.

12. The azacitidine-containing composition of claim 1, wherein the azacitidine

concentrationis from about 0.5 mg/ml to about 120 mg/ml.

13. The azacitidine-containing composition of claim 12, wherein the

azacitidine concentration is from about 20 mg/ml to about 31 mg/ml.

14. The azacitidine-containing composition ofclaim 13, wherein the

azacitidine concentration is from about 25 to about 30 mg/ml.

15, An azacitidine-containing composition according to claim 1, comprising:

a) azacitidine or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof;

b) apharmacologically suitable fluid consisting essentially of

i) propylene glycol, and
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(wiw).

18.
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ii) a surfactant; whercin

the ratio of propylene glycol to surfactant is about 99.5 to about 0.5 Cwiw).

An azacitidine-containing composition according to claim 1, comprising:
a) azacitidine or a pharmaceutically acceptablesalt thereof;

b) a pharmacologically suitable fluid consisting essentially of
i} polyethylene glycol, and

ii) a surfactant; wherein

the ratio ofpolyethylene glycol to surfactant is about 99.5 to about 0.5

An azacitidine-containing composition according to claim 1, comprising:

a) azacitidine or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof,

b) a pharmacologically suitable fluid consisting essentially of

i) propylene glycol,

ii) polyethylene glycol, and

ii) a surfactant; wherein

the ratio of PG:PEG:surfactantis 49.25:49.25:0.5.

A methodoftreating of an azacitidinesensitive disez 8,

comprising administering an effective amount of an azacitidine-containing

composition of claim 1 toa mammal in needthereof.

(19. A kit comprising:
(a) a first container including lyophilized azacitidine or a pharmaceutically
acceptable salt thereof; and

b) a second container including a pharmacologically suitable fluid

comprising

i) propylene glycol, polyethylene glycol, or mixtures thereof, and

ii) at least about 0.5% surfactant (w/w).
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20. An azacitidine-containing composition according to claim 1 wherein the

amount ofhydrolysis products after 24 hours at a temperature of = 25°C is less

than about 2.0%.
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CHEMISTRY OF ANTITUMOR TRIAZINE NUCLEOSIDES,

AN IMPROVED SYNTHESIS OF DIHYDRO-5-AZACYTIDINE. —

2 ?John A. Beisler-, Mohamed M. Abbasi

James A. Kelley and John S. Driscoll

Drug Design and Chemistry Section
Laboratory of Medicinal Chemistry and Biology

Developmental Therapeutics Program
: Division of Cancer Treatment

. National Cancer Institute
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Bethesda, Maryland 20014 
5-Azacytidine® (7, aza-C) is a nitrogen bioisostere of

cytidine which has been used effectively for the clinical

 
  
  
  
  
  

 
  
  

 
  

 
  

treatment of leukemia’. ‘The severe gastrointestinal toxicity

of 7 is best minimized by prolonged continuous infusion,>’®

but working in opposition to this mode of administration is

the instability of aza-C in aqueous formlations® which

results in a continuously decreasing aza-C concentration and

the production of increasing concentrations of hydrolysis

 products of unknown biological effects. A reduced analog, |

5,6-dihydro-5-azacytidine hydrochloride (6, DHaza-C), was

281

 Copyright © 1977 by Marcel Dekker, Inc. Al! Rights Reserved. Neither this work nor any part
may be re produced or transmitted in any form or by any means, electronic or mechanical, including
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without permission in writing from the publisher.
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recently synthesized by reduction of aza-C with sodium boro-

hydride with the goal of eliminating the solution instability
while retaining the antitumor activity of the parent drug’.
Relative to the parent drug, DHaza-C proved to have a greatly

enhanced aqueous stability over a broad pH range. DHaza-C also

possessed substantial antitumor activity in mouse leukemia test
7,8,9systems. In order to ensure sufficient quantities of

i
}

DHaza-C to initiate preclinical pharmacology studies, it was

necessary to develop a more direct, economical synthesis. |
Accordingly, an improvetl synthesis of THaza-C is described in

this report, and in addition, the results of chemical investi-

gations directed toward reactions at the critical 6-position of

the aza-C triazine ring, the vulnerable locus for hydrolytic

attack, are presented.

RESULTS

Synthesis of Dihydro-2-azacytidine Hydrochloride (6).

The earlier” synthesis of DHaza-C (6) via a borohydride : 

reduction required the use of aza-C (7) as a starting material.

However, the synthetic sequence leading to 6 can be compressed

and the overall yield increased by reducing the appropriate

blocked nucleosides (4 or 5) directly with sodium borohydride.  

The nucleosides (4 and 5) were prepared essentially according

to literature!? procedures utilizing the Friedel-Crafts
catalyzed N-ribosylation of trimethylsilylated 5-azacytosine (1)

with per-O-acylribofuranose intermediates (2 or 3). Treatment
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of the tri-O-benzoyl nucleoside (5) with sodium borohydride in

hexamethylphosphoramide (HMPA) solution led to the reduction

of the imine linkage accompanied by the removal of the benzoyl

HNSiMey ‘ A J
A a om ~N’ N AO

Bw J , — " °Meso,
RO OR RO On

' 2.R*CH3CO 4,R=CHCO
3, =CgH,CO 5. R= CgHgCO

NH3/MeOH
NaBH,or
Ma/PUu/HCI

HH
NH NH NH

ry a aNwe 0 omok, (CH,),C0/H* okweCOPY
Ho °. NeH 0. 4"

net stra O_O—___

8 HO OH Helene! HO oh
a

? 6, HCI salt

a 4 —— Oi a) 4a °4
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protecting groups to provide the reduced and deblocked nucleoside

in the form of a boron complex. Without further purification

the boron-containing product was hydrolyzed with aqueous acid?
to give 6 in 72% yield (58% overall yield based on 3). Similarly,

{{i
i
tt'

Hq
the tri-O-acety] nucleoside (4) was reduced with borohydride to

afford an almost identical (733) yield of 6 (50% overall yield

based on 2). Therefore, of the borohydride reductions the former

sequence is the method of choice.

It is also possible to reduce and deblock the tri-O-acety]

derivative (4) by catalytic hydrogenation in ethanol under acidic

‘conditions to give 6 in 924 yield (63% overall yield based on 2).

However, similar hydrogenation of the tri-O-benzoyl derivative
(5) resulted in reduction of the imino group, but the reduction

unfortunately was not also accompanied by ethanolysis of the
blocking groups.

We have found that the hydrolysis of 5 with methanolic

1 t9 give 7 proceeds in 62% yield. Since we demon-ammonia

strated earlier’ that 7 can be ‘converted to 6 in 72% yield

using a borohydride procedure, a 36% overall yield of 6 based

on 3 can be realized with our original synthesis requiring

three synthetic steps (3+5+7~6). Alternatively, the reduc-

tion of 7 by hydrogenation in ethanol-hydrochloric acid gave 6

in a similar (393) overall yield based on 3. The present syn-

thesis of DHaza-C requires two steps using the borohydride

method (3+5+6) or the hydrogenation method (2+ 4+ 6) with

similar overall yields of 58% and 63%, respectively.
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ced and deblocked nucleosideTheOxidationof5-Azacytidine(7) to the Oxo-analog (9).

out further purification ' As part of our effort to synthesize hydrolytically stable
lyzed with aqueous acid? analogs of 7, we also investigated the conversion of 7 to a
‘ield based on 3). Sinilarly, derivative having a higher oxidation state at the 6-position

‘educed with borohydride to : _than aza-C. It was found that 7 was susceptible to selective

dof 6 (50% overall yield i. oxidation when treated with 30% hydrogen peroxide in acetic
ydride reductions the former i acid solution to give the high-melting oxo-5-azacytidine (9).

The NMR spectrum of 9 lacked the singlet due to the C-6 aromatic

id deblock the tri-O-acetyl proton characteristic of 7 and the uv spectrum differed con-

ition in ethanol under acidic . siderably from that of 7. The mass spectra of both the trimethy1-

3% overall yield based on 2). silylated (TMS) and trifluoroacetylated (TFA) derivatives of 3

2 tri-O-benzoyl derivative were consistent with the addition of one oxygen atom to the

10 group, but the reduction. triazine ring of 7. Acid hydrolysis of the glycosidic bond

2d by ethanolysis of the of 9 gave ammelide (19) which was identified by elemental

analysis and the mass spectrum of its TMS derivative. Although

is of S with methanolic 9, which has the novelty of a higher degree of symmetry in the

yield. Since ‘we demon- triazine moiety than 7, is stable in aqueous solution in accord

rted to 6 in 72% yield with our expectations, it is devoid of antitumor activity in the
overall yicld of 6 based 11210 leukemia assay! wherein aza-C exhibits high activity.

al synthesis requiring Since it has been postulated®»? that THaza-C is a pro-drug
Alternatively, the reduc- forn!* of aza-C, it was of interest to investigate the chemical

‘l-hydrochloric acid gave 6 conversion of DHaza-C (6) ta aza-C (7) in order to probe the

 
edon 3. The present syn- likelihood of this conversion occurring as a result of in vivo

; using the borohydride metabolism. An acetic acid solution of 6 when treated with

m method (2>4+6) with 3 hydrogen peroxide at room temperature contained 7 after three

'$, respectively. — days as shown by TLC. At the end of twelve days, the oxidized
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nucleoside (9) was also detectable in the reaction solution

suggesting a sequential oxidation process: 6+7>9. After

fifteen days, the reaction was worked-up and the products were

derivatized with trifluoroacetic anhydride for MS analysis.

Probe introduction of the TFA mixture into the spectrometer

gave a composite spectrum of 6° TFA,» rT: TFAg» 9° TTA, and

10+ TFA. When a few crystals of ferrous sulphate were added

as a catalyst to the oxidation system, the reaction rate in-

creased considerably but only 9 and 10 were found (TLC, MS)

as products, with 10 as the major product. As well as lending

support to the pro-drug hypothesis of 6, these experiments

Suggest the possibility that the oxidation of 7 to 9 (or 6 to
9) could serve as a detoxification mechanism in vivo although 9

has not been identified and reported as a metabolite of 7.

The Dehydrogenation of 6 to Give 5-Azacytidine (7).

Treatment of 6 with bis- (trimethy1sily1) -trifluoroacetamide
(BSTFA) in acetonitrile solution at room temperature led smoothly

to the introduction of five TMS groups into the nucleoside. The

TMS. derivative gave a single peak in the GC, which produced a
mass spectrum consistent with the proposed structure upon sub-

sequent GC-MS analysis?. However, if the silylation solution
was heated, a second peak began to appear in the chromatogram

due to tetrakis - (trimethylsily1)-5-azacytidine (7° TMS,)-
This material was identified by MS and was identical to the

product of 7 with this silylation reagent. Continued heating

ultimately resulted in a complete conversion of 6° TMS, into
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7° TMS, with the formal loss of the elements of (Gl,) 35iH. This
umexpected event seemed sufficiently unusual to warrant further

investigation to determine its synthetic potential for the pre-

paration of triazine nucleosides which might otherwise be in-

accessible and thereby further extend the use of the trialkyl-

silyl function in synthetic organic chemistry. Therefore, the

reaction of 6 with the silylation mixture was repeated on a

preparative scale and its progress monitored with GC. When the

reaction was complete, the product, 7° T™S,, was de-trimethyl-
silylated by methanolysis to give a 76% yield of 7. The aza-C

synthesized in this way was identical to an authentic sample!”,

Applying the silylation reaction to 6 containing a deuteriun

atom at the 6-position® of the triazine resulted in a 2.9:1

mixture (GC-MS) of $-deutero-S-azacytidine-TMS, and 7+ TMS4
apparently due to a primary deuterium isotope. effect. Our

earlier? positional assignment for the deuterium atom based on

NMR spectral characteristics is, therefore, confirmed. Addi-

tional synthetic work making use of the silylation-dehydrogena-

tion reaction to prepare nucleosides of biological interest will

be reported at a later date.

Preparation of the 2',3'-O-isopropylidene derivative of

7 obtained from the silylation-dehydrogenation procedure was

accomplished in acetone solution containing 2,2-dimethyoxy-

propane and catalyzed by perchloric acid!®, A good yield of 8
was obtained which was identical in melting point and spectral

' properties with the isopropylidene derivative prepared in the
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15 5. the difference in chemical shiftsame way from authentic

(A$) of the pair of singlets due to the isopropylidene methyl

groups of 8 was observed to be 20 Hz. Since it has been demon-

strated that a 46 > 15 Hz is proof of thé 8-configuration of the

aglycone at Ch carbon of ribofuranosyl nucleosides?’ , spectral
confirmation is now at hand for the 8-configuration originally

assigned!§ to aza-C as well as all of the nucleoside derivatives

synthesized during the course of the present investigation.

" DISCUSSION
With the synthesis of 9 we have added a third member in a

series of triazine nucleosides differing only in the oxidation

state of a carbon atom in the heterocyclic moicty. Thus,

DHaza-C (6) represents the lowest oxidation state, aza-C (7)

is intermediate, and 9 is at the highest oxidation state in

the series. In a structure-activity relationship context it is
interesting to note that the intermediate oxidation state, 7,
has the greatest antitumor potency against murine 11210 leukemia,

the lowest oxidation state, 6, has good activity but at a lesser

potency, and 9, the highest oxidation state, is completely in-

active in the L1210 leukemia test system.

EXPERIMENTAL

Electton impact mass spectra were obtained on a GC-MS system

consisting of a Varian Aerograph 2740 gas chranatograph coupled

to a DuPont 21-492 mass spectrometer by a glass transfer line
and single-stage jet separator; operating conditions were as

 

forna
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previously described”, Gas chromatographic separation of
mixtures and determination of isothermal retention indices

crpt)29 were accomplished on a 1.85m x 2mm i.d. glass colum

packed with 3% SE-30 on 100/120 mesh Gas-Chrom Q and operated

at 220°. Nucleosides and their aglycones were derivatized for

GC or MS analysis by either per-trifluoroacetylation??”?

(direct probe MS) or by per-trimethylsilylation® (GC-MS) by

using previously reported procedures unless otherwise indicated.

Proton NMR spectra were recorded with a Varian T-60 or a Varian

HA-100D spectrometer using tetramethylsilane as an intemal

standard. A Cary Model 15 spectrophotometer was used to obtain
UV spectra and a Perkin-Elmer Model 621 was used to record

infrared spectra, Optical rotations were measured in a 1-dm

cell with a Perkin-Elmer Model 141 polarimeter. Elemental

analyses were performed by the Section on Microanalytical

Services and Instrumentation, NIAMDD, NIH and by Galbraith

Laboratories, Inc., Knoxville, Tenn. Compound purity was
routinely checked by TLC using 5 x 20 cm plates coated with

Baker 1B2-F silica gel. Four solvent systems were employed:

butanol-ethanol-water (40:11:19), butanol-acetic acid-water

(5:2:3), isopropanol-ammonia-water (7:1:2}, isobutyric acid-

ammonia-water (66:33:1.5}. Melting points were determined with

a Thomas-Hoover capillary apparatus and are uncorrected.

5-Azacytosine, 2 and 3 were purchased from the Aldrich Chemical .

Co., Milwaukee, Wisc. and were uscd without further purification.
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4-Amino-1- (2,3,5-tri-0-acety1-B-D-ribofuranosy1)1,3,5-

triazin-2(1H)-one (4). With some modifications, which led to

an improved yield, the procedure followed was that described

by Niedballa and Vorbruggen!® To a solution of 1 (21.4 mmol)

and 2 (5.0 g, 15.7 mmol) in dry acetonitrile (150 ml), cooled

to 0°, was added a solution of stannic chloride (3.2 ml, 27.8

mmol) in acetonitrile (80 ml) under anhydrous conditions. The

solution temperature was slowly allowed to increase from 0° to

22° over 2h, then maintained at 22° for 30 min. After work-up??
concluded by treatment with charcoal and crystallization from

ethyl acetate (75 m1), 3.92 g (68%) of 4 was obtained mp 160-
161° (1it.1° mp 160-161°). Using 1,2-dichloroethane as the

reaction solvent gave identical results.

4-Amino-1-  2,3 5-tri-O-benz '1-8-D-ribofuranosy1)-1,3,5-

triazin-2(1H)-one (5). The condensation of 1 and 3 according
to the procedure of Niedballa and Vorbruggen/® gave the

Q-benzoylated 5-azacytidine (5) in 81% yield, mp 184-186°

(1it.2° mp 186-1879).
4-Anino-5 ,6-dihydro-1-8-D-ribofuranosyl-1 3 5-triazin-2  if

one Hydrochloride (6). Method A. Borohydride Reduction of
Compound 4. A solution of 4 (1.11 g, 3.0 mmol) in 7 ml HMPA

was stirred while 300 mg (7.8 mmol) of sodium borohydride was

added. The reaction mixture was heated at 50° for 1 h then

left at room temperature for 3h. Excess borohydride was de-

composed with water (10 ml) and methanol (10 m1) and the solvent

was removed under reduced pressure (bath 30°) after standing
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+-ribofuranosy1)1,3,5- for 1h at room temperature. The resulting syrup was triturated

fications, which led to successively with ether (50 ml) and acetone (50 ml) to give a

wed was that described white solid which was washed thoroughly with ether and dried.

‘olution of yt (21.4 mmol) ; After scirring the solid for 4 h at room temperature with 10 ml
titrile (150 ml), cooled | .6N hydrochloric acid, the solution was concentrated under vacuum
: chloride (3.2 ml, 27.8 to one third its initial volume and diluted with 50 ml of absolute

thydrous conditions. The ethanol. The precipitated inorganic materials were removed by

x] to increase from 0° to filtration and the filtrate stored overnight at 0° from which

for 30 min. After work-up!?, 0.48 g of 6 was obtained as white crystals, mp 180-181° dec.
ind crystallization from The mother liquor, when evaporated and the residue crystallized

= 4 was obtained mp 160- from methanol-ethanol (1:1), provided an additional 0.14 g of &

-dichloroethane as the (total yield, 733), mp 180-181° dec; [a]®, -29° (c 1.0, H,0); .
ts. : 1it.? mp 180-181° dec, fo]?9, -29° (¢ 1.0, H,0).
-D-ribofuranosyl)-1,3,5- : Method B. Borohydride Reduction of Compound 5. A solution
ion of 1 and 3 according | of 5 (557 mg, 1.0 mmol) in 3 ml HMPA was stirred and treated
bruggen!® gave the with sodium borohydride (120 mg, 3.1 mmol). The reaction mixture

3 yield, mp 184-186° was heated at 50° for6 h then cooled to room tenperature and
: combined with water (10 m1) and methanol (10 ml). The reaction

ranosy1-1,3,5-triazin-2(1H)- i was worked-up as described in Method A to give 202 mg (72%) of

rohydride Reduction of 6, mp 180-181° dec; [a]7°, -29.0° (c 1.0, H,0). The NMR spectrum
3.0 mmol) in 7 ml HMPA eeeap was identical to that of an authentic? sample and the mmp was

undepressed.

Method C. Hydrogenation of Compound 4. A solution of 4

(1.0 g, 2.7 mmol) in 160 m1 absolute ethanol containing 10 m1

£ sodium borohydride was

ed at 50° for 1h then

cess borohydride was de-

noi (10 mi) and-the solvent of ethanolic hydrogen chloride (saturated at 0°) was slurried

vath 30°) after standing with 1.0 g of 10% palladium on charcoal catalyst and hydrogenatedeteeenErgreprsemeoutecmattitetybintytObeyEntec
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at 50 psi for 16h. After removing the catalyst the reaction

solution was evaporated under vacium. The resulting syrup,

when triturated with ether, gave a solid which was recrystallized

from ethanol to give 0.7 g (92%) of 6, mp 180-181° dec; [a] 6
-29° (c 1.0, H,0). The product was identical with an authentic
sample* in mp, mp, MMR and UW.

Method D. Hydrogenation of Compound 7 (aza-C). A solution

of 7 (5.0 g, 20.4 mmol) in a mixture of 6N hydrochloric acid

($0 ml) and ethanol (50 ml) was combined with 5.0 g of 10%

palladium on charcoal and hydrogenated at an initial pressure

of 50 psi for 8h. The catalyst was removed by filtration

through a Celite pad which was subsequently washed with ethanol.

The filtrate and washings were evaporated under vacinm (30°) and

the residue was crystallized from methanol-ethanol (1:1) to

give 4.43 g (778) of 6, mp and mp 180-181° dec; [a]*°, -28°
(c 1.0, H,0). NMR and UV spectra were identical to an authentic

sample” of 6.

Hydrolysis of 5. 4-Amino-1-8-D-ribofuranosy1-1,3,5-

triazin-2 (1H) -one (7}. At room temperature 3 ml of methanolic

amonia (saturated at 0°) was added to 557 mg (1.0 mmol) of 5

giving a complete solution from which crystals began to deposit

after a few minutes. After maintaining the temperature at 21°

for 90 min in a stoppered flask the solution was stored at -16°

overnight. The crystals of 7 (132 mg, mp 230-232° dec) were

collected by filtration and washed with methanol. Concentration
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of the mother liquor gave a further 18 mg bringing the total

yield to 62%. The mixture melting point of 7 with an authentic!®

sample of 5-azacytidine showed no depression and the NVR spectra

were Superimposable.

§-Amino-3-8-D-ribofuranosy1-1 35,5-triazine-2 4 JH 3H) -
dione (9). A mixture of 30% hydrogen peroxide (80 ml) and

glacial acetic acid (80 ml) was stirred with 7 (4.88 g, 20 mmol)

for 8 days at 25°. The reaction mixture was concentrated to

about one third under vacuum (bath 30-35°), diluted with water

(50 m1), and the resulting precipitate removed by filtration.

The precipitate was washed with water and methanol and dried to

give 2.60 g (50%) of 9 which was recrystallized from water,

mp > 360°; UW amex (H,0) 221 nm (e€ 16300); N¥R (D,0 exchanged,
Me 7S0-de) 6 5.94 (d, J = 4Hz, 1, Cy,H), 4.57-3.30 (m, 5,
ribosyl protons); MS @etrakis - trifluoroacetyl derivative) m/e

(vel intensity) 625 (M-F, 0.3), 575 (M-CF,, 1.1), 530 Q-CF,CO,H,
2.7), 461 (M-TFACH-CF,,43), 208 (8.9), 155 (8.9), 112 (8.7),

69 (100); MS (pentakis - trimethylsilyl derivative) m/e (rel
intensity) 605 (M- CH. 1.2), 403 (4.1), 348 (10), 345 (4.5),

344 (4.4), 273 (5.4), 272 (3.1), 245 (29), 217 (21), 73 (100).

Anal. Caled for CoHoN40g (260.2): C, 36.92; H, 4.64;
N, 21.53. Found: C, 36.66; H, 4.38; N, 21.73.

6-Amino-1,3,5-triazine-2,4(1H,3H) dione (10). A solution
of 9 (600 mg, 2.3 mmol) in 6N hydrochloric acid (15 m1) was

heated on a steam bath for 3h, cooled, and the dark precipitate
Temoved by filtration and washed thoroughly with hot water. The

Material may be protected by copyright law (Title 17, U.S. Cade):
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filtrate and washings were combined, decolorized with charcoal,

and concentrated under vacuum (bath 35-40°) to yield 60 mg

(20%) of ammelide (10) as a white powder. The product in IN

ammonium hydroxide (10 m1) solution was treated with 1N hydro-

chloric acid to pH 7 which gave analytically pure 10, mp > 360°;

GC-MS (tris - trimethylsilyl derivative, IRI 1730) m/e (rel

intensity) 344 (M’, 53), 329 (M-CH,, 23), 171 (38), 100 (17),
73 (100).

fnal. Caled for CoHN,O, (128.1): C, 28.13; H, 3.15;

N, 43.72. Found: C, 28.44; H, 3.18; N, 43.63.

The Peroxide Oxidation of 6. Method A. Without Catalyst.

A solution of 283 mg (1.0 mmol) of 6 in a mixture of 30% hydrogen

peroxide (4 ml) and glacial acetic acid (4 ml) was stirred at

room temperature. At daily intervals samples were removed,

spotted without work-up on TLC plates, and analyzed using four

different solvent systems. After 3 days the reaction solution

contained 7 as well as starting material, and after 12 days the

2-oxo nucleoside (9) was evident as a third spot. Spot identi-

fications were made by comparison with authentic samples rum on

the same plate. After a total of 1S days the white precipitate

(10 mg) which had accumlated was removed by filtration, washed

with water, and dried, mp > 300°. Mass spectroscopic analysis

(direct probe) of the product following trifluoroacetyl deriva-
tization showed the product to be a mixture of 6° TFA, ow,
mfe 630), 7° TFA, (trace, M-19, m/e 609), 9° TFA, (M-19, m/e

625) and 10+ TFA (M, m/e 224).

Material may be protected by copyright law (Title 17, U.S. Code)
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Method B. Ferrous Catalyst. To a stirred solution of 400 mg
(1.4 mmol) of 6 in 2 ml water containing a few crystals of ferrous

sulphate was added 2 ml of 30% hydrogen peroxide dropwise at 10°.

After the addition the reaction solution was maintained at 10°

for 10 min then allowed to come to room temperature for 2 h.

The white precipitate (81 mg, mp > 300°) which had separated was

removed by filtration and washed with water. MS analysis (direct

probe) of the precipitate following treatment with trifluoro-

acetic anhydride indicated 10+ TFA contaminated with some 9+ TFA,
TLC analysis of the filtrate from the reaction solution showed

the absence of 6 and 7.

 1-methylethylidine ~8-D-ribofuranos: 1j-

1,3,5-triazin-2(1H)-one (8). The procedure of Zderic et_a1.t6
was used to convert 244 mg (1.0 mmol) of 7 (obtained via the
dehydrogenation reaction described below) to 240 mg (84%) of the

isopropylidene derivative (8), mp 279-280°. Recrystallization

from dimethylformamide gave 180 mg, mp 279-280°; IR (Nujol) 3410,

3285, 3090, 1688, 1609, 1110, 854, 804 en}; YR (Me,S0-d,) & 8.39
(s, 1, Cg), 7.56 (broad s, 2, NH,), 5.72 (a, J=2tz, 1, C,,H),
1.37 (d, J=20Hz, 6, Me,C) ; GC-MS (bis-trimethylsilyl derivative,

IRI 2580) m/e (rel intensity) 428 MM, 1.4), 413 (M-cH., 6.5),
370 (M-Me,CO), 1.5), 256 (3.6), 185 (22), 103 (24), 100 (91),

73 (100). .

Anal. Caled for C,,H,.N,O. (284.3): C, 46.47; H, 5.67;11°16 475

N, 19.71. Found: C, 46.66; H, 5.68; N, 19.76.

Material may be protected by copyright law (Title 17, U.S. Code)
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An authentic sample! of 7 treated similarly gave an iso-
propylidene derivative with identical spectral properties, mp

and mmp as the compound described above.

5-Azacytidine hydrochloride (7*HC1} was obtained from 8

(100 mg) on treatment with 6N hydrochloric acid (2 ml} at 25°

for 4h. Addition of absolute ethanol (5 m1) to the reaction

solution caused the crystallization of 7+* HCl (95 mg, mp 179-

181° dec) which was recrystallized from ethanol-benzene, mp 180-

181°dec. /

Anal. Calcd for CoHyoN40s *HCl (280.7): C, 34.23; H, 4.673

N, 19.96; Cl, 12.63. Found: C, 33.88; H, 4.89; N, 19.58;

C1, 12.39.

A sample of 7° HCl prepared from authentic 7 gave the same

UW, NR, mp and mmp as the material described above.

The Dehydrogenation of 6: 4-Anino-1-8-D-ribofuranosy1-

1,3,5-triazin-2(1H)-one (7). A mixture of BSTFA (17 ml) and dry

acetonitrile (30 ml) was refluxed gently with 566 mg (2 mmol) of

6 under anhydrous conditions. As the reaction proceeded the

single peak in the gas chromatogram due to 6° TNS, (IRI 2465}
was accompanied by increasing concentrations of a second compound

with a longer retention time. By GC-MS analysis it was shown

to be 7s TMS, (IRI 2620). After refluxing 18 h, the latter

compound was the only peak in the chromatogram indicating a

complete conversion had occurred. The solvent was removed under

vacuum and the syrupy residue was taken up in 100 ml of absolute

Material may be protected by copyrightlaw (Title 17, U.S. Code)
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methanol. Removal of the trimethylsilyl groups from the desired

product was effected by slow co-distillation of volatile silicon-

containing materials with methanol. The methanol volume was

renewed twice over the course of the distillation (~3 h) during

which time the boiling point increased from 51° to 65° and

Crystals began to separate from the boiling solution. Crystalli-

zation was allowed to continue at room temperature overnight to
give 370 mg (76%) of 7, mp 232-234° dee (1it.28 mp 228-230° dec);

fol7°p + 24.4° (¢ 1.0, H,0) (1it.72 [aj?5p + 26.6° (c 1.0, H,0).
Mixture melting point with an authentict5 sample of 7 showed no
depression and the NMR and UV spectra were superimposable,

The free base of 6 could also be dehydrogenated to give 7
using the identical reaction conditions described above for the
salt.

SUMMARY

Dihydro-5-azacytidine (6) is a hydrolysis-resistant,

biologically-active analog of the clinical antitumor agent,

S-azacytidine (7). In order to facilitate the acquisition of

sufficient quantities of & for preclinical pharmacology studies,
a shorter synthesis of 6 was devised giving a substantial

improvement in overall yield. As part of a chemical investi-

gation ofthe reactive 6-position of 7 (¢) an analog of 7
bearing an oxygen atom at C-6 (9) was synthesized; (it) the

peroxide oxidation of & was studied and the results related to

possible metabolic transformations of 6 and 7; (tit) via a per-

Material may be protected by copyright law (Title 17, U.S. Code)
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trimethylsilylated derivative, 6 was converted to 7 utilizing

a novel thermal elimination reaction. From an NMR analysis of

an isopropylidene derivative (8) the &-configuration for 7,

and all the nucleoside derivatives described in this report,

was confirmed.
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This paper describes the isolation,
‘characterization, and elucidation of the
‘structure of an antitumor antibiotic pro-
‘duced by a new Streploverticillium spe-
cies, S. ladakanus var. ladakanus. This

‘antibiotic, initially designated as U-
138,496, was subsequently found to be
jdentical with 5-azacytidine.

Isolation

Crystalline antibiotic was obtained by
-the following procedure. Whole broth
was filtered at pH 7.8, and the active
-material was adsorbed from the clear

“beer onto 6% Darco G-60. The carbon
was eluted with 50% acetone, and eluates
“were concentrated to an aqueous solu-

tion. Inactive materials were precipi-~
tated from this solution by the addition

of 5 volumes of acetone, and they were
“removed by filtration. The filtrate was
concentrated to an aqueous solution and

freeze-dried.
Crude antibiotic was purified by par-

tition chromatography on a support of
diatomaceous earth with the solvent sys-

“team i1-butanol-ethyl acetate-buffer (fH
°6.0), 75:25:35, Fractions whieh con-
tained active material were combined

and mixed with 2 volumes of petroleum
_hexane. Solvent phases were separated,

and the aqueous phase was freeze-dried.
This dry material was purified fur-

‘ther by chromatography on silica gel

625

Microbiological Production of 5-Azacytidine
Ii.Isolation and Chemical Structure

M. E. BERGY and R. R. HERR

The Research Laboratories, The Upjohn Company, Kalamazoo, Michigan

A new antitumor antibiotic produced by a new species of Strepioverticil—
lium was shown to be 5-azacytidine by physical and chemical characteristics,
degradation studies, and comparison with a synthetic sample.
was isolated froma culture liquid by adsorption on carbon.
by partition chromatography on diatomaceous earth and silica gel.

The antibiotic

Tt was purified

 

buffered with NazHPO, and KH2PO,. The

solvent system for development consisted
of chloroform-methanol (7:3). The prod-
uct crystallized from a concentrate of
active fractions.

Characterization

The antibiotic was obtained as white
crystals which are soluble to the extent
of approximately 1 mg/ml in methanol,
acetone, chloroform, hexane, and di-
methylsulfoxide, and to approximately
40 mg/ml in water.

Normal potentiometric titration data
could not be obtained because of rapid

degradation in both acid and base.
The antibiotic shows an ultraviolet-

absorption maximum in water at 241 mp,
a 35.9 (« = 8,767); in 0.01 N HCl at
249 mu, a = 12.6 (€ = 3,077); in 0.01 N
KOH at 223 mp, a = 99.1 {e 24,200),
shoulder at 253 mp, a = 6.3 (e€ = 1,538),
as shown in Fig. 1. It melts sharply at
228 to 280 C and has a specific rotation
of [a]28 + 39 (1%, water).

Structure

Although molecular or equivalent
weight data could not be readily obtained
for this antibiotic, measurement of the
areas in the nuclear magnetic resonance
spectrum (Fig. 2) indicated the presence
of 12 to 13 protons. Elemental analyses
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Fig. 1. Ultraviolet absorption spectra of 5-azacytidine.

supported the formula C,H,,N,0;. Fur-
ther examination of the nuclear magnetic
resonance spectrum strongly suggested
a nucleoside structure, with a singlet at
8.57 6 (measured from sodium 4,4~di-
methyl-4-silapentanesulfonate) attributed
to the proton of a -CH=N- grouping in
the aglycone, a doublet at 5.80 6 to the
anomeric proton, a strong singlet at

u

 

 
4.63 6 to exchangeable protons, and mul-

_tiplets at 3.67 to 4.50 6 to the Protons:
of the sugar moiety. The infrared spec. °
trum (Fig. 3) supported a nucleoside
structure, with strong absorptions at
3,300, 1,600 to 1,680, and 1,080 ito
1,200 cm-!,

The mass spectrum of the compoung
showed no molecular ion peak, but q- SUES
major peak at 111 mass units corre-
sponded to an aglycone fragment of for- .
mula C3;H,N,0.
the aglycone and a sugar identified as
ribose by thin-layer chromatography.
Analytical and spectral data on the agly-
cone suggested it to be 5-azacytosine,
and this identity was confirmed by direct
comparison with a synthetic sample (1).

The total structure and stereochem-~
istry of this compound were established
by comparison with a sample of synthetic
5-azacytidine (6). Melting points, optical
rotations, and the ultraviolet, infrared,
and nuclear magnetic resonance spectra
of the two samples were identical. The
structure of our compound is therefore
1—B-—D—-ribofuranosyl—5—azacytosine as
shown in structureI.

 
 

9.6 8.0 7.0
PPM (6)

5.0 4.0 3.0

Fig. 2. Nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum of J-azacytidine in D2O (Vartan A60)}.
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Experimental

Isolation from fermentation broth.
The whole broth (265 liters) was filtered
at 6H'7.8 with 7% (w/v) diatomaceous earth
filter aid. The filtered broth was mixed

with 6% (w/v) Darco G-60 for 45 min.
Carbon was removed by filtration, washed

= with 1/10 broth-volume of water, and
- eluted by suspending the carbon cake in

1/3 broth volume of 50% aqueous acetone.
Three elutions were done. The carbon

FO

tot
1400 4200 1000 800 700

FREQUENCY ChH--!

Fig. 3. Infrared absorption specirum of S-azacytidine as a Nujol Mull,

eluates were combined and concentrated

in vacuo to an aqueous solution (pH 6.6)
(15 liters) which was added to 75 liters
of acetone. The precipitate which formed
was removed by filtration and discarded.
The clear filtrate was concentrated in

vacuo to an aqueous solution (fH 6.6)
which was freeze-dried. This dried

preparation weighed 606 g¢ and contained
approximately 10 we of 5-azacytidine per
mg.

Partition chromatography. Impure 5-
azacytidine, in aqueous solution, is most
stable in the range of pH 5.0 to 7.5. It
rapidly degrades in acidic or basic en-
vironments. For this reason, the fol-
lowing partition chromatography, as well
as later silica gel chromatography and
thin-layer chromatography, was conduct-
ed under buffered conditions.

A solvent system composed of 136
Hters of i-butanol, 45.2 liters of ethyl
acetate, and 62.8 liters of pH 6.0 buf-
fer (4) was mixed, and the two phases
were separated. A 10.8-kg quantity of
Dicalite 4200 was homogenized with 35
liters of the upper phase and 4.32 liters
of the lower phase, and poured into a
column 30.5 cm in diameter. Upper
phase was passed through the column
until the bed was at a constant height.
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Crude 5-azacytidine (1,258 g; carbon
eluate) was dissolved in 1,258 ml of
lower phase.
with 2,516 ¢ of Dicalite 4200 and enough
upper phase to impart flow, and was
poured onto the top of the prepared col-
umn bed. The column was developed
with upper phase at a flow rate of 500
ml/min. Fractions (4 liters) were col-
lected from the time the feed was add-

ed, and they were spotted on an agar
tray which had been seeded with Sai-
monella schottmuelleri. Fractions 24

through 34 contained 5-azacytidine. They
were combined and mixed with 80 liters

of petroleum hexane. The phases were
separated and the aqueous phase was
freeze-dried. The dried preparation
(125 g} contained approximately 22 ug of
5S-azacytidine per me.

Silica gel chromatography and crys-
tallization, The 5-azacytidine present
in a dried preparation obtained by par-
tition chromatography was purified by
Silica gel chromatography and crystal-~
lized. A 15-ke amount of silica gel
wT??34 (E. Merck AG, Darmstadt, Ger-
many) was mixed with 12 liters of buf-
fer solution which contained 408 g of
KH,PO, and 426 g of Na,HPO,. Un-
bound water was removed by evaporation
at <100 C. The gel-buffer mixture was
activated at 120 to 180 C for approxi-
mately 2 hr. After cooling, the buffered
silica gel was slurried in chloroform
and poured into a glass column (15-cm
diameter) and packed to a constant height
with flowing chloroform.

A 110-g preparation, obtained by par-
tition chromatography, was dissolved in
400 mi of methanol and mixed with 900 ¢g
of buffered and activated silica gel #7734
which had been prepared as above.
Methanol was removed by evaporation
at room temperature. The dried mix-
ture was slurried in approximately 3
liters of chloroform and added to the

top of a prepared column bed. Chloro-
form~methanol (7:3) was layered onto
the chloroform head, and the column
was developed at a rate of 10 liters per
hr.

Fractions were collected from the

This solution was blended |

 
time the feed was added. They were.
assayed against Escherichia coli in 4°:
synthetic medium (2). The 5-azacyti-
dine was present in fractions 106 to 139° -
liters. These fractions were combine:
and concentrated in vacuo to a volume ™
of 100 ml which was stored at -20c°
overnight. The crystals were removed:
by filtration, washed with methanol, ang: “EB
dried in vacuo to a constant weight of.
975 mg (melting point, 218 to 225 C). ST

Recrystallization. A 250-mg portion
of the crystalline 5-azacytidine was dis.)
solved in 250 ml of boiling methanol.
The solution was clarified by filtration,
concentrated in vacuo toa volume of 10
ml, and held overnight at 5C. Crystals.
were removed by filtration, washed with
5 ml of methanol followed by 5 ml of
ehloroform, and dried in vacuo to a con-.
stant weight of 191 mg. Ultraviolet spec-
trum: (0.01 N HCl) maximum at 249 my, :
a= 12.6. Analysis: CgH y2N40s. Cal-.
culated: C, 39.34; H, 4.95; N, 22.95; 0,
32.77. Found: C, 39.25; H, 5.04; N,
22.87; ©O, 31.44. Melting point, 228 to..
230 C.

A 600-mg portion of crystalline 5-
azgacytidine was dissolved in 6 mi of
warm water. The solution was clarified

by filtration and held overnight at 5C.
Crystals were removed by filtration and
dried in vacuo to a constant weight of
404 mg. Ultraviolet spectrum: (0.01 N
HCl) maximum at 250 mp, a = 13.0.

Analyses of 5-azacytidine by thin-
layer chromatography on buffered and
activated silica gel HF,,, plates (see
next section for preparation) with solvent
systems composed of methyl ethyl ketone-
acetone-water (150:50:20)(5-azacytidine,.
Rp = 0.4), chloroform-methanol (1:1),
(Re = 0.2), or methanol (R, = 0.55) re-
vealed only 5-azacytidine. Visualization
was with ultraviolet light (254 my), anis-
aldehyde spray (7), and potassium per-
manganate-sodium metaperiodate spray
(3}.

Acid hydrolysis. Crystalline 5-aza-
cytidine (122 mg; 0.5 mmole) was hy-
drolyzed with 0.5 ml of 6 N HCl in 4
steam bath for 15 min, cooled to room
temperature, and freeze-dried.
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gel #7734 (400 g) which had been buf-
fered and activated as for the purifica-
tion of 5-azacytidine was mixed with
chloroform and packed ina 4.5-cem glass
tube to a constant height of 46 cm. The
entire hydrolysis mixture was dried from
methanol onto 4.0 g of buffered and ac-
tivated silica gel #7734, mixed with
chloroform, and added te the top of the

column bed. A solvent system composed
of chloroform-methanol (75:25) was lay-

i ered onto the chloroform, and the column
= was developed at a flow rate of 5 ml/

min. Fractions (20 ml) were collect-

The fractions 105 to 145 were com-
- bined and concentrated in vacuo to a

3.0-ml volume and refrigerated over-
- night. Crystals were removed by fil-
.- tration and dried to a constant weight of
. 6.5 mg. This crystalline preparation

 

- showed an ultraviolet absorption maxi-
mum. at 250 mp (4 N HCl), a = 62.3.
_ The melting point was >350C. The:

infrared absorption spectrum was identi-
cal to the 5-azacytosine which was pro-~

| duced synthetically.
The above hydrolysis proved to be

_ too severe for the sugar moiety. There-
_- fore, a milder hydrolysis was done for
_ the following identification. 5-Azacyti-
dine (12 mg) was hydrolyzed in a steam

bath with 0.05 ml of 6 N HCl for 4 min,
_- cooled to room temperature, and diluted
_ to a volume of 6.0 ml with methanol.
.> The presence of ribose was confirmed
= by thin-layer chromatography on plates

(4 by 8 inches) which were prepared
with silica gel HFos, (E. Merck AG,
Darmstadt, Germany) suspended in a

- solution of buffer salts consisting of
equal volumes of 0.2 M NasHPO. and

. 0.2 M KH3PO, (5). The plates were
_. activated at 120 to 130 C for 2 hr be-

Three different solvent sys-
tems were used for development: methyl

ethyl ketone-acetone-water (150:50:20;
| Tibose, R,; = .15); chloroform-methanol
. (4; ribose, A; = .12); methanol (ribose,
Re = .23). The sugars were visualized
.. With anisaldehyde spray (‘). In each
== Solvent system, the sugar in the hydroly-
_ Sis mixture did not separate from au-~
_ thentic ribose but did separate easily
from xylose and arabinose.

 

Synthesis of 5-azacytosine, The syn-
thesis of 5-azacytosine was done accord-
ing to Grundmann et al. (1). Formic
acid (98%; 30 ml) was added to dicyan-
amide (cyanoguanidine, 21.0g) in a round-
bottem flask and heated (60 to 70 C) to
start the reaction. As the reaction les-

sened, the mixture was heated in an oil
bath at 120 to 180C for 1 hr. After

cooling, the crystalline mass was tri-
turated with 95% ethanol, separated by
filtration, and dried to a constant weight
of 23,1 g. Ultraviolet spectrum (4 N
HCl): maximum at 250 mp, a = 12.2.

The S-azacytosine contained in this
product was further purified by a silica
gel chromatography procedure used for
purifying the hydrolysis product of 5-
azacytidine. Briefly, 5.0 g¢ of reaction
product was dried onto 40 g of buffered
and activated silica gel #7734 from acidic
(HC1) methanol. This was placed on a
400-g column of buffered and activated
silica gel and developed with chloroform-
methanol (75:25). Fractions which con-~
tained solids with an ultraviolet absorp-
tion maximum at 250 mp (4 N HCl) were
combined and concentrated to a smail

volume which was then refrigerated.
Crystals were removed by filtration and
were dried in vacuo to a constant weight
of 550 mg. Ultraviolet spectrum (4 N
HCl): maximum at 250 mp, a = 45.

A combination of preparations [647.6
mg, ultraviolet spectrum (4N HCl):
maximum at 250 mp, a = 46.8] which in-
cluded the above preparation was dis-
solved in 92.5 ml of water at 80 C. The

solution was clarified by filtration and
was cooled to 50 C. Methanol (185 ml)
was added, and the mixture was refrig-
erated overnight. The white crystals
which were collected by filtration and
dried in vacuo (343 mg) had the follow-
ing characteristics.

Analysis. Found: C, 31.91; H, 3.50;
N, 49.12; O, 15.09. Calculated for
C,H,N,O: C, 32.14; H, 3.60; N, 49.98;
O, 14.27. Ultraviolet absorption {4 N
HCl): maximum at 249 mu, a = 60.58.
Electrometric titration (water): equiva-
lent weight, 115 and pK,, 8.3. Melting
point, >350 C. The infrared and nuclear
magnetic resonance spectra (D,0, DCI)
support the structure for 5-azacytosine.
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Abstract Enzymatic regioselective acylation of 5-azacytidine with vinyl laurate was
successfully conducted with an immobilized lipase trom Candida antarctica type B (i.e.,
Novozym 435) for the first time. The acylation of 5-azacytidine took placeat its primary
hydroxyl group and the desired product 5’-O-lauroy|-5-azacytidine could be prepared with
high reaction rate, high conversion, and excellent regioselectivity. The influences of several
key variables on the enzymatic acylation were also systematically examined. Pyridine was
found to be the best reaction medium. The optimuminitial water activity. the molar ratio of
vinyl laurate to 5-azacytidine and reaction temperature were 0.07, 30:1, and 50 °C,
respectively. Under the optimized conditions described above, the initial reaction rate, the
substrate conversion, and the regioselectivity were as high as 0.58 mM/min, 95.5%,
and >99%, respectively, after a reaction time of around 5 h.

Keywords 5-Azacytidine - Novozym 435 - Organic solvent - Regioselective acylation -
Vinyl laurate

Introduction

5-Azacytidine, an analogue of the natural pyrimidine nucleoside cytidine, is employed for
the treatment of myelodysplastic syndrome (MDS) [1]. However, it has some disadvantages
in clinical application, such as difficulty to traverse biological membranes and skin layers
due to poor lipophilicity [2], spontaneous hydrolysis in aqueous solutions and rapid
deaminauonby cytidine deaminase, etc. [1, 3-6]. In order to overcome these problems, 5’-
monoester of 5-azacytidine could be used, which is primarily based on the fact that the
molecules containing hydroxyl or carboxyl groups can be converted into the corresponding
esters with the desired lipophilicity by the selection of an appropriate estcr side chain [7].

X.Y. Chen: M.-H. Zong (24) > W.-Y. Lous H. Wu
Lab of Applied Biocatalysis, South China University of Technology, Guangzhou 510640, China
e-mail: btmhzong@scut.edu.co
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5'-Monoester of 5-azacytidine could be synthesized through regioselective acylation of5-
azacytidine. On the other hand, the regioselective acylation of nucleoside is one ofthe
important ways of introducing protecting groups as well as obtaining valuable nucleoside
derivatives, and therefore will find wide applications in nucleoside chemistry.

Several strategies for regioselective acylation of nucleosides have been reported using
conventional chemical methods [8], but their applications are somewhat hampered due to
the relatively low regioselectivity, the lack of easy access to some important intermediates,
the tedious productisolation, and the environmental concerns ofthe process.

To date, enzymatic acylation of nucleosides in organic media has emerged as a promising
procedure, due to its advantageous properties including high regioselectivity, mild reaction
conditions, and environmental benign [9]. Besides, the use of organic solvents is especially
advantageous when substrates or products are unstable in water. Furthermore, at a low
water activity, many other water-dependent side-reactions can be prevented [10]. Ferrero
and Gotor [lL] have reviewed the utility ofbiocatalysts for the modification of nucleosides.

Various kinds of enzymes have been proven to be capable of catalyzing the acylation of
nucleosides with desirable regioselectivity. Among them, Novozym 435, a commercially
available lipase trom Candida antarctica type B (CAL-B) immobilized on a macroporousresin
of poly-(methyl methacrylate) (Lewatit VP OC 1600), is well recognized for its extraordinary
ability to catalyze the esterification of nucleosides with substantially high regioselectivity [12,
13]. For example, Novozym 435 has been shownin our previous work to be highly active and
regioselective for the enzymatic acylation of |-9-p-arabinofuranosylcytosine [14].

Generally, fatty acid vinyl esters are preferable acy! donors in acyl transfer reactions
[15]. In the course of our ongoing investigation, it was found that a great amount of
undesired by-products were produced when short-chain fatty acid vinyl esters were used as
acyl donors for the acylation of 5-azacytidine, while the use of long-chain fatty acid viny!
esters such as vinyl laurate yielded little by-products. Therefore, vinyl] laurate, a typical
long-chain fatty acid vinyl ester, is here adopted as an acyl donor for the enzymatre
acylation of 5-azacytdine.

As an extension of our ongoing research program on effictent synthesis of various
valuable nucleoside derivatives via enzymatic acylation, we herein for the first treme report
the successful regioselective acylation of 5-azacytidine with vinyl laurate catalyzed by
Novozym435 (Scheme 1) in organic solvents. The enzymatic acylation process might
become a new route to the preparation of 5'-O-lauroyl-5-azacytidine, which is more
lipophilic and might be more bio-available than 5-azacytidine. Also, the effects of several
crucial factors on the enzymatic acylation are described in this paper.

NH»

ON Vinyl laurate“SS

Novozym435
Organic solvents 

5-Azacytidine 5'-O-Lauroyl-5-azacytidine

Scheme 1 Novozym 435-catalyzed regioselective acylation of 5-azacytidine with vinyl laurate in organic
solvents
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Materials and Methods

Biological and Chemical Materials

Novozym435 (an immobilized lipase from Candida antarctica, type B, 10,000 U 97!) was
kindly donated by Novozymes (Denmark). 5-Azacytidine and vinyl laurate were purchased
from Fluka (Germany). All other chemicals were from commercial sources and were ofthe
highest purity available.

Control of the Initial Water Activity

The reaction media, the substrate, and the enzyme were equilibrated to fixed initial water
activities (a) over saturated salt solutions in closed containers at 25 °C separately [16-20].
The following salts were used: LiBr (ay =0.07), LiCl (Oy =0.11), CHsCOOK (a,,=0.23),
MgCl (@y=0.33). Molecular sieve was used to generate the nearly anhydrous reaction
medium (ay ~ 0).

General Procedure for Enzymatic Reaction

{n a typical experiment, 2 ml of pyridine containing 0.02 mmol 5-azacytidine, 0.6 mmol
vinyl laurate, and 1,000 U Novozym 435 was incubated in a 10 ml Erlenmeyer shaking-
flask capped with a septum at 200 rpm and 40 °C. Aliquots (20 ul) were withdrawn at
specified time intervals from the reaction mixture, and then diluted by 50 times with a co-
solvent mixture of water and methanol prior to HPLC analysis. To obtain larger amounts of
product for its structural characterization, the synthesis was scaled up (~25 mg 5-
azacylidine and 520 t11 vinyl laurate). Upon the completion ofthe reaction, the reaction
mixture was filtered to remove the immobilized enzyme and was evaporated under vacuum.
The crude product was then purified by silica gel chromatography with the mixture of
methanol and chloroform (25/75, v/v) as an eluant. After crystallization from ethanol, the
product was obtained as a white powder (yield >90%).

HPLC Analysis

The reaction mixture was analyzed by RP-HPLC on a 4.6250 mm (5 um) Zorbax SB-C18
column (Agilent Technologies Industries Co., USA) using an Agilent G1311 A pump anda
UVdetector at 241 nm, The mobile phase was a mixture of ammonium acetate buffer
(0.01 M, pH 4.27) and methanol! (22/78, ¥/v) at a flow rate of 0.9 ml min’!. The retention

times for S-azacytidine and 5'’-O-lauroyl-5-azacytidine were 2.6 and [1.7 min, respectively.
Regioselectivity was defined as the ratio of the HPLC peak area corresponding to the
indicated product to that ofall the products formed upon a certain reaction time according
to the literature [21]. The initial rate (Vj) and the substrate conversion (c) were calculated
from the HPLC date. The average error for this assay is less than 0.7%. All reported data
are averages of experiments performed at least in duplicate.

Structure Determination

Mass spectrometric analysis in the negative ion mode was performed on an ion trap analyzer
(Bruker HCTplus, Bruker Co., Germany). The capillary voltage was set at -113.5 V. ESI
temperature andiontrap analyzer voltage were 300 °Cand —40.0 V, respectively. The product
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Fig. 1 Representative LC-MS/—fntens.
MS spectra of the main product x
with negative-ion mode  
structure was determined by ‘°C NMR (Bruker DRX-400 NMRSpectrometer, Bruker Co.) at
100 MHz. DMSO-d6 was used as a solvent and chemical shifts were expressed in ppmshift.

Results and Discussion

Product Characterization

As can be seen in Fig. 1, the molecular weight detected is around 425.2, which indicates
that the product obtainedis identical with mono lauroyl ester of 5-azacytidine (MW 426).

Theability of Novozym 435 to catalyze regioselective transformation has been exploited
in the modification of polyhydroxy compounds [21, 22]. According to the published
literature by Yoshimoto et al. [23], the acylation of a hydroxyl group of sugarresults in a
downfield shift of the peak corresponding to the O-acylated carbon atom and an upfield
shift of the peak corresponding to the neighboring carbon atom. As evident from the data
listed in Table 1, the '*C NMR spectrumofthe product shows a shift of 3.01 ppm on C5’
towards the lower fields as compared to the same carbon atom in the unmodified 5-
azacytidine. Also, the directly neighboring carbon atom (C4') gave a shift of about
3.27 ppm towards the higher fields due to the acylation of the hydroxyl group of C5’. In
addition, 12 sharp peaks of -CH3, -CH2 and C=O appeared with the determinate chemical

 

Table £ ‘°C NMRspectral data
for S-azacytidine and its acylated Carbon numbers 5-Azacytidine 5'-O-Lauroy|-5-azacytidine 
derivative (6, ppm)’. -

Base moiety
2 153.67 1453.29
4 166.18 166.10
6 156.69 156.44

Sugar moiety
I 89.64 90.39
2 74.26 73.79
3 69.30 69.76
4' 84.65 8.38
5‘ 60.47 63.48

Acyl moiety
C=O 169.54

CH, 13.97

* All samples were measured in ~CHy 22,54~33.91
DMSO-d.
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Table 2 Novozym 435-catalyzed regioselective acylation of 5-azacytidine with vinyl laurate in different
organic solvents*.tnt

Media Solubility of S-azacytidine (mM)”—aF Vo (mM min!) CF (A) Regioselectivity (%)nnnttentntednrenteneennainae

DMSO 254.0 ~135 0 0 0
DME 112.9 ~LOl 0 0 0
Pyridine 21.8 0.71 0.30 67.0 >99oatnettAnnert

“The reactions were carried out in 2 ml ofdifferent organic solvents (a,=0.11) containing 0.02 mmol 5-
azacytidine, 0.4 mmol vinyl laurate and 1000 U Novozyim435 at 200 rpm and 40 °C,

» The solubility of 5-azacyltidine in each reaction medium was determined by HPLCanalysisofthe saturated
solution at 30 °C.

“Maximum substrate conversion

shifts. So the product was proved to be 5’-O-lauroyl-5-azacytidine. And Novozym 435 was
provedto display a startling regioselectivity up to 99% towardsthe 5’-hydroxyl groupof5-
azacytidine.

It has been reported that Candida antarctica lipase B has a rather narrow and deep
channel leading to an open active site [24]. The 5'-OH of the sugar moiety of 5-azacytidine
may have an easier access to the active site of CAL-B to attack the acyl-enzyme
intermediate than other ~OH groups at C-3’ and C-2' due to less steric hindrance, thus
resulting in preferential acylation of the 5'-OH of 5-azacytidine.

Effect of Reaction Medium

One ofthe most troublesomelimitations in the acylation of hydrophilic nucleosides is their
poor solubility in most organic solvents. In fact, only polar organic solvents, such as
pyridine and DMF, have been commonly used to solve the problem [25]. However, polar
organic solvents usually strip the essential water off the enzyme molecules and then
inactivate the biocatalyst, which greatly limits the application of enzymatic procedures in
this area [10]. A less polar solvent does not inactivate the enzyme as much as a more polar
one. As shown in Table 2, no reaction occurred in DMSO and DMF,although 5-azacytidine
showed high solubility in these solvents. Only in pyridine could the lipase-catalyzed
acylation of5-azacytidine be efficiently carried out. Thus, pyridine was selected as the most
suitable solvent for the reaction.

Table 3° Effect ofinitial water activity on Novozym 435-catalyzed regioselective acylation of 5-azacytidine
in pyridine’.  

Initial water activity (a,,) Yq (mM min’) C? (%) Regioselectivity (%a)attenne

=0 0.34 80.7 299
0.07 0.39 84.4 299
O11 0.30 67.0 299
0.23 O44 14.2 29

0.33 0.09 9.3 299ai

* The reactions were performedin 2 ml ofpyridine with different initial water activity containing 0.02 mmol
S-azacytidine, 0.4 nmol vinyl laurate and 1000 U Novozym 435 at 200 rpm and 40 °C.
> Maximumsubstrate conversion
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Fig, 2. Effect of the molar ratio of
vinyl laurate to S-azacytidine on the
enzymatic regioselective acylation
of5-azacytidine. The reactions

ota nN

(%}
0.48

were performedin 2 ml ofpyridine e Z
(ev, = 0.07) containing 0.62 mmol as
5-azacytidine, 1,000 U Novazym 0.40 2 4
435 and ditterent amounts ofvinyl z 2
laurate at 200 rpm and 40 we 0.32 & eb
Filled triangle, witial reaction rate: =
filled square, conversion; filled
circle, regioselectivity

toe::«ckInitialreactionrate(mMmin) 
WO 5:1 20:1 25:1 30:1 35:1) 40s

Vinyl laurate/5-azacytidine{ mol/mo})

Effect of Initial Water Activity

Generally speaking, water activity (a) plays a crucial role in enzymatic reactions tn non-
aqueous media [26-30]. In the case of the enzymatic acylation of 5-azacytidine, the
presence of water mayfoster the competitive hydrolysis of both the desired product 5'-O-
lauroyl-5-azacytidine and the acy! donor vinyl laurate. Therefore, it is of great importance
to investigate the effect of initial water activity on the enzymatic acylation.

As shown in Table 3, Novozym 435-mediated acylation of S-azacytidine with vinyl
laurate shows a clear dependence on the ayofthe reaction system. Both the initial reaction
rate and the substrate conversion increased rapidly with creasing «,, value up to 0.07,
beyond which further rise in a, value gave rise to a sharp drop in the initial reaction rate
and the substrate conversion. This is because the presence of water in the reaction medium
is essential for the enzymeto keepits catalytic conformation. On the other hand, water can
promote the hydrolysis reactions of both the product and the acyl donor. Therefore, there
exists an optimal wateractivity for the enzymatic acylation. The lower water activity docs
not provide sufficient water for the buildup of the essential water shell for the enzyme, and
the higher water activity implies excessive water and thereby the lower product yield and
more inactivation of the enzyme caused by the acid from the competitive hydrolysis of
vinyl Jaurate [31, 32]. Additionally, a, showed nosignificant effect on the regioselectivity,
which kept above 99% within the range examined. Obviously, the optimum initial water
activity for the reaction was 0.07.

 
 Fig. 3 Eftect of reaction tempera- ~ 07

ture on the enzymatic regiosclec- oo . a : . . 100
tive acylation of5-azacytidine. The B 0.6- —reactions were conducted in 2 ml of s OO AS 90 =pyridine (m=0.07) containing 4 O.5- - . ss
0.02 mmol 5-azacytidine, a ao 80 SE
0.6 mmol vinyl laurate and @ 04> ao gos
1,000 U Novozym 435 at 200 rpm B 0.3- “ 70 = =
and various temperatures. Filled a 2é&
triangle, initial reaction rate, filled a O.2k 60 & “Bb
square, conversion; filled circle, =a -
regioselectivity = O.4F 30 S
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Effect of the Molar Ratio of Vinyl Laurate to 5-azacytidine

Thermodynamically, high molar ratio of vinyl laurate to 5-azacytidine may push the
reaction towards the acylation of 5-azacytidine and speed up the reaction. As depicted in
Fig. 2, the enzymatic acylation of 5-azacytidine was greatly affected by the molarratio of
vinyl laurate to 5-azacytidine. Remarkable enhancement in both the initial rate and the

substrate conversion was observed with the increase of the ratio up to 30:1, beyond which
both the initial rate and the substrate conversion showed no appreciable improvement with
further increase in the molar ratio. It was also worth noting that throughout the range of
molar ratio of vinyl laurate to 5-azacytidine tested, the regioselectivity manifested no
variation and kept above 99%, Therefore, 30:1 was selected as the favorable molar ratio of

vinyl laurate to 5-azacytidine for the enzymatic acylation. It is obvious that the excessive
amountof vinyl laurate was necessary for the lipase-catalyzed acylation, which was in good
accordance with our previous report [30]. Also, it has been proved experimentally that the
presence of excessive amountofviny! laurate inhibits the hydrolysis of the desired product
(5'-O-lauroy!-5-azacytidine). In addition, the hydrolysis of vinyl laurate might consume
considerable amount of vinyl laurate and lower the acylation rate and substrate conversion
(32, 33].

Effect of Reaction Temperature

Temperature has great effect on the activity, selectivity and stability of a biocatalyst and the
thermodynamic equilibrium ofa reaction as well [34]. As show in Fig. 3, within the range
trom 20 to 50 °C, higher temperature resulted in both higherinitial rate and higher substrate
conversion, Further rise in temperature, however, led to a drastic drop in boththeinitial rate
and substrate conversion. The regioselectivity of the reaction constantly maintained above
99% at temperatures ranging trom 20 to 60 °C. The partial inactivation of the lipase in
pyridine at a higher temperature (above 50 °C) may partly accountfor the drop in both the
initial rate and the substrate conversion, which was further supported by assaying the
residual activity of the enzyme after being incubated at temperatures higher than 50 °C.
Thus, the optimum reaction temperature was shownto be 50 °C,

Conclusions

In summary, the regioselective acylation of 5-azacytidine with vinyl laurate could be
successfully performed. Under the optimized conditions, the initial rate, the substrate
conversion and the regioselectivity were as high as 0.58 mM/min, 95.5%, and >99%,
respectively, after a reaction time of around 5 h. The results described here further

highlights the versatility of lipases and showthat the enzymatic acylation of nucleosidesis
a promising area.
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Purpose. “fo Investigate whemer d-a-tecagheryt polyedtpytone: glycesd
tOOD succinaie (FPS) functions aa an inhlbitar of Poalyeopresein (P-
32), the raulddeug resistance. trangporiar.
Mezhads, Toss assays were used tn mnisure the tuncties af TROS on
Poop firnction, Fiestowe aammined ihe ability of TPGS re smadudne
the cytotoxicity of wstsblished. cytaoxic, Paghycoprotedd substrares,
Parental NIN QT3 cells sad NEG STS cells ransfected with the hurnan
MBRI cDNA i£85) were exposed to doxorubicis, pactitaxel, coleti-
cing, vinhlasiiseand 3fluoroweatl SPUJn the presence ar absence
Ot TAGS. Cytotoxicity wit assersad sith die MPT assay, Second,
polarized gunsport ofthe P-gp sebstates rhadarine 123 (R E23), pacli-
taxcd and vinbinatine was meaxnred using the hummtmestinnl HC
Band Cace-2 cetf Hines grown ia Transwell dishes, Drug Tux was
measured by Rquidl schuifaring countingof fuotegcence specteasoapyof tes media.

Resulis. GU8S celts were 27-F35 told meng resistant so the cétatoxic
deugs doxorubicin, inblagtine, colchicine and pachitaxct tat the paren.
tal SEH OATS cells. ip contrast SFE which be nat a Pogp subseraie, is
acpeaity MORK to paroptal and. GSS cedls. Co-ackministration if
PPGS caluneed the cymmoxicty of doxorubicin, vinblastine, paclitaua,
and colchicine in the GENS eatfs to levels comparatie. t¢ the parertaf
adds. PROSatid not increasethe eytstosétity of SPU ja the GE8S coli,
{sing a polartzed opithelial cell tarpon assay, TPGS blockial P-ep
mrudiated Iranspart of R123 and parfitaxed in a doseresponsive manner,
Canciusioas. These data demonstrate that TPOIS acts as a reversat
agent for P-plycupraisin mediated multidrug msisianee and inhibits Pe
gp mediabsd drag irampors. These resudis suggest that enhanced oral
hioavailshility at drigs co-addministercd wah TPGS ming in pat, be
duc tw inbibiden at Pelycapresein in the imestias.

KEY WORDS: P-plycupeuisin, TPOSleg iranapiec bimvallandigy.

  

  
 

  
   

 

 

 

 

INTRODOCTION

The anitideng transporter, Peetycopeateia (Pap), is a £70
‘Da membrane. praicin which functions ay an ATP-deperdent
drag efflux. pump. One activity of diis protein is to lower
the: intracetiniar comcentvaion of drugs thereby reducing the
cyttonic achivity of anticancer drugs, Increased exposssian of
this peoteia has been observed ie human tumors and is afien
associated with failure of chemotherapy due to drag resisianee
fb-3) Pogp removes a large number of chendoally unrelated
drugs extending Gver many theespentic indivations such as anti-
cancer drugs, steoids. aniihiseimines, anubioties, calcium
channel blockers and anti-HPY peptidamimetics (2.45).
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Research fandr

The P-gp drug transporter is encoded by one gene, MDR 1,
iv hunians whereas in cadenis two genes, pxdr ia and ndeih
canalshighly similar drug Transporters (6.2). P-pp is primarily
expressed on the lurzad surface ofepithelial cells fromseveral
tissues hacluding the intestine, fiver, kidney aad the sndothelial
calls compedsing the blacd-hrain and blood-testes barriens (R~
1)”. “Phe abibty of this pratein & export foxic, compounds
cwmbined wah tle lucaliation led wy the hypothesis that a
physiological fonction of the MDR IE enodded P-gp may be as a
protective barter or export mechanism for xenobiotics: Indeed,
eecnt investigations with Krockout mice in which the mdr fa

gent wes disrupted have confined auch a protective rale for
Pego (isda). Exposure of maria deficient rice to vinblastine
of ivermectin results in sigeilicantly higher Ussas and plasma
fevels campurd to wild-type animals. Manéover, these com-
founds are locic in the krockout mice at doses which ant

inAecnous 1 heterozygous aadwild-typemice, These caperi-
ments Rather suggested role for P-gp in the binebrain harrier
since the bverasotit, accunislaied in the brain of the mdr/a
deFivient animals but not animals wit an iteact adr/a pene.
The knockout mice disehayed iremuigctin toxicity at doses 50
i HR fold Jess than wildtype ovce.

Additional data have supperied a raise of P-gp in theintes-
tne as hath a barder te absoration ag well as a mechauisnt of
disposidon af drags such, as vinblastine, etoposide, paclitaxel
and dizosin. For example, Su and Huang observedthat imbibi-
ftom of P-gp increased bioavailability of digoxin by incecasing
absorption aa wel] ay reducing excretion (IS) A similar phe-
apenenion was observed with cloposide (16). P-glycoprotein has
tecently been suggested to be critical in oral drug. absorption
C17 ~£9) Jn covert withthe dmg metabolizing enzyme CYPIA,
Pegpraay Banit oral drag bioavailability je the gat by conmotling
drug transport fromthe: intestinal lunien and by affecting acvess
to CYPSA LED}.

Veanno B TPGS, d-a-tocephery! polyethylene piycol L0G
suocinali,i6 a derivative of vitarsin E consistingof a bydrophiltic
polar bead group Gecaptierot suceinais) and a Npophiic alkyl
tail {polyethyfene glycol) resulting in amphiphilic properties
(Kastan Kodak, techsical bulls BPO-226), PROS. tas a
rehifively Low eraical micelle concenteation, G02 we, and aces

1 salubilize Bpophitic compounds, Bardreae dt al. reported
a bvo-fold increase 14 cyclosporine CsA area under ihe plasnes
cunccotetion-time-curve CAUCY when co-administerrd with
Liquil. a glycerol and water antution af TPOS (20), Sokal et
al. stilarly observed inercases ep to FEE in CoA AUC in
subiiets who received concomitant TPGS (2). Both Sokutand
Bordroaux suggested tat the inereased drag absorption was
the: to enhanced micas formation, sulting in improved CsA
solubilization. Chang. ef af later reported a G1: inceease in
CsA AUC when dasud with 20.29%al the THOS previously
used in the Sokol ar Bordrome: studies (223, Chang ef af. also
suggested that TPGS may interact with P-gpin the intestine ta
increase CsA absorption.

je the currgat investization we ecamingthe efteerarTAGS
or P-gp mediaied drag restaiance and transport cf established
P-gp substrates. Hf this agent functions asa P-apreversal agent
then perhapsits effect on drug absorption is, in part, radiated

 

 

 

 

 

 

CsA, Cyclospedae 8c TPGS, chetocaphery! polyetiviene glyeot by inhibition of active drug efflux iat the hatestine. Our dua
{OO succteee, shaw TPOSip be an elective inkibieor af P-gp mdisied drag
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EPGS Eahibitien of P-Glycoprotein

resistance and fransport at comeantrations wall below the
arid critical. ouecelle concentration and suggests that is
ervah notivity is duc to an effeet od wanspare aotivigy,

 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Celt (adeure

The NSVTTS Swiss rupuse embryo cell He was obtained.
from American Type Culture Coflection (ATCC, Rackville,
MD} and was grown iq Chdbecen’s Modified Eagles Medea
(Biowhitlaker, Wathorsville, MD} supplernented with 4.5 g/L
gheose. 104: fetal howe secaiyciaie Laboratories, Logan,
UP), 2. mM L-glutamine (Advanced Biotechnologies fscorpo-
rated (ABI, Columbia, MD}, add G01 mg/ml semtanicin (AB).
The drug resistant, NEH-MDR-CTBS, cell Hae, derived by trans-
fection of the human MDRE gene into NEHST3 cells (23),
was obtained from M. MM. Gettesman (NCH, NEE and was
maintined by similar medium suppleraentad with G0 sg/mf of
colchicine. tSigama, St. Louis, MCh. HOTS cells CATCCS, sce
fated trom a human ileocecal adenovarcinuma cell ne, were

eown ia RPME EMO medium (Biawhittaker) supplemeuted
vekb LOX horse scr(Biewhittsker}, § mdt sadiann pyenvate
iGibeo BRL, Grand Ishind NY) and 0.0} mg/ml gentamicin.
Caco-2 cells ATCC), derived froma harman colanic adenocarcl-
soma, wer grawa in Eagles MEM (Biowhttaker} sepple-
mented with [Rb feral bevine seruta, and OAH mg/ml
pentamicia. AUL cells were matatained be a humidified aru
spheres with 84: COs at SPC.

 

Cytotosicity Assay

Celis were plated at a density of 25-32.0 ~ 1d? cefisfweil
i D@-well micratier plates (POC, Gaitheoburg, MID) ari were
exposed to 23000 2Mofdpxphicin, vinbinstine, colehician,
paclinrxel O.-25 aM3-fuoragracil (Sigma) and 6.00 1~.Q05%
TPGS (Rastpan, Kingspart, TN} for 72 houses. To casure soluhi-
feation af she TROS, a Pe sohution af TPGS ie cthanol was

prepared fresh for each experiment and diluted further in cell
culture medium to.the badicated concentrations, Cell viability
ws determined with the colorimde MPP G445-dimethylhi-
azold-y1}-2,5-diphenyl wirazolium, Sigma) assay as previously
deserifed (24.25) and the sbsorkacdee was measered with a
Dynex. MEN Micmplate Reader (Chantiily, VAR at 70 nen,
This assay is based on the reduction a! MTT by mitockondda
ie vinble ells to seater insoluble fomuaaas, The date preseated
are. the mean +S) ofat least 3 independent experiments, cach
performed in quadruplicar.

Rhmtamine £22 Transport

Rhudamine 173 (R123: Sigma} transport was examined
as previously described (26,27) using both HOP-A aad Caco-
2 cells. Briefly, cells were grown in 6 well Coming Franswell
dishes CHOT-3) or collagen coated Traaswell dishes (laca-2}
until a tight monolayer was formed as measured hy wransepithe-
hal eleetical resistance or heifer yellow impecmeshility, The
intcenity of the monohiyers following the transport experiments
was similarly evaluated. Typical TEER valucs went > 388
Obmsfom®, R623 was added at a final concentration of 13 pb
to the basal or apical corapartments and 260 pl saroples wee
liken af the gidicated times fron the ppposite charuber, TPGS

i taySi

was added as an inhibitor to hoth compartments. Pluorescence
of R12 je vic media samples was measured using a Biotek
F300 Flnorescence Place Reader (Winooski, YT) with an exci
inion wavelencth of 483 am and an cndssion wavelonge: of
S3Q nm. AY experiments were performed fn triplicate: the data
presented are the mean £5D and ane representative of mult
ple experuments.

Paclitaxel, Vieblasting and Cyclosporine Trausport

Intibinen of CH] pachtaxcd (Moravck Biochemical, Brea,
CA), [HI vinblastine (Amersham, Artington Heights, 1), and
Phil cychmporing (CsA: Amershand effhos by TPGS was exam-
ined ina manner similar fo R123. The transported drug. Qf
BM (0.25 pCirah, was added p either the basal or apical
compartment and 200 pl aliquots were faken at the mdicated
times from the apposite chamber. Radiosciivity was measured
by Huid sclandaton coming,

Western Blat Analysis

Western blot analysis was performed as previgusty
described 28. Briefly, crude cell membranes were isolaned by
dysing the cells ja 1X en Tris-HCl, pif 7.5, '0 mM Natl; |
mM MgCl. supplemented with pepsatin (13 paint). leugepiin
(15 pgfal) and @£.2 mM pefables, Cells were bomevedized
with 20 strokes of Dounce “BY (ight? pestle (Wheaton, Milt
ville, NJ), nuctel and cell debris were removed by centstugation
tor LO minutes at 30) X g. The superoatants were thea conto:
fuged ax 100000 % ¢ for 30 minutes at 4°and the pellets
were resuspended in lysis buffer ant stared at ~ 80°C. 20 we
samples were fiactionatad im 8% polvacrylamide-SiS gel and
trinsferred tg O45 pom nitrocellafose membranes. ‘The mem-
branes were Mocked in PAS-T @.1% Tween-20 in PBS) cone
taining 3% shin milk for E hour and thes probed with £ peg’
mi of C219 antihady (Sicnet Laboratories, Dedham. MA} in
PBS overnight. The membranes were visualized by enbanced
chorailursimescence according to the manufacturer's Jastrue-
tans (Parca, Racktoed, 8).

 

RESULTS

‘Western Blot Analysis

We fost rieasured the relative fevels of P-gp sxpmessios
in the MINIT and GE85 call fines by westwwen blot analysis
using the C2EY aptibady, which mcornies all Pap teferme
429), Consistent with previous dafa, high P.gp expression was
observed in the GSS cells celative io that Ja the pareatal NIH
JTS cells (Fig. 3). Wit alse examined P-gp expressing in owe
homian intcdtinal carcinomacell fines, Cace-2 and HOTS which

have bere previeusly used Jor irvestigation of deg transpent
and to have polarized expression of P-gp GQ) We chserved
that each of these inteapeal coll Bogs bave meskeote: P-gp
expression albeit lower than the G183 cefls (Pig. 1.

 

Cytotoxicity Experiments

‘Ths interamton of TPOS with Pop was initislly examines
wah cytotoxichy assays using parental NINST3 and MDEI
transfected GIRS cells ca cytocic anticaacer drugs, Consistent
with previaus reports (23,50), G18s calls were more sesistant
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Pig. L. Western tot anatysis of Peglycopratein expressiun, “fwerty
aiicragranns of fatal coll membrane proteins were separtiod hy SDS,
PAGE, tansferred 19 PYDE tities; which wer subsequently probed
with the C219 antifedy and vinealized using chemilamimesconce: as
described in Moneriah and Methods, Laie }. NGE-3T3 Gi8s: tase 2,
SIMASTS; fane 3, HET: fane. 4, Cacae?.

rodesurabtein, pachtaxel, vinblastine and colehions cempacsd
to parental NINGYTS calls (Fig. 23. Fly values were 27 bo E35
fold higher is G1S5 cells relative to the pareatal NIH3TS cells
(Tatts }). Established P-gp reversal agents, sack ae cyclosporine
A (CsA) and verapamil, reduced the muistance to doxorubicin
evintoxtety in QUAS cells io jevely comparable to parental
NINQTS octls (Fie. 3), The reversal effeat of CsA on dasarubt:
cen, viebkasting, laxol and colchicine meitaied iaaicky in paren.
tal NIH3TS cells wag modest as previously repotted. This is
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were Ueatcd wath the indicated concentemiens of drugs snd the viehi
was taciured by the MPT assay a: deserted in Materials and Methods, Qata-ant expeensed relative to untecated comtnt
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OURS CHES

MGRATS. OaM eM NIHSP2-n8s
NIHSS G85 Verapanil (say COS TPOS)

Dexorubias 33 o50 38 35 38
Vinhhotine 2 a7) 20 & 40
Pacizaxel a S800 {oN} 40 Lv70
Cdchicine AO 180 ND HY} 4S
 

Note: SUHSTS and G 185 colfs were treated wth O-0O aM doxaral-
its, elnblostine, pactitaxel or colchiciag In ibe abseace ur prestnce of

} aM verapamd, 5 aM CsA oy QOURIG TROS, The cuncentration of
the: drug that rechices call viability by SOQ: CRC.) wus deicemined
using the MYT eytotaniony assay as described in Materitts nd Meth.
ais, Each experiment was performed in qeabupticate amd repeased iy
at least 3 independent cxaperimeéats. ND, not determin.

copsistent with then low level of Pexp expression (data fot
shown, (27,30). Co-adminsizatiog of CsA. or verapara} caused
a similar reversal of G185 resistance to vinblastine, peclitaxct,
and colehichns (Tatde { and data norshewn}
‘The effeot of YPGS:an-P-2p mediated dragresistance was
investigated by weating GISS calls with doxorubicin, vinbtas-
hee, paclitaxel, and colchicine concomitantly with varying
doses Of TPS. The presence of TPGSincreased drag sensitiv
ity of the G185 cells ta daxorubicin is adose dependent manner
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Hach expertnisat was perloomed in dandveplicate ani the data preseried represent the mean 2 SD affer independent experiments.
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TPGS Inhibition of P-Glycaprotein
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t ® ws Ke Shen

Bosorabicin (ald)

Pig. 3. Effect ofCad and Vecupanail onthe evtotoxicityofdoxarsbicin,
Parental NINCSTS Giameands) and G15 (squares) calls. were exgased
so.she inleatect ponceateatioas of doxorubicit ta the abscace or pres-
ence of CsA, 3.0 add, or verapaenif, 3.0 uM. Data are expressed
celtics to untecated canted cells. Each experiment was performed in
qtatruplicats and the dats peesenied represent the mean. & SD of four
independent Snperines,

UPiz. 4}. Treatmord of the dng resintant GI8S cells with TPOS
lowered the ECL, concentoutions for doxorubicia, vinblastine,
pachomel and colchicine (Table $). TPOS, G.0025%, sensitized
ihe C85 cells to al four of these P-gp substrate cytotoxic
drugs te levels cormparable to cho parental NIM ST3 cells. The
highest dase af TPGS, 1.005%, resulted ia deereased viability
of beth NINSTS and Gi8s cidis anc is Bkely due iy toxicity
aasocigied with the high concestration of TEGS. At concentra-
tions below O45 TAOS itself did not affece cell vicdidiey
Vinss dala suggest that TPGS modulates dug resistance ty
inhibiing. P-gp activity im cells which overexpress the
MDE} gene,

§-Maorearacit. Cytotexicity

Treatment of parental SUH SPS and CrSS cells wath S-
Mooraurach (SPU), a chemotherapeutic agent nat waasperted

 
1

RelativeViability

1353

by P-gp, resedis in a similar level of cytcroxicity in both cell
Hoes (Fix. SA) GH). Pocthormore, co-incubation of SPU with
CSA had neo effset on the cytotoxicity of SFL ie either C185
or NENTS cols (Fig. 36) Similarly, covincubation of TPGS
wih SFU did aot increase the cytateniity of SFUie cdher of
these coll Hass Ug. 8C}.

Rhodarsine 123 Transpert

The fluorescent dys B}23, an established substraia of
Shycoproftem (42.493), was used to examine the ability of TPOS
to Block P-gp mediated transport. HCEand Caca-2 cells have
preyinusly skumenstrated dizectinaal irinsportof established P-
gp substeutes such as vinblastine, pacthaxel, CsA and R123 in
ihe bascdaterad 0 apical dieection (2645-36). Expression of P-
gp in these cclls was confirmed 6y western blot analysis ding
the C219 antthudy (Pig. £. Ri 23 was transported appresinedy
7 and 9 fold greater flax iy the basolateral po apical direction
in HOTS and Caco-2 cells. seapectively (Pig. @, Consistent
wiht tids Uansport Belag mediated by P-gp. REZ thes was
inhibiied aporoximately 80%hy co-jacubation with 5 pM CsA.
Sunilarly, G.001-G.00259"PRS blocked the basalateral
apical transport of R123 in 3 dose responsive winger further
suggesting that FPGOS inhibits wanspornt mediated by Fegp
iFig. 8).

Paclitaxel Transport

The ability of TPGS to inkibic P-gp was confirmed by
measunog polarized transport of pachtaxel, FHF Pactitaxed is
@ god substrate for P-gp with approximately }4 and 46 fold
gteater transport from the basniaieral to the dpical compartment
in HOTS and Cace-2 cols, sespectively (Pig. 7). Adduian of
3 AM CsA blocked the polarized flax of paciilaxcd by $0-90%.
Sinvlarhy, co-incubation with TPOS resufted in a dose depen-
dent decrease in pachiaxel transport (Fiz. 7). The ios of TPGS
for hibihition of pachtaxct transport is approciniately G.OGLS
ivy} in HOES cells and 0.00595 in Cace-2 calls. Patarized

SR
i mhGRD. i

sites GEEGALOOITHOS iwie GLASEROOEN PRG
wntinn GEERLOSS THOS

Doxorubicin dali}

Fig. 4, TPGS roversat of Ppp mecdiaiad resistance io doxcrobicin. Parental NUM-APS (diamonds) and
SUIBS cells were expemad '6 the jadicanad concentrations ofdoyorsbicis with OO TRON (quan

wea}, 0.00255 FTPGS (tdangtes) or G.D086TROS   
S}, LOGE

ul relative
 

 TGS dopen clivies. O1. Daaa are capn
io uatreated content osiis. Bach experiment was peclooned ai quiiduipticate aid the date preanied aypreseni
we mean SSD-af four incependew experiments.
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Fig. S. Qytnoxicity of Saluoruusacil to parsital NTH
resent NIHTS GUESS cell Reus in dhe presence and abacace of CA
and TPGS. A. NUHAYPS (cliamoads) and NEH-STS GIRS Csquures} colts
Wore erpiwed a3the Indicated concenwations of Sdizeromrac, Viabitay
was measured by the MTF assayas desordnad in Mararsals : .
Data arc expressed relative to anteswed cocina! cel
was portanciad i qhadripliestc and the data presented sepresen
Maan ISB of iheee iadependam experiments. B. Parecig) NUN-STS
foped bard} and GI8S (dinsed tars} cells were exposed or HF pM of
SEL with the indicated concanipativas of Caa. C. Parental MIH-VTS
upon bars} ancl GESS tclosed bars) cells were exposed to 7.3 uM of
JPR and tiindiented concenitatians of TPOS.

  

 
  

    

  
 

transport af EEN vinblastine and FH] CsA were also inhibited
by addition of TPGS idaia pat shawn). Fhese data, combined
with the cytofontchy aaR224 tmspoddata sup gest datTPS
is.an effective P-gp reversal agent.

DISCUSSION

Ac@agor cffpet has heen undertaken hy many laboratories
in identify inhiblears of P-plycaprotein to increase the efficacy
of cancer treaimext and a enhance the absorption oof orally
administered dmags, The data presented here support the hypath-
eas that TPOS functions ay ane cech P-gp inhibton TeGS

Dintaman and Silverman
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Time, hes

Big. 6 Rhodumine $22 transport in aco-2 aad GRITS eels, Caco 

tad and HCT-8 CB} were gtowe oa Transwell dishes as described in
Matertais and Methods. Rhodamine 124, 13 pil, was added io the
apical or baxqlateral cormpartment jx uke abseace ar presence of CsA,
3 gM. or 0.0025, 6.005, 2.000% TRGS and madialiquots weer iakes
from the opposite chamber at the iwheated tines, The dita presented
arcshe mene 23) of piplicate vrelts and are ropreeeniative af at least
theee independent caperiments,

 a

 

moreased the sensilivity af P-gp expressing cells te. several
widely used cynaoxic drugs which are well catablished Poop
substates, TPGS alsa effectively blocked polarized transport |
of F123 and pactiaxed in an epithelial cell transport assay. The
rchiction of chréctional transpart provides stroag evideace Tor
TPGS finetioni ayas an. inhibitor of Peep. Conversely, no effect
was observed with SPU. a cytotexic drig pot aasncistéd with
Pen recdiated drop resishince ortrassport, SPL! is net nmspor-
ted by the Pugp pump thus, its cytotoxicity is unaffected by the
addiion of established P-pp intititers such as-quinias, qaus}-
dine or verapamel (31,97), fs the experiments presenied here
nether PROS nor CsA impacted the cytctoalcity of SPU in
eaher the NIH 3T3 of GIRS celis,

Previoualy it has becn suggested that co-adminisixation of
TRGS with CsA enhancedabserpiion ufthe imanusosuppressant
dao twmicelle formaion (28) Coneenirations afTPOS adminis-

tered in the cureced work. are wolf belpw the critical micetle
opnceniration, 0.02 wite in water at 37°), therefore it js unlikely
thal. raicetle formating is responsible far the observed effuets,
infact, the (Cg required 10 inhibit REDS and pachtaned trangport
across HOE o¢ Caco-2 cell raowskayers is 20 fold fess than.
ihe critical micelle concentration. Further, G@OOL wise TPS

alse Significantly reversed the multidrug resistant phenaiype of
the NIHSTS-GI8S celf Hae fo doxorubicin, vinblastine, moot
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weed cells. Cells were
’ nferiads aad Methods.

MBiPaclitasel, 0.) pM (2 wCiinl) was placcd in the basnlatera} GB)
ac apical (A) chamber, media aluguots were. cahen atthe indicated tienes
and radiogctivity was measured by fiqued scirailtation coumiag, Control
Cavee2 (A) ay HOTS GB) celts B fo A (closed squares}, ciintral A ta
B fopen saquams), S aM CsA 8 to 8 Gamosds}, OES TRS BR
i A tikaneles}), GUNS TPGS Bw A (circies).

and cedohicing, all established P-gp substrates. These data sug-
gest thal “TPGS asicelle formation ia the jafestinal lumen may
not be the agle factor behind the increase in CsA absarpticn
previously ubserved ¢(20+22).

Several other surfactants, cs. polysetbates, Cremephor
GL, and Solutel 15. have beat observed to be intibltors of P-

gp (3841) Those corspouails are Peequeartly scided to pharna-
ceutical formafations to enhance selubdity, ‘Those agents may
alse function to inhrbit P-gp to add to their sffectof enhancing
drug absorpion. indeed the plasma concentrations af Cremea-
phor BL in patients administered paclitaxelwhich is formudaiad
with this suctaotast, reach levels sufficient to inhibit Poep in
wire (42), Phe efficacyof this drag may, in part, be duetu the
acuvity of the Crenwpher EL. Pluronie P&S has alg recently
been observed.ic block P.gp mediated shadamine 123 offhux
ie Cacee2 and bevine brain microvessel endothelial cells 433,
These clita spggested that this agent may be useful lor formulas
tons to enhance brain snd ural absorption.

TPGS has heen used fer eahance the binavadahiltty of
CSAin liver transplant patients with the effects ofsipnitioandy
bxupmoving absomuon and cedpcing daily drag cost: Sahal et
ad. and Boudeeagx et al reported increases in CsA absorption
in pediatric. waneplant recipients treated with ard TPS, US
Hike and H) IU/kg, nespectivety, The majorios of putients

 

 

 

i385

receiving TPOS had previously experienced chranic chulestasis
resulting in decreased bile flew suggesting poor selubiization
ofthe Spophific CsA. [owas hypathesizedchat TPOS functioned
as a bile. substitute and solubilized the CsA thriugh micelle
formation, thus faciliating the absorption of the dager thrasgh
ihe intestinal bomen, Similarly, Pan er ai reported a 28 and
22% decrease in CsA dally doseowhen co-admiaisiored wath
Liqui-B, a water saluble form of TPOS and a 26%docrease in
daily CsA cast 44), Using somnal healthy voluoteers, Chang
ed ad, observed a GOrise in CsA area under the curve (AUC)
it subpeets receiving a TPOSCsA cocktail, Decreased oral
clearances and volume of distribution were also observed in

those subjects. These anthors proposed that the large, amphi.
pathic TAGS may also be acting as an inhibitor of P-gtycopro-
tebeto eahance absorpting asd decrease transport back into the
intestinal lumen, The. current daa support the hypothesis that
one succhaunioun through which TROS ray cobance oral bio
availability is via inhibition of Poop. Clearly further study on
the effectft PPGS o8 oval drag delivery is required to confirm
auch a rok.
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ORIGINAL ARTICLE

A pilot pharmacokinetic study of oral azacitidine
G Garcia-Maneru', ML Stoltz?, MR Ward2, H Kantarjian' and 5 Sharma?

"Departmentof Leukemia, University of Texas MD Anderson Cancer, Houston, TX, USA; ?Pharmion Corporation, Overland Park,
KS and San Francisco, CA, USA and ?The Nevada Cancer Institute, Las Vegas, NV, USA

Azacitidine is a pyrimidine nucieoside analog of cytidine with
hypomethylating and antileukemia activity. Azacitidine has
been shownto have survival benefits in patients with high-risk
myelodysplastic syndrome (MDS), and has activity in the
treatment of acute myelogenous leukemia (AML). it is adminis-
tered by subcutaneous(8.c.) or intravenous(i.v.) injection daily
at a dose of 75mg/m* for 7 days every 4 weeks. An orai
formulation wouid facilitate dosing, reduce administration side
effects and potentiaily maximize azacitidine pharmacologic
action. Previously, oral formulations of this ciass of agent have
failed due to rapid catabolism by cytidine deaminase and
hydroiysis in aqueous environments. Development of a tiim-
coated formuiation has circumvented this difficulty. In a
formuiation feasibility pilot study, four subjects with solid
malignant tumors, AML or MDSreceived single oral doses of 60
or 80 mg azacitidine. Subjects demonstrated measurable plas-
ma concentrations of azacitidine, aitowing bioavaiiabiiity
comparisons to be made to historical pharmacokinetle data
for s.c. azacitidine. Subjects safeiy tolerated 80 mg, a dose for
which the mean biocavaiiability was 17.4% of historic s.c.
exposure, No severe drug-related toxicities were observed.
These data suggest that oral azacitidine is bioavaiiabie in
humansand should be studied in formal phase 1 trlais.
Leukemia (2008) 22, 1680-1684; doi:10.1038/leu.2008.145:published online 12 June 2008

Keywords: azacitidine; oral; pharmacokinetics; bioavailability

Introduction

Azacitidine is a ring analog of the pyrimidine nucleoside
cytidine, with therapeutically useful effects on cell differentia-
tion, gene expression and DNA synthesis and metabolism.’
Azacitidine inhibits methylation of newly synthesized DNA by
inhibiting INNA methyltransferase activity? Aberrant DNA
methylation (hypermethylation) results in silencing of genes
responsible for cell growth control and differentiation, and has
been associated with cancers, including MDS, and other
hematologic malignancies.*” Azacitidine is believed to exert
its antineoplastic effects, in part, by inducing DNA hypomethy-
lation.'°'4 induction of DNA hypomethylation may restore
normal function to genes that are critical for differentiation and
proliferation.>1>'6

The goal of pharmaceutical intervention is to provide
maximum therapeutic effectiveness with minimum risk to
subjects. Orally administered medications allow for convenient
dosing, but, because of gastrointestinal absorptive barriers, 
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enzymeactivity and interactions with other ingested substances,
achieving therapeutic plasma levels of active drug by this route
is sometimes challenging. This is particularly important (or
azacitidine, which is thought to be degraded in the intestinal
tract by spontaneous hydrolysis and, enzymatically, by cytidine
deaminase.'” Until recently, attempts to develop an oral
formulation of pyrimidine nucleosides have been unsuccessful
because of intestinal degradation. An oral formulation of
azacitidine will be more convenient for patients, facilitate
long-term dosing, reduce the potential for local side effects
associated with subcutaneous(s.c.) injection, and, allow for the
evaluation ofalternative doses and schedules. It is hypothesized
that continuous (low-dose) oral azacitidine administration may
provide more persistent DNA hypomethylation, translating to
superiorordifferentiated efficacy compared to that seen with the
parenteral formulation.

Recently, a new formulation of oral azacitidine has becon
developed that is orally bioavailable in a canine model.'® Based
on these data, a pilot phase 1 feasibility study was conducted in
subjects with MDS, leukemia or solid tumors to assess the oral
bioavailability and safely of this new oral formulation of
azacitidine.

Methods

The objectivesof this study were: (1) to obtain initial information
onthe oral bioavailability of azacitidine administered as a film-
coated tablet; (2) to assess the safety and tolerability of
escalating doses of orally administered azacitidine and (3) to
gather preliminary information on the single-dose pharmaco-
kinetics of azacitidine after oral administration.

Drug formulation
Oral azacitidine was supplied as 20mg film-coated tablets
manufactured by Azopharma in Miramar, FL, USA.

Study design
This was an open-label, single-treatment, escalating-dose,
pharmacokinetic study in which single-subject cohorts were
treated with escalating oral doses of azacitidine in 20mg
increments. Subjects were to receive only one dose of
azacitidine. Dosing began with the first subject receiving a
dose of 60 mg (three 20 mgtablets). If tolerated, the dose was lo
be escalated in a second subject by 20 mg (total of 80 mg) and
then subsequent subjects until one of the following conditions
was met: (1) drug administration was deemed intolerable; (2) the
appropriate concentrations of drug were found in plasma or
(3) dose escalation reached the 200mg level, which is
approximately equivalent to the maximum approved daily dose
of subcutaneous azacitidine (that is, 100 mg/m").
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‘Appropriate concentrations of drug in plasma’ were
defined as at least four consecutive timed samples containing
quantifiable concentrations uf azacitidine from which pharma-
cokinetic assessments could be made. After appropriate
concentrations of azacitidine were found in plasma, the same
dose was administered to 1~2 additional subjects to. verityresults.

Azacitidine treatment was deemed intolerable if a subject
experienced any Grade 3 or 4 adverse event possibly related to
azacitidine or a significant safety concern was identified
following treatment. If a subject was found to be intolerant, a
second or third subject was treated at the same dose level to
confirm intolerance.If no safety conccrns were identitied and no
Grade 3 or 4 adverse events occurred, then dose escalation
could continue until appropriate concentrations of plasma
azacitidine were found {or a maximum dose of 200mg was
reached).

Pharmacokinetics

Blood samples for the determination of plasma azacitidine
concentrations were collected on day 1 prior to dosing and at
the following time points atter dosing: 0.5, 1, 1.5, 2, 2.5, 3, 3.5,
4, 4.5, 5, 5.5, 6, 6.5, 7, 8 and 10h, (and 12h, if possible),
Plasma was harvested and subsequently analyzed for azaciti-
dine concentrations using a validated high-performanceliquid
chromatography/tandem mass spectrometric method (LC-MS/
MS) (unpublished observation).

Azacitidine plasma concentration versus time data were used
to calculate pharmacokinetic parameters using non-compart-
mental methods. Parameters calculated included Conaxr Tmax
Tia, AUC(O-1) and AUC(O-00). Bioavailability (F%) was deter-
minedrelative to historic pharmacokinetic data following s.c.
treatment with azacitidine at a dose of 75 mem’, approximately
equal to 135 mg/day, based on a 1.8m? body surface area, !@

Subjects
Male or female subjects with MDS, AML or malignant solid
tumors who were > 18 years of age, had an Eastern Cooperative
Oncology Group performancestatus of O-2 and who signed a
study-specific informed consent document were eligible for
participation in the study. For subjects with AML or malignant
solid tumors, eligibility was limited to those for whom standard
curative or palliative measures did not exist or were no longer
effective. Renal, hepatic and gastrointestinal parameters were
required lo be within normal limits. The study did not include
subjects who were pregnant, had a history of severe cardiac or
pulmonary disease, had advanced malignant hepatic tumors or
who hadreceivedradiation therapy, chemotherapy or investiga-
tional drugs within 30 days of study onset. The study met
institutional guidelines for both clinic centers.

Pharmacokinetics of oral azacitidine
G Garcia-Manero et af
 

Results

Four subjects were treated with single doses oforal azacitidine,
one subject at 60 mg and three at 80 mg. Azacitidine concen-
trations were detected in plasma of all four subjects. Thus, the
primary study endpoint was met and the study was complete(Table 1).

Pharmacokinetic results
Quantifiable plasma concentrationsof azacitidine were found in
the 60mg subject, but plasma samples measured post-Cmax
were too sparse to calculate pharmacokinetic parameters. Thus,
dose escalation to 80 mg followed. After determining adequate
blood levels in this second subject, two additional subjects were
treated at the 80 mglevel. All three subjectstreated at 80 mg had
quantifiable azacitidine in plasma at multiple time points,
allowing for valid ascertainment of pharmacokinetic parameters
(Tables 2 and 3),

Maximum azacilidine plasma concentrations were reachedat
3h for the subject dosed al 60 mg and at a mean time of 1.5h
(range 1--2 hi for those dosed at 80 mg. The historical Ta, for a
s.c. dose of 135mg is 0.5h (the first sampling point that was
employed in the study).!? The mean maximum plasma
concentration for those treated orally with 80mg azacitidine
was 64.4 ng/ml (range 26.9~91.1), which is 8.5%of the Cmax for
a s.c. dose of 135mg (Table 2) and approximately fourfold
higher than that for the 60 mg oral dose. Mean plasmahalf-life
for the oral 80 mg dose was 0.389h compared lo 0.68h for the
s.c. 135mg dose. Bioavailability of the oral dose was 17.4%
relative to the s.c. 135mg douse (Table 3),

Figure 1 illustrates in log scale the plasma azacitidine
concentration versus time protiles of the vrally treated subjects
in the present study compared to the profile following s.c.
75 mg/m? (135 mg) dosing.

Using computer simulation of the plasma concentrations and
overall drug exposure observed in this study, the azacitidine
pharmacokinetic profile at doses of up to 600 mg remains below
that seen with s.c. administered azacitidine at 75 mg/m’/day.

Safety
Oral azacitidine was well lolerated byall four subjects. Serious
adverse reactions were not observed in any subject during the
1043 day post-dose observation period, and most adverse
events emerging during this time frame were not considered
related to azacitidine. Two exceptions were headache and
vomiting (possibly related) reported for subject 1 (60mg
azacitidine), Most adverse events were rated mild or moderate
and resolved with no treatment. One subject treated at 60 mg
experienced serious adverse events (staphylococcal bacteremia,
decreased platelets and decreased hemoglobin) 24 days

Table 1 Subject characteristics

Subject number Age Sex Tumor type

43 M_ Metastatic thymic carcinoid, mets to lung and skin lesion
ECOG status Oral aza dose

1 1 (restricted} 60mg2 67 M_Prastate cancer 0 (fully active) 80mq3 57 M AML 2 (ambulatory, capable of self care) 80mg4 65 M MDSsecondary to successfully treated AML 1 (restricted) 80mg(CR, complete remission, achieved)
 
Abbreviations: AML, acute myelogenous leukemia; aza, azacitidine: CR, complete remission: ECOG, Eastern Cooperalive Oncology Group;F = female; M= male; MDS, myelodysplastic syndrome.
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Table 2 Azacitidine plasma concentrations (npyml)

Oral azacitidine concentration (ng/m)) Subcutaneous azacitidine concentration™ (ng/mi)
Subject number

Time (A) 1 (60rng) 2 (80mg) 3 (80mg) 4 (80 mq) Mean (80 mg) Tine(h) 75mgim? s.c.
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0.5 BLQ BLQ BLQ 4.96 1.65 0.5 750.0
1.0 3.72 8.20 31.50 91.10 43.60 { 354.2
1.5 4.56 26.90 58.50 61,70 49.03 2 124.5
2.0 3.75 9.24 75.10 26.50 36.94 4 17.9
2.5 12.40 3.35 36.40 13.90 17.88 8 BLQ3.0 15.80 1.37 14.10 4.30 6.59
3.5 4.27 BLQ 6.10 1.97 2.69
4.0 1.55 BLQ 2.43 BLQ 0.81
4.5 BLQ BLQ 1.19 BLO 0.40
5.0 BLQ BLQ BLQ BLQ BLG 

Abbreviations: BLQ, below limit of quantitation (1.0 ng/ml); h, hours; s.c., subcutaneous 75mag/m?is approximately 135 mg/day based on a 1.8m"body surface area.
3

 

 

Table 3.) Summary of PK

Subject number Dose AUCo.. -) (ng x h¥mi) Cmax (ng/mi) Ti2 th Tax (H) F (9%)?
1 60mg 22.6? 15.8 _ 3.0 6.6
2 80mg 24.9 26.9 0.36 1.5 5.4
3 80mg 112.6 75.1 0.42 2.0 24.5
4 80mg 102.8 91-4 0.39 1.0 22,3
Mean(n <= 3) 80mg 80.1 64.4 0.389 1.5 17.4 

Abbreviations: AUC, area under the plasma concentration curve: : Cre Maximum plasma concentration; F, bioavailability; h, hours: PK,pharmacokinetics; Ty, half fife: Tmax: time to maximum plasma concentration. .“Percent bio-availability compared with historical s.c. azacilidine data (dose = 135 mg; median AUC- 4.) = 777 ng x h/mi).2°"AUCo_» is presented and was used for E calculations.

1000 

—® SC -135 mg (Mean)
fe PO EO mg (Mean}
—@- PO 60 mg (101)
—F- PO Bd my (102)
—F- PO 80 mg (201}
—* PO 80 mg (202)

— QQAzacitdineconcentration(ng/mL) 3S 
Time after dosing (hours)

Figure 1 Concentration versus time profiles for individual subjects.
Log scale comparison of plasma concentration versus time for a single
dose of oral azacitidine in four subjects {mean and_individual)
compared to single dose subcutaneous (SC) administration {mean).

post-dosing, which were considered life threatening and
required hospitalization. These were not related to azacitidine
treatment. Table 4 summarizes treatment emergent adverse
events observed during the study. Further investigation of
increasing doses of oral azacitidine administered with sequen-
tial daily dosing is needed to determine the safety profile of oralazacitidine.

reer
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Discussion

Vidaza (azacitidine for injection) is approved in the Uniled
States for treatmentof all French-American-British subtypes of
MDSand has demonstrated activity in the treatment of AML.2°
Silverman et af?! demonstrated prolonged time to AML
transformation in elderly patients with refractory anemia with
excess blasts and refractory anemia with excess blasts in
transition to AML and a trend for prolonged survival following
azacitidine therapy. These results were confirmed by a recent
study in 358 high-risk MDS patients, which showed Statistically
significant (P= 0.0001) greater overall survival with azacitidine
treatment (24.4 months} compared to a conventional care
regimen (13 months),?* Current dosing is by s.c. injection or
intravenous (i.v.) infusion with a regimen of 75 mg/m” for 7 days
every 28 days. Several studies have shown diminished
parenteral azacitidine-induced DNA demethylation by the end
of a 4-week treatment cycle2?-25

Oral azacitidine bioavailability has been examined in dogs
and rats. A comparison of oral azacitidine (6 mg/kg) to s.c. and
iv. dosing (2 mg/kg) in dogs showed rapid absorption bythe oral
route (Tmax = 15min), with absolute bioavailability of 67%
{compared to 71% following s.c. dosing}. Absolute oral
bioavailability in rats was 47%.!8 Preexisting human oral
bioavailability data for azacitidine is limited. Three reports of
oral azacitidine administration include one patient who
received 2 mg azacitidine three times daily for 5 days for the
treatment of f-thalassemia,°° and two sickle cell patients
who received 0.2 mg/kg/day 3 days per week for up to 28
weeks.?”8 In both studies, the cytidine deaminase inhibitor
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Table 4 Adverse events

Subject Event Related to study Grade* CommentsMedication

1 Headache Passibly 2 No treatment; resolved
Vomiting Possibly 2 No treatment; resolved
Chest Pain No 1 Treated with hydromorphone HCt and

morphine sulfate: not resolved
2 Hypotension No 1 No treatrnent: resoved

Nausea No 1 Treated with granisetron HCI and
ondansetron; not resolved

3 Constipation No 2 No treatment; resolved
Dizziness No 2 No trealment; resolved
Fatique No 2 No treatment; resolved
Hypotension No 1 No treatment; resolved

4 Indigestion No 1 No treatment; resolved
Decreased hemoglobin No 3 TransfusionqHeadache No No treatment; resolved

“1 == mild; 2 = moderate; 3 = severe,

tetrahydrouridine was co-administered with azacitidine. In the
patient with B-thalassemia, no increase in. total hemoglobin
levels was observed, butat the time of therapy the patient wasin
an advanced diseasestate. in the sickle cell patients, a rapid and
maintainedelevation of total hemoglobin, fetal hemoglobin and
F cells was observed for the duration of therapy. These data
suggest the drug is orally available and exerts systemiceffects.
At the administered dose of 0.2 meg/keg/day with co-administra-
tion of 200 mg oftetrahydrouridine, no evidence of cytotoxicitywas observed.

In this pilot study, we have demonstrated that an oral
formulation of azacitidine can be absorbed in humans and
provide detectable levels of azacitidine in plasma. An obser-
vable delay in absorption with oral dosing was apparent and
thought to be a function of the film-coated tablet formulation.

It can be concluded from this study that single oral doses of
azacitidine (up to 80 mg) are bioavailable, safe and well
tolerated. However, high oral doses may be required to
overcome potential absorptive limitations of gastrointestinal
administration and reach a clinically significant therapeutic
effect. A multi-dose phase 1 study to further evaluate the satety,
tolerability, pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics of oral
azacitidine is currently ongoing. Continuous oral dosing of
azacitidine may be a feasible alternative to. s,c. dosing,
providing greater ease of administration, allowing the possibility
of a more sustained maximum therapeutic cffect and eliminating
local injection site reactions.
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Phase I Study of Oral Azacitidine in Myelodysplastic
Syndromes, Chronic Myelomonocytic Leukemia, and Acute
Myeloid Leukemia
Guillermo Garcia-Manero, Steven D. Gore, Christopher Cogle, Renee Ward, Tao Shi, Kyle J. MacBeth,
Eric Laulle, Hetdi Giordano, Sarah Sakoian, Llias Jabbour, Hagop Kantarjian, and Barry Skikne
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Purpose
To determine the maximum-tolerated dose (MTD), safety, pharmacokinetic and pharmacody-
namic protiles, and clinical activity of an oral formulation of azacitidine in patients with
myelodysplastic syndromes (MDSs), chronic myelomonocytic leukemia (CMML), or acute
myeloid leukemia (AML).

Patients and Methods

Patients received 1 cycle of subcutaneous (SC) azacitidine (75 mg/m“) on the first 7 days of cycle
1, followed by oral azacitidine daily (120 to G00 mg) on the first ? days of each addtional 28-day
cycle. Pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic profiles were evaluated during cycles 1 and 2.
Adverse events and hematologic responses were recorded. Cross-over to SC azacitidine was
permitted for nonresponders who received = 6 cycles of oral azacitidine.
Results
Overall, 41 patients received SC and oral azacitidine (MDSs, n = 29: CMML, n = 4; AML, n = 8).
Dose-limiting toxicity (grade 3/4 diarrhea) occurred at the 600-mg dose and MTD was 480 mg.
Most commongrade 3/4 adverse events were diarrhea (12.2%), nausea (7.3%), vomiting (7.3%),
febrile neutropenia (19.5%). and fatigue (9.8%). Azacitidine exposure increased with escalating
oral doses. Mean relative oral bioavailability ranged from 6.3% to 20%. Oral and SC azacitidine
decreased DNA methylation in blood, with maximum effect at day 15 of each cycle. Hematologic
responses occurred in patients with MDSs and CMML. Overall response rate (ie, complete
remission, hematologic improvemen:, or RBC or platelet transfusion independence) was 35% in
previously treated patients and 73% in previously untreated patients.
Conclusion

Oral azacitidine was bioavailable and dernonstrated biologic and clinical activity in patents wrth
MDSs and CMML,

/ Clin Oncol! 29:2521-2527. © 2011 by American Society of Clinical Oncology

A treatment regimen facilitating chronic ad-
ministration may help achieve optimal efficacy
outcomes, An oralazacitidine formulation would

improve convenience of administration and ex-
pand the possibilities of exploring novel mainte-
nanceschedules, targeting different malignancies,
and testing multiple combinations. A phase0trial
demonstrated that a single oral azacitidine dose
resulted in detectable levels in the blood.*

This phase I study sought to identify the
maximum tolerated dose (MTL), dose-limiting toxic-

 
Azacitidineis a cytidine nucleaside analog with a
mechanism of action that involves incorporation
into DNA and RNA.'? Data suggest that patients
must be exposed to azacitidine overseveral! treat-
ment cycles for optimal therapeutic effect.’ The
requirement for chronic exposure can be ex-
plained by drug pharmacokinetics, as azacitidine
has a short plasmahalf-life, and by mechanism of
action, as induction of DNA hypomethylation
through incorporation into DNA is. cell-cycle
dependent (S-phase restricted) and DNA rem-
ethylation is observed by the end of each treat-
ment cycle."

Apotex v. Cellgene - IPR2023-00512
Petitioner Apotex Exhibit 1022-0898

ities (DLTs), safety, pharmacokinetic and pharmaco-
dynamic profiles, and clinical activity oforal azacitidine
in patients with myelodysplastic syndromes (MD5s),
chronic myelomonocytic leukemia (CMML),or acute
myeloid leukemia (AML).
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committees. All patients gave written informed consent.
Patients

Eligible patients were 2 18 years, had au Eastern Cooperative Oncology
Group performance status score of O to 2, anda diagnosis of MDSs,CMML, or
AML according to WHOclassification."” For patients with AML, eligibilicy
was limited to those for whom standard curalive measures did nut existor were
uo longereffective. Exclusion criteria included a diagnosis of acute promyelo-
cytic leukemia, previous treatment with hypomethyating agents within 4
weeks before cycle |, and anticancer therapy within 21 days before the first dose

 

i Table 1. Baseline Patient Characterstics IN = 41}

 

 
 

Pat arnatear No of Patents oa)
Median age, years 70

Range 31-91
Sax

Maie 32 73
Female 3 22

MDSs (WHOclassification} 29 rai
RA/RARS/RCMD tt 27
RAEB-1 12 29
RAEB-2 5 12
MDSs-U 1 2

CMMI 4 10
AML 8 20

De novo 4 10
Transformed from MDSs 4 10

IPSS (MDSs patients)"
Lowrisk 2 7
intermediate T nsk 12 4
intermediate 2 15k 13 45
High sc j 3
Not avaiablet j 3

Hematology
Median hemoglobin, g/dl. 9.3
Rangs §.9-15.1
Median white blood call count x 10/L 24
Rarga 0,4-30.2
Median absolute neutrophil count x 108/L 0.8
Range OO217
Medianplatelet count x 109/L 54.0
Range 3.0-262.0

Cytogeneticst
Normal chromosomal karyotype VW 4g
1 chromosomal abnormality 9 26
2 chromosomal abnormalities 3 g
2 3 chromesomal abnormalities 6 17

Port traatmant with hypomethylating agent 16 39
MDSs 13 32
CMML a 0
AML 3 7

Avbrewations AML, acute myeloid leukemia; CMML, chron myetorrano-
cyuic leukernta, IPSS, international Prognostic Sconng Systarn; MDSs, myelo-
dysplastic synurumes; MDSs-U MIOSs undasstfed, RA, refractory anemia;
RAEB, RA with excess blasts, RARS, RA wath tuged sideroblasts, RCMD,
refractory cytoperias with multineage dysplasia

4PSS score'' was available tor 28 patients with MDSs
“Patient had a bone marrow transplentation and therefore IPSS risk was not

considered appicabie
+Cytogenetic data were avaiable for 35 patiants

 

of study drug, or less than full recovery fromanysignificant toxic cBeets of
Prior treatments.

Study Design and Therapy
This apen-label, phase I, dose-escalation trial was performed in four

participating institutions and evaluated multiple cycles of oral azacitidine
admunistered daily for the first 7 days of a 28-daycycle. The objectives were to
determine the MTD, DLTs, and the safety profile of oral azacitidine. Pharma-
cokinetic and pharmacodynamic profiles oforal andsubcutaneous (SC) azaci-
tidine, administered on the same 7-day schedule, were also compared. A
secundary objective was to assess the clinical activity oforal azacitidine.

During cycle |, patients receivedavacitidine 75 mg/m’ daily $C for 7 days
ofa 28-day cycle. During cycle 2 and beyond,patients received oral azacitidine
underfasting conditions (ie, no foodfor 2 hours before and after dosing}. The
dose of oral azacitidine wasescalated following estandard phase 14 + 3 design.
Che starting dose was 120 mg anddoses were escalatedin 60 mg increments up
to a dose of 360 ing, followed by 120 mg increments until the MTD was
reached. Intrapatient dose escalation was permitted if the dose level to which
thepatient was escalated was associated with a DLTrate of S 33%. Treatment
continucd until disease progression, lack of activity, unacceptable toxicity, or
patient preference.

The M1'D was defined as the highest dose at which no more than 33%of
patients experienced a DLT, DLT wasdefined as: grade 2 3 nausea, diarrhea,
or vorniting despite adequate/miaximal medical intervention; grade 2 3 clini-
cally significant nonhematologic toxicity unrelated to underlying disease or
intercurrent illness; failure to recaver to an absolute neutrophil count (ANC)
of higher than 500/jL and/or platelet count ofhigher than 25,000/,. with
hypocellular bome marrow(< 3%} 42 days after starcing oral azacitidine
(patients with a baseline ANC of < 500/uL and/or platelet count of
= 25,000/nL were not evaluable fur neutrophil or platelet toxicity}; anv
treatment-related effect resulting in missing 2 3 oral azacitidine doses in the
7-day treatment period; or any treatment-related nonhematologic toxicity
delaying initiation ofthe second oral uzacitidine cycle by longerthan 14 days.
Only DLs that occurred during the first oral azavitidine cycle were considered
in determining the MTD. Adverse events were graded using the National
Cancer Institute Common Toxicity Criteria for Adverse Events version 3.0,

[oerrtere

 

 

 

Table 2. ficidence of Adverse Events According to Seventy in = 20%of
Patients Treated With Oral Azacitidine in + 41)

CTCAE Giade

System Organ Class 1 2 a 4 TotalPreferred Tarrn eterenee ere
(MeDRA 10.th No % No. % No. % No % No %

Diarrhea 10 244 $2 793 4 98 1 24 27 659
Nausea 8 195 10 244 3 ? 0 21 612
Constipation 9 220 7 171 0 0 16 39.0
Vorniting 4 98 6 146 3 73 0 130 31.7
Abdominal pain 6 146 4 88 O 0 10 244
Headache 7 17t 5 122 1 24 0 13.317
Fatique 646 2 49 4 98 O 12 293
Peripheral edema 13268 70 24=«(0 0 12 29.3
Fever 6 146 2 49 2 49 0 10 24.4
Cough 7 471 1 24 2 49 0 TO 24.4
Contusion 9 22.0 0 0 0 9 220
Dizzinass 5 122 3 73 0 0 8 195 |
Febrile neutropenia 0 0 6 195 0 B 195tetteentee

NOTE. Tris Tabl des all adverse events which started during any dusing
cycla at which oral azacitidine was administered Percentages are based on
the number of pavents whe received at least one cose of oral azacit-dine
Multiple reports of tha same preferred term from a patient are counted only
once, using the maximum CTCAE grade

Aborevietions CTCAE, National Cancer Institute Common Toucity Crtena
for Adverse Events; MedDRA, Madicat Dictionary tor Regulatory Actwities
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Pharmacokinetic Analysis
Plasma and urine pharmacokinetic evaluation of azacitidine was per-

formed on days | and7in cycles | and 2. Samples were collected up to 8 hours
afer administration und analyzed using a validated high-performanceliquid
chromatographyftandem mass spectrometric method. Parameters calculated
using Honcompartmental method, included maximum observed plasma con-
centration (C,,,,), time of maximum observed plasma concentration (T,,..),
area under the plasma concentration-time curve from zero to infinity
(AUC,)) apparent total clearance (CL/F), relative oral bioavailability (F), and
Apparent volume ofdistribution (Vd/E).

Pharmacodynamic Analysis
DNA methylationlevels were measured to determine DNA hypomethy-

lating activity ofazacitidine when administered SCororally. Whole blood was
collected at baseline and betore drug adiinistration on days3, 8, 15, and 22 of
cycle Land days 1, 3,8, 15, 22, and 28 of cycle 2. Genomic DNA waspurified
from each whole bload sample using the PAXgene Blood DNA System (Qia-
gen; Valencia, CA). DNA methylation was analyzed using the [nfinium [Hu-
man Methylation2?7 BeadArray(Illumina; San Diego, CA). In cycle 1, DNA
methylation data were generated from blood samples of15 patients. For 10 of
these patients, data werealso generatedin cycle 2. A methylation ratio,or beta

>

—e~ SC 75 mg/m‘, day 7 (n = 42)
Oral 480 mg, day 1 (nm =~ 14)800 °

AzacitidinePlasma & 3 °o
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value, for each locus per sample was calculated as methylated signal/(methyl-
ated + unmethylated signal}. Those with detection P = 05 were considered
high-quality measures. Samples with more than 25,200 high-quality beta val-
ues and 26,304 autosornal loci with high-quality beta values in at least half of
the samples were used for analyses. The low-quality beta values were reim-
puted using the pamrknnimpute function fromthe & package pamr.* Wil-
coxon signed-rank tests were performed to identify loci with significant
methylation ditterences at each post-treannent time point versus baseline;
P< OL was considered statistically significant. All statistical analyses were
carned out in R (RB Foundation for StausticalComputing, Vienna, Austria,
hetp://www. R-project.org).

Clinical Activity

Data for clinical activity were evaluated using International Working
Group (IWG) 2006 criteria, with modifications as described below, for pa-
dents with MDSs or CMML” and 1WG2003criteria for patients with AML.
Complete remission (CR), hematologic improvement (HI), and RBC and
platelet transfusion independence (TL) were evaluatedfor patients with MDSs
or CMML. Bone marrowCR (mCR) wasalso evaluated but not includedin the
overall response rate. RBC transfusion dependence at baseline was detined
as 2 4 RBC units in the 56 days beforecycle |. Platelet cransfusion dependence

8,000

6,000

4,000

2,000Na.ofHypermethylatedLoci
 

 
SC azacitiding Orai azacitidine
cycle 1, ad a] cycle 2, day 15

| eal _ af
5,435| 118 |  

 

Fig 1. (A) Mean azacitidine (AZA) plasma concentration versus time profes following single subcutaneous (SC) ar oral admumstration ¢ Mear sca) {B)
Pharmacodynamics as measured by plotting the numbers of highly rrathylated lo(beta = O 7; + 95% Cl) for 10 patients with DNA methylation data in cyclas 1 and
2 igold hes represent rdiv-dual patients, biua lina represents the average! (Ci Crange in methyianon level dunng teatmert with SC or oral AZA for 5,232 loc: Rightly
metnyiated at baseline ibiue box represants tha 25th to 75th percentile, honzontal band represents the madian, variceal ‘ine with oars represents minimum and
macnum values) (D) Nuniber of significantly differentially methylated lcci on day 1S of cycle TSC azacat dine) and or: day 15 of cycle 2 oral ddactidine) Upward arruwsdenote nyparmethyated toc: and downward arrows denote hypometrylated joc

ry ied ung
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atbascline was defined as = 2 platelettransfusionsin the $6 days before cycle |
(modification to IWG 2006 criteria), RBG and platelet TI were defined as no
transtusions in any 56 consecutive-day period on treatment. Pauents who
achieved 2 50%reductionin platelet transfusion requirement, but not platelet
TI, in any 56 consecutive-day period on treatment were counted as having
achieved HI platelet | HI-P; modification to [WG 2006 criteria), Patients RBC
transfusion dependentat baseline achieving a 2 50% reduction in RBCtrans-
fusion reqairement in any 56-consecutive day periud and patients not RBC
transfusion dependent at baseline, but who achieved a 1.3 y/dL. increase in
hemoglobin in any 56-consecutive day period on treatment were considered
to have achieved HI erythroid (HI-E: modification to WG 2006 criteria). All
patients who received = 1 cycle oforal azacitidine were included in the
response analysis. The cutoffdate for data in this article was August 19, 2010.

 
Patient Charactoristics

Forty-five patients were treated on a 7-day once-daily schedule.
Four pauents received the first cycle of SC azacitidine only; three
discontinued due to progressive disease (including one death), and
one withdrew consent. Baseline characteristics for the remaining 41
patients who received oral azacitidine are presented in Table 1."!
Cytogenetic data were availableat baseline for 35 of41 patients treated
with oral azacitiding; nearly halfofthe patients had normal karyotype,
approximately 25%had asingle abnormality, and nearly 20% had a
complex karyotype (2 3 chramosomal abnormalities), Overall, 16
(39%) of 41 patients had received prior hypomethylating therapy.

Dose Escalation of Oral Azacitidine

No DLTs were observed at dose levels up to 480 mg. DLT was
observed at the 600 mg dose, with two (66.7%) of three patients
experiencing severe diarrhea, despite adequate medical intervention
(grade 3 in one patient and grade 4 in the other), Per protocol, the
MTD was exceeded and the previous dose level of 480 mg was deter-
minedto be the MTD,

Safety Profile

Table 2 shows the incidence of AEs (any grade) that oc-
curred in 2 20%ofpatients treated with oral azacitidine. The most

 

frequently observed AEs were gastrointestinal disorders, headache,
fatigue, and peripheral edema. Other commonly occurring AEs
included fever, cough, contusion,dizziness, and febrile neutrope-
ma. Grade 3/4 nausea and grade 3/4 vorniting were each observed
in 7%ofpatients. Grade 3 fatigue was observed in 10% ofpatients.
Diarrhea occurred at grade 3 severity in 10% of patients and grade
4 severity in 2%, Grade 3 febrile neutropenia was observedin eight
patients (20%), with four of those having an ANCof & 500/ ja.at baseline.

Ofthe 41 patients whoreceived oral uzacitidine, 33 terminated
from the study as ofthe date ofdata analysis, with 17 discontinuing
before completing 6 cycles oforal therapy. Reasons for discontinua-
tion included disease progression/treatmentfailure (n = 10), investi-
gator decision primarily due to absence ofobserved benetit/response
(n = 15), withdrawal ofconsent (n = 4), AEs (n = 3), and decision to
pursue hematopoietic stem-cell transplantation (n = |). ‘There were
three deaths within 28 days oflast dase of study drug due to multiple
organ failure (n = 1), gastrointestinal hemorrhage (n = 1), and
pneumonia plus urinary tract infection (n = 1), No deaths were
attributed to study drug. Eight patients remained on the study at the
time of data analysis, having each received between 14 and 32 treat-
ment cycles,

Pharmacokinetic Characteristics of Azacitidina
High interpatient variability was noted for all pharmacokinetic

parameters. Azacitidine was rapidly absurbed after SC (n = 42) and
oral (n = 36) admunistration, reaching C,,,,, within 0.5 hours (range,
0.2 to 1.1 hours) and 1.0 hours (range, 0.3 to 3.6 hours) postdose,
respectively. Concentration versus timeprofiles decreased in a pseu-
dobiphasic manner(Fig 1A). The mean eliminationhalf-life was 1.@ +
0.7 hours for SC and 0.62 + 0.25 hoursfor oral azacitidine. Exposure
after single oral administration generally increased with dose (‘Table
3}. For the seven oral dose levels, the mean relative azacitidine oral
bioavailability (+) ranged from 6.3% to 20%. The MTD had a mean
relative bioavailability of 13% = 9%6, CL/E exceeded hepatic blaod
flow, indicating extrahepatic metabolism, and Vd/¥ was greater than
total body water, suggesting extensivetissue distribution, The amount
ofazacitidine recoveredin urine relative to dose was small (< 2%) for
 

Table 3. Day | Plasma Pnarmacokinetics Parameters Aftar Singia Subcutaneous or Oral Azacitidine Administration 5

 
 

 

AUC int F i%s

No ofgx Ayn) CLAF {L/h} Cmax (ng/mL) __Trnax (h} Voi/F (L) Relative Oral
Dose Pauents Mean SD %CV Mean SD %CV Mean SO %CV Meaian Range Mean SD %CV Mean SD BioavatabilitySubcutaneous,

75 mgr? 42 1,020 440 43* 175 178 473° 660 260 39 060 02-11 410 410 7017 NAOral. rag

420 4 62 43 70 4.100 4860 118 38 24 64 14g 102.0 2,930 3.870 130 81 56 69
180 3 14200 6d 458 2,330 1,890 81 72 36 (50 1.50 101.5 1,700 1,580 93 62 23 37
240 3 463 221 a8 598 258 43 2:5 02 AT 100 1O15 B14 424 52 20.0 96 4g

t 300 5 282 88 3 1,180 Ad? AT 144 13 92 148 10-20 1,090 626 57 115 2 23
360 5 Slt t4t 45 1,360 573 42 195 79° AO 1600 0536 947 251 27 128 24 19
480 14 362 253 70 2,140 1,620 IB 211 140 «66 100 03-25 2,016 1.910 95 128 94 74t
600 2 602 100 20 1,220 24420 253 29° 12 150 1.0-2.0 1,580 %410 89 ‘49° 08 5  

Aborewwtons 4.C,, area under the plastna cancentration-ume curve from time zero to -ntinity, CLE, apparent total clearance.(,, ne TAGMUM Observed plasma
concentranon, F, ralatve oral binavedabitity, NA, not appicatie; T,.,., time of maximum observed plasma concentration; Vd/F, aoparent volume of distribution

 
 

‘n= 40
tn = 13
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Phase | Study of Oral AZA in MDSs, CMML, and AML

SC and oral administration, suggesting that nonrenal elimination
is the predominant pathwayfor clearance. Results after multiple
doses were similar to those obtained after a single dose for both
administration routes (data not shown). There was no evidence of
azaciddine accumulation,

Pharmacodynamics of Azacitidine: Effect on
DNA Methylation

DNA methylation was evaluated during cycles | and 2 in 10
patients treated with ural azacitidine. The numbers ofhighly methyl-
ated loci were calculited at each time point by averaging across pa-
tients the numberofloci with methylation ratios 2 0.7 (Fig (1B). These
numbers decreased after SC and oral administration, with maximal
effects at day [5 ofeach cycle, The reductionin levels of highly meth-
ylated loct was not maintained throughout the entire cycle and re-
turned to near-baseline levels by the end ofeach cycle, SC azacitidine
decreased a greater numberofloci in comparisonto oral azacitidine.
‘The changes in methylationlevel from baseline across patients for the
5,232 highly methylated loci (average methylation ratio at baseline
= 0.7) are represented as box plots (Fig LC), As with the analysis of
total numbers of highly methylated loci, the median DNA methyl-

 

  
@ intial SC cycle

@ Oral cycles, discontinued
@ Crossover SC cycles, discontinued

ation ofthese loci was reduced by 0.115 on day 15 of cyle 1 (SC
azacitidine) and 0.055 on day 15 of eycle 2 (oral azacitidine), and
returned to baseline levels at the endof each cycle,

Differentially methylated loci at each post-treatment time point
compared with baseline were identified in cycles 1 and 2, with the
maximum number observed on day 15 ofeach cycle; 6,981 loci were
differentially methylated (6,917 hypomethylated) on day15 ofcycle1
(SC avacitidine) and 1,609 loci were differentially methylated (1,600
hypomethylated) on day 15 of cycle 2 (oral azacitidine; P <.01), In
total, 1,482 loci were significantly hypomethylated by both SC and oral
azacitidine (Fig 1D), representing 92.6%ofall loci significantly hy-
pomethylated by oral azacitidine treatment, ‘These data demonstrate
comparable biologic activity with SC and oral azacitidine, albeit to a
lesser extent with oralazacitidine,

Clinical Activity of Oral Azacitidine
The median numberoforal azacitidine cycles administered to

patients with MDSs, CMML, and AML was6 (range, Lto 32+), 125+
(range, 3 to 28+), and 4.5 (range, } to 15), respectively. Treatment
duration is summarized in Figure 2. The number of patients from the
MDSs, CMML, and AMLgroups who remained on the study at the

Fig 2. Treatment duration tor the 41 pa-
tents treated with oral azaciudina (AZA}
AML, acute myeicid leukemia: CMML,
chronic myelomonocyne: jeukerria; MDSs-U,
myelodysplastic syndrames-uncassified: RA,
fefractery anerria; ICMD, refractary cyto-
penias with mutihreage dysplasia, RAEG,
RA with excess blasts, SC, sumcutansous.

Oral cycles, activa
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Prewously Treated Patierts*
Table 4, Response in Mystodysplasne Syndramies and Chronic Myelomonocytic Leukamia Patients

 1 Rasponse Responders Cvaluabla Patents %
Overall response” 6 7 35
CR 0 17 0
Any HI* 6 16 38

HEE 3 10 30
HI-N 0 10 0
HI-P 5 14 36

q 0 5 0
Red blood celi 0 3 0
Platelet 0 4 0

mcr?! 6 9 87

 
 

 rereitnnamenenprtn
First-Line Treatment Duratanof

~ Response Range
Responders Evaluabla Satiants % idays}

W 15 73 30-483°
6 ws £0 20-152
5 9 56 56-183¢
Z 4 50 56-4835
2 7 29 82-321¢
2 8 3B 58-351°
1 J 33 76
1 3 33 76
0 NA
2 6 33 63-4229 

NOTE. At any cycle of azacitidina, International Working Group 2006 cntera were used with modifications as descrived in the Patients and Matheds saction.
Apbreviations: CR, complete remission: E, erythroid: Hi, hematologic imoravement; mCR, bone marrow complate remussion, N, neutrophil; NA, not agphcable: 2,platelet: Tl, vanstugion independence

7inciudes erythropoissis-stimulaung agents, chemotherapy, hypomethylating agants, and investigational and/or other agents“Overall response tate does not melude patiants acrieving mCR onty
“One of more responses, including that at upper mit of ranga, are ongoing. Data were censored as of last visit entered into the olinical database“Patents ach eving CH wete nat included in any other catagories
"One patient with mK on the Previously veated group also acheved HI (both HEE and HEP). Iwo Bdtlents with mC wy the first-line Usatinent Group aise achieved

Hi fone patiant with HI-P and ore patent with both HE and HUN} Trese patients have been -ncluded -n both the MCR and Hi categories
‘in the eignt patents who achieved mCR, the response began in cycle | of subcutaneous (SC) dosing {n = 4} or very @arly in cycle 2 of oral dosing In = 4} Theretore,the contribution of a singla SC azaciudine cycle to the -nduction of thase responses 15 Lkely relevant
“Bone marrowaspirates ware not required after 6 cycles of oral azacitiding treatment, theraforg follow-up data were nat available 16 confirm upper linut of durationData ware censored as of last visit antered nto the clinical database

 
. |} 

tumeofthe analysis was 6, 2, and 0, respectively, Response and dura-
tion of response data are summarized in Table 4. In the 17 previously
treated patients with MDSs and CMML,the overall response rate was
35%, without including patients who onlyachieved mCR;ifthose Patients
were included the response rate would be 65%. In the 15 patients with
MD8s and CMML receivingfirst-line treatment, the overall response rate
was 73%and in this group no patients achieved mCR only. Longest
duration ofresponse to date was 483 days overall. In one patient who
achieved a CR,the response began before oral dosing and ended in cycle 2,
thus was likely attributable to thesingle cycle ofSC azacitidine,

No responses were observedinpatients with AML, Two patients
with AML (25%) had stable disease for 14 and 15 cycles, respectively,
andfive patients with AML (63%) received = 4 oral azacitidine cycles.

 
Anoral azacitidine fyrmulation may bring advantages tor patients
(ease of administration), society (health care cost implications), and
disease treatment (extended administration), provided that clinical
activity and safety are similar to SC/intravenous azacitidine. This
phase [ trial demonstrated that oral azacitidine is associated with
minimal adverse effects at doses lower than 600 mg, The MD was 480
mg on a 7-day of28 days treatment schedule. The 600 me dase was
associated with early onset of severe diarrheain two ofthree patients.
Diarrhea inpatients (aking oral azacitidine doses lower than 600 mg
wasself-limiting and manageable by treatment and/or prophylaxis
with antidiarrheal apents and/or duse reduction. Azacitidine, along
with one or more ingredients used in its formulation, may contribute
to the diarrhea observed because it was a commonadverse event at
most dose levels tested. Gastrointestinal disturbances mayhave been
exacerbated by the requirement to ingest oral azacitidine in a fasting
state. Whetheroral wzacitidine administration with food can reduce gas-

2526=©2011 by Amonican Saciaty of Chrucal Oncology

trointestinal toxicity will be evaluated in ongoingstudies. Grade 3 and 4
AEs consisted primarilyoffebrile neutropenia, gastrointestinal distur-
bances, and fatigue, Ofthe eight patients who experienced grade3 febrile
neutroperua, four enteredthe study with a baseline ANC of = 500/t1L.

After oral administration, maximum azacitidine plasma concen-
trations were achieved rapidly (within | hour), suggesting that absorp-
uon occurs from the proximal gastrointestinal tract. Azacitidine
exposure increased with increasing oral doses, and the mean relative oral
bioavailability ranged from 6.3% to 20%. After multiple doses, there was
no evidence ofazacitidine accumulation, and no apparent decline in
absorption was seen between days | and 7. Azacitidine clearance was
hepatic and extrahepatic, with little evidence of renal clearance.

Kinetics of the change in DNA methylation levels after SC and
oral azacitidine were similar, with maximum hypomethylation
achieved on day 15, and methylationlevels returned to nea r-baseline
values by the end ofeach cycle. This pattern has been observed in other
azacilidine studies.*!* At the dosing schedule employed in this study,
oral azacitidineaffected fewerloci than SC azacitidine; however, 1,482
loci were identified as commonly hypomethylated by both azaciti-
dine formulations.

Significant responses were observed in patients with MDSs and
CMML,indicating that oral azacitidine has clinical activity in these
settings. Although all patients received an initial cycle of SC azaciti-
dine, which mayhave contributed to the clinical activity observed, it
has been reported that only half of the total hematologic responses to
SC azacitidine manifest within 2 cyeles.'* Continued treatmentwith
oral azacitidine followingthesingle cycle ofSC azacitidine is therefore
likely to be associated with the development and/or maintenance of
clinical responses observed in this study.

Results from a studyinvestigating alternative SC azacitidine dos-
ing schedules in lower-risk patients with MLSs suggested thatforall
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dosing regimenstested, continuedazacitidine treatment may be ben-
eficial.'* The short plasma half-life af azacitidine, S-phase restricted
incorporation into DNA,and rapid remethylation of DNA,are con-
tributing factors to the importance ofchronic exposure to the drug, It
is thereforelikely that extended schedules oforal administration will
Positively affect clinical activity of azacitidine. A follow-up trial has
beeninitiated to investigate the efficacy of such extended schedules.

In conclusion, the MTDfororal azacitidine administered daily
for 7 days of a 28-day cycle was determined to be 480 mg, and oral
azacitidine is bioavailable and biologically active. Clinical responses
were reported in 35% of previously treated patients with MDSs and
CMML,and in 73%ofpatients who received oral azacitidineas first-
line therapy. Lower drug exposure and DNA hypomethylation seen
with oral azacitidine relative to SCazacitidine providethe rationalefor
further study of more frequent dosing and extended schedulesoforal
azacitidine in MDSs, CMML, and AML. While these results show
promise for anoral formulationofazacitidine, they are preliminary
data and need further researchso thatthese positive early findings can
be confirmed in larger numbers of patients.
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ABSTRACT

2’-Deoxy-f-L-5-azacytidine (L-Decitabine), 8-L-5-azacytidine, and derivatives
were stereospecifically prepared starting from L-ribose or L-xylose. D- and
L-enantiomers of 2’-deoxy-8-5-azacytidine were weak substrates of human
recombinant deoxycytidine kinase (dCK), whereas both enantiomers of 6-5-
azacytidine or the L-xylo-analogues were not substrates of the enzyme. None
of the reported derivatives of B-L-5-azacytidine was a substrate of human
recombinantcytidine deaminase (CDA).

B-D-5-Azacytidine (8-D-5-azaC), 1, and 2’-deoxy-8-D-5-azacytidine (f-D-
5-azadC, Decitabine), 2, are important antileukemic agents used in clinical treat-
ment [1,2]. The use of 6-D-5-azaC or 8-D-5-azadC suffers however frdm several
drawbacks.Theinclusion of an extra nitrogen atom into the cytosine base increases
its chemicalsensitivity with respect to nucleophiles and accountsforthe instability
of the compounds in aqueous solution [3]. Another major cause of resistance is

“Corresponding author.
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Figure 1. fi-D- and f}-L-5-azacytidine analogs studied as substrates of human dCK and human
CDA.

induced by the ubiquitous cellular enzyme cytidine deaminase (CDA)since deami-
nation of 1 or 2 results in total loss of activity [4,5]. We have previously shown that
a numberof cytidine analogues having the unnatural L stereochemistry are both
substrates of human deoxycytidine kinase (dCK) and resistant to human cytidine
deaminase [6]. We therefore stereospecifically prepared the L-enantiomersof 1, 2
and other analogues(Fig. 1), and we studied their enzymatic properties with respect
to dCK and CDAin the hopeofgetting phosphorylation, a lack of deamination of
these compoundsand possibly an efficient incorporation into DNA.

Chemistry

Most previous syntheses of 5-azacytidine analogues yield both @- and £-
anomers often difficult to separate. For this reason, we used regio-and stereospe-
cific methodsto prepare the L-enantiomers 3-6 starting from L-ribose or L-xylose
(Fig. 1). 1-O-Acetyl-2,3,5-tri-O-benzoyl-8-L-ribofuranose was coupledwith sily-
lated 5-azacytidine in the presence of trimethylsilyltrifiate. The 2’-benzoyl group
controls the stereochemistry of the substitution [7] and only the B-anomeric deriva-
tive was obtained. Deprotection catalysed by sodium methanolate in methanol af-
forded B-L-ribofuranosy]-5-azacytosine,3, in good yield. The 3’- and 5’-positions of
3 were then protected using dichlorotetraisopropyldisiloxane. A Barton-McCombie
elimination of the 2’-hydroxyl group of the 3’,5’-diprotected compound followed
by deprotection gave L-Decitabine, 4, in 42% overall yield from 3. 1,2-Di-O-
acetyl-3,5-di-O-benzoy]-L-xylo-furanose was similarly condensed with silylated 5-
azacytosine giving exclusively the 6-anomeric derivative. Deprotection with sodium
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methanolate afforded 6-L-xylofuranosyl-5-azacytosine, 5, whereas deacetylation
followed by a Barton-McCombieelimination of the 2’-hydroxyl group and deben-
zoylation yielded 2'-deoxy-6-L-threo-pentofuranosyl-5-azacytosine, 6.

Biological Results and Discussion

Several studies of the action of dCK on 1 and 2 have been previously re-
ported, and evaluations of the substrate character of B-D-5-azaC with respect to
dCK have shownthatit is either low or non-existent [8]. Concerning 6-D-5-azadC
(Decitabine), all existing studies indicate that this compound is an average sub-
strate of human or mammal dCK, with Km ranging from 29 to 71 4M depending
on the origin of the enzyme and on the conditions [9,10]. We used HPLCto follow
the kinetics of phosphorylation of 1-6 in the presence of human dCK.Under our
conditions, substrate reversible decomposition was held below 2% for the dura-
tion of the kinetics. With 5 mM ATP as phosphate donor, only 2'-deoxy-B-D-5-
azacytidine, 2, and 2’-deoxy-8-L-5-azacytidine, 4, were phosphorylated (Km: 94
and 17 4M,respectively). Theefficiencies of phosphorylation were similar for the
two enantiomers (Vm/Km: 0.075 and 0.05, respectively, compared to 2’-deoxy-B-
D-cytidine). The value of the Km constant for 2’-deoxy-$-D-5-azacytidineis sim-
ilar to the constants previously determined [9,10]. In contrast, no phosphoryla-
tion was observed in the case of both enantiomers of £-5-azacytidine, 1 and 3.
The B-L-xylo- or 2’-deoxy-xylo-derivatives 5 and 6 did not display any substrate
properties.

Numerousstudies have evaluated the sensitivity of B-D-5-azacytidine and 2’-
deoxy-6-D-5-azacytidine to deamination catalysed by cytidine deaminase[11,12].
Using a low temperature (25°C) and short kinetic durations allowed us to limit
the decomposition of the substrates as observed from HPLC analysis. Only the
D-enantiomers 1 and 2 were substrates ofhuman CDA (Km values 225 and 690 4M,
respectively) whereas no deamination occurred for the L-enantiomers 3-6, under
the same conditions and in the presence of increased concentrations of enzyme.

The prepared L-nucleoside analogues 3-6 weretested as inhibitors of HIV
replication in CEM-SS and MT-4 cell systemsoras inhibitors of HBV replication in
HepG2cells following standard protocols. None of the compounds displayed any
significant antiviral or cytotoxic effect. Our study only shows that L-Decitabine
may be monophosphorylated in cells and is resistant to enzymatic deamination.
Thesubstrate properties and enantioselectivities of cellular nucleotide kinases, vi-
tal DNA polymerases or other concemed enzymes with respect to the reported
compounds are not known and could be unfavourable.
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Microbiological Production of 5-Azacytidine
I. Production and Biological Activity

L. J. HANKA, J, 8, EVANS, D. J. MASON, and A, DIETZ

Research Laboratories, The Upjohn Company, Kalamazea, Michigan

The antibiotic 5-azacytidine was produced by fermentation of Streptover-
ticillium ladakanus. Tt was inhibitory to some gram-negative bacteria,
especially when they were grown in completely synthetic media. A micro-
biological assay with Escherichia coli was developed that can detect 5-
azacytidine at a minimal level of 2 ug/ml. The inhibition by 5~azacytidine
of FE. coli ATCC 26 was reversed by several pyrimidines. The most effec-
tive reversing agent was cytidine, followed closely by uridine. 5-Azacytidine
was ineffective against experimental £. coli infection in mice. It was in-
hibitory to KB cells growing in liquid medium with an IDso of 0.2 ug/ml.
It was active against T-4 lymphoma and L-1210 leukemia in mice.
 

An antibiotic (U-18,496), isolated in
our laboratories, was recently identified
as 5-azacytidine. The chemical synthe-
sis of D-azacytidine was described by
Piskala and Sorm (9). Several papers
dealing with its metabolism, antitumor
effects, and mechanism of action have
been published (3, 12, 13, 14). This
paper describes the producing micro~
organism, fermentation conditions, mi-
crobiological assay, and biological stud-
ies. Isolation and characterization of

S-azacytidine produced by fermentation
were described by Bergy and Herr (2).

Materials and Methods

Taxonomy, 5-Azacytidine is produced by
a soil isolate identified as a' Streptoverticil—

' ium species (1). Taxonomic studies were
based on Ektachrome comparisons (4) as mod-

‘ ified by Dietz and Mathews (5), sporophore
type (10) electron micrographs of spores (5),

reference color according to Jacobson et al.
(7) and Kelly and Judd (8), and cultural char~
acteristics.

Production. Stock cultures were main-

tained as spore preparations in sterile soil.
‘The seed medium consisted of 25 g of Cere-
lose (Corn Product Sales Co,., Detroit, Mich.)
and 25 g of Pharmamedia (Traders Oil Mill
Co., Fort Worth, Tex.) per liter of water.

 

This medium was inoculated with spores from
a stock culture and incubated on a rotary
shaker for 48 hr at 28 C. The production
medium for 5-azacytidine contained 40 g/liter
of black strap molasses (Knappen Milling Co.,
Augusta, Mich.), 30 ¢ of Pharmamedia, 10 ¢
of dried whole yeast, and 20 ¢ of dextrin.
The fermentation was done in 500-mi non-—

stippled flasks containing 100 m1 of medium
on a rotary shaker at 250 rev/min (2.5-inch
stroke). The optimal temperature for the
fermentation was 28 C, and the peak titers
were reached after 70 to 90 hr of incubation.

In vitro studies, Antibacterial studies
were run at 37 C with either Nutrient Broth

or a completely synthetic medium. The syn-
thetic medium used for Escherichia coli con-

sisted of Na,HPO,-4H.O, 2.2 g; KH2,PO,4,1 g:
MgS0,4,0.1 g; (NH4)oSO,4,1 g; glucose, 2 g;
and distilled water to make 1 liter. The syn-
thetic medium used for Proteus vulgaris
ATCC 8427 was the medium for £. coli sup-
plemented with 1% (v/v) of Eagles 100% vita-
min mix (6). The synthetic medium used for
Salmonella gallinarum USDA 8410 was that
used for Proteus and further supplemented
with 1 ml of Casamino Acids (Difco) per 100
ml of broth, The synthetic medium used for
Pseudomonas mildenbergii ATCC 795 consist-
ed of the base used for E. colifurther sup-
plemented with 50 yg of L-asparagine per ml.
The activity of 5-azacytidine against growing
KB cells was tested by use of the monolayer
method described by Smith et al. (11).

Microbiological assay. A standard curve
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assay with &. coli was developed for meas-
uring 5-azacytidine. The assay medium con-
sisted of the previously described synthetic
broth supplemented with 1.5% agar. The seed
consisted of 0.3 ml of culture {16 to 18 hr)
per 100 ml of agar. The standard solutions
were prepared by dissolving the crystalline
5-azacytidine in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH
6.0) at concentrations of 25, 12.5, 6.25, and
3.12 ug/ml. Each solution was applied to one
12.7-mm diameter paper disc (Carl Schleicher
& Schueil Co., Keene, N.H.} on each of four
replicate plates. The plates were incubated
overnight at 30 C, and the zones of inhibition
were measured. The potencies of the tested
samples were estimated from a_standard
curve plotted as the logarithm of dose versus
zone diameter.

Reversal studies. The low order of ac-

tivity of 5-azacytidine when tested in nutrient
broth suggested that its activity may be re-
versed by some of the components of this
medium. Thus, some of the common pyrimi-~
dines and purines were tested for their abil-
ity to reverse the inhibition by 5-azacytidine
of FE. coli grown ina synthetic medium. Ali
potential reversing agents were incorporated
in the synthetic broth, and growth was meas~
ured turbidimetrically after 11 br at 37 C.
The stronger the reversing capacity of a
compound was, the more growth was present.
In a similar way the ability of several pyrimi-
dines to reverse the inhibition by 5-azacytidine
of KB cells was tested.

in vivo studies. YVhe antibacterial proper-
ties of 5-azacytidine in vivo were studied in
CFI mice against experimental infection by
E, coli UC 311. Partially purified prepara-
tions of 5-azacytidine were administered sub-
cutaneously for 4 days up to the maximal
tolerated level equivalent to 24 mg of pure
drug per kg. Animals were observed for 7
days after infection, and the number of sur-
viving mice was recorded.

The antitzmor activity of 5-azacytidine
was studied in vivo with the T-4 lymphoma
and two strains of leukemia L-1210. The

T-4 lymphoma was implanted subcutaneous-
ly, as a tumor homogenate, into A~Heston
mice received from Cumberland Farms.

Groups of 10 mice were used for each treat-
ment. The drug was administered intraperi-
toneally daily for 7 consecutive days, starting
5 days after implanting the tumor. The tu-
mors were measured in two dimensions and

are reported as the average of the two meas~
urements. Leukemia L-1210 and L-1210/C95
were implanted subcutaneously in the groin,
and the drug was given intraperitonealy.
Treatment was started 24 hr after implant-
ing the leukemic cells and was continued for
% days. The efficacy of treatment was shown
by a proijiongation of survival time.
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Results

Taxonomy. The organism that pro-
duces 5-azacytidine appears to be dif.
ferent from described species in the
literature (15). It may be placed in the
biverticillate group of Pridham (10). y
is proposed that the culture be desig-
nated Streptoverticillinum ladakanus var,
ladakanus sp. n. Electron micrographs
of spores are shown in Fig. 1. Growth
characteristics and reference color chan
acteristics are shown in Tables 1 and 2,

- The culture has biverticillate sporo-
phores. It is incorporated in the Upjohn
culture collection as UC 2654.

Production. The fermentation was
carried out under the conditions de-
scribed, and antibiotic titers were esti-
mated by microbiological assay with &£.
coli, The results of a typical fermen-
tation run are presented in Table 3. The
isolation and characterization of 5-aza-

cytidine was described by Bergy and
Herr (2).

In vitvo studies. The in vitro activ-

ity of 5~azacytidine was limited to gram-
negative bacteria (Table 4). The minimal
concentration which completely inhibited
the growth of &. coli in synthetic broth
for 24 hr was 0.01 uwe/ml. A concen-
tration of the drug about 5,000 times
greater was needed for equivalent inhi-
bition when EF. coli was grown in Nutri-
ent Broth. Inhibition of EF. coli was

bacteriostatic up to the highest concen-
tration tested (250 ug/ml). Cells grown
in the presence of the drug appeared
morphologically identical with controls.

§-Azacytidine was moderately cyto-
toxic when tested against KB cells grown
in liquid medium. The concentration re~-
quired for 50% growth inhibition was 0.23
ug/ml. Inhibition of the growth of KB
cells by 5-azacytidine can be reversed
by either cytidine or uridine.

Microbiological assay. 5-Azacytidine
can be assayed by a disc-plate assay
against E. coli ATCC 26, and a typical
dose-response line is presented in Fig.
2. The linear part of the dose-response
curve was between concentrations of 3.12
and 25 pg/ml. The lowest detectable
concentration was about 2 ug/ml.
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Fig. 1. Photomicrograph of spores of Streptoverticillinm ladakanus var. ladakanus.

Reversal studies. The in vitro re-

versal studies showed that cytidine and
uridine are the most effective compounds
in this regard (Table 5).

In vivo studies. Partially purified
preparations of 5-azacytidine were inac~-
tive in vivo against an experimental £.
coli infection in mice at the maximal

tolerated dose of 25 mg/kg administered
subcutaneously.

The antibiotic was tested in vivo in

mice by use of three tumor systems
that respond to agents which affect nu-
cleic acid metabolism. Table 6 shows

the effect of a crude preparation on the
T-4 lymphoma. The test is especially
significant because treatment was de~
layed for 5 days for the tumor to be-
eome well established, and the final
measurement was taken 3 days after
drug treatment was discontinued. The
drug was especially effective at the two
highest doses. The crystalline material
was tested against leukemia L-1210 and
against a strain of L-1210 which was

resistant to 6-mercaptopurine, Ameth-
opterin, and partially resistant to cyclo-
phosphamide (Table 7). The antibiotic
was effective against both lines of L-
1210. The most effective dose of 5-

azacytidine against the leukemia is near
the chronic toxic dose of the drug. The
optimal dosage regimen for the drug has
not been determined.

Discussion

We have shown thai a new species of
Streptoverticillium is capable of produc-
ing an antibiotic in a controlled fermen-
tation that is identical (2) to 5-azacy-
tidine which was synthesized by Piskala
and Sorm (9). In development of the
assay and the antibacterial studies, in
complex nutrient media little or no anti-
microbial activity could be demonstrated.
Further investigation showed that cyti-
dine and uridine would reverse the mi-

erobiological activity of 5-azacytidine.
These studies suggest that 5-azacytidine
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Table 1. Cultural chavacteristics of Streptoverticillium ladakanus v. ladakanus UC 26544

HANKA ET AL.

 

 
Peptone fron No aerial growth, color-

less vegetative flecked
with red, melanin nega~
tive

Calcium Malate

white reverse, malate
not solubilized

Glucose Aspara-
gine growth, yellow reverse,

Cultural characteristics

  

 Trace white aerial growth,

Trace cream~white aerial  

 

 Agar medium

  

  
i Xanthine

  
‘Tyrosine  

 
 Czapek’s sucrose|Cottony-white aerial growth,

 
Cultural characteristics
i

 white reverse, no pigment

Cottony-white aerial growth,
pale-yellow vegetative,
pale-yellow pigment,
xanthine not solubilized

Cottony-white aerial growth,
 

yellow pigment

Very slight trace white
aerial growth, yellow
reverse, yellow pigment,
casein not solubilized

yellow reverse, yellow pig-- |
ment, tyrosine solubilizeq

  
 Skim milk   
  
 Litmus milk Slight trace gray aerial

growth, red lavender re-
verse, red lavender pig-
ment, casein solubilized

 
  

 Nutrient starch   Cottony-white aerial
growth, yellow reverse,
yellow pigment, starch
hydrolyzed

  
  
 

Casein starch

Maltose Tryptone Cottony cream-—white
aerial growth, yellow re-
verse, yellow pigment

Pink-tan reverse, no pig-
ment, starch hydrolyzed  

  
 Benneit's   Tomato paste-

oatmeal
Cottony-white aerial growth

yellow reverse, yellow
pigment

Cottony cream-white
aerial growth, yellow re-
verse, yellow pigment

  
    

4Characterized after 14 days of incubation at 28C.

j

Cream-white aerial growth, .

Table 2. Reference color characteristics of Streptoverticillium ladakanus var,
ladakanus UC 26544

ISCC-NBS (8)Color Harmony Manual (7)Agar medium   
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Benneit's

Surface Gray b-—oyster white 263m, white; 264g, light gray
Reverse iba—yellow tint 92m, yellowish white; 121gm,

2fb—bamboo, bufi, straw, wheat pale yellow-green
87g, moderate yellow; 89m,
pale yellow

Czapek's sucrose
Surface
Reverse

263m, white; 264g, light gray
263m, white; 264g, light gray

Gray b—oyster white
Gray b--oyster white

Maltose-—Tryptone
Surface
Reverse 263m, white; 264g, light gray

92m, yellowish white; 121 gm,
pale yellow-green

87g, moderate yellow; 89m,
pale yellow

Gray b—oyster white
lba—yellow tint
2f{b—bamboo, buff, straw, wheat

 

“Cultures were incubated for 14 days at 28C.
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able 3. Production of S-azacylidine andpH fermentation pattern

Antibiotic titer

(ug/ml)

240 6.5
475 6.4
920 6.5
205 6.5

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

may interfere with nucleic acid metabo-
lism prior to steps involving cytidine or

uridine, since these pyrimidines can re-
verse the activity of 5-azacytidine. The
“results of these reversal studies are in

agreement with the findings of Sorm
et al. (12), and suggest that there is

enough cytidine or uridine, or both, pres~
“ent in complex nutrient media (like Nu-
-trient Broth) to reverse the antimicrobial

 

Microorganism.
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2a]

26

24

22ZONEDIAMETER(mm)
20

3.12 6.25 12.5

CONCENTRATION OF U-18,496 (79 /mi)

25.0

Fig. 2. Microbiological assay for 3-dzacytidine with
Escherichia coli.

Table 4. Minimal inhibitory concentrations (MIC) of 5-azacytidine against several bacteria

 
  

 MIC (ug/ml) at 24 hr in

Synthetic Broth] Nutrient Broth 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Proteus vulgaris ATCC 8427
 

“Table 5. Reversal of inhibition by 5-azacyti-
dine (0.5 ug/ml) af Escherichia coli
by several purines and purinidines

Reversing compound *

 
  
  
  
  
  

  
 

 
 

Orotidylic acid ..... 52 e eee 0
Uridine... ....-.008 wear a2

Cytidine ... 1... eee enue 95
Thymidine........ we ee ane 5
Adenosine. ......0.--020-5 4
Guanosine.......2 ce ea ee 0
Inosine........ we wees 0
‘Kanthosine . 2... 2 eee ee 0
Control I (no reversing com-

* pound... 2...2ee ee 0
Control 2 (no 5-azacytidine). 100  

FAN compounds were at a concentration of 100 pM.
Expressed in per cent of control 2.

Escherichia coli ATCC 26 .... 06-4 ea ee eee

- Salmonelia gallinarum USDA 8410 .......-0.
—S. schottmuelleri ATCC 9149 2... cee eee

Pseudonomas mildenbergpiti ATCC 795........

ee eee ee

ae ere nae

em ee ee

eee we ewe

Ceee

Staphylococcus aureus FDA 209P..... wees

 
 

 
  
 

50

200

100

>200

200

>200

Table 6. Inhibition of T-4 lymphoma by
crude preparation (~I%pure) af 5-azacy-

tidine

 
 

Ave tumor size (mm}at day 14°

None detectable

44 rotal of 10 mice were used per group. Mice were
injected intraperitoneally daily for 7 days starring on the
fifth day after implanting the tumor,

Tumors were measured in two dimensions and av-
eraged. Day 14 was 3 days after the last treatment.

©Two tumors in 10 animals.
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Table 7. Inhibition of two strains of leukemia
in mice by crystalline 5-azacytidine

Daily
Leukemia dosage

(mg/kg)
L-1210

L-1210/c95
{triple re-
sistant)  
 

@T/C ratio is the ratio of the average survival time
of the treated pgroupto char of the control group. A surviv-
al time greater than 1.25 is significant.

effect of the drug. The growth medium
used for KB cells contained 10% blood
serum (16), and thus it can be expected
that small amounts of cytidine or uri-
dine are present. This would explain
the relatively low sensitivity of KB cells
in our test system to 5-azacytidine. The
efficacy of 5-azacytidine in treatment of
experimental leukemia was also reported
by Sorm et al. (12). It is significant
that even the first, rather crude, prepa-
rations of 5-azacytidine from fermenta-
tion liquors have shown a strong activity
against T-4 lymphoma in mice.

Since 5-azacytidine was effective in
mice against a strain of L-1210 resist-
ant to 6-mercaptopurine, Amethopterin,
and cyclophosphamide, its mode of action
is probably different from any of these
three drugs.
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Pilot Study of 5-Azacytidine (5-AZA) and Carboplatin
(CBDCA)in Patients With Relapsed/Refractory Leukemia
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5-azacytidine (5-AZA) and carboplatin (CBDCA) are two agents which have demonstrated
antileukemic activity In a number of phase HI trials. Their mechanisms of action and
pharmacology related to cell resistance suggested sultability for combination therapy.
The aim ofthis pilot study wasto evaluate the effects of this combination in the treatment
of patients with relapsed/refractory acute leukemia. A total of 21 patients was enrolled.
5-azacytidine, at doses ranging from 50-150 mg/m*/day, was administered as a 2-hrinfu-
sion for 5 consecutive days. On day 3, patients began a 5-day course of CBDCA given
as & 24-hr continuous Intravenous Infusion of 250 mg/m/day. There were no complete
remissions with this regimen. Although there were three partial responses, these were
generally of short duration. Nonhematologlictoxicities were mild. No correlation was seen
between response and serum platinum levels. These reaults demonstrate thatthe 5-AZA/
CBDCA combination is ineffective therapy for heavily pretreated patients with acute
leukemia. © 1996 Wiley-Liss, Inc.

Key words: 5-azacytidine, carboplatin, leukemia

INTRODUCTION

Despite initial success in achieving remission, most
patients with acute leukemia relapse and eventually die
from the sequelae of the disease. Furthermore, patients
who are refractory to standard induction therapy rarely
achieve any durable remission with additional chemother-
apy alone. Therefore, efforts are continuously underway
to identify new agents and combination regimens with
improved activity in this disease. Along theselines, car-
boplatin (CBDCA)and 5-azacytidine (5-AZA) have been
combined in a clinical trial for patients with relapsed/
refractory acute leukemia based onthe antileukemic ac-
tivity and pharmacology of the individual drugs.

Platinum-containing compoundshave gained wide ap-
plication in the treatment of chemosensitive tumors. They
have demonstrated significant therapeutic activity in a
large number of metastatic solid tumors [1], and more
recently have exhibited activity in hematologic malignan-
cies such as leukemia and lymphoma.Several phase I-II
trials using CBDCAasa single agent have reported re-
sponse rates of 25-45% in patients with acute leuke-
mia [2-5].

5-azacytidine, a pyrimidine analogue similar to cyto-
sine arabinoside (Ara-C), has been used primarily for

© 1996 Wiley-Liss,Inc.

treatment of hematopoietic malignancies. As salvage ther-
apy in acute leukemia its results have been comparable
to other single agents [6-9], but it offers the advantage
of a unique mechanism ofaction [6]. The maximal toler-
ated dose (MTD) defined by the phase I studies was 150
mg/m*/day for 5 days.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Patients

Patients >15 years of age with refractory or relapsed
acute leukemia and a Karnofsky performancestatus of
>50% were eligible for this study. The study groupin-
cluded individuals with: 1) acute myelogenous leukemia
(AML)in first or greater relapse or with primary refrac-
tory disease; 2) acute lymphocytic leukemia (ALL) in
second or greater relapse or with primary refractory dis-
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ease: and 3) blast crisis of chronic myelogenous leukemia
(CML)refractory to at least one course ofstandard induc-
tion chemotherapy. Morphologic confirmationof diagno-
sis at Memorial Sloan-Kettering was mandatory prior to
enrolling in the study. Patients were required to have
adequate hepatic (serum bilirubin <1.5 mg/dl) and renal
function (creatinine clearance >60 ml/min), no serious
hearing impairments, or uncontrolled infections at time
of treatment. All patients gave written informed consent
prior to participating in the trial, which was approved
by the Institutional Review Board of Memorial Sloan-
Kettering Cancer Center.

Treatment Regimens

S-azacytidine was administered days 1-5 as a 2-hr
intravenous (1V) infusion at doses of 50-150 mg/m*/day.
Dosing wasinitiated at less than the MTD defined by
phaseItrials because of concern about possible additive
gastrointestinal toxicity. At least 3 patients were treated
at each dose level, and doses were escalated by 25 mg/
n¥/day as tolerated. CBDCAwas given at a dose of 250
mg/m?/day as a continuousIV infusion, beginning on day
3 and continuing for a total of 5 days. The dose of the
CBDCAinfusion was based onthe results and recommen-

dations of Meyers et al. [3]. The intention of the study
was to escalate the dose of 5-azacytidine to its MTD,
defined as the dose level before grade 3 or greater toxicity
in 2 or more patients was seen. Alternatively, we would
escalate the 5-azacytidine to reach its single-agent MTD
of 150 mg/m. The delayed kinetics of these agents in
lowering peripheral blood counts prompted the use of
hydroxyurea (HU) when necessary, to control rapidly
rising peripheral blast counts or to reduce total white
blood cell counts >30,000/mm'. HU was discontinued

at least 24 hrpriorto initiating the protocol chemotherapy.
In order to avoid renal toxicity, vigorous IV hydration

was used to maintain a urine output of greater than 3
liters/day, and febrile episodes (>> 100.5°C) were initially
treated with ticarcillin/clavulanic acid and aztreonam.

Aminoglycosides and amphotericin B were added if the
patient became unstable or if fever persisted longer than
48 hr. Ondanestron and decadron were used prophylac-
tically as antiemetics. Decadron was omitted for patients
with ALL. Audiograms were obtained at baseline and at
completion of the study.

Bone marrowaspirations and biopsies were performed
at baseline priorto therapy, 14 daysafter the start of the
treatment, and then at 1-2-week intervals until response
was documented. Responses were assessed according to
the criteria established by the NCI Workshop [10]. Com-
plete remission was defined as disappearanceofall clini-
cal evidence of leukemia for a minimum of 4 weeks with

a neutrophil count > 1,500 mm’,platclets > 100,000 mm',
no circulating blasts and a normal marrow differential
with maturation in all cell lines, no Auer rods, and <5%

blasts. Partial remission was the same as complete remis-

TABLEI. Patlent Characteristics

 Characteristic Number

Patients enrolled 21
Evaluated for toxicity 20
Evaluated for response 20
Male/female 10/10

Age in years: median (range} 38.5 (21-69)
Karnofsky performance status: median (range) 80% (60-10%)
Type ofleukemia

De novo AML 14
ALL 2
MDS > AML 4

ICML — blastcrisis
Status of disease

Refractory 8
First relapse 9
Second relapse 3

Prior treatment
} course 4
2 courses g
3 courses 8 

sion, except for the presence of 5—25% bone marrow
blasts. Failures included patients with resistant leukemia
in their bone marrow (25%) andcirculating peripheral
blood blasts, and patients who died of complications of
aplasia. Clinical evaluation of patients was made daily.
Serum chemistries and complete blood counts were per-
formedatleast three times a week. Specific organ toxicity
was graded according to the DCT/NCI grading system.
CBDCAlevels were sampled on days 6-7 (96-120hr into
the CBDCA infusion) and assayed using the technique
described by Menendez-Botet and Schwartz [11].

RESULTS
Patient Characteristics

Twenty-onepatients, whose characteristics are summa-
rized in Table I, were enrolled in the study. The first
patient died from a cerebral hemorrhage on the fourth
day of chemotherapy, leaving 20 patients evaluble for
response. Six of the 20 study patients required treatment
with HU for control of a rapidly rising peripheral blast
count prior to beginning protocol therapy. Al! patients
enrolled in this study were heavily pretreated: 76% of
patients had received =twoprior therapies and therefore
had a poor prognosis for response to other standard thera-
pies. Furthermore, several patients possessed additional
unfavorable prognostic characteristics: 2 patients had re-
lapsed after autologous bone marrow transplantation for
AML, | patient with ALL had previously been treated
with radiation and chemotherapy for lymphoma, 1 patient
with AMLhad transformed from a secondary myelodys-
plastic syndrome, and | patient with Ph+ ALL had a
number of additional cytogenetic abnormalities. Both
ALLpatients had relapsed while receiving chemotherapy.
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TABLEI. Nonhematologic Toxicity

 

Grade

1 2 3 4

Stomatitis 4 0 oO 0

Nausea/vomiting 1 5 0 9
Diarrhea? 0 3 0 i
Newrootoxicity 0 3 0 0
Renal t 0 oO 0
Metabolic” 0 0 1 0 

‘Fatal necrotizing hemorrhagic enterocolitis.
Reversible salt-losing nephropathy.

Of the patients treated in first relapse, only one remained
disease free >9 months after completing consolidation.

Response

None of the patients treated in this study achieved
complete remission (CR). There were 3 patients (treated
with 50, 75, and 150 mg/m’/day of 5-AZA) who obtained
a partial remission (PR), making the overall response rate
15%. The median duration of PR was 42 days (range,
35-46 days). One patient who achieved PR on day 59
had normal peripheral blood counts as well as a blast
count of <5% in the bone marrowaspirate, but an occa-
sional myeloblast contained an Auer rod. A secondpatient
had only 8% blasts in the bone marrow aspirate on day
33 but subsequently developed isolated leukemia cutis
without an increase in marrow myeloblasts on day 68.
The time to peripheral count recovery for the 3 patients
with PR was long: 53, 28, and 37 days, respectively, for
an absolute neutrophil count (ANC) >1,000/mm’,and 57,
32, and 54 days, respectively, to achieve platelet counts
>100,000/mm'. Fifteen patients had aplastic/hypoplastic
bone marrowsas a result of therapy, while 5 others mani-
fested primary drug resistance by remaining normocellu-
lar/hypercellular.

Toxicity

Therapy with the 5-AZA/CBDCA combination was
generally well-tolerated (Table II). The most common
extramedullary toxicities were stomatitis (4 patients,
grade 1) and gastrointestinal symptomsincluding nausea/
vomiting (1 patient, grade 1; 5 patients, grade 2) and
diarrhea (3 patients, grade 2; 1 patient, grade 4). One
patient who received 50 mg/m*/day of 5-AZA, however,
developed fever, abdominal pain, and grade 4 diarrhea
on day 18. He subsequently expired and was found to
have necrotizing and hemorrhagic colitis on autopsy,
which was thought to be secondary to the chemotherapy
and/or a neutropenic enteropathy.

Three patients experiencedtransienttinnitus of approx-
imately | week duration at the completion of CBDCA.
Ten patients underwent the prescribed audiograms. Two
patients were symptomatic, having complained of hearing
deficits. Both of these patients were found to havesignifi-
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cant hearing loss. Two other patients were found to have
insignificant high-frequency loss. The 6 remaining pa-
tients who were tested, demonstrated no change.

Renal toxicity was mild. Only 1 patient, treated with
150 mg/m*/day of 5-AZA, developed a salt-wasting ne-
phropathy associated with polyuria and a transient mild
increase in creatinine (0.9-1,5 mg/dl). As a consequence
of this, however, the patient also developed grade 3 meta-
bolic toxicity comprised of hyponatremia, hypokalemia,
hypocalcemia, and hypomagnesemia. These abnormali-
ties resolved with fluid and electrolyte repletion within
14 days. Alopecia was difficult to assess for the entire
population because of its presence at baseline in many
patients.

The 5-AZA/CBDCAcombination did inducea signifi-

cant degree of myelosuppression. All patients were pan-
cytopenic following therapy and required parenteralanti-
biotics for neutropenic fever. The time from initiation
of chemotherapy until white blood count (WBC) <1 x
10°/ml was a median of 10 days (8 days after beginning
carboplatin). Four patients experienced life-threatening
infections (septicemia). In 2 of these patients, causative
organisms were identified (Pseudomonas auerginosa
and Candida albicans). Life-threatening hemorrhage oc-
curred in 2 patients. One patient, previously mentioned,
developed severe gastrointestinal bleeding in the setting
of necrotizing colitis, while a second patient continued
to bleed from the site of a central venous catheter which

had been removed becauseofinfection. The latter patient
wasrefractory to platelet transfusions and subsequently
developed a nonlethal CNS hemorrhage. Of the two
deaths which occurred during this study, one was due to
hemorrhagealone while the other was due to hemorrhage
in the setting of infection.

Carboplatin Levels

Total and free platinum levels were obtained in 18 and
16 patients, respectively (Table III). The median levels
of total/free platinum for the entire group were 6.1/3.3
mcg/ml(ranges, 2.0-18.0 [total ]/0.3-17.0 [free] mcg/ml).
For the 14 patients who achieved hypoplastic marrow,
the median levels were 6.8/4.0 mcg/ml(ranges, 2.3-18.0
[total]/0.6-17.0 [free] mcg/ml). The median values for
the 4 patients whose bone marrows remained cellular
were 4.2/1.9 mcg/ml (ranges, 2.0-5.2 [total]/0.3-2.6
[free] mcg/ml). Platinum levels did not appear to predict
for response, since there was a wide range of values in
the group achieving PR (11.0/5.8 mcg/ml, 8.2/4.0 mcg/
ml, 3.5/1.9 mceg/ml [total/free]).

DISCUSSION

The proposed mechanismsof action of each of these
antileukemic agents differ from those of the standard
drugs used in the treatment of acute leukemia. Therefore,
given the resistance of relapsed/refractory disease to re-
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TABLElit. Carboplatin Levels*  

 
Total Free Cellularity

Paticnt Diagnosis Creative/Clearance {we/ml) (ue/ml) (BM d21) Response

1 AML 100 Aplastic F
2 AML 66 8.4 3.2 Hypo F
3 AML 121 11.0 5.8 Hypo PR
4 AML {01 2.0 0.3 Hyper F
5 AML 110 5.2 2.4 Hyper F
6 AML 88 5.0 2.6 Hyper F
7 AML 78 8.2 40 Hypo PR
8 AML 70 68 41 Hypo F
9 ALL 65 2.3 0.6 Hypo F

10 AML 128 18.0 17.0 Hypo F
u MDS-T 79 68 40 Hypo F
12 ALL 63 TA Hypo F
13 AML (57 43 Hypo F
14 AML 107 3.5 19 Hypo F
(5 AML WN 3.4 4 Hyper F
16 MDS-T 69 6.3 3.3 Hypo F
17 MDS-T 10! 59 3.3 Hypo F
18 MDS-T 3.5 Lo Hypo PR
19 CML-T 135 Hyper F
20 AML 67 8.5 5.4 Hypo F
Medians 6.4 3.3 

*MDS-T, myelodysplastic syndrome transformed into AML; CML-T,chronic myelogenous leukemia in blast
crisis.

peated courses of conventional dose therapy, the rationale
for combining 5-AZA and CBDCAis apparent. Further-
more, both drugs offer the additional advantage of having
no significant cardiotoxicity. This may be importantin a
patient population which is heavily pretreated with an-
thracyclines, such as that studied here.

The study design was based on the biochemical and
pharmacologic properties of the drugs. One mechanism
of action of platinum-based compoundsis the formation
of DNAcrosslinks via platinum adducts. DNA hyper-
methylation may protect cells from such adduct forma-
tion. In addition, certain cellular enzymes mayrepair these
adducts. Both of these activities have been implicated as
mechanisms of platinum resistance [12,13]. The active
species of 5-AZA,i.e., the triphosphate, is incorporated
into transfer and ribosomal RNA,resulting in direct dam-
age to nucleic acid and indirectly inhibiting the synthesis
ofproteins such ascellular repair enzymes. Moreover, 5-
AZAtriphosphateis directly incorporated into and causes
hypomethylation of cellular DNA, leading to conforma-
tional changes which mayalter the DNAinteraction with
other agents. The sequentia! use of S-AZA and CBDCA
might be expected to deplete the cells of enzymes capable
of repairing platinum-DNAadducts, and to prevent hyper-
methylation of the DNA.

The CBDCAinfusion using 1,250 mg/m? (total dose)
was based on the recommendation by Meyers et al. [3],
which demonstrated a 28.5% response in previously
treated patients. The dose of 5-AZA was escalated to a

set maximum of 750 mg/m?(total) based on reports of
antileukemic activity as a single agentat this dose level
[9]. Dose escalation beyondthis in a combination regimen
wasfelt to be unwarranted.

Although the addition of 5-AZA to CBDCA waswell-
tolerated in this study, the combination was not effective
in inducing remissions in this group of heavily pretreated
patients. The meager 15% response rate is comparable
to the results of reported studies which have combined
CBDCAwith other antileukemic agents such as mitoxan-
trone, daunorubicin, or etoposide [14—-16]. The observa-
tion that CBDCA combinations produce inferior results
compared to those for this drug as a single agent raises
concern about the potential utility of such regimens in
leukemia therapy. Such results may in part be explained
by the heterogeneity of the patient populations treated
with the various regimens. Seventy-six percentofpatients
in the present study had received at least two priortreat-
ment regimens. In contrast, 57% of patients treated with
CBDCAalone by Meyerset al., [3] were either untreated
or had received minimal therapy prior to first relapse.
Furthermore, the potential crossresistance between Ara-
C and 5-AZA [7,17] which has been suggested, might
also explain the apparent lack of benefit in adding 5-
AZA to CBDCA; manypatients in the present study had
previously failed Ara-C-based salvage regimens.

Pharmacokinetic variability seen among patients,
which resulted in differences in plasma drug levels, may
also be an important factor in responsiveness to chemo-
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therapy. An unexpected finding in this study was the
interpatient variation in platinum levels obtained 96-120
hr followinginitiation of CBDCA infusion. Such levels
should have represented a steady state. There appeared to
be no correlation between a patient’s creatinine clearance
(which was required to be >60 ml/min) and platinum
levels. It is notable, however, that in the 4 patients who
did not achieve hypoplasia, the median total/free platinum
levels (4.2/1.9 mcg/ml) were lower compared to those
for the otherpatients (6.8/4.0 mcg/ml). Methodsfor defin-
ing the pathophysiology of this variability of CBDCA
serum levels need to be developed in order to use this
agent in a more effective manner.

CONCLUSIONS

The challenge in treating patients with refractory/re-
lapsed leukemia lies in the developmentof strategies to
circumvent drug resistance. New antileukemic drugs with
novel mechanisms of action and combinations of older

drugs maybe particularly useful in this regard. CBDCA
and 5-AZA have demonstrated activity as single agents,
and in this study were administered in combination with
an acceptable toxicity profile. The low response rate of
this drug schedule, however, argues against its further
investigation as a salvage therapy for heavily pretreated
patients. In vitro studies may help to define mechanisms
responsible for the lack of clinical efficacy of this and
other CBDCA-containing regimens.
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Reaction ofsilylated 5-azacytoaines as well as their silylated 2-thio analogs with protected 1-0- acy] sugars in
the presence of SnCl, gave the corresponding 5-azacytidines in good yields.

The cancerostatic 5-azacytidine, which is highly active
against leukemia,? and certain analogs were first prepared
via a multistep synthesis starting from peracetylated 1-gly-
cosyl isocyanates by Piskala and Sorm.* Subsequently, 5-
azacytidine was isolated as a new antibiotic by Hanka, et
al.,> from Streptoverticillium ladakanus. More recently
Winkley and Robins®treatedsilylated 5-azacytosines with
acylated 1-halo sugars but obtained only fair yields of 5-
azacytidine andits 2’-deoxy and other analogs.

The biological importance of 5-azacytidine? induced us
to apply our new Friedel-Crafts catalyzed silyl Hilbert—
Johnson procedure’ to the synthesis of 5-azacytidines.
Reaction of silylated 5-azacytosine (la) and 2-thio-5-azacy-
tosine (1b) with 1-O- acetyl-2,3,5-tri-O- benzoyl-§-D-ribo-
furanose (2) in 1,2-dichloroethane or acetonitrile in the
presence of SnCl, gave the corresponding O-benzoylated
5-azacytidines Ja and 3h in yields of up to 80%, thus mak-°
ing these interesting compoundsreadilyavailable.8

HNSiMe,
_ OAc ’

NAN B20 0 snch, a
Ay 7 Sn aXN

SiMe, BzQ OBz B20-— LO.
la.b 2

BzO OBz
3a, b

a X=O0
b X=8

The preparation of the base 5-azacytosine® was simpli-
fied by direct synthesis from N- cyanoguanidine and formic
acid—acetic anhydride in 35% yield.

The new 2-thio-5-azacytosine (6) was obtained by con-
densation of thiocarbamoylguanidine (4) with ethyl ortho-
formate (3) in dimethylformamide at 150° in analogy to
Piskala® to give 6 in 72% yield, which could bereadilysily-
lated to the crystalline 3,N- bissily] compound 1b.

NH, NH,

wAxNY N

N NH, + HC(OC,H,), a a 3
s7NH, 5 Ss i

4 H
6

During thereaction of Lb with pentaacetyl-3-D-glucopy-
ranose (10) the N’4- (glucosyl)-2-thio-5-azacytosine (7) was
isolated as aside product and characterized by uv and nmr
spectra, The anomeric H-1’ proton [4 5.73 (dd, / =’ ~ 9
Hz)] is split by the NH group, which disappears on ex-
change with D20 to give a doublet [6 5.72 (d, J = 9 Hz)].

Tablel
Preparation of Acylated 5-Azacytidine and Analogs  

Silylated striazine

2,4-0, N-Bis(tri-
methylaily1)-4-
amino~1,3,5~
triazine (la)

2,4-S, N-Bis (tri-
methylsilyl)-4-
amino-2-mer-
capto~1,3,5~
triazine (1b)

Acylated sugar

1-0-Acetyl-2,3,5~
tri-O-benzoy1-8-
p-ribofuranose
(2) .

1,2,3,5-Tetra-0-
acety1-8-p-~ribo=
furanose (8)

1,2,3,4,6-Penta-
O-acetyl-8-p~
glucopyranose
(10)

1,2,3,4-Tetra-0-
acetyl-8-p-ribo-~
pyranose (12)

2-Deoxy~3,5-di-0-
p-toluoyl-a-p-
ribofuranosy}
chloride, (14)

1-0-Acety1-2,3,5~
tri-O-benzoyl-8-
p~ribofuranase
(2)

1,2,3,4,6-Tetra-O-
acetyl-8-p~gluco~
pyranose (10)

1,2,3,4~Tetra-O~
acetyl-p-p-ribo~
pyranose (12)

@ Yield of 8 anomer,total yield 77%.

 

Acylated Yield,
nucleoside

Ja,

da

la

13a

15a

3b

11b

13b

%

81

50

78

52

42°

82

59

56

The saponification of the O-benzoylated 5-azacytidine
(8a) to free 5-azacytidine is difficult and best results are
obtained following closely the procedure of Piskala and
Sorm.4 However, all attempts to saponify or transesterify
the O-benzoylated 2-thio-5-azacytidine (3b) and its analogs
failed. Apparently the heterocyclic ring in 3b opens readily
under basic conditions. The cleavage is accompanied by a
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shift in the uv maxima from 283 to 277 nm and by disap-
pearance of the H-6 protonat6 8.2 in the nmr spectrum.

In Table I the preparation of acylated analogs of 3 is
summarized.

Experimental Section

For instruments and the purification of solvents compare part I’of this series.
A, 4-Amino-1,2-dihydro-1,1,5-triazine-2-one. A mixture of

9§8-100% formic acid (80 ml, 2.12 mol), acetic anhydride (80 ml,
0.816 mol), and N- cyanoguanidine (dicyandiamide, Merck, Darm-
stadt) (84,08 g, 1 mol) was heated to 100°, whereupon the reaction
started to boil vigorously. The solid dissolved and after a short
time a colorless precipitate separated. The reaction was completed
by heating to 140° for 2 hr. After cooling to 22° the solid wasfil-
tered and the crude material extracted three times with boiling
ethanol to give after drying in vacuo a white powder (38.8 g,
34.6%) with mp 350°, which could be readily silylated in high
yields according to standard proceduresto give la.4

Anal. Caled for CsHgNyO (112.10): C, 32.15; H, 3.60; N, 49.99.
Found: C, 31.87; H, 3.69; N, 50.13.

B. 4-Amino-1,2-dihydro-1,3,5-triazine-2-thione (6), A sua-
pension offreshly prepared 4*9 (118.2 g, 1 mol) and 5 (148.2 g, 1.8
molj in dry dimethylformamide (500 ml) was refiuxed (oi! bath,
160°) for 2 hr with exclusion of moisture, whereupon the solid dis-
solved and after a few minutes a crystalline product separated.
After cooling ta 22° the crystalline material was filtered, washed
with ethanol, and dried fn vacuo at 50° to give 92.5 g (72%): mp
> 330°; nmr (NaQD) 6 8.00 (s, 1, H-6); uv (CH3OH) Amnay 210 nm (c
10,900), 270 (16,900).

Anal. Caled for CgHyN4S (128.16): C, 28.12; H, 3.15; N, 43.72; S,
25.02. Found: ©, 27.84; H, 3.31; N, 43.69; S, 24.34.

C. 2,4-5,N. Bis(trimethylsilyl)-4-amino-2-mereapto-1,2,3-
triazine (1b). 6 (38.45 g, 300 m!) was suspended in a mixture of
HMDS(400 m)), pyridine (1.2L), and trimethylchlorosilane (1 ml).
The mixture was refluxed, whereupon the solid dissolved almost
completely. The solution was filtered from the solid under tiitro-
gen ard concentrated in vacuo to 400 ml. 1b crystallized from the
hot solution and was filtered in an atmosphere ofnitrogen and
washed with a small amount of absolute benzene. The product was
dried in vacuo at 50°: yield, 68.2 g (83.7%).

1-(2,3,5-Tri-O- benzoy!-3-D-ribofuranosy]}-4-amino-1,2-
dihydro-1,3,5-triazin-2-one (3a). To 2 (5.0 g, 9.91 mmol) and la
(12.5 mmol) in 1,2-dichloroethane (180 ml) SnCl, (1.68 ml, 14.16
mmol) in 1,2-dichloroethane (20 ml) was added at 10°. After stir-
ring at 10° for 2 hr the solution was diluted with CH2Cl, and
washed with ice-cold saturated NaHCO,solution. The organic
phase wasfiltered through a layer of Celite, which was washed
with a small amount of CH2Cla, After drying (NazSO,) amd evapo-
ration, the residue was dissolved in toluene and filtered through
Celite fo remove unreacted 5-azacytosine. After evaporation in
vacuo the residue (5.2 g) way dissolved in ethanol and {filtered
again through Celite. 3a crystallized from the filtrate as needles:
yield, 4.45 g (80.7%); mp 186-187°; [o}]2°p ~33.1° fe 1, CHC]y);
amr {CDCI;) 6 8.21 (s, 1, H-6), 6.1-5.9 (m, 3, H-1’, H.2’, H-3’),

Anal, Calcd for CyyH»gNuOg (556.84): C, 62.59; H, 4.35; N, 10.07.
Found: C, 62.43; H, 4.41; N, 10.21.

3a gave on methanolysis’ 5-azacytidine, mp 232-233° (EtOH)
(lit. 230--281° dec).

1-(2,3,5-Tri-O- acetyl-8-D-ribofuranosyl)-4-amino-t,2-di-
hydro-1,3,5-triazin-2-one (9a). T'o 8 (6.36 g, 20 mmol) and ta (25
mmol) in CH3CN (200 m!) SnCl, (4 ml, 34.2 mmol) in CHaCN (100
ml) was added at 22°. After 30 min at 22° and work-up! crystalli-
zation (ethyl acetate) gave 3.68 g¢ (49.7%) of 9a: mp 160-161°;
[e]**p 3.41° (¢ 1.04, CHCls); nmr (CDCIs) 6 5.82 (d, 1, J = 3.5 Hz,H-L’).

Anat. Caled for Cys4Hy3NyOx (270,33): C, 45,41; H, 4,90; N, 15.13.
Found: C, 45.55; H, 5.05; N, 15.33.

1-(2,3,4,6-Tetra-O- acetyl-8-D-glucopyranosyl)-4-amino-1,-
2-dihydro-1,3,5-triazin-2-one (lia). To 10 (15.56 g, 40 mmol)
and la (50 mmol) in CH3CN (300 mij SnCly (8.5 ml. 72.65 mmol)
in CH3CN (150 ml) was added. After 5.5 hr at 22° and work-up?!
recrystallization (ethyl acetate~pentane) pave 13,32 g (77.6%) of
Ila: mp 213-2149; faj°p 10.6° fo 1, CHCls); nmr (CDCI) 6 8.22
(s, 1, H-6), 5.98 (d, 1, J = 9 Hz, H-L’).

Anal, Caled for CyzHoeNaOig (442.40): C, 46.18; H, 6.01; N,
12.67, Found: C, 46.31; H, 5.19; N, 12.69,

{-(2,3,4-Tri.0-. acetyl-§-D-ribopyranosyl)-4-amino-1,2-di-
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hydro-1,3,5-triazin-2-one (13a), To 12 (3.18 g, 10 mmol) and la
(12.5 mmol) in 1,2-dichloraethane (160 ml) SnCl, (1.68 ml, 14.36
mmol) in 1,2-dichloroethane (20 ml) was added. After 2 hr at 22°
and work-up!the residue (3.14 g} was chromatographed in ethyl
acetate on silica gel (200 g). 13a crystallized from ethanol: yield,
1.92 g (51.9%); mp 128-136? (solvated); [a]2°p 30.6° (¢ 1, CHCl4);
nmr (CDCl)) 5 6.11 (d, 1, = 10 Hz, H-1).

Anal. Caled for Cy4HigW4Og (370.33): C, 45.41; H, 4.90; N, 15.13.
Found: C, 45.26; H, 5.03; N, 15.02 {after drying for 2 hr at 50° (1074
mm)}.

1-(2-Deoxy-3,5-di-O-p- toluey]-8-D-ribofuranosyl)-4-am-
ino-!,2-dibydro-~1,3,5-triazin-2-one (15a). To 14 (3.89 g, 10
mmol) and la (12.4 mmol) in 1,2-dichloroethane (150 ml) SnCly
(0.84 ml, 7.18 mmol) in 1,2-dichloroethane (20 ml) was added.
After 2 hr at 22° and work-up! crystallization (toluene) afforded a
mixture of the anomeric nucleosides (3.55 g, 76.6%) from which
13a was obtained hy fractional crystallization (ethyl acetate):
yield, 1.93 g (41.6%); mp 196°; [a]®p 23.7° (¢ 1, CHClg); nmr
(CDCI) 6 8.37 (s, 1, H-6), 6.27 (dd, 1,.f'= 8+ 6 Hz, H-1.

Anal. Caled for Ca,HosNa0g (464.49): C, 62.06; H, 5.21, N, 12.06.
Found: C,62.35; H, 5.38; N, 12.08.

1-(2,3,5-Tri-O- benzoyl-#-n-ribofuranosyl)-4~amino-1,2-
dibydro-1,3,5-triazine-2-thione (3h). Tio a suspension of tb
(1.64 g, 6 mmol) in CH3CN (50 mi) SnCly (1.6 ml, 13.7 mmol) in
CHsCN (50 ml) was added. After addition of 2 (2.522 g, 5 mmol)
and 30 min at 22°, work-up" gave crude 3b (2.86 g), which crystal-
lized as needles (ethyl acetate): yield, 2.44 g¢ (91.7%); mp 201~-203°;
{a]?°p ~24,2° (¢ 1, CHCIs); nmr (CDCIs) 6 8.82 (s, 1, H-6), 7.15 (d,
1,/ =3Hz,H-V).

Anal. Caled for CygHo4N4078 (572.6): C, 60.83; H, 4.23; N, 9.79;
S, 5.60, Found: C, 60.75; H,4.34; N, 9.87; S, 5.49.

{-(2,3,4,6-Tetra-0- acetyl-3-D-glucopyranosyl)-4-amino-1,-
2-dihydro-1,3,5-triazine-2-thione (lib), To a suspension of lb
(3.26 g, 11.9 mmol) in CH3CN (140 mb) SnChy (3.2 ml, 27.4 mmol)
in CH3CN (70 mb) was added (1b dissolved), followed by 10 (3.89 g,
10 mmo)). After 30 min at 22° and work-up"! Ith crystallized (eth-
anol} as colorless needles: yield, 2.72 ¢ (59.496); mp 246-247°;
[ep 20.8° (¢ 1, CHClg); nmr (CDCly)6 8.37 (s, 1, H-6}, 7.10 (d, L,J =9Hz,H-1),

Anal. Caled for Cy;HogNyOgS (458.46): C, 44.54; H, 4.84; N,
12.22; S, 6.99. Found:C, 44.37; H, 4.99; N, 12.30; 8, 6.88.

Reaction in 1,2-dichloroethane gave 38%11h. From the mother
liquor the N,-glucoside 7 wasisolated by preparativetle (silica gel,
ethyl acetate): yield, 215 mg (3%); amorphous; [a]#4n 7.1° (¢ 0.48,
ethyl acetate); nmr (CDCIy)5 8.45 (s, 1, H-6), 5.73 (dd, lL, J = J=
9 Hz, H-1’).

Anal. Caled for CyzHaaNiOS (448,46); C, 44.54; H, 4.84; N,
12,22; 8, 6.99. Found: C, 44.38; H, 4.96; N, 12.16; S, 7.11.

1-(2,3,4-Tri-O- acetyl.8-D-ribopyranosyl)-4-amino-1,2-di-
hydro-1,3,5-triazine-2-thione (13b}. To 1b (4.26 g. 11.9 mmol) in
CH3CN (100 mi) SnCly (3.2 ml, 27.4 mmo!) in CH3CN (70 ml) was
added (Lb dissolved). followed by 12 (3.18 g, 10 mmol). After 1 hr
at 22° and work-up'' 13b crystallized (ethanol) as needles: yield,
2.08 g (56.2%); mp 237-239°; fa}’n 72.0° (¢ 1, CHCly); nmr
(CDCls) 6 8.23 (s, L, H-6), 7.28 (d, 1,7 = 9 Hz, H-1’)

Anal. Caled for CigHisNaO;8 (386.40): C, 43.52; H, 4.70; N,
14.50; 8, 8.30. Pound: C, 44.41; H, 4.78; N, 14.58; S, 8.26.

  

 

Acknowledgment, We are indebted to Dr. G.-A. Hoyer
and Dr. D. Rosenberg for the nmr spectra and Diplom-Ing.
G. Huberfor the analyses.

Registry No.—1la, 52523-35-0; 1b, 35782-62-8; 2, 6974-32-9: 3a,
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7, 62624-86-1; 8, 13035-61-5; 9a, 10302-78-0; 16, 604-69-3; Lla,
29845-67-8; Ltb, 30009-99-5; 12, 4049-34-7; 13a, 30370-22-0; 13b,
30370-25-3; L4, 4930-21-6; Lia, 10302-79-1; 4-amino-1,2-dihydro-1,3,5-triazin-2-one, 931-86-2,
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Mixed Alkylation (Methylation and Ethylation) of Adenosine by
Diazoethane in Aqueous1,2-Dimethoxyethane!

Lee M. Pike, M. Khurshid A. Khan, and Fritz Rottman*

Department of Biochemistry, Michigan State University, East Lansing, Michigan 48824
Received August 13, 1974

Synthesia of2’-O- ethyladenosine by treatmentof adenosine with diazoethanein aqueous1,2-dimethoxyethane
produced several unexpected alkylation products, Characterization of the products by several methods, including
inass spectrometry of their trimethylsily! ethers, indicated that methylation was occurring to approximately the
same extent as ethylation. Analysis of the reaction conditions employing palmitic acid as an alky! acceptor impli-
cated the solvent (1,2-dimethoxyethane) as a potential source of the extraneous methyl! groups since onlyethyla-
tion was observed when diethyl ether was employedasan alternate solvent.

The reaction of adenosine and diazomethane in aqueous
1,2-dimethoxyethane has been used extensively to prepare
2'.Am? since the 2’-hydroxyl group is preferentially methy-
lated under these conditions.2-> When adenosine wastreat-
ed with diazoethane under similar reaction conditions, sev-
eral unexpected products were observed. In this paper
these products are identified and found to indicate the oc-
currence of mixed alkylation. Evidence is presented which
is consistent with involvement of the solvent (1,2-dime-
thoxyethane) in the alkylation reaction under these condi-
tions.

Adenosine and diazoethane were combined in a solvent
of aqueous 1,2-dimethoxyethane, the reaction was permit-
ted to reach completion, and the products were resolved by
jon exchange chromatography.® Six prominent uv-absorb-
ing fractions were observed as shown in Table I, whereas
only four fractions were observed following alkylation of
adenosine with diazomethane.>

Somepreliminary conclusions concerning the nature of
the six fractions may be reached from theirrelative yields
and column retentions. By analogy to the reaction of aden-
osine and diazomethane, one of the major products would
be 2’-Ae while lesser amounts of the 3’-ethyl ether and di-
alkylated products would be obtained.? Furthermore, the
degree of retention of nucleosides on the ion-exchangecol-
umn may be correlated with increasing ionization potential
of available ribose hydroxyl groups.? Therefore, the expect-

ed order of elution is; dialkylation products, 2’-O- alkyla-
tion products, and finally 3’-O- alkylation products. Com-
pounds with both 2’- and 3’-hydroxyl groups available are
not eluted under these conditions. On thebasis of yield and
elution pattern, fractions 3 and 4 may contain 2’-alky]
ethers, one of which should be 2’-Ae, while fractiona 5 and
6 may contain 3’-alky] ethers.

Componentsofall six fractions were characterized byde-
scending paper chromatographyin the four solvent systems
described in Table UI. Fractions 3, 4, 5, and 6 each gave a
single uv-absorbing spot in all four solvent systems and
were estimated to be greater than 97% pure. Although the
reaction of diazoethane with adenosine was expected to
yield only ethylated products, surprisingly, the compound
in fraction 4 migrated with 2’-Am in all four systems and
the compoundin fraction 6 migrated with 3’-Am in all four
systems (Table ID, The compoundsin fractions 3 and 5 mi-
grated faster than 2’-Am or 3’-Am, respectively, and were
well resolved from each other by solvent D. These results
were consistent with the tentative identification of fraction
3 as 2’-Ae and fraction 4 as 3’-Ae since the 3’-ethyl ether
should have been retained longer than the 2’-ethyl ether on
the ion exchange columnas discussed ahove.

Both fractions 1 and 2 were resolved into several compo-
nents by paper chromatography with the four solvents. An-
alytical studies on the first two column fractions in the
comparable methylated adenosine series indicated they

‘ Table I
Fractionation of Alkylated Nucleosides on Bio-Rad AG 1 Column®

Tubes pooied in Recovery, % of

 
Fraction no, Identity Registry no, eachfraction adenosine applied

1 12-24 3.8
2 38-44 1.7
3 2'~O~Ethyladenosine 52842-98-5 45-58 11.9
4 2'~O~ Methyladenosine 2140- 79-6 68-81 9.8
5 3’- O- Ethyladenosine 52928- 62-8 105-120 3.8
6 3’-O- Methyladenosine 10300-22-8 179-210 2.8

@ The columnconsisted of Bio-Rad AG 1-X2 (OTI-), 200-400 mesh, 4 x 40 cm, equilibrated with 40% ethanol prior to use. The crude reac-
tion mixture (95,100 Ageo units) was applied in 40% ethanol and eluted with 40% ethaiol at a flow rate of 2 ml/min; the tube volume was20 ml,
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Application/Control Number: 12/729,116 Page 2
Art Unit: 1626

DETAILED ACTION

Claims 22-61 are currently pending in this Application, and are under

examination on the merits.

Priority

This application is a continuation of U.S. Patent Application Serial No.

11/198,550, filed August 5, 2005, entitled Methodsfor Isolating Crystalline Form | of 5-

Azacytidine; whichis a divisional of U.S. Patent Application Serial No. 10/390,530, filed

March 17, 2003, entitled Methodsfor Isolating Crystalline Form | of 5-Azacytidine (now

U.S. Patent No. 6,943,249)

Reasons for Allowance

The present invention is directed to a pharmaceutical composition for oral

administration comprising (crystalline) Form I of 5-azacytidine substantially free of other

forms of 5-azacytidine. The methods of making Form|of 5-azacytidine have been

patented in the parent patents. The XRPD characterization of (crystalline) Form | of 5-

azacytidine is disclosed in the Example 4 of the instant specification on page 3. In

addition, a pharmaceutical formulation into the form of dosage units for oral

administration is also disclosed on page 9 of the specification. Since crystalline Form |

of 5-azacytidine substantially free of other forms of 5-azacytidine is patentable, a

pharmaceutical composition comprising said Form I of 5-azacytidine is also patentable.

See SmithKline Beecham Corp. v. Apotex Corp., 74 USPQ2d 1398, (Fed. Appl. Cir.

2005).
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Application/Control Number: 12/729,116 Page 3
Art Unit: 1626

The closestprior art of record is a reference by Doveret al., Blood, (1985), Vol.

66(3), p.527-532.

Doveret al. teaches a pharmaceutical composition comprising 5-azacytidine for

oral administration. However, Dover does not teach a pharmaceutical composition

comprising crystalline Form | of 5-azacytidine substantially free of other forms of 5-

azacylidine. Therefore, claims 22-61 are allowed.

Conclusions

e Claims 22-61 are allowed.

Telephone Inquiry

Anyinquiry concerning this communication or earlier communications from the

examiner should be directed to Yong Chu, Ph.D., whose telephone numberis 571-272-

5759. The examiner can normally be reached on 7:00 am - 3:30 pm EST.

If attempts to reach the examiner by telephone are unsuccessful, the examiner’s

supervisor, Joseph K. M£Kane can be reached on 571-272-0699. The fax phone

numberfor the organization where this application or proceeding is assigned is 571-

273-8300.
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Application/Control Number: 12/729,116 Page 4
Art Unit: 1626

Status Information regarding the status of an application may be obtained from

the Patent Application Information Retrieval (PAIR) system. Status information for

published applications may be obtained from either Private PAIR or Public PAIR.

Status information for unpublished applications is available through Private PAIR only.

For more information about the PAIR system, see http://pair-direct.uspto.gov. Should

you have questions on accessto the Private PAIR system, contact the Electronic

Business Center (EBC) at 866-217-9197(toll-free).

/Yong Chu/
Primary Examiner
Art Unit 1626
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NH2

Ay
LAG

5.ron

OH OH

Crystals from aq ethanol. mp 235-237° (dec). [alg +22.4°
(c= tin water). uv max (water): 241 nm (ée 8747), (O.01N
HCI): 249 nm fe 3077); (0.01N KOH): 223 nm (e 24200).
LDyy in mice (mygfkg): 115.9 ip. 572.3 orally (Palm, Kensier}This substance is reasonably anticipated to be a human

 
          
         
     
  

  
  

     
                

  
  
              
        

  
 

Note:

carcinogen: Ninth Report on Curcinogens (PB2000- 107509,
2000) p IH-75.

THERAPCAT: Antineoplastic.
894, Azacosterol. [313-05-3} (38.178)-17-[13-(Dimeth-

ylamina)propylimethylamino|andrast-5-en-3-ol, N-methyl-N-
13-(dimethylaminoipropyl}-17 B-aminoandrost-5-en-3B-ol: 20,-
45-diazacholesterol, diazasterol. C2,;H,,N,O; mol we 488.63. Cc
77,26%, H 11.41%, N 7.21%, O 4.12%. Prepn: Counsell er al.
J. Med. Pharm, Chem. 5, 1224 (1962); Counsell, Klimstra, US
WB4156 (1963 to Searle).

HNeyeI

 
Crystals from acetone + methanol, mp 146-148°, falp ~54.5°.
Dihydrochloride. [1 249-84-9] §$C-12937, Ornitrol, C,5-

Hy.N,0.2HC1; mol we 461.56. [alp —32°.THERAP CAT(VET): «Avian chemosterilant.

895. Azacyclonoi., [115-46-8] a,a-Diphenyl-4-piperi-
dinemethanot, @-(4-piperidy])benzhydrok, diphenyl (+-pyridy})-
carbinol; gamma-pipradrol, MER-17. C,,H,,NO; mol wt
267.36. C 80.86%, H 7.92%, N 5.24%, O 5.98%. Prepd by
hydrogenation of «,-dipheny!-4-pyridinemethanal: Schumannetal., US 2804422 (1957 to Merrell).

NH

ets
Crystals, mp 160-161°.
Hydrochloride. [1798-50-1{ Frenquel: Frenoton. CiygHar-

NO.HCt, mo! wt 303.83. Crystals from butanone, mp 283-285°.Slightly bitter taste. Moderately sol in water.
THERAP CAT: Anxiolytic.

5 896. Azadirachtin. [1 1141-17-46] C.-HiOys: mol wt720 Tl. C 58.33%, H 6.15%, O 35.52%. A tetranortriterpinoidisolated from the seeds of the neem tree, Azadirachta indica A.
Juss. (Melia azadirachta t..), Meliaceae, and the chinaberry tree,
M. azedarach |... Highly active insect feeding deterrent and
een regulator, lsoin from A. indica and identification as
Chem? inhibitor in locusts: J. H, Butterworth, E. D. Morgan,
M ™. Commun. 1968, 23, from M. azedarach: EB. D. Morgan,- D. Thorton, Phytochemisrry 12, 391 (1973), Partial syn-

Azafrin
898

thesis: D. Pflicger ef al. Terrahedron Letters 28 VS19 (1987).
Structural studies: J. H. Butterworth ef ai. J. Chem. Soc. Perkin
Trans. 1972, 2445. He and C-NMR data and structure: P.
R. Zanno etal, J Am Chem. Soc, 97, 1975 (1975), K, Nakani-
shi in Recent Advances in Phytochemistry, vol. 9, V.C. Runec-
kles, Ed. (Plenum Press. New York, 1975) pp 283-298. Revised
structure: W. Kraus ef al.. Tetrahedron Leners 16, 6435 (1985):
H. B. Broughton et al.. Chem. Commun. 1986, 46. Isoln by
HPLC: E. C, Uebel et al., J. Lig. Chramatog. 2,875 (L979); J
D. Warthen, Jr. ef al, ibid. 7, 591 (1984). Antifeedant activity
in locusts: J, $. Gill, C. T. Lewis, Nature 232, 402 (1971); in
fall army worms, catton bollworms: J. A. Klocke, I. Kubo, En-
jomol. Exp. Appl. 32, 299 (1982). Insect ecdysis and growth
inhibition: H. Rembold, K.P. Sieber, Z. Namryorsch. 36C, 466
(1981): L, Kubo, J. A. Klocke, Agr. Biol, Chem. 46, 1951 (1982),
K. P. Sicber, H. Rembold, J. Insect. Physiol. 29, 523 (1983).
Series of articles on chemistry and activity: Natural Pesticides
from the Neem Tree, Proc. ist Int. Neem Conf,, 1980, H.
Schmutterer et af. Eds. (German Agency for Technical Coop-
eration, Eschbom, 1981) 291 pp.

 
Microcrystalline powder from carbon tetrachloride, mp [54-

168°. [a]p ~53° (c = 0.5 in CHCI,). uv max (methanol): 217nm te 9300). ‘
use: Experimentally as insect control agent,

897. Azafenidin. [68049-83-2] 2-{2,4-Dichloro-5-(2-
propy ayloxy Iphenyl]-5,6,7.8-tetrahydro-},2,4-triazolof4.4-a]-
pyridin-3(24)-one, DPX-R6447; Milestone: Evolus. C)<His-
CI,N,O2; mol wt 338.19. C 53.27%, H 3.87%, Cl 20.97%, N
12.43%, 0 9.46%. Porphyrin biosynthesis inhibitor. Prepn: A.
D. Wolf, BE 862884; idem, US 4213773 (1978, 1980 both to
Du Pont). Review of physical properties. made of action. and
activity: K, Amuti et al, Brighton Crop Prot. Conf. - Weeds1997, 59-66.

ct
\af

Cl
Cl

oSCH

White powdered solid, mp 168- 168.5°. Vaporpressure at 20°:
10 =< 10°" torr, Partition coefficient (octanol/water): 229.
LD in rats, mice, bobwhite quail, mallard duck (mg/kg):
>5000, 5000, 22500, >2500 orally: in rabbits cme/kg):
22000 dermally. LCxo in rats, rainbow trout, blue gill sunfish
Gng/l): > 5.3, 33, 48 (Amuti).use: Herbicide.

898, Azafrin. [507-61-9] (5R.6R)-5.6-Dihydro-5,6-di-
hydroxy-10'-apn-B.yecarotenoic acid: escobedin. Cy7Hy,9.;
mol wt 426.59. C 76.02%, H 8.98%, O 15.00%. Curotenoid-
carboxylic acid from roots of the South American plant “Aza-
franiflo.” Escobedia scabrifolia Ruiz & Pav.. and Escobedia
laevis Cham. & Schlecht., Serophulariaceae. lsoln: R. Kuhn
etal. Ber. 64, 333 (1931); ibid. 65, 1873 (1932). Structure: R.
Kuhn, A. Deutsch, ihid. 66, 883 (1933); R. Kuhn, H. Brock-
mann, ibid. 47, 885 (1934), Ann. $16, 104 (1935). Absolute
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Application No. Applicant(s)

12/787,214 IONESCU ET AL.

Office Action Summary Examiner Art Unit
ERIC S. OLSON 1623

-- The MAILING DATEof this communication appears on the cover sheet with the correspondence address--
Period for Reply

A SHORTENED STATUTORY PERIOD FOR REPLYIS SET TO EXPIRE 3 MONTH(S) OR THIRTY (80) DAYS,

WHICHEVER IS LONGER, FROM THE MAILING DATE OF THIS COMMUNICATION.Extensions oftime may be available under the provisions of 37 CFR 1.138(a). In no event, however, may a reply betimely filed
after SIX (6) MONTHS from the mailing date of this communication.

- If NO period for reply is specified above, the maximum statutory period will apply and will expire SIX (6) MONTHS from the mailing date of this communication.
- Failure to reply within the set or extended period tor reply will, by statute, cause the application to become ABANDONED (35 U.S.C. § 133).

Anyreply received by the Office later than three monthsafter the mailing date of this communication, evenif timely filed, may reduce any
earned patent term adjustment. See 37 CFR 1.704(b).

Status

1) Responsive to communication(s) filed on 25 May 2010.
2a)L] This action is FINAL. 2b) This action is non-final.
3)Z An election was made bythe applicant in response to a restriction requirement set forth during the interview on

____} the restriction requirement and election have beenincorporated into this action.

4)L] Since this application is in condition for allowance except for formal matters, prosecution as to the merits is

closed in accordancewith the practice under Ex parte Quayle, 1935 C.D. 11, 453 O.G. 213.

Disposition of Claims

5)K) Claim(s) 14-33 is/are pending in the application.
5a) Of the above claim(s) is/are withdrawn from consideration.

6)L] Claim(s)__ is/are allowed.
7) Claim(s) 14-33 is/are rejected.
8)L] Claim(s) ___is/are objectedto.
9) Claim(s)___ are subject to restriction and/or election requirement.

 

Application Papers

10)X] The specification is objected to by the Examiner.
11) The drawing(s)filed on 06 August 2010 is/are: a) accepted or b)L] objected to by the Examiner.

Applicant may not request that any objection to the drawing(s) be held in abeyance. See 37 CFR 1.85(a).

Replacementdrawing sheet(s) including the correction is required if the drawing(s) is objected to. See 37 CFR 1.121(d).

12)(] The oath or declaration is objected to by the Examiner. Note the attached Office Action or form PTO-152.

Priority under 35 U.S.C. § 119

13)L] Acknowledgmentis madeof a claim for foreign priority under 35 U.S.C. § 119(a)-(d) or (f).

a)LJ All b)L] Some * c)L] Noneof:
1. Certified copies of the priority documents have been received.
2...) Certified copiesof the priority documents have been received in Application No.|
3.L] Copies of the certified copies of the priority documents have been received in this National Stage

application from the International Bureau (PCT Rule 17.2(a)).

* See the attached detailed Office action fora list of the certified copies not received.

 
 

Attachment(s)

1) Xl Notice of References Cited (PTO-892) 4) CT Interview Summary (PTO-413)
2) [J Notice of Draftsperson’s Patent Drawing Review (PTO-948) Paper No(s)/Mail Date. ___
3) CJ Information Disclosure Statement(s) (PTO/SB/08) 5) LJ Noticeof Informal Patent Application

Paper No(s)/Mail Date 6) oO Other:
U.S. Patent and Trademark Office

PTOL-326 (Rev. 03-11) Office Action Summary Part of Paper No./Mail Date 20110920
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Detailed Action

This application is a continuation of US application 11/458365, now US patent

7772199, filed July 18, 2006, which is a continuation of US application 11/052615, now

US patent 7078518, filed February 7, 2005, whichis a divisional application of US

application 10/390578, now US patent 6887855, filed March 17, 2003. Claims 14-33

are pendingin this application and examined on the merits herein. Applicant's

preliminary amendment submitted May 25, 2010 is acknowledged wherein claims 1-13

are cancelled and new claims 14-33 are introduced.

Abstract

The abstract is objected to for failing to properly represent the invention. The

claimed invention is a composition of azacytidine monohydrate. However, the abstract

describes the claimed material as “polymorphic and pseudopolymorphiccrystalline

forms of 5-azacytidine.” 5-azacytidine is an anhydrous material whichis a distinct

chemical entity from 5-azacytidine monohydrate, And the two terms should not be used

interchangeably. Furthermore, according to Seddon (Reference included with PTO-

892) the term “pseudopolymorphic”is a misnomer whenusedto refer to solvates and

hydrates of a chemical compound,which onlyfacilitates the illusion that an anhydrate

and a hydrate are somehow the same substance. The less misleading term “solvate”

should be used to refer to such compounds. Appropriate correction is required.

Apotex v. Cellgene - IPR2023-00512
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Thetitle of the invention is not descriptive. The current title uses the phrase,

“forms of 5-azacytidine” even thoughthe claims are drawnto a single form of 5-

azacytidine monohydrate which is, as discussed above, a different compound than 5-

azacytidine. A newtitle is required that is clearly indicative of the invention to which the

claims are directed.

Claim Rejections - 35 USC § 112

The following is a quotation of the second paragraph of 35 U.S.C. 112:

The specification shall conclude with one or more claims particularly pointing out and distinctly
claiming the subject matter which the applicant regards as his invention.

Claims 14-33 are rejected under 35 U.S.C. 112, second paragraph, as being

indefinite for failing to particularly point out and distinctly claim the subject matter which

applicant regards as the invention.

Claim 16 is drawn to a compound(form Ill) characterized by a powder X-ray

diffraction pattern having a limited numberof identified peaks. According to Dean

(Analytical Chemistry Handbook, Reference included with PTO-892) an X-raydiffraction

pattern can be considered as a “fingerprint” of a particular chemical substance.(p.

10.24, last paragraph) Unlike a single crystal X-ray pattern or a NMR spectrum, a

powder X-ray spectrum is not interpreted as it does not contain sufficient structural data,

but is simply compared to an existing database of known powderdiffraction patterns.

Therefore,a diffraction pattern cannot be meaningfully interpreted by reference to an

arbitrary selection of peaks judged to be sufficiently intense by a particular researcher.

It is not an analytical method and cannotbe usedto positively identify a sample, as

Apotex v. Cellgene - IPR2023-00512
Petitioner Apotex Exhibit 1022-0974
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opposed to merely determining thatit is not the sameas a different sample. Many

different compoundsor mixtures of compounds could reasonably produce peaksin the

selected positions, especially considering that the listing of peaks is open-ended and is

not an exhaustivelisting of all peaks presentin the pattern of the claimed crystalline

form. Therefore one skilled in the art would not be able to clearly and distinctly identify

a single crystalline form claimed by the instant claims, rendering said claims indefinite.

It is recommendedthat Applicant define the diffraction pattern by reference to a

diffraction pattern in the specification or drawings asoriginally filed, for example figure 3

in the drawings.

Regarding claims 14, 15, and 17-33, these claims refer only to “form III" of 5-

azacytidine. This notation is not a standard chemical name andis not recognized in the

art outside of Applicant’s own patent applications as referring to a specific crystal form

of 5-azacytidine. Therefore one skilled in the art would not be able to associate

Applicant's recitation of "form III" in the claims with any specific form of 5-azacytidine.

In addition, the claims use the term “5-azacytidine”(i.e. anhydrous 5-azacytidine)

to describe form Ill which appears from the specification to be 5-azacytidine

monohydrate. An anhydrous compound andits monohydrate are distinct chemical

entities, and the term “5-azacytidine” does not encompass 5-azacytidine monohydrate.

Thus the claims contain contradictory limitations, which would confuse oneskilled in the

art as to whatis actually being claimed.

Therefore the claims are indefinite.

Apotex v. Cellgene - IPR2023-00512
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The following is a quotation of the first paragraph of 35 U.S.C. 112:

The specification shall contain a written description of the invention, and of the manner and processof
making and usingit, in such full, clear, concise, and exact terms as to enable any person skilled in the
art to whichit pertains, or with whichit is most nearly connected, to make and use the same andshall
set forth the best mode contemplated bythe inventor of carrying out his invention.

Claim 16 is rejected under 35 U.S.C. 112,first paragraph, as failing to comply

with the written description requirement. The claim contains subject matter which was

not described in the specification in such a way as to reasonably conveyto one skilled

in the relevant art that the inventor(s), at the time the application wasfiled, had

possession of the claimed invention. In particular, the claims are drawn to a compound

characterized by a powderX-raydiffraction pattern having three identified peaks.

According to Dean (Analytical Chemistry Handbook, Reference included with PTO-892)

an X-raydiffraction pattern can be considered as a “fingerprint” of a particular chemical

substance. (p. 10.24, last paragraph) Unlike a single crystal X-ray pattern or a NMR

spectrum, a powderX-ray spectrum is not interpreted as it does not contain sufficient

structural data, but is simply comparedto an existing database of known powder

diffraction patterns. It is not an analytical method and cannot be usedto positively

identify a sample, as opposed to merely determining that it is not the same asa different

sample. Therefore, a diffraction pattern cannot be meaningfully interpreted by reference

to an arbitrary selection of peaks judged to be sufficiently intense by a particular

researcher. Rather, the claims as written encompass a widevariety of different

compounds and mixtures that happen to produce a powderdiffraction pattern having

peaksin these three positions, including various mixtures of multiple crystal forms of 5-

azacytidine. By contrast, Applicant’s specification discloses only eight crystal forms of

Apotex v. Cellgene - IPR2023-00512
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5-azacytidine, one of which has a powder X-ray diffraction pattern that includes the

three recited peaks. This one exampleis not judged to be adequately representative of

the full range of possible substances and mixtures that would possess those three

peaks.

In order to meet the requirementfor written description, Applicant's disclosure

must meetseveral criteria, actual reduction to practice, disclosure of drawings or

structural information, sufficient relevant identifying characteristics, methods of making

the claimed invention, the level of skill and knowledgein the art, and the predictability in

the art.

Actual reduction to practice: Applicant has synthesized a mixed form of 5-

azacytidine crystals which produces a numberofdiffraction peaks including those

claimed in instant claim 16.

Disclosure of drawingsorstructural information: No actual structural information

is disclosed. The claimed crystal forms are identified by x-ray powderdiffraction and

thermogravimetric analysis. These two techniques do notidentify the structure (e.g. unit

cell configuration) of a crystal. Rather, at most they can act as a fingerprintto tell

whetheror not two samples of a compound have the sameordifferent crystal

structures. The claimed compositions are really only identified with reference to other

crystal forms. While Applicant can say what they are not, there is no disclosure of what

they actually are.

Sufficient relevant identifying characteristics: The claimed compositions are

identified by the presenceof a few x-ray diffraction peaks. There is no indication

Apotex v. Cellgene - IPR2023-00512
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whetherthis form is the only one that displays these peaks, or whether the peaks could

be observedin other compositions containing 5-azacytidine monohydrate. Therefore

the disclosed diffraction peaks are not necessarily sufficient to uniquely identify the

claimed form Ill.

Methods of making: The specification discloses a method of making the claimed

compositions.

Level of skill and knowledge andpredictability of the art: The characterization of

newcrystal formsis difficult and unpredictable. For example Cabri et al. (Reference

included with PTO-892) describes a numberof different patent applications claiming

various forms of Cefdinir. Upon further analysis, the authors conclude that these forms

are not necessarily stable (p. 68 right column paragraphs 4-5, p. 69 left column

paragraphs 1-2) Characterization solely by x-ray powderdiffraction, the alleged "gold

standard”for characterization, is unable to tell whether a new form of a compoundis

actually a salt or a solvate. (p. 71 right column) In one caseaform identified by XRPD

as a newcrystal form was actually a pyridinium salt, and this techniqueis furthermore

incapable of detecting the presence of solvent molecules that would render a

composition unsuitable for pharmaceutical use.

In view of these factors, the undevelopedstate of the art combined with the

limited characterization of the claimed crystals indicates that Applicant has not uniquely

described the claimed crystal form in such a way as to demonstrate possession of the

claimed x-ray powderdiffraction peaks. The species recited in the specification is

Apotex v. Cellgene - IPR2023-00512
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therefore not representative of the full scope of the claims, and therefore does not

provide adequate written description for the claims.

Claims 24-33 are rejected under 35 U.S.C. 112, first paragraph, because the

specification, while being enabling for a compound prepared by contacting solid 5-

azacyltidine with waterfor a period of at least 19 hours, does not reasonably provide

enablementfor a compound prepared by contacting solid 5-azacytidine with waterfor

shorter periods of time. The specification does not enable any person skilled in the art

to whichit pertains, or with which it is most nearly connected, to make the invention

commensuratein scope with these claims.

The Applicant's attention is drawn to In re Wands, 8 USPQ2d 1400 (CAFC1988)

at 1404 wherethe court set forth eight factors to consider when assessingif a

disclosure would have required undue experimentation. Citing Ex parte Forman, 230

USPQ 546 (BdApls 1986) at 547 the court recited eight factors:

(1) The nature of the invention; (2) the state of the prior art; (3) the relative skill of those

in the art; (4) the predictability or unpredictability of the art; (5) the breadth of the claims;

(6) the amountof direction or guidance presented; (7) the presence or absenceof

working examples; and (8) the quantity of experimentation necessary.

Nature of the invention: The claimed invention is a productidentified by a

particular method of making the product. In order to be enabledfor the full scope of the

claim, one skilled in the art must be able to actually produce the claimed product using

the full scope of processsteps recited in the claim.

Apotex v. Cellgene - IPR2023-00512
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Thestate of the prior art: While 5-azacytidine is knownin the art, the formation

of hydrates of this compound has not been studied. Although Piskla et al. (Reference

included with PTO-892) does mention the crystallization of a hydrate of 5-azacytidine,

this productis producedby direct crystallization form aqueous acetone and not by

equilibration of anhydrous 5-azacytidine in water.

Therelative skill of those in the art: The relative skill of those in the art is

comparatively low regarding the manufacture and characterization of specific crystal

forms and solvates. Thoseskilled in the art are not able to predict what crystal forms or

hydrates will form under what conditions.

The predictability or unpredictability of the art: According to Vippaguntaetal.

(Reference included with PTO-892) approximately onethird of all pharmaceutically

active substancesare capable of forming crystalline hydrates. (p. 15 left column first

paragraph) Predicting the formation of these hydrates and solvates is complex and

difficult, as each compound respondsuniquely to the formation of solvates and

hydrates, precluding any generalizations about their structure. (p. 18 left column last

paragraph) Therefore predicting which hydrateswill form from a given processis difficult

and unpredictable.

The Breadth of the claims: The claimed invention encompassesall crystalline

hydrates(i.e. hemihydrates, dehydrates, trinydrates) of 5-azacytidine which are formed

by contacting anhydrous 5-azactyidine with water.

The amount of direction or quidance presented: Applicant discloses a

monohydrate of 5-azacytidine knownas "form III" which is isolated from slurries of

Apotex v. Cellgene - IPR2023-00512
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anhydrous 5-azacytidine in water. The temperature and pressure at which the slurry

was maintained is not disclosed. It is not known whetherthis is the only possible

hydrate of 5-azacytidine or whether other forms could possibly form underdifferent

conditions.

The presence or absence of working examples: Example 8 on pp. 22-23

discloses various compositions of anhydrous 5-azacytidine equilibrating to 5-azacytidine

monohydrate (form III) when slurried in aqueous conditions for 19 hours. No working

examples are provided for any other reaction times less than 19 hours.

Note that lack of working examplesis a critical factor to be considered, especially

in a caseinvolving an unpredictable and undeveloped art such as the formation of

crystalline hydrates. See MPEP 2164.

The quantity of experimentation necessary: In orderto practice the full scope of

the invention, one skilled in the art must be able to make andusethefull scope of

products recited in the claims. In the instant case, while it is clear to one skilled in the

art that Applicant’s identified form III would be present after 19 hours as an aqueous

slurry at some undisclosed temperature and pressure, it is entirely possible that other

forms, for example hemihydrates or dihydrates, or other crystal forms of the

monohydrate, are transiently formed but disappearbefore the full 19 hour reaction time

is complete. Specifically, after 19 hours it is probable that the sample has reached

equilibrium and that the product producedis thermodynamically stable. Shorter

slurrying times might produce kinetic products which would disappearlater in the

reaction. Therefore oneskilled in the art would not know whatproducts would result

Apotex v. Cellgene - IPR2023-00512
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from shorter reaction times, and attempting to use shorter reaction times to produce the

claimed “form III” would require an undue burden of unpredictable experimentation.

Genentech, 108 F.3d at 1366, sates that, “a patent is not a hunting license. It is

not a reward for search, but compensationfor its successful conclusion.” And “patent

protection is granted in return for an enabling disclosure of an invention, not for vague

intimations of general ideas that may or may not be workable.”

 
Therefore, in view of the Wandsfactors, as discussed above, particularly the

nature of the invention and the unpredictability of the art, Applicants fail to provide

information sufficient to practice the claimed invention for products prepared by a

processinvolving contacting the solid 5-azacytidine with waterfor less than 19 hours.

Claim Rejections - 35 USC § 102

The following is a quotation of the appropriate paragraphs of 35 U.S.C. 102 that

form the basis for the rejections under this section madein this Office action:

A personshall be entitled to a patent unless —

(bp) the invention was patented or described in a printed publication in this or a foreign country or in
public use or on sale in this country, more than oneyearprior to the date of application for patent in
the United States.

Claims 14-17 and 24-33 are rejected under 35 U.S.C. 102(b) as being

anticipated by Piskala et al. (Nucleic Acid Chemistry, 1978, reference included with

PTO-892)

Piskala et al. discloses the synthesis of 5-azacytidine. (p. 435 introduction) In the

final step of the method, the productis recrystallized fram a 1:1 water:acetone mixture

Apotex v. Cellgene - IPR2023-00512
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as the hydrate. (p. 440 lines 8-9) According to p. 6 of the instant specification, all forms

of 5-azacytidine convert to the form knownherein as form III when contacted with water.

Furthermore accordingto p. 20 paragraphs 2-3, this form Ill is the monohydrate.

Thereforeit is concluded that the hydrate formed by Piskala et al. is inherently the same

as “form Ill” recited in the instant claims. Furthermore, regarding claims 24-33, these

claims describe a product-by-process limitation, and are therefore drawn not to the

process of making the pharmaceutical composition, but rather to any composition which

reasonably could have been madeby the described process or whichis

indistinguishable from a composition made from said process. As discussed before, the

specification states that any sample of 5-azacytidine contacted with waterwill

equilibrate into form Ill, the hydrate. Since all of these processes have the same end

point, namely a sample of form III, then form III of 5-azacytidine is seen to inherently

fulfill the limitations of all of these product-by-process claims. Therefore Piskala etal.

anticipates the claimedinvention.

Claims 14-17 and 20-33 are rejected under 35 U.S.C. 102(a) as being

anticipated by Silverman et al. (Reference included with PTO-892)

Silverman et al. discloses a clinical trial of 5-azacytidine for the treatment of

leukemia. (p. 2430 left column second paragraph) The 5-azacytidine was provided as a

single unit dose of 100mg of 5-azacytidine with 100mg of mannitol, which was

suspendedasa Slurry and injectedin sterile water. (p. 2430 left column last paragraph,

right columnfirst paragraph) Accordingto the instant specification (p. 6 under the

Apotex v. Cellgene - IPR2023-00512
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heading “Form Ill” Applicant has admitted on the record that the slurry used in previous

clinical trials would comprise form III as the solid. Furthermore, regarding claims 24-33,

these claims describe a product-by-processlimitation, and are therefore drawn notto

the process of making the pharmaceutical composition, but rather to any composition

which reasonably could have been made by the described process or whichis

indistinguishable from a composition made from said process. As discussed before, the

specification states that any sample of 5-azacytidine contacted with waterwill

equilibrate into form Ill, the hydrate. Since all of these processes have the same end

point, namely a sample of form III, then form Ill of 5-azacytidine is seen to inherently

fulfill the limitations of all of these product-by-process claims. Therefore Silverman etal.

anticipates the claimed invention.

Claim Rejections - 35 USC § 103

The following is a quotation of 35 U.S.C. 103(a) which formsthe basis forall

obviousnessrejections setforth in this Office action:

(a) A patent may not be obtained though the invention is not identically disclosed or described as set
forth in section 102ofthistitle, if the differences between the subject matter sought to be patented and
the prior art are such that the subject matter as a whole would have been obviousat the time the
invention was made to a person having ordinary skill in the art to which said subject matter pertains.
Patentability shall not be negatived by the mannerin which the invention was made.

Claims 18, 19, 22, and 23 are rejected under 35 U.S.C. 103(a) as being

unpatentable over Piskala et al. as applied to claims 14-17 and 24-33 above and further

in view of Daifuku et al. (US patent 7642247,cited on PTO-892)

The disclosure of Piskala et al. is discussed above. Piskala et al. does not

specifically disclose a pharmaceutical composition in the form of a tablet or capsule, or

Apotex v. Cellgene - IPR2023-00512
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which further comprises a carrier, diluent, or excipient such as mannitol, microcrystalline

cellulose, or magnesium stearate.

Daifukuetal. discloses the useoftriazines including 5-azaacytidine as antiviral

agents. (column 4 lines 45-50) For oral administration these compounds can be

administered as tablets or capsules, for example, and can include excipients such as

mannitol. (column 41 line 58 — column 42 line 10)

lt would have been obvious to oneof ordinary skill in the art at the time of the

invention to formulate the 5-azacytidine hydrate described by Piskala et al. as a

pharmaceutical formulation such as a tablet or capsule including an excipient such as

mannitol. One of ordinary skill in the art would have been motivated to formulate them

in this manner because Daifuku et al. discloses that 5-azacytidine is useful in such

pharmaceutical formulations. One of ordinary skill in the art would have reasonably

expected success because making specific pharmaceutical dosage forms of known

therapeutic agents is well known and predictable in the art.

Therefore the invention taken as a whole is prima facie obvious.

Conclusion

No claims are allowedin this application.

Anyinquiry concerning this communication or earlier communications from the

examiner should be directed to ERIC S. OLSON whosetelephone numberis (571)272-

9051. The examiner can normally be reached on Monday-Friday, 8:30-5:00.

Apotex v. Cellgene - IPR2023-00512
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If attempts to reach the examiner by telephone are unsuccessful, the examiner’s

supervisor, Shaojia Anna Jiang can be reached on (571)272-0627. The fax phone

numberfor the organization wherethis application or proceeding is assigned is 571-

273-8300.

Information regarding the status of an application may be obtained from the

Patent Application Information Retrieval (PAIR) system. Status information for

published applications may be obtained from either Private PAIR or Public PAIR.

Status information for unpublished applications is available through Private PAIR only.

For more information about the PAIR system, see http://pair-direct.uspto.gov. Should

you have questions on accessto the Private PAIR system, contact the Electronic

Business Center (EBC) at 866-217-9197 (toll-free). If you would like assistance from a

USPTO Customer Service Representative or access to the automated information

system, call 800-786-9199 (IN USA OR CANADA)or 571-272-1000.

/ERIC S OLSON/

Primary Examiner, Art Unit 1623
9/21/2011
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1. Certified copies of the priority documents have been received.
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3.L] Copies of the certified copies of the priority documents have been received in this National Stage

application from the International Bureau (PCT Rule 17.2(a)).
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DETAILED ACTION

A request for continued examination under 37 CFR 1.114, including the fee set

forth in 37 CFR 1.17(e), was filed in this application after final rejection. Since this

application is eligible for continued examination under 37 CFR 1.114, and the fee set

forth in 37 CFR 1.17(e) has beentimely paid, the finality of the previous Office action

has been withdrawn pursuant to 37 CFR 1.114. Applicant's submission filed on

11/18/2011 has been entered. Claims 22-61 are currently pending.

Information Disclosure Statement

Applicants’ Information Disclosure Statement,filed 11/18/2011 has been

considered. Pleaserefer to Applicant’s copy of the PTO-1449 submitted herewith.

Double Patenting

The nonstatutory double patenting rejection is based on a judicially created
doctrine groundedin public policy (a policy reflected in the statute) so as to prevent the
unjustified or improper timewise extension of the “right to exclude” granted by a patent
and to prevent possible harassment by multiple assignees. A nonstatutory
obviousness-type double patenting rejection is appropriate where the conflicting claims
are notidentical, but at least one examined application claim is not patentably distinct
from the reference claim(s) because the examined application claim is either anticipated
by, or would have been obvious over, the reference claim(s). See, e.g., In re Berg, 140
F.3d 1428, 46 USPQed 1226 (Fed. Cir. 1998); In re Goodman, 11 F.3d 1046, 29
USPQ2d 2010 (Fed. Cir. 1993); In re Longi, 759 F.2d 887, 225 USPQ 645(Fed.Cir.
1985); In re Van Ornum, 686 F.2d 937, 214 USPQ 761 (CCPA 1982); In re Vogel, 422
F.2d 438, 164 USPQ 619 (CCPA 1970); and In re Thorington, 418 F.2d 528, 163
USPQ 644 (CCPA 1969).

A timely filed terminal disclaimer in compliance with 37 CFR 1.321(c) or 1.321(d)
may be used to overcome an actual or provisional rejection based on a nonstatutory
double patenting ground provided the conflicting application or patent either is shown to

Apotex v. Cellgene - IPR2023-00512
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be commonly owned with this application, or claims an invention made as a result of
activities undertaken within the scope of a joint research agreement.

Effective January 1, 1994, a registered attorney or agent of record maysign a
terminal disclaimer. A terminal disclaimer signed by the assignee mustfully comply with
37 CFR 3.73(b).
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Claims 22-61 are rejected on the ground of nonstatutory obviousness-type

double patenting as being unpatentable over claims 1-8 of U.S. Patent No. 7,700,770,

(“the °770 patent”). The instant claims 21-61 are drawn to a pharmaceutical composition

for oral administration comprising Form | of 5-azacytidine substantially free of other

forms of 5-azacytidine. Claims 1-8 of the “770 patent are drawn to a method for

isolating crystalline Form | of 5-azacytidine substantially free of other forms.

Although the conflicting claims are notidentical, they are not patentably distinct

from eachother becauseall the claims are related to a novel crystalline Form | of 5-

azacytidine. The °770 patent also teaches thecrystalline Form | of 5-azacytidineis

used for making a pharmaceutical composition. In view of Sun Pharmaceutical

Industries Ltd v. Eli Lilly and Co., 95 USPQ2d1797, Fed. Cir. App. (2010), claims 22-61

would have been obviousness-type of double patenting over claims 1-8 of the “770

patent.

Claims 22-61 are rejected on the groundof nonstatutory obviousness-type

double patenting as being unpatentable overclaims 1-18 of U.S. Patent No. 6,943,249,

(“the °249 patent”). The instant claims 21-61 are drawn to a pharmaceutical composition

for oral administration comprising Form | of 5-azacytidine substantially free of other

forms of 5-azacytidine. Claims 1-18 of the 249 patent are drawn to a method for

isolating crystalline Form | of 5-azacytidine substantially free of other forms.

Although the conflicting claims are notidentical, they are not patentably distinct

from eachother becauseall the claims are related to a novel crystalline Form | of 5-

azacytidine. The °249 patent also teachesthecrystalline Form | of 5-azacytidineis

Apotex v. Cellgene - IPR2023-00512
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used for making a pharmaceutical composition. In view of Sun Pharmaceutical

Industries Ltd v. Eli Lilly and Co., 95 USPQ2d1797, Fed. Cir. App. (2010), claims 22-61

would have been obviousness-type of double patenting over claims 1-8 of the 249

patent.

Claim Objections

Claims 22-61 are objected to becauseofthe following informalities: Claim 22

contains the term “Form | of 5-azacytidine”, which should be replaced by “crystalline

Form | of 5-azacytidine”. Appropriate correction is required.

Conclusions

e Claims 22-61 are rejected.

e Claims 22-61 are objectedto.

Telephone Inquiry

Any inquiry concerning this communication or earlier communications from the

examiner should be directed to Yong Chu, Ph.D., whose telephone numberis 571-272-

5759. The examiner can normally be reached between 7:00 am - 3:30 pm EST.

lf attempts to reach the examinerby telephone are unsuccessful, the examiner’s

supervisor, Joseph K. M£Kane can be reached on 571-272-0699. The fax phone

numberfor the organization where this application or proceeding is assigned is 571-

273-8300.
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Status information for unpublished applications is available through Private PAIR

only. For more information about the PAIR system, see http://pair-direct.uspto.gov.

Should you have questions on accessto the Private PAIR system, contact the

Electronic Business Center (EBC) at 866-217-9197(toll-free).

/Yong Chu/
Primary Examiner
Art Unit 1626
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NUCLEIC ACIDS COMPONENTS AND THEIR ANALOGUES. LL*

SYNTHESIS OF 1-GLYCOSYL DERIVATIVES OF 5-AZAURACIL

AND 5-AZACYTOSINE

A. PiskALA and F, Sorm

Institute of Organic Chemistry and Biochemistry, Czechoslovak Academy of Sciences, Prague

Received January 2nd, 1964

For the preparation of i-glycosyl derivatives of 5-azauracil and 5-aza-
cytosine a method is described starting from peracetylglycosyl isocyanates.
Addition of 2-methylisourea affords 1-peracetylglycosyl-4-methylisobiurets
which are condensed with ethyl orthoformate to form 1-peracetylglycosyl-4-
methoxy-2-oxo-1 ,2-dihydro-1,3,5-triazines. Deacetylation and demethylation
of the latter compoundsaffords 1-glycosyl-5-azauracils whereas deacetylation
followed by amination yields 1-glycosyl-5-azacytosines. By this procedure,
glucopyranosyl, ribopyranosyl and ribofuranosyl derivatives of 5-azauracil
as well as of 5-azacytosine have been prepared.

In the course of biochemical studies about cultivation of Escherichia coli in the

presence of a subbacteriostatic concentration of 5-azauracil (2,4-dioxo-1,2,3,4-tetra-
hydro-1,3,5-triazine), ribosylbiuret’ forming by decomposition of the unstable
tibosyl-5-azauracil has been found in the medium. A detailed study of 5-azauracil
anabolites has shown that cleavage of ribosyl-5-azauracil to ribosylbiuret proceeds
in the culture of E, coli via N-formylribosylbiuret?, i.e., analogously to the cleavage
of 5-azauracil to biuret?. Moreover, it has been demonstrated with the use of a cell-
free extract of E. coli that 5-azauracil is a suitable substrate for microbial phospho-
rylases as well as pyrophosphorylases which makes possible the synthesis of ribosyl-5-
azauracil and ribosyl-5-azauracil 5’-phosphate*, resp. We have expected that ribosyl
derivatives of 5-azauracil or 5-azacytosine (4-amino-2-oxo-1,2-dihydro-1,3,5-tri-
azine) could exhibit marked biological effects similar to those of the corresponding
6-azaanalogues.In fact, preliminary experiments seem to support this assumption®~7.

In this paper, we have studied the possibility of a chemical preparation of 1-glyco-
syl derivatives of 5-azauracil and 5-azacytosine which would represent the hitherto
undescribed analogues of the appropriate pyrimidine nucleosides. Our attention
has been focussed on the glucopyranosyl, ribopyranosyl and ribofuranosyl deriva-
tives. The ribosyl derivatives were proposedfor correlation with the above products
of enzymic reactions,

* Part L.: This Journal 29, 1736 (1964).
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In a recent paper®, we have described a general method for the preparation of
1-substituted 5-azauracils as well as 5-azacytosines which consists in the condensation
of isobiurets with orthoesters followed by treatment with hydrogen chloride or am~
monia. Since this method represents, according to our experience, the most suitable
procedure for the preparation of this type of compounds, we have tried to synthesize
also the required glycosyl derivatives in this manner. We have started from tetra-
acetylglucopyranosyl isocyanate which was prepared by Fischer? in a 22% yield on
treatment of 1~-bromo-2,3,4,6-tcetra-~O-acetyl-a-p-glucopyranose (1) with silver cyanate,
Later on, Johnsen and Bergmann'° described formation of a second, lower-melting
modification. In several experiments, we isolated merely the higher-melting form.
Furthermore, we were able to increase the yield (70%) by a suitable arrangement
of the reaction conditions. Treatment with ammoniaresults in a product” to which the
structure of 1-B-p-glucopyranosylurea was ascribed'?’*?. Consequently, the product
of the treatment with silver cyanate may be considered as 2,3,4,6-tetra-O-acetyl-B-
p-glucopyranosyl isocyanate(II).

Addition ‘of 2-methylisourea afforded a high yield of a chromatographically homo-
geneous amorphous product analyzing in agreement with the expected 1-(2,3,4,6-

   

 

   
Table I

Ultraviolet Spectra

Compounds Solvent Amox log ¢
my

1,4-Dimethylisobiuret 96%, ethanol 221 4-18
I 96% ethanol 221 4:26
X 96% ethanol 221 4-28
XVI 96% ethanol 221 4:27

| 1-~Methyl-4-methoxy-2-oxo-1,2- :
dihydro-1,3,5-triazine acetonitril 254 3-34

Iv acetonitril 254 , 3-40
XI acetonitril 253 3:39

| XVE acetonitril 253 3:36
| 1-Methyl-5-azauracil 96% ethanol | 245 3-20
| va 96%ethanol | 240 3-25
' XH | 96% ethanol = 240 3°24
. 1-Methyl-5-azacytosine water, pITI 5-0 247 3°74
_ vir water,pH5-0 © 243 3-81 |
xu water, PHS-0 | 243 | 3:80 |
XXL? | water, pHS-0 | 246 3-78/

i
 

4 Spectra of the 5-azauracil and 5-azacytosine glycosyl derivatives were measured immediately
after dissolution because of the time-dependenceoftheir extinction coefficient? ?'?°.

Vol. 29 [1964) 206f
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Piskala, Sorm:

tetra-O-acetyl-B-b-glucopyranosyl)-4-methylisobiuret (If). Its ultraviolet spectrum
is practically identical with that of the analogous 1,4-dimethylisobiuret (see Table I),
The above product was condensed at 135°C with ethyl orthoformate in the stream
of dry nitrogen to yield crystalline 1-(2,3,4,6-tetra-O-acetyl-B-p-glucopyranosyl)-4-
methoxy-2-oxo-1,2-dihydro-1,3,5-triazine (IV). Its structure wasestablished on com-
parison of the ultraviolet spectrum with that of the analogous I-methyl-4-methoxy-2-
oxo-1,2-dihydro-1,3,5-triazine (Table I).

  

 

  
 

 

OCH,
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nN
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Transformation of the glucoside IV into the required 1-B-p-glucopyranosyl-5-
azauracil (V) was accomplished with methanolic hydrogen chloride or Dowex
50 W(H*) ion exchange resin in methanol or sodium methoxide followed by Dowex
50 W (H*) resin. When crystallised from aqueous ethanol, the substances formed
a solvate with ethanol and water. Water may be removed by heating in vacuo at
130°C for ] hour whereas removal of ethanol requires 10 hours at the same tem-
perature. Its structure was verified on a comparison of the ultraviolet spectrum with
that of the analogous 1-methyl-5-azauracil’*, and, furthermore, by an acidic hydro-
lysis yielding 5-azauracil and glucose. Moreover, the formation of a stable adduct
with ethanolin the case of the glucoside Vclosely resembles the behaviour of l-methyl-
5-azauracil!*. The structure of both these adducts will be discussed in detail in a sub-
sequent paper of this Series'®.

A shortaction of a methanolic solution of ammonia at room temperature on the
glucoside IV afforded crystalline 1-B-p-glucopyranosyl-5-azacytosine (VI) in a good -
yield. Its structure was confirmed on comparison of the ultraviolet spectrum with
that of the analogous 1-methyl-5-azacytosine (see Table I) and by acidic hydrolysis
yielding 5-azacytosine and glucose. The prolonged action of the methanolic solution
of ammonia led to a second product, namely, 1-B-p-glucopyranosyl-3-guanylurea

, (VI). This compound is obviously formed by cleavage of the triazine ring of the
glucosyl derivative VI.

  
NH, NH,
C=NH c=0
NH NH
C=0 0

|
NH NH 6

HOCH, HOCH, :[6 6 cHJBs
i i 4 NX ,~N N

on | VA HYSo l i 4Ho N-— |“ CH,O”y So
” | zou HO OH CH,

XIX XXI
ViIT

The above procedure was used also for the synthesis of 5-azauracil and 5-azacyto-
sine ribopyranosyl derivatives. The starting 1-chloro-2,3,4-tri-O-acetyl-B-p-ribopyra-
nose (VI) was reacted with silver cyanate under similar conditions as in the preceding
case. 2,3,4-Tri-O-acetyl-8-p-ribopyranosylisocyanate (LX) was obtained as amorphous
solid but its analysis as well as infrared spectrum, v(N=C=O), 2252 cm, closely
resembling that of peracetylglucosyl isocyanate IL, v(N==C==0), 2253 cm~', both
speak in favour of the supposed structure. Since in the reactions of halogenases with
silver cyanate the same steric course can be assumed as in the reactions with the
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silver or mercury salts of pyrimidine and purine bases, we have used the rule of Baker'®
for allotment of the configuration at the glycosidic centre of the molecule. Treatment

of the isocyanate IX with 2-methylisourea afforded a high yield of crystalline 1-(2,3,4-
tri-O-acetyl-B-p-ribopyranosyl)-4-methylisobiuret (X) the structure of which was
confirmed by the ultraviolet spectrum (see Table I). Condensation of this compound
with ethyl orthoformate at 135°C resulted in crystalline 1-(2,3,4-tri-O-acetyl-B-p-
ribopyranosyl)-4-methoxy-2-oxo-1,2-dihydro-1,3,5-triazine (XI) the ultraviolet spec-
trum of which corresponded to the proposed structure (Table J).

Successive treatment of the ribosyl derivative XJ with sodium methoxide and

Dowex 50 W (H*) jon exchange resin yielded a product to which the structure of

OCH,

HN
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1-B-p-ribopyranosyl-S-azauracil (XII) was ascribed on the basis of the ultraviolet
spectrum(see Table I). This compound was cleaved by the action of hydrochloric
acid with the formation of ribose and 5-azauracil, and, furthermore, formed a sol-

( yate with ethanol.
5 Treatment of the compound XI with a methanolic solution of ammonia afforded
(the expected 1-B-p-ribopyranosyl-5-azacytosine (XIII) as crystals. The proposed

structure was again confirmed by the ultraviolet spectrum (Table I) and acidic hydro-

f lysis yielding ribose and 5-azacytosine.
Finally, the above method was applied also for the preparation of 5-azauracil

f and 5-azacytosine ribofuranosyl derivatives. The reaction of 1-chloro-2,3,5-tri-O-
{ acetyl-p-ribofuranose (XIV) with silver cyanate was performed under similar con-
| ditions as in the preceding examples. 2,3,5-Tri-O-acetyl-B-p-ribofuranosyl isocyanate

XV) was obtained as sirup and was characterised by the infrared spectrum,
w(N= C=O), 2252 cm~*. The B-configuration at the glycosidic centre of the molecule
was ascribed on the basis of Baker’s rule'®. The proof of validity of this assumption

 

follows also from the structure of ribofuranosyl-S-azauracil (XX) (vide infra).
Treatment of the isocyanate XV with 2-methylisourea afforded crystalline 1-(2,3,5-tri-

- Q-acetyl-B-p-ribofuranosyl)-4-methylisobiuret (XVI) the spectrum of which was simi-
lar to spectra of the preceding isobiurets (Table I). Condensation of this product
with ethyl orthoformate at 135°C resulted in glassy 1-(2,3,5-tri-O-acetyl-B-p-ribofura-
nosyl)-4-methoxy-2-oxo-1,2-dihydro-1,3,5-triazine (XVII) possessing the expected
ultraviolet’ spectrum (Table I).

Deacetylation and demethylation of the ribofuranosyl derivative XVI was ex-
pected, in analogy to the treatment of the compounds IV and XI, to yield 1-B-p-
ribofuranosyl-5-azauracil (5-azauridine; XVIII). The reaction was again performed
by the successive treatment with sodium methoxide and Dowex 50 W(H*) ion
exchange resin. A crystalline product was obtained the elementary analysis of which
corresponded to 5-azauridine. The substance, however, did not form any adduct
with ethanol (in contrast to the analogous products V and XII} and, in a neutral
medium, did not exhibit any maximum in the near ultraviolet region. At pH 5-0, the
expected maximum (A,,,, 241 mp) wasregistered but the molar extinction coefficient
was considerably lower (log ¢ 2°68) in comparison with other I-substituted 5-azaura-
cils. Moreover, the absorption disappeared rather quickly (no maximum could be
registered after one hour), The infrared spectrum (in dimethyl sulfoxide) showed
a broad band at approx. 1535 cm7! (the triazine ring) and two carbonyl maxima
at 1670 and 1715cem7!. No maximum at 1630 cm™* (characteristic for the azo-

{ methine linkage'*) could be found (also in nujol suspension). Oxidation with potas-
sium periodate at pH 7-0 and room temperature consumed 1-5 mole of periodic
acid per 1 mole of the ribosyl derivative in the course of 24 hours as determined
polarographically*? (the theory requires 1 mole of periodic acid), The higher value.
is obviously due to a subsequent oxidation. During the paper electrophoresis in
a borate buffer (pH 7-0) the substance migrated to the anode similar to uridine. The
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substance was readily cleaved with hydrochloric acid even at room temperature with _
the formation of ribose and 5-azauracil, and with dilute aqueous ammonia afforded
1-B-p-ribofuranosylbiuret (XIX). Spectral data showed that in neutral solutions
and in the solid state the substance possessed no double bond in the position 5,6 of
the azauracil moiety. This fact can be explained by the addition of a hydroxylic
function to the azomethine linkage. Principally, any of the three hydroxylic functions
in positions 2’, 3’ or 5’ can be involved intra- or intermolecularly. The possibility
of a intermolecular addition can be precluded on the basis of the fact that both
glucopyranosyl! derivative V and ribopyranosy! derivative XIZ of 5-azauracil do not
undergo such a reaction. Results of the oxidation with potassium periodate and the
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electrophoretic behaviour are in agreement with a free cis-diol arrangement on the
carbon atoms 2’ and 3’. The intramolecular addition to the azomethine linkage is,
therefore, accomplished with the primary alcoholic function and the substance may
be formulated as 5’,6-anhydro-6-hydroxy-5,6-dihydro-5-azauridine (XX). The infra-
red spectrum of the substance is similar to that of the related 1,3,5-trimethyl-6-meth-
oxy-2,4-dioxohexahydro-1,3,5-triazine'®. (XXI) measured in dimethyl sulfoxide
(a broad band at 1520, 1680 and 1720 cm‘); this fact is a further support of the
proposed structure.

The spontaneous intramolecular addition of the primary hydroxylic function to the
azomethine linkage represents simultaneously a proof of the B-configuration on the
glycosidic centre of the molecule. Since glucosyl-5-azauracil V which also possesses
a free primary alcoholic function does not nudergo this reaction, it may be assumed.
that the addition will be probably limited to furanosyl derivatives with B-configura-
tion and a free hydroxylic function in the position 5’.

Both 5’,6-anhydro-6-hydroxy-5,6-dihydro-5-azauridine (XX) and ribosylbiuret'
XIX were identical with products forming in the medium in the courseof cultivation.
of E. coli in the presence of 5-azauracil’. The identification was carried out by means
of paper chromatography.

From the ultraviolet spectrum of the ribosyl derivative YX in a weakly acidic medium it could
be assumed that the compoundis partly transformed into 5-azauridine (XVIZ) and that some
equilibrium exists depending on the pH of the solution. This problem will be discussed in full
detail elsewhere? .

oO oO

 1HOCH, ANS

A
NH

LAN
am,

OH OH

XVUHL

Treatment of the ribofuranosyl derivative XVH with a methanolic solution of
ammonia afforded readily crystalline 1-B-p-ribofuranosyl-5-azacytosine (5-azacytidine
XXII). Structure of this compound was confirmed on comparison of ultraviolet
(see Table I) and infrared (Fig. 1) spectra with those of the analogous 1-methyl-5-
azacytosine. By means of hydrochloric acid, the product was cleaved into ribose
and 4-azacytosine.

In summaryit may be noted that the 5-azaanalogues of pyrimidine nucleosides differ
in their properties very markedly from the pyrimidine as well as 6-azapyrimidine
nucleosides, especially by the ease of cleavage of the N-glycosidic bond by the action
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of mineral acids and by the instability of the triazine moiety in alkaline media. As
quite exceptional may be regarded also the behaviourof the 5-azauracil ribofuranosyl
derivative where an intramolecular addition of the primary alcoholic function occurs
to the azomethine linkage.

100
0 

-t 7001500 cm

Fig. 1

Infrared Spectra of 1-Methyl-5-azacytosine (1) and 5-Azacytidine (2)
(Measured in Nujol Suspension)

Experimental

Melting paints were determined on a heated microscope stage and are corrected, Uniess otherwise stated, the analytical
samples were dried at 0-3 mimHe and raom temperature for ten hours. Paper chromatography was performed on paper
Whatman No | by the descending technique (without previous saturations) in solvent systems (Si) 1-butanol-acetic
acid~water (4: £: 1) and (Sa} I-butanol~ethanol-water (40; 11: 19), Detection was carried out by viewing in ultraviolet
light or according to Reindel and Huppe!?. The vicina Icis-dicl arrangement ofthe ribosy! derivatives was detected with
potassium periodate and benzidine2”, :

2,3,4,6-Tetra-O-acetyl-8-p-glucopyranosyl isocyanate (1)

o-Acetobromoglucose (4:11 g:; 0-01 mole) was heated in dry xylene (20 ml) with thoroughly
dried silver cyanate?! (4-5 g; 0-03 mole) under efficient stirring and with exclusion of atmospheric
moisture. The bath temperature was gradually increased to 100°C in the course of 30 minutes

and the mixture was kept at this temperature for further 30 minutes. Additional two portions of
silver cyanate (1:5 g; 6-01 mole) were then added in intervals af 30 minutes, the mixture was heated
for 30 minutes, filtered off while still hot and the precipitate washed twice with 10-ml portions
of hot xylene. The combined filtrates were cooled and precipitated with light petroleum (40 ml).
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The supernatant was decanted (the residual precipitate was discarded), treated with additional
20 mi of light petroleum andalittle active charcoal and the mixture was quickly filtered through
a French filter. The clear filtrate deposited almost instantaneously the crystalline isocyanate.
The next day, the product was collected, yield 2-3 g; m.p. 119 —120°C (literature records’? m.p.
120°C and 125°C (sce”). Concentration of the mother liquors followed by crystallisation from the
ethyl acetate-light petroleum solvent mixture afforded additional 0-37 g of the product. Total
yield 2:55 g (70%). Infrared spectrum (chloroform): »(N==C=-0), 2253 em~!,

1-(2,3,4,6-Tetra-O-acetyl-9-p-glucopyranosyl)-4-methylisobiuret (ID)

A stirred solution of 2,3,4,6-tetra-~O-acetyl-G-p-glucopyranosyl isocyanate (3-73 g; 0-01 mole)
in dry chloreform (50 mi) was slowly treated at -- 15°C under exclusion of atmospheric moisture
with a solution of freshly prepared 4-methylisourea?? (0-7 g; 9-5 millimoles) in chloroform (10 ml).
The resulting solution was allowed to stand at room temperature for one hour and the chicroform
was evaporated under diminished pressure (bath temperature 30°C). The residual sirup was dis-
solved in benzene (10 ml) and the solution treated with light petroleum (50 mi). The supernatant
was decanted and discarded. The glassy residue was dissolved in hot benzene (10 ml), the solution
allowed to cool and treated with light petroleum (50 ml). The resulting solid precipitate was
repeatedly triturated underlight petroleum and decanted. Yield 4-01 g (94%, based on 2-methyl-
isourea), m.p. 90—100°C. Attempts to crystallise this product from various solvents failed. The
Rp value 0-84 (the solvent system S,}, detected according to Reindel and Hoppe??. The ultra-
violet spectrum is given in Table I. For C,7H,5,N3,0,; (447-3) calculated: 45-65% C, 564% H,
9-39% N; found: 45-48% C, 5-88% H, 9-06% N.

1-(2,3,4,6-Tetra-O-acetyl-6-p-glucopyranosyl)-4-methoxy-2-0x0-l ,2-dihydro-1,3,5-triazine
dv)

A solution of the isobiuret derivative I! (4-47 2; 0-01 mole) in ethyl orthoformate (40 ml}
was heated (bath temperature, 135°C) in distillation apparatus in a stream of pure dry nitrogen
under exclusion of atmospheric moisture (potassium hydroxide tube) for eight hours. After
five hours of heating, the crystalline condensation product began to deposit and clog the nitrogen
inlet tube. For the remaining period of heating nitrogen was introduced to the surface of the
mixture. After standing at 15°C overnight, the crystals were collected and washed with a smail
amount of ether. Yield 2-28 g¢ (50%); m. p. 235—-237°C. The melting point did not change on
recrystallisation of the product from absolute ethanol. The ultraviolet spectrom is shown in
Table I. For CygH,,N3,0,, (457-3) calculated: 47-27% C, 5-07% H, 9:19% N; found: 47-40% C,
5-09 H, 9-12% N.

1-6-p-Glucopyranosyl-5-azauracil (V)

A suspension of the methoxytriazine ZV (4-57 g; 0-01 mole) in absolute methanol (300 mi)
was allowed to stand at room temperature in a stoppered vessel with 50 mi of 0-5N sodium
methoxide in methanol for 30 minutes. The resulting solution was treated with moist Dowex
50 W (H*) ion exchange resin (100 g) previously washed with water and methanol. The mixture
was kept at room temperature under occasional stirring for two hours, filtered off and the resin
washed thoroughly with methanol. The combined filtrates were evaporatedunder diminished pres-
sure (bath temperature 30°C) and the glassy residue was dissolved without any heating in L000 ml
of the ethanol. The resulting solution was concentrated under diminished pressure (bath tem-
perature 30°C) to a small volume (30 ml). A solid was deposited in the course of the evaporation.
The mixture wasallowed to stand for three days at room temperature and for one day at +3°C.
The crystalline product was collected and washed with a small amount of ethanol. Yield 2-41 g
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(71%) of a chromatographically homogeneous product; the detection was performed by viewing
in ultraviolet light and according to Reindel and Hoppe!® (treatment of the paper with chlorine
was prolonged for 30 minutes); the Rp value0-11 (the solvent system S,) and 0-08 (the solvent
system S,). The substance melted at 175— 180°C (softening from 165°C). The analysis showed
that glucosyl-5-azauracil V was solvated with ethanol and water. ForCgH,,N,07.C,H,0.H,O=;
(339°3) calculated: 38-94% C, 624% H, 12-39% N: found: 39-05% C, 620% H, 12-65% N. :
When dried over P,O, for 1 hour at 130°C/0-05 mm Hg, the substance loses the water.
For CoH, 3N307-C,H,O (321-3) calculated: 41:12% C, 596% H, 13-08% N; found: 41-30% C,
594% H, 13-28% N. Ethanol was removed by drying over phosphorus pentoxide at 130°C/0-05mm
Hg for ten hours. For CgHl,,N3,07 (275-2) calculated: 39-27% C, 4-76% H, 15-27% N; found:
48-94% C, 53-01% H, 15-03% N. The substance is sparingly soluble in ethanol and readily soluble
in water. The recrystallisation was performed by dissolving the substance in a minimum amount
water without any heating, addition of a tenfold volumeof ethanol, inocculation and standing at
+-3°C overnight. The substance separated in the form of colorless fine needles solvated with
ethanol and water; m.p. 183—185°C. The ultraviolet spectrum is shown in Table I.

The preparation of glucosyl-5-azauracil V from the methoxytriazine IV was accomplished also
by the action of moist Dowex 50 W (HT) ion exchange resin for 4 hours (without the previous
removalof the protectingacetyl groups with sodium methoxide) or by treatment with an 1% solution
of dry hydrogen chloride in absolute methanol for 4 hours (the hydrogen chloride was removed
with silver carbonate). In both these procedures, the yield was lower than in the preparation
described in the preceding paragraph. The action of methanolic hydrogen chloride was accompa-
nied by the formation of 5-azauracil (Ry value 0-31) as shown by paper chromatography in the
solvent system 8.

Hydrolysis. Glucosyl-5-azauracil V (275 mg; 1 millimole) was heated in a steam bath with 1 ml
of 6N-HCI for five minutes. The mixture was evaporated under diminished pressure, the residue
was treated with ethanol (10 ml) and evaporated again. The residue was refluxed shortly with
ethanol (2 ml) and the solution allowed to stand at +-3°C overnight. The crystalline solvate of
§-azauracil with ethanol was collected and washed with ethanol. Drying over phosphorus pento-

xide at [30°C/0-05 mm Hgfor ten hours afforded 92 mg (81%) of 5-azauracil, m.p. 284—285°C
(decomposition; sealed capillary) undepressed on admixture with an authentic specimen. The
identification was further performed by comparison of the ultraviolet spectra (A,,,, 237 my,
log ¢ 3-5) and by paper chromatography. In the mother liquors, glucose was detected by means
of paper chromatography. The cleavage with hydrochloric acid was found to proceed even at
room temperature, though very slowly.

 
The methoxytriazine IY (4°57 g; 0-01 mole) was kept at room temperature for 90 minutes

in a sealed tube with 50 mil of absolute methanol previously saturated at 0°C with dry ammonia

gas. The mixture was shaken occasionally. In the course of 40 minutes, a clear solution was
abtained. The solution was concentrated under diminished pressure (bath temperature 25°C)
to a small volume (the amorphous product partly separated). The residue was triturated with
absolute ether (300 ml) and the resulting powder was repeatedly decanted with additional crops
of absolute ether (three 100-ml portions}. The amorphous product was then collected, washed with
ether and triturated with 80 mlabs. methanol. Thesubstance gradually dissolved and separated

i : again in the form of crystals. The mixture was allowed to stand at room temperature overnight
and then filtered off. The product was washed with methanol and dried under diminished pressure.
Yield 1-65 g (60°) of glucosyl-5-azacytosine VF, m.p. 258-— 260°C (decomposition). The ultra-
violet spectrum is shown in Table I. The substance was chromatographically homogeneous and
was detected in ultraviolet light or according to Reindel and Hoppe*®; the Rp values 0-07 (the

t-8-p-Glucopyranosyl-5-azacytosine (VI)
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solvent system S,) and 0-05 (the solvent system S.). The recrystallisation was performedby dis-
solving in a minimum amount of water (without heating), addition of a tenfold volume of metha-
nol, inocculation and standing at -+-3°C overnight. The recrystallised substance melted at 260 to
262°C (decomposition). For CgH,4N40,¢ (274-2) calculated: 39-42% C, 5-15% H, 20-43% Nj
found: 39-33% C, 5-199 H, 20-15% N.

Hydrolysis. Glucosyl-5-azacytosine VI (274 mg; 1 millimole) was heated in a steam bath with
{ ml of 6N-HCIfor five minutes. The mixture was allowed to cool, diluted with acetone (2 ml) and
kept at room temperature overnight. The crystalline material was collected, washed with acetone
a dried under diminished pressure to give 104mg (70%) of 5-azacytosine hydrochloride. The
identification was performed bycomparison of the ultraviolet spectra (in 4n-HCl, Amax 250 mp,
log ¢ 2-95) and by paper chromatography. The cleavage proceeds readily even at room temperature.
Glucose was detected in the mother liquors.

1-8-p-Glucopyranosyl-3-guanylurea (VIZ)

The methoxytriazine JV (0-457 g; 1 mmole) was kept at room temperature with 5 mil of metha-
nolic ammonia for 48 hours(ef. the preceding preparation). The solution was evaporated under
diminished pressure (bath temperature 30°C), the residue was dissolved in methanol (50 ml)
and the resulting solution evaporated again. The residue wastriturated with methanol(4 ml) and
allowed to standovernight. The obtained crystals were collected, washed with methanol and dried
under diminished ‘pressure to give 0-12 g (41%) of the solvate of glucosylguanylurea VII with
methanol as indicated by analysis; m.p. 201—203°C (decomposition). For CgH;gN40g-CH,O0
(296-2) calculated: 36-49% C, 681% H, 18-92% N; found: 36:33% C, 660% H, 18-94% N. The
recrystallisation was performed by dissolving the substance in a minimum amount of water and
treating the solution with a tenfold volume of hot ethanol. The resulting crystals melted at
207—209°C. (decomposition) and represented the hydrate of glucosylguanylurea VIF. For
CgH,6N40g-H,0 (282-2) calculated: 34-03% C, 642% H, 19-85% N; found: 34-04% C, 613% H,
20-00% N. The solvated water was removed on heating over phosphorus pentoxide at 100°C/0-05
mm Lg for 8 hours. For CyHy g¢N4Og (264-2) calculated: 36°36% C, G11% H, 21-20% N; found:
36-48% C, 635% H, 20-90% N. The substance exhibited no absorption in the near ultraviolet
region. The paper chromatograms were detected according to Reindel and Hoppe!?. The Rp
values: 0-14 (the solvent system S,) and 0-11 (the solvent system $5). Some slucosyl-5-azacytosine
VI was detected in the mother liquors by means of paper chromatography.

2,3,4-Tri-O-acetyl-3-p-ribopyranosy] isocyanate (X)

Dry hydrogen chloride was introduced with cooling and under exclusion of atmospheric
moisture into a suspension of finely ground 1,2,3,4-tetra-O-acetyl-fi-p-ribopyramose (6°36 g; 0-02
mole) in absolute ether (100 ml) and acetyl chloride (1 mi) for two hours. The stoppered flask was
allowed to stand at 43°C for five days. The solution was evaporated under diminished pressure
(bath temperature 20°C) to the consistence of a thick sirup. The residual hydrogen chloride and
acetic acid were removed by repeated codistillations (da vaceo) with five 40-ml portions of dry
toluene (bath temperature 30°C). The colorless sirup was diluted with absolute ether (10 ml) to:
deposit immediately the crystalline 1-chlora-2,3,4-tri-O-acetyl--p-ribopyranosy! chloride (FVII)-
The mixture was allowed to stand at ~ 15°C overnight,filtered off, the product washed with a smalf
amount of absolute ether and dried in a desiccator over potassium hydroxide. Yield 4-9 g (83%);
m.p. 93-—-95°C (the literature records”? m.p. 95°C).

The above halogenose VIII (2-95 g; 0-01 mole} was heated with the thoroughly dried silver
cyanate?! (4-5 9; 0-03 mole) in 20 mi of dry xylene undersimilar conditions as in the case of glu-
cosyl isocyanate I. When the reaction was finished, the silver salts were removed by filtration
and washed with two 10-mi portions of hot xylene. The combined filtrates were cooled and
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precipitated with dry light petroleum (80 m). The mixture was allowed to stand in a stoppered
vessel at +3°C overnight. The clear colorless supernatant was decanted (the residual glassy
precipitate was discarded) and evaporated under diminished pressure (bath temperature 45°C) to
the consistence of a thick colorless sirup which was dricd at 0-3 mm Hefor ten hours. Yield 2-4 g¢
(80%) of the glassy isocyanate JX. The analytical sample was dissolved in ether, reprecipitated
with a fivefold volume of light petrofeum and dried under diminished pressure. The infrared
spectrum (chloroform): (N==C=-Q), 2252 em~ 1. For C,,H,5NO, (301-8) calculated: 47°87% C,
5-02% H, 465% N; found: 48-30% C, 5-10% H, 4:75%-N.

1-(22,3,4-Tri-O-acetyl-8-p-ribopyranosyl)-4-methylisobiuret (XY)

~ A solution ofthe crude ribopyranosyl isocyanate LX (3-01 g; 0-01 mole) in chloroform (50 ml)
was gradually treated at ~15°C with a solution of the freshly prepared 2-methylisourea (0-67 p:
9 mmole) in chloroform (10 ml). The solution was allowed to stand at room temperature for one
hour and evaporated under diminished pressure (bath temperature 30°C). On addition of hot ben-
zene (10 ml) to the residue the crystallisation occurred. The mixture was allowed to stand at room
temperature overnight, the crystals were collected and washed with a small amount of benzene.

Yield 3-1 g (92%, based on 2-methylisourea) of the isobiuret derivative ¥, m.p. 191—195°C. Re-
crystallisation of a concentrated solution from ethanol raised the m.p. to 194— 196°C. Theultra-
violet spectrum is shown in Table I. The Ry value in the solvent system S,, 0-81 (detected accor-
ding toReindel and Hoppe'*). For Cy 4H;N30p (375-3) calculated: 44-80% C, 5-64% H,11-20%
N; found: 44-88% C, 5-59% H, 10-94% N.

1-(2,3,4-Tri-O-acetyl-f-p-ribopyranosy1)-4-methoxy-2-oxo-1,2-dihydro-1,3,5-triazine (YD)

The isabiuret derivative X (3-75 g; 0-01 mole) was dissolved in hot ethyl orthoformate (30 ml)
and the solution worked up similarly as in the case of the substance /V. After 8 hours, the color-
less solution was cooled, precipitated with light petroleum (80 ml) and the semisolid precipitate
treated with hot benzene (20 ml). The crystalline slurry was allowed to stand at room temperature
overnight. The next day, the product was collected and washed with a small amount of benzene.
Yield 2:14 g (55%) of the ribosyltriazine XZ, m.p. 194—-198°C. Recrystallisation from absolute
ethanol raised the m.p. to 195—198°C. The ultraviolet spectrum is shown in Table I. For
Ci 5H, gN30, (385-3) calculated: 46-75% C, 49794 H, 10-91% N; found: 47:00% C, 4-86°/ H,
10-77% N. :

1-8-p-Ribopyranosyl-5-azauracil (YI)

The methoxytriazine XJ (3-85 g; Q-OL mole) in absolute methanol (300 ml) was deacetylated
and demethylated similarly as in the case of glucosyl-5-azauracil ¥. The ion exchange resin was
removedby filtration andthe filtrate was evaporated under diminished pressure (bath temperature
30°C). The residue was dissolved (without heating) in ethanol (600 ml) and the solution concen-
trated under diminished pressure to a small volume (bath temperature 30°C). A small amount
of an amorphousprecipitate separated. The residue was triturated with ether G00 ml), the powder
repeatedly decanted with three 100-ml portions of ether, collected, washed with ether and dried
under diminished pressure. Yield 1-60 g (55°4) of a white powder, m.p. 145~150°C, analyzing
as solvate of ribopyranosyl-5-azauracil with ethanol. For CgH, +N,0,.C,H,O (291-3) calculated
41-23% C, 5-88% H, 14-43% N; found: 41-26% C, 6-05% H, 14-15% N, Removal of the ethanol
was accomplished by heating the substance at 130°C/0-05 mm Hgfor ten hours, For CgH, ,N,O5
(245-2) calculated: 39-19% C, 4-52% H, 17-149 N; found: 38-95% C, 4-65% H, 16-90% N. The
product was chromatographically homogeneous and was detected by viewing in ultravioletlight,
according to Reindel and Hoppe!? {the treatment with chlorine was prolonged for 30 minutes),
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and, finally, with potassium periodate”; the Ry values, 0-18 (the solvent system S,) and 0-12
(the solvent system 5,). The ultraviolet spectrum see in Table I.Hydrolysis. Ribopyranosyl-5-azauracil X/J (245 mg; 1 mmole) was hydrolysed with 6n-HCTI
in the same manner as glucosyl-5-azauracil V. Yield 85 mg (75%) of 5-azauracil. By means of
paper chromatography, ribose was detected in the mother liquors. The cleavage with hydrochloric
acid takes place also at room temperature, but very slowly. :

1-6-p-Ribopyranosyl-5-azacytosine (XIE)

The methoxytriazine XI (3-85 g; 0-01 mole) was kept at room temperature in a sealed vesse)
for 90 minutes with 50 ml of absolute methanol previously saturated (at O°C) with dry ammonia.
The resulting solution was evapoareted under diminished pressure (bath temperature 25°C) and
the residue was triturated with absolute ether (200 ml). The amorphous powder was repeatedly
decanted with absolute cthor (three 190-ml portions) and dissolved in absolute methanol (50 ml).
The solution which was allowed to stand at room temperature overnight, deposited crystalline
ribopyranosyl-5-azacytosine XJ. The crystals were collected, washed with a small amount of
methanol and dried under diminished pressure to give 1:44 g (59%) of the product, m.p. 248 to
250°C (decomposition). The ultraviolet spectrum is shown in Table I. The substance was chromato-

graphically homogeneous and was detected by viewing inultraviolet light, by the method of
Reindel and Hoppe? and with potassium periodate?° ; the Rp values, 0:10 (the solvent system S,}
and 0-07 (the solvent system S,). The recrystallisationwas performed by dissolving the substance
in a minimum amount of water (without heating), addition of a tenfold volume of methanol,
inocculation and standing at +3°C overnight. The recrystallised product melted at 250—252°C
(decomposition). For CgH,,N4O, (244-2) calculated: 39:34% C, 495% H, 22-94% N; found:
39-08% C, 5-09% H, 22°84% N.

Hydrolysis. Ribopyranosyl-5-azacytosine X/H (244 mg; | mmole) was hydrolysed with 6N-HCI
in analogy with the hydrolysis of the glucosyl derivative Vi. Yield 97 mg (65%) of 5-azacytosine

hydrochloride. By paper chromatography, ribose was detected in the mother liquors. The cleavage
proceeds readily even at room temperature.

2,3,5-Tri-O-acetyl-8-p-ribofuranosyl Isocyanate (XV)

Dry hydrogen chloride was introduced with cooling for 4 hours into a suspension of finely
ground 1,2,3,5-tetra-O-acetyl--p-ribofuranose”* (31-8 g: 0-1 mole), absolute ether (500 ml) and
acetic anhydride (2 ml). The mixture was allowed to stand in a stoppered vessel at +3°Cforfive
days. The resulting solution was evaporated under diminished pressure at 20°C (bath tempera-
ture) and the residual sirup was repeatedly coevaporated (bath temperature 30°C) with five 100-ml
portions of dry toluene. Finally, the yellowish sirup was dissolved in dry xylene (300 m}) and the
resulting solution was treated with silver cyanate? 1 (45-0 g: 0-3 mole) similarly as in the case of the
glucosyl isocyanate If. The silver salts were removed by filtration and washed with two 50-mI
portions of dry xylene. The combined filtrates were cooled and treated with dry light petroleum
(1000 mj); a small amount of a glassy precipitate separated. The mixture was allowed to stand
at +3°C in a stoppered flask overnight. The clear supernatant was decanted and evaporated under
diminished pressure (bath temperature 45°C). The yellowish sirup was dried at room temperature
and 03 mm He for ten hours to give 19-2 g of the product contaminated with a small amount
of. 1,2,3,5-tetra-O-acetyl-8-p-ribofuranose (see the preparation of the isobiuret derivative ¥VI).
Infrared spectram (chloroform): »(N==C==O), 2252 cm~ t

1-(2,3,5-Tri-O-acetyl-§-p-ribofuranosy!}-4-methylisobiuret (YVD

A stirred solution of the crude ribofuranosyl isocyanate XV (15-0 g) in chloroform (200 ml}
was treated at 15°C under exclusion of atmospheric moisture with a thin stream of the freshly
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prepared 2-methylisourea (2:95 g; 0-04 mole) in chloroform (50 mi). The solution was allowed
to stand at room temperature for one hour and evaporated under diminished pressure (bath
temperature 30°C). The residue was dissolved in dry benzene (50 ml) and reprecipitated with dry
light petroleum (200 ml). After decantation, the yellowish sirup was dissolved in additional 50 m1
of benzene and reprecipitated with light petroleum (200 ml). The residual solvents were removed
under diminished pressure at room temperature (8 hours). The resulting faintly yellowish foam
(i143 pg, ie. 95% based on 2-methylisourea) was dissolved in 30 ml of hot dry benzene and the
solution was allowed to stand at room temperature for six days. The crystalline product (10-2 g-
68°%) was collected and washed with a small amount of benzene; m.p. 70—76°C. The recrystal-
lisation from absolute ethanol raised the m.p. to 72--78°C. Further crystallisation did not change
this m.p. The ultraviolet spectrum is shown in Table I. The Ry value in the solvent system 8,,
0-79 (detected according to Reindel and Hoppe’*). For Cy 4H,,N3Qg (375°3) calculated: 44-80%

C, 53-64% H, 14-20% N:; found: 44- 59% C, 5-67% H, 11-21% N. For the next synthetic step, the
crude reprecipitated product may be used (without any crystallisation).

The supernatants after precipitation of the crude isobiuret derivative YVJ were combined and
concentrated to a volume of 10 mi. On standing at room temperatures for four days in a open

vessel, the sirup deposited developed crystals of 1,2,3,5-tetra-O-acetyl-6-p-ribofuranose (1:2 8)
melting at 81—82°C without depression on admixture with an authentic specimen.

1-(2,3,5-Tri-O-acetyl-8-p-ribofuranosyl)-4-methoxy-2-oxo-1,2-dihydro-1,3,5-triazine (XVID)

A solution of the isobiuret derivative XVI (15-0 g; 0-04 mole) in ethyl orthoformate (100 ml)
was heated under same conditions as in the case of the glucosyl derivative IY. After 8 hours, the

colorless solution (when crude isobiuret was used, the solution was faintly yellow) was cooled
and precipitated with 500 ml of dry light petroleum. The glassy precipitate was dissolved in hot
absolute benzene (50 ml) and the solution was precipitated with light petroleum (200 ml). The
precipitation was repeated once more and the product was dried in vacuo. Yield 9-7 g (63%) of
a solid foam. The ultraviolet spectrum is shown in Table I. The analytical sample was dissolved
in ethyl acetate and precipitated with light petroleum. For C,;H,gN309 (385+3) calculated:
46:75% C, 497% H, 10-91% N; found: 47-10% C, 499% H, 10:50% N

5’,6-Anhydro-6-hydroxy~5,6-dihydro-5-azauridine (XX)

The methoxytriazine XVIZ (3:85 g; 0-01 mole) was deacetylated and demethylated in 300 ml
of absolute methanol by the procedure described for the case of glucosyl-5-azauracil VY. The
treatment with the ion exchange resin was prolonged for 3 hours. The resin was removed by
filtration, washed with methanol and the combined filtrates were evaporated under diminished
pressure (bath temperature 25°C). The residual sirup was dissolved in acetone (50 ml). The result-
ing solution began to deposit the crystalline product almost immediately. After standing at +3°C
overnight, the crystals were collected and washed with acetone and methanol. Yield 0-7 g (28%),
m.p. 206—208°C (decomposition). The substance is insoluble in organic solvents and sparingly
soluble in cold water. When heated with water, the substance is destroyed. The recrystallisation
may be performed with a great loss from dilute acetic acid. The recrystallised substance melted
at 210-—-211°C (decomposition). In the oxidation with potassium periodate!’, the substance
consumed 1-5 mole of periodic acid in the course of 24 hours. The infrared spectrum (dimethyl
sulfoxide): a broad band at 1535 cm™~ ! (the triazine ring); »(CO), 1670 om~1, 1715 cm~!. Paper
electrophoresis (a borate buffer, pH 7-0, 30 min, 200 V/cm, Whatman paper No 1): 1-2¢m. In
paper chromatography, the substance (a 5% solution of the substance in 50% acetic acid was ap-
plied) remained homogeneous; the Rp values, 0-26 (the solvent system S,) and 0-23 (the solvent
system $,). Detections were performed with potassium periodate and benzidine??, according to
Reindel and Hoppe!? (the action of chlorine was prolonged for 30 minutes) and, finally be viewing
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in ultraviolet Hght(the spots absorbed only weakly). For CgH, ,N30¢ (245-2) calculated: 39-19% C,
452% H, 17-14% N; found: 39-12% C, 4.50% H, 17-08% N.

Hydrolysis. The ribosyl derivative XX (123 mg; 0-5 mmole) was hydrolysed with 6N-HC] by the
same procedure as in the case of glucosyl-5-azauracil V. Yield 40 mg (WA%) of S-azauracil. By

" paper chromatography, ribose was detected in the mother liquors. The cleavage proceeds readily
even at room temperature.

1-8-p-Ribofuranosylbiuret (XTX)
A solution of the ribosyl derivative ¥X (245 mg; 1 mmole) in 2% ammonia in 50% aqueous

roethanol (30 ml) was allowed to stand at room temperature overnight. The solvents were evapora-
ted under diminished pressure (bath temperature 30°C) and the residual sirup was dissolved
in aszminimum amount of 96% ethanol. The solution was allowed to stand at —i5°C for three
days. The crysials were collected, washed with ethanol and dried. Vield 96 mg (41%), m1-p.
176--179°C. The product was chromatugraphically homogeneous; detection was performed with
potassium periodate and benzidine“° and according to Reindel and Hoppe!”; the Rp values,
0:22 (the solvent system S,) and 0-19 (the solvent system S,). The recrystallised sample melted
at 180—181°C (water). For CzHy,;N30, (235-2) calculated: 35-74% C, 5:57% H, 17-88% N;
ound: 35°58% C, 5-71% H, 17-63% N.

5-Azacytidine (XXII)

The methoxytriazine XVIT (3-85 g; 0-01 mole) was kept at room temperaturein a sealed vessel
for 90 minutes with 30 ml of absolute methanol previously saturated (at 0°C) with dry ammonia.
The substance dissolved almost immediately and, in the course of 25 minutes, the erystalline
S-azacytidine began to separate. The mixture was allowed to stand at —15°C overnight. The next
day, the crystals were collected, washed with methanol,triturated with methanol, collected again,
washed and dried over sulfuric acid and potassium hydroxide in a vacuum desiccator. Yield
1-4 g, m.p. 228 230°C (decomposition). A further crop (0°15 g) of the product was obtained on
evaporation of the mother liquors under diminished pressure and crystallisation of the residue
from 2 ml of absolute methanol. Total yield, 1:55 ¢ (64%). The ultraviolet spectrum is shown
in Table I. The infrared spectrum may be seen on Fig. 1. The substance was chromatographically
homogeneous. Detection was performed by viewing in ultraviolet light or according to Reindel
and Hoppe?? or with potassium periodate-benzidine”®, The Ry values, 0-14 (the solvent system 8,)
and 0-11 (the solvent system §,). For CgH,,N,05 (244-2) calculated: 39-34% C, 495% H,
22-94% N; found: 39-45% C, 502% H, 23-11% N. The substance was recrystallised by dissolving
in water on a steam bath (5 ml of water per 1 g), addition of hot methanol (30 ml of methanol
per J g) and standing at +3°C overnight; m.p. 230—231°C (decomposition).

Hydrolysis. 5-Azacytidine (112 mg; 0-5 mmole) was hydrolysed with 6N-HCI by the procedure
as in the case of glucosyl-5-azacytosine VI. The time of heating was prolonged for 15 minutes
(after 5 minutes, some starting compound wasdetected in the mixture in addition to 5-azacytosine,
as shown by paper chromatography). In the mother liquors, ribose was detected by means of
paper chromatography.

We wish to thank Dr J. Hordéek and stafffor microanalyses, Mrs. A. Pithartovd and Miss M.
Baicarovd for measurements of ultraviolet spectra, Dr J. Pithafor interpretation of infrared speetra
and Dr J. Krupitka for polarographic measurements.
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Translated by J. Pliml.

Pe3rome

A. Tluckxana u B. Hlopm: Coemasaniouue HYKAeHHORMIX KUCAOM Nox axaaoen, EL. Cunmez
l-2aukosUabHbix npouszsoOnex 5-axaypayuaa wu S-a3ayumo3una . Omucan MeToN nomyyerna 1-rira~
KO3KJIBHEIX TIPOWSBORHBIX J5-a3aypauusta MW J5-a3aHTO3MHa, MCXO_AIM H3 MepaleTHALAHKOIH.1-
H30LHaHaTOB. TIpHcoequnenwem 2-mMeTHIH3IOMO4eBHHEL Monyyenniie 1-nepauernaciMKo3uA-4d-me-
THILMSOGHYPeTH KOHJCHCHPYIOTCA C OPTOMypaBLHHOsTHIonHIM abupom c oGpa3onauvem 1-nep-
aleTHATAMKOsHt-4-MeTOKCH-2-0Kco-l ,2-qurAypo-1,3,5-TpHa3HHOB, KOTOpBIC 3aTeM WeAATeTHTUpo-
BaHHCM HW DeMCTHIMpOBaHHeM peppawiaorca B 1l-rinKo3ui-5-agaypaln WM gesaueTHnApo-
BaHHEM H aMuHNpoBadHeM 5 l-riuKosus-5-a3ayurozaHel. Takum o6pa30m ObutH Omy4eHEL TMoO-
KODMpaHosHnbHoe, pHOonupanosnapHoe f puGodbypanosHiEHoe NpowsIBOgUEIe 5-a3aypansHW rArO~
KOMMpanosHAbuce, puGonupanosnAbHoe Hw pubodypano3nnpnce NpOwsBOTHEIe 5-a3aHTOIMHa
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pirect synthesis of 5-azapyrimidine ribonucleosides

A, Piskala, P. Fiedler and F. Sorm

Institute of Organic Ghemistry and Biochemistry, Czechoslovak Academyof
Sciences, 166 10 Prague 6, Czechoslovakia

 

ABSTRACT
——“theribosylation of the silver salts of 5-azapyrimidine
nucleobases III and IV as well as the triazines VII, XIII and
XVI has been investigated.

INTRODUCTION

The first 6-azaanalogues of pyrimidine nucleosides have

peen prepared by microbial processes?, An attempt at fermen-—
tative preparation” of 5-azauridine (I) failed, however, due
to the instability of this nucleoside in aqueous medium, The

first successful preparation of 5-azapyrimidine nucleosides

has been carried out in 1963 by an unconventional general
synthesis>~, The most important nucleoside of this group is
the cytostatically highly active 5-azacytidine (II). Its in-
hibitory effects have been described for the first time with

a synthetic specimen®, Two years later it has been found that
the antibiotic U-18,496 (ladakamycin) isolated from the medim

of a culture of Streptoverticillium ladakanus was identical
with 5-agzacytidine79, In recent years considerable attention
has been devoted to the biological effects, as well as to the

mechanism of action of 5-azacytidinet 1%, The preparation has
also been used clinically against acute lymphoblastic and
nyeloblastic leukemia?1~}4. pirect glycosylation of the
silylated 5-azacytosinel?-17 also has been used for the pre-
paration of 5-azacytidine and related nucleosides. In this

 

Communication we present our experiences with the preparation

of the ribonuclecsides of 5-azacytosine and 5-azauracil by
Girect glycosylation.
RESULTS

When the silver salt of 5-azacytosine (III) was boiled
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[76] 4~AMINO-1-8-D-RIBOFURANOSYL~4 -TRIAZIN-2 (1H) -ONE (5-~AZACY-

TIDINE)

Ditect Synthesis of a 5-Azapyrimidine Ribonuckeoside by the Tri-

methylsilyl Procedure

Alois Piskala and Frantisek Sorm

Institute of Organic Chemistry and Biochemistry, Czechoslovak

Academy of Sciences, 166 10 Prague b, Czechoslovakia

INTRODUCTION

In view of its high biological activity, 5-azacytidine (6) is

among the most potent cytostatics. The best results have thus

‘far been obtained in applications against the acute leukemia of

children.! The present procedure exemplifies the use of the gen-

eral trimethylsilyl method in the field of 5-azapyrimidine nucleo~

sides, 2 and also includes an improved preparation of 2,3, 5~tri-0-

benzoyl-D-ribosyl chloride. In the synthesis of 5-azacytidine

(6), some additional modifications of the trimethylsilyl process

have recently been used.375

PROCEDURE

g- (Trimethylsilylamine)-4- (trimethylsilyloxy} -s-trtazine (2)

A mixture of 5-azacytosine® (1) (11.2 g, 0-1 mol), hexamethyldi-

silazane (35 ml), and powdered ammonium sulfate (0.2 g} is heated
435
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(oil bath, 160° to 170°) under a reflux condenser (potassium

hydroxide tube) for 8 hr, the starting material dissolving in the

course of 3 to 5 hr. The excess of hexamethyldisilazane is evap~

orated in vacuo (water pump) in a rotatory evaporator at 55° to

60° (bath temperature). The crystalline residue is thoroughly

triturated with dry toluene (50 al) and the solvent evaporated
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under diminished pressure. The residue is powdered and dried

in vacuo (water pump) in a rotatory evaporator at 559 to 60° for

1 to 2 hr; yield 25.0 to 25.4 g (97% to 99%) of compound 2, m.p-

128° ta 130° (dec.; sealed capillary). An analytical sample
(same m.p.) is obtained (loss, 2% to 5%) by sublimation at

oO _ Sen100°/0.1 torr; hnax 224 nm, log « (4.00), 246 (sh) mm (log «
3.62); yNudot 3165 (N-H), 1056 (O-Si), 912 (N+Si), and 847 cm™!ma

(C~Si).

2,3, 5-Tri-0-benzoyl-D-rtbosyl Chkaride (4)

A solution of 1-0-acetyl-2,3, 5-tri-O-benzoyl-8-D-ribose (3)

(20.16 g, 0.04 mol} ina mixture of dry 1, 2-dichloroethane (80 m1)

and acetyl chloride (1 ml) is saturated for 2 hr with dry gaseous

hydrogen chloride under exclusion of atmospheric moisture and with
external ice-cooling. The solution is kept (calcium chloride

tube) overnight at room temperature, and evaporated under dimin~

ished pressure (water pump) in a rotatory evaporator at 35° to 40°

(bath temperature). The almost colorless residue is coevaporated

under diminished pressure at 35° to 40° with dry toluene (2x

50 ml) to remove the remaining acetic acid. The crude chloride

. eno innateenetttAACOAACCNAAA 

Cror its preparation, see E. F. Recondo and H. Rinderknecht,
Hefu. Chim. Acta, 42, 1171 (1959).
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5
4 is used directly in the next step.

4~Amino-1~ (2,3, 5-tr¢-0-benzoyl- 8-D-1bos yl) -s-triazin-2(1H)}-one

(5)

A mixture of the crude chloride 4 (prepared from 20.16 ¢, 0.04 mol

of compound 3), dry acetonitrile (50 ml), and the trimethylsilyl

derivative 2 (10.3 g, 0.04 mol) is stirred with an efficient mag-

netie stirrer for 30 min to 2 hr at room temperature in a tightly

stoppered flask until the contents solidify. The mixture is kept

overnight at room temperature, broken (in the flask) with a spa-

tula into small pieces, and triturated with dry 1,2-dichloroethane

(100 ml) under exclusion of atmospheric moisture. The strongly

turbid solution resulting is rum in a thin stream from a separa-

tory funnel into 150 ml of a vigorously stirred, tce-cooled, 5%

aqueous solution of sodium hydrogen carbonate, and stirring is

continued for 10 min. The mixture is filtered through a layer of

Celite, and the material on the filter is washed with chloroform.*

The organic layer of the filtrate is separated, briefly (5 to
 

When kept in a tightly stoppered flask, the chloride 4 may be
stored in a refrigerator for several weeks without any substantial
decomposition. It is, however, recommended that freshly prepared
material be used. The crude product 4 usually contains only 2% toa
4% of the starting material. When chloride 4 is prepared by the
conventional procedure in ether at low temperature, the yields in
the subsequent step of the present synthesis are 15% to 20% lower.

the filtration is accompanied by the formation of a sticky layer,
which should be systematically disturbed by means of a spatula.
To avoid hydrolysis of the product, the filtration should be as
brief as possible.
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Nucleic Acid Chemistry 439

10 min) dried (anhydrous sodium sulfate) and filtered, and the

filtrate is evaporated under diminished pressure in a rotatory

evaporator at 35° to 40° (bath temperature). The resulting thick

sytup is dissolved in boiling and dry ethanol (40 ml), and the

solution is nucleated and kept in a stoppered flask for 2 days at

room temperature to deposit the product 4 The crystals are col-

lected with suction, washed successively with ethanol and ether,

and dried under diminished pressure; yield,® 14.5 to 15.6 g (654

to 70%) of compound 5, m.p. 182° to 184° (dec.). The product is

sufficiently pure for use in the next step. Recrystallization

from ethanol affords an analytical sample, m.p. 186° ta 187°

(dec.), [a] -49.24° (@ 0.526; HCONMe,); !H-NMR data (MeS0-dg;
Me,Si): 6 8.44 (s, 1, H-6), 6-05 (m, 3, H-1',2',3'), and 4.69
(m, 3, H-4',5',5').

4-Amino-1-8-D-ribo furanos yl-s-triazin-2 (1H) -one (5-Azacytidine) (6)
A mixture of compound 5 (0.01 mol) and absolute methanol (45 mi)

is heated to the boiling point, treated with M methanolic sodium

methoxide (1 ml), and thoroughly swirled. The starting material

rapidly dissolves, and the solution immediately begins to deposit

 

dthe turbidity, if any, may be removed by moderate heating or by
the addition of a small volume of benzene.

when the yield is lower than stated, some additional preduet (5%
to 7%) may by obtained by evaporation of the mother liquor and by
successive crystallization of the residue from benzene—ether and
then from ethanol.
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the product. The mixture is kept in a stoppered vessel for 4 hr REE
at room temperature, and then overnight in a refrigerator. The 1.
crystals are collected with suction, washed with ice-cold meth~ 2.
anol, and dried under diminished pressure at room temperature;

yield, 2.60 to 2.64 g (94% to 96%) of the methanol solvate of com 3.
pound 4, m.p. 234° to 235° (dec.).. The methanol, of solvation may 4.

be removed by drying to constant weight at 110°/0.1 torr. Recrys- 5,

tallization from 1:1 water—-acetone (25 ml per g of 5-azacyti- 6.

dine) affords (loss, 15% to 204) the hydrate,9 having the same

m.p-. as the methanol solvate. Drying at 110°/0.1 torr affords

anhydrous 6, m.p. 232° to 233° (dec.)4 [ol 45 +68.3 (5 min) —
-16.0° (24 hr) (a 0-501; watery; x“eO#max 244mun (log e 3.84); CD

(pH 7.1): A 249 nm, [@] +11600 — A 252 om, [@] +5300 (24 hr);

lH-NMR data (D,0, pss): § 8.56 (s, 1, H-6), 5-76 (d, 1, H-1"), i
4.37 (dd, 1, H-2'), 4.20 G@, 1, H-3'), 4.15 Gm, i, B-4'), 3.77

(dd, 1, H-S'g) and 3.96 (dd, 1, B-5',)s Jyt,2' 3-0 Has Jp',3)

4.5 Hz; Jy! 2.4 Hz; Jy, 3.8 Hz; Js',,5'¢ “13 Hz.»5'B 5'¢
 

the yellow color, if any, may be removed by the addition of a
small amount of active charcoal prior to the filtration. The pre- :
paration of both the solution and the filtration should be
effected as quickly as possible to avoid hydrolysis of 5-azacyti-
dine. The crystallization is completed by keeping the mixture
overnight at -25°.

Jafter being dried at room temperatureunder diminished pressure,
the product contains from 5.6% to 6.2% of water.

hyhen protected against atmospheric moisture, the preduct is
almost completely stable.
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5-Azacytidine (NSC 102816): A New Drug for the
Treatment of Myeloblastic Leukemia

By William R. Vogler, Donald S. Miller, and James W.Keller
(Writing Committee for the Southaastern Cancer Study Group}

The pyrimidine analog, §-azacytidine
(NSC 102816), was administered by con-
Hnuous intravenous infusion in Ringer's
lactate in increasing doses to sets of pa-
tients with metastatic cancer to establish
a dose sufficient ta produce mild toxicity.
Twenty-one patients (23 trials) were
treated with doses of 50-200 mg/sq m/
day for 5 days every 2-4 wk. Nausea and
vomiting were moderate and easily pre-
ventable. Doses of 100-200 mg/sq m for
5 days every 14 days produced granulo-
cytopenia, usually after two courses. Less
toxicity was observed when courses were
given every 21-28 days. Forty-five pa-

tients with previously treated and refrac-
tery acute myeloblastic levkemia were
treated. The majority received doses of
150 mg/sq m for 5 days every 2 wk,
Eleven (24%) complete remissions and
four partial remissions were observed.
The number of courses to achieve remis-
sion averaged three and required an
average of 59 days, Nine patients with
blastic crisis af chronic myeloblastic leu-
kemia and four with refractory acute
lymphoblastic leukemia failed to respond.
5-Azacytidine administered by continuous
infusion is well tolerated and is an active
compoundin acute myeloblastic leukemia.

HE PYRIMIDINE ANALOG, 5-azacytidine (NSC 102816), has been
shown to be an active compound in several animal and human neo-

plasms.’ Its clinical usefulness has been hampered by severe nausea and
vomiting and occasional diarrhea accompanying rapid intravenous injection.’
It has been thought that the drug must be given by rapid intravenous infusion
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372 VOGLER ET Al,

becauseof its instability.? However, [sraili et al.'' have shown, using thin-
layer chromatography and nuclear magnetic resonance studies, that the T4 in
buffered solutions is 60-100 hr at 25°C. Karon et al.’ have found that gastro-
intestinal toxicity is less without reduction of antitumoractivity if drug infu-
sion is extended over 10-15 min or if the dose is divided. Moertel ct al.* also
have found that dividing the dose is associated with less nausea and vomiting.
In an altempt to circumvent the severe gastrointestinal toxicity, the South-
eastern Cancer Study Group initiated a study of continuous infusions of
§-azacylidine in patients with metastatic cancer and leukemia.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Criteria for Patient Selection
Patients with advanced metastatic cancer who had recovered from the toxicity of any prior

chemotherapy and who had a life expectancy of at least 8 wk and previously treated patients with
acute leukemia orblastic transformation of chronic myelocytic leukemia giving informed consent,
were eligible for study, Acute leukemia included acute lymphoblastic leukemia and acute myelo-
blastic teukemia (myclobtastic, myelomonocytic, monocytic). Studies were conducted at six institu-
tions in the Southeastern Cancer Study Group (Emory University, Ouke University, University of
Alabama, University of Puerto Rico, Washington University, and Temple University).

Pretreatment Studies

Pretreatmentstudies included history, physical examination, documentation of measurable neo-
plastic lesions, bone marrow examination, hemogram, alkaline phosphatase, SGOT, serum pro-
teins, BUN or creatinine clearance, plasma fibrinogen and prothrombintimes.

Studies During Treatment
Blood counts were obtained at least (wice weekly for the 6 wk of study and for 2 wk thereufter.

Renal and liver function lests were repeated every 2 wk. Plasma fibrinogen and prothrombin times
were repeated about every 4 wk. In the leukemic palicnts marrow examinations were done prior to
subsequent courses of chemotherapy if blasts were absent from the peripheral blood.

Drug Administration
5-Azacytidine was administered by continuous intravenous infusion over a S-day period, The

drug was dissolved in 50- LOO mi of Ringer's lactate and infused over a 3-12-hr period, Fresh solu-
tion was prepared every 3-12 hr.

Treatment Plan

in patients with metastatic cancers it was planned to treat three patients with 50 mg/sq m per day
for § days followed by a 9-day rest period, If hematologic toxicity occurred, therapy was delayed.
If no toxicily supervened after 6 wk of therapy (three courses), subsequent sets of three paticnts
were to be treated with increments of 50 mg/sq m until toxicity occurred. Once toxicity occurred,
six patients were to be treated at that dose before further escalation, It was planned to observe
ail patients for a period of 6 wk at a constant dose followed by an additional 2 wk of follow-up.
Any patients showing improvement were to be continued on treatment.

In patients with acute leukemia, it was planned to start at 50 mg/sq m in the first set of three
patients, but if after a 9-day rest period, there was no change or the white count had increased,
the dase was to be escalated by 56 mg/sq m incrementsin the second and subsequent courses until
a hematologic effect was noted. If no effect on the white count occurred at the 50 mg/sq m starting
dose, the initial dose was to be escalated in subsequent sets of three patients by 50 mg/sq m incre-
ments,
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R eT at ‘ 5-AZACYTIOINE-

g thin- j Evaluation of Toxicity :» TH in 5 Hematologic, hepatic, and renal toxicity were graded as previously reported.” Gastrointestinal 4
y was graded as follows: (1) nausea without vomiting while on therapy (mild); (2) nausea

 

 

  
 
  
  

 
gastro. toxicit@ infu- j and vomiting while on therapy contralled by antiemetics (moderate), (3) nausea and vomiting not
13 also controlled with antiemetics (severe).
Sout Criteria ofResponseone ; In metastatic cancer patients’ objective responses were tated as previously reported,” requiring :atleast a 20% reduction in measurable tumors al 12 wk. 4

In patients with acute leukemia responses were judged according 1o the criteria us previously re-ported." Those demonstrating a clearing of leukemic cells from the blood, changes in marrow :status from an M-3 to 2 or less and a reduction in hepatomegaly and splenomegaly when present, .but not achieving remission status, were considered to have had an antileakemic effect. 4
Patients with metastatic cancer were judged evaluable for toxicity if they received al least oneny prior $-day course of Ireatment and had adequate follow-up information to determine the effect of 5- gnts with azacytidine on hemogram, liver, and renal function. Patients were judged evaluable for a thera~ iconsent, peutic response if they received at least three courses of therapy. 4e myelo- In leukemia patients ail studies were judged evaluable if they received one 5-day course of 5- a« institu- azacytidine according to protocel. \ Nversity of xRESULTS :

Metastatic Cancer

Table } summarizes the toxicity observed in 23 trials in 21 patients entered on
ible neo- study with metastatic cancers.
amt Pros The major hematologic toxicity was granulocytopenia, In most instances

patients received two courses of therapy before toxic levels were reached. The
mean nadir day was day 32 (range 22-45) with recovery (above 1500/cu mm)
by day 39 (range 25-56). All six patients given infusions of 150 mg/sq m every

terealier- 14 days had granulocytopenia. When the infusions were given every 21 days orprior to later, two of four experienced granulocytopenia. 4No patient had hepatic or renal toxicity which was thought to be drug re- a
lated. No changesin fibrinogen or prothrombin time were noted although only aa few tests were doneserially. ;

od. The Nausea and/or vomiting occurred in 20 patients, and was considered grade 2ssh solu- in 6. Symptoms were worse the first day or two of treatment. Nausea wasusually well controlled with antiemetics. Only one patient refused subsequentcourses because of nausea and vomiting. An occasional patient experienced '
mild diarrhea,

eee. Table 1. Metastatic Cancer Toxicity
patients Hematologic

recurred, bow Freawency wo. of|aranutocytes Platelets Hamogicbia Gastraintattinalobserve mg/iqm/day (days) Potients <1¥$00 «750 <100,000 < 40,000 od Drop OF32
Ho w-up. nn50 14 4 t 0 0 0 0 2 0 0
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Table 2. 5-Azacytidine in Leukemia (Evalvable Patients)

Dose No, of Dow GI Toxicity Rastponset
Leukemia * (mq/sq m/day} fotiants Exatated 1 >2 cR PR ALE

AME $0 q 1 ' o 0 a oO }
100 7 3 3 2 0 3 oO 3
150 32 7 16 8 0 7 4 ?
200 5 o 3 2 o ' 0 oO
Total 45 13 23 12 0 i 4 fy

Blast phase of CML 100 2 1 1 9 Oo Qo o 1
150 4 0 0 a 0 Qo 0 3
200 3 0 3 0 9 Q a 3
Total 9 1 4 9 0 a o 7

ALL 150 3 1 ' 6 o 0 Qo o
200 1 Q o i) o 5 Q oO
Total 4 1 1 0 oO o a aSssIsEITTnTTIITSInTTTSTTITrenCESITTIOTTDEnnnICnEISIEEnEISEIIOTT—ONTeae

"AML, acute myeloblastic leukemia; CML, chronic myeloblastic leukemia; ALL, acute lymphoblastic
leukemia.

TCR, complete remission; PR, partial remitsion; ALE, antilaukamic effect.

No significant therapeutic benefit was observed in this group of 21 patients,
which included 6 with lung carcinoma, 5 with melanoma, 3 with breast car-
cinoma, 2 with hypernephroma, 2 with leiomyosarcoma, | with mesothelioma,
1 with colon carcinoma, and | with fallopian tube carcinoma. One patient with
melanoma hadstabilization of disease but with less than 20% regression in the
size of measurable lesions. :

Results in Leukemia

Acute myeloblastic leukemia. Forty-nine patients with acute myeloblastic
leukemia were entered on study and 45 were evaluable. Of the four inevaluable
patients, two wereineligible for the study, in one the protocol was notfollowed
and one waslost to follow-up. A summary of these cases is given in Table 2.
The initial dose of 50 mg/sq m was administered to only one patient and no
hematologic effect was noted. The dose was escalated in subsequent courses, A
reduction in leukocyte count was noted, but no remission occurred despite 13
courses over a year's time,

Seven patients began at 100 mg/sq m; in five the dose was escalated to 150
meg/sq m. One of these five and two others obtained a complete remission and
three had an antileukemiceffect. Five experienced mild nausea and vomiting.

Thirty-two patients started at 150 mg/sq m. In seven, the dose was escalated
in subsequent courses and in one, it was reduced. The maximum doses given
were 300 mg/sq m/day. There were seven complete remissions, four partial! re-
missions, and seven patients who had an antileukemic effect. Mild nausea and
vomiting occurred in 24 patients.

Granulocytopenia occurred in ten patients and was usually prolonged. One
patient developed pleuritic chest pain with the last three of her six courses of
chemotherapy, and this was thought to be drug related. Hyperglycemia oc-
curred in two patients, and an inappropriate ADH syndrome was observed in
one patient,
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Five patients were started at 2
One obtained a complete remission.
vomiting.

Courses of 5-azacytidine were tepeated ev
longed cytopenia, when treatme
curred. Bone marrows were mo
reinstituted whenever the percen
peripheral blood count remai
with a 9-dayinterval, but subsequent courses were delayed.

nts with acute myeloblastic leukemia, complete
) and partial remissions in four patients. An

in 11 patients, Reduction of white count was
Dose escalation in two of the patients with

complete remission. No gastrointestinal

Thus, of 45 evaluable patie
remissions occurred in 11 (24%
antileukemic effect was observed
achieved in almostall patients.
partial remissions failed to induce a
toxicity greater than two was observed.

Table 3 summarizes our experience in those

00 mg/sq m, and the doses were not escalated.
Two experienced moderate nausea and

ery 2 wk except in the event of pro-
nt was delayed until evidence of recovery oc-
nitored at frequent intervals and therapy was

tage of blasts increased even though the
ned low. Many patients could tolerate two courses

}1 patients who achieved com- 4
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plete remissions. The number of courses required to achieve remission varied
from one to seven with an average of th
The beginning of repeated courses varie

remainder demonstrated prol
courses. The time to achieve remission varie
age of 59 days.

Patients received

ree and seemed to be unrelated to dose.
d from 13 to 29 days with an average of 4

15 days. Four patients achieved remission without marrow hypoplasia, and the ‘
onged marrow hypoplasia after two or more

d from 27 to 92 days with an aver- Re
varying maintenance programs, and assessment of remis-

sion durationis difficult, The duration of remission ranged from 26 to 600 days
with a median of 88 days.

Blast crisis of chronic myelocytic leukemia.

granulocytopenia.
Acute lymphoblastic leukemia.

Table 3. Acute Myeleblastic Levkemia—Complete Remissions

Four patients with acute lymphoblastic

There were nine patients with a
blastic transformation treated with 5-azacytidine in doses ranging from 100 to
200 mg/sq m (Table 2). Seven patients had an antileukemic effect after one to
three courses, but no remissions were obtained. Three patients had prolonged 4

q
‘

 
Starting

Dove No, of interval Aplatia Days ta(mg/sq m/day} Pt. No. Courses (days) (days} Remission i
100 1 2 15 2 54 4

2 2 20 31 593 7 14 ° 92 ;
180 4 4 19,29,19 0 87 i5 2 13 0 27 :

& 3 14 2 6) a
7 1 _ o 3 N8 2 14 29 64 f
9 3 V4 22 75 q

10 2 12 a 50 N
200 1 2 16 26 58 +
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leukemia were treated with 150--200 mg/sq m doses, and no responses were ob-
served (Table 2).

DISCUSSION

Administration of 5-azacytidine by continuous infusion has greatly increased
patient tolerance. In a phase I study of twice weekly injections given rapidly,
100°% of patients who received a dose of 100 mg/sq m or larger vomited.? In
contrast only about 25% of patients given infusions experienced vomiting.

Clinically significant hematologic toxicity was primarily confined to granulo-
cytes. Bone marrow samples taken during the period of neutropenia were
megaloblastic. Erythropoiesis was impaired, and some patients developed
anemia, Platetet toxicity was infrequent. The fact that granulocyte toxicity was
common,and platelet toxicity uncommon would seem to make this drug idea!
for treatment of myeloblastic teukemia.

It would appear thatthe frequency of administration (every 14 days) resulted
in cumulative granulocyte toxicity. and less toxicity was seen when the fre-
quency of courses was reduced to every 21 or more days. However, the every 14
day schedule appeared to be effective in treating leukemia.

From these studies the recommended starting dose for treating acule leu-
kemia is 150 mg/sq m/day.

The full spectrum of toxicity of 5-azacytidine has not been fully delineated.
Although we saw no hepatic toxicity which we could establish as due to the
drug, Bellet et al.* described hepatic coma developing in patients given sub-
cutancousinjections. All had hepatic metastases at the time. Patients should be
watched for central nervous system toxicity. One of our patients who had been
treated for central nervous system leukemia developed an inappropriate ADH
syndrome.Although no significant responses were observed in patients with metastatic
cancer, the number of patients in each disease category was small, and thus the
data were insufficient to draw conclusions aboutits efficacy.

Other studies have been reported concerning the use of 5-azacytidine in treat-
ing myeloblastic leukemia. McCredie et al. administered the drug by rapid
intravenous injection (15-30 min) daily in repeated 5-day courses in doses up to
400 mg/sq m and observed three complete remissions and four partial re-
sponses in 18 patients. All had been previously treated. Because of the severe
loxic effects (myelosuppression, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, fever, and occa-
sional hypotension) they suggested that §-azacytidine might be better tolerated
if used at a smaller dose, possibly in combination with another agent. Levi and
Wiernik® gave 5-day courses of 200 mg/sq m/day rapidly by intravenous in-
jection and obtained five complete remissions among 18 patients. [n another
study Levi and Wiernik'* gave doses of 100 mg/sq m by rapid intravenous in-
jection in three divided doses combined with methyl-GAG[methyl glyoxal-bis
(guanyl-hydrazone) (NSC-21946)] to eight patients with refractory nonlympho-
cytic leukemia and observed two partial remissions. They experienced similar
toxicity and concluded that the dosage was too low.

These studies indicate that S-azacytidine given by continuous infusion is an
active agent in acute mycloblastic leukemia. The high degree of success in in-
ducing remissions in patients with refractory myeloblastic leukemia requires
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use of 5-azacytidine in combination with
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NucleosideSyntheses,XXV))ANewSimplifiedNucleosideSynthesis?)HelmutVorbriiggen*andBarbelBennua_TheseveralstepsoftheFriedel-Craftscatalyzedsilyl-Hilbert-Johnsonnucleosidesynthesis—_tilylationoftheheterocyclicbase,silylationoftheperfluorosulfonicacidsoritssaltsGfSnCl,isnotusedascatalyst)andfinallythenucleosidesynthesisitself-canbecombinedtoasimpleone-:-Step/one-potreactionwhichgenerallyaffordsnucleosidesinhighyields.7Nacleosid-Synthesen,XXV"EineweuecinfacheNucleosid-SymtheseDieverschiedenenSchrittederFriedel-Crafés-katalysiertenSily!-Hilbert-Jobnson-Nucleosid-:Synthese—SilylierungderheterocyclischenBase,SilylicrungderPerfluorsulfonsdurenoderihrer{Selze{(allsnichtSnCl,alsKatalysatorbenutztwird)undschlicDlichdieNucleosid-Syntheseselbst—.kOnnenzueinereinfachenEinstufen-Eintopf-Reaktionvereinigtwerden,dieallgemeinNucleo-‘EE.BideinhohenAusbeutenergibt.i1)Introduction

Thereactionofpersilylatedheterocyclicbaseswithperacylatedsugarsinthepresence}ofFriedel-CraftscatalystslikeSnCl?”or(CH)),SiSO,CF,,(CH,),SiSO,C,F,or"(CH),SICIO,”hasbecomeastandardsyntheticmethodforthepreparationofpyrimi-dine,purineaswellasothernucleosides,:'.Priortonucleosidesynthesishowever,theheterocyclicbaseshavetobesilylatedby‘beatingwithexcesshexamethyldisilazane(HMDS)tothehighlymoisturesensitive|pensilylderivativeswhicheitherhavetobedistilledorrepeatedlyevaporatedwithabsol.xylenetoremovetheexcessofHMDS,:ForthesynthesisofnucleosidesofmorebasicheterocyclicsystemslikepersilylatedSmethoxyuracil,4-pyridoneetc.,thenewLewisacidsorFriedel-Craftscatalysts{(CH)),SiSO,CF,,(CHy)SiSO,C,F,or(CHy,SICIOZmustbeemployedascatalystsmsteadofSnCl,inordertoobtainthenaturalN-1-nucleosidesinhighyields*),And‘thesecatalystshavealsotobepreparedpriortonucleosidesynthesisbyheatingthefreetriflateornonaflateacidswithtrimethyichlorositane”orbytreatingatoluenesolution‘silverperchloratewithtrimethylchlorosilane®,
Chem.Ber.£14{1
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1280H,VorbraggenandB.Bennu 2)TheOne-Step/One-PotReactionSincesilylationsareacceleratedbyLewisacids”andthesilylationoftheheterocyclicbaseswouldconsequentlybequiterapidinthepresenceofFriedel-Craftscatalysts,wehavecombinedthedifferentstepsofnucleosidesynthesis:a)thesilylationofthheterocyclicbases,b)thesilylationofthetriflateornonaflateacidsorsaltsincludingtheperchlorates(ifSnCi,isnotusedasacatalyst),c}thenucleosidesynthesiswithacylated1-O-acylor1-O-alkylsugarsinthepresenceofFriedel-Craftscatalysts,inaone-step/one-potprocedureemployingapolarsolventlikeacetonitrile.Undertheseconditionstheamountsoftrimethy!chlorosilane(TCS)andhexamethy}fdisilazane(HMDS)havetobechoseninsuchawaythatalireactiveheterocyclichydroxy,mercaptooraminogroupsaswellasthefreetriflateornonaflateacidC.Fan41SO3H™,theircorrespondingsalts’andperchloratesaltsaresilylatedwithformationofNH,C!andthecorrespondingalkalichlorides,NaClorKCi.SincewearedealingwithFriedel-CraftscatalyzedreactionsitiscrucialthatonlyNH,Clisobtained[NH,wouldneutralizetheFriedel-Craftscatalyst!‘Becausepracticallyallofthesesaltsareratherinsolub{einacetonitrile,theyprefcipitatewhenformedandthereforemightshiftthereactionstowardsthedesiredEelectrophilictrimethylsilylestersasdepictedinthefollowingequations:3CF;SO\H+HMDS+TCS——»3(CH,)sSiSO,;CF,+NH,C)}Cal$Q4K"+TCS—(CH3)sSiSOQC.F,+KCINiWCIO,+TCS——*(CHy)sSiC1O,+NACINaBF,+TCS——(CH,),5iBF,+Nac)Althoughtrimethylsilyltetrafluoroborate(equation(4))hasbeendescribedtodecomposeatambienttemperaturetotrimethylfluorosilaneandBF,'"),itmightstillactasicatalystduringitstransientexistence.ItismoreprobablehoweverthattheBF,formedbydecompositionof(CH,),SiBF,willactascatalyst,sinceBF,hasalreadybeenshow!tobeaneffectivecatalystfornucleosideformationinformofitsetherate*”.Sincepotassiumnonaflate(C,F,SO,K)'®isonlypartiallysolubleinboilingacetonitrileandpotassiumorammoniumperchloratearenearlyinsolubleinacetonitrik,NaCl,KClorNH,CiwhichareformedonreactionwithTCScouldthusoccludeusreactedreagent.ThereforeanexcessoffinelypowderedC,FySO,Korperchloratesusuallyemployed.InthecaseofthebettersolubleNaCIO,-H,OadditionalamountsqjTCSandHMDShadtobeusedtoeliminatethewater.Asdescribedinequation(1)forfreetriflicacid(CF;SO,H),amixtureofca.0.33-0.41%equivalentsofTCSandHMDSwasusedwhereasforpotassiumnonaflate(C,F,SO,0)(equation(2))equivalentamountsofTCShadtobeemployed.Forsilylatinguracil(1a),cytosine(1d)orapurinelikeN?-acetylguanine(14)covtainingtworeactiveoxygen,ofoxygenandnitrogenfunctions,amixtureofaleat0.7-0.8equ.eachofTCSandHMDSarenecessarytoaffordthepersilylateduradd,cytosineorpurinewithconcomitantformationofca.0.7-0.8equ.ofNH,CI.Fordheterocyclicbaselike4-pyridone(7)withonlyonereactiveoxygengroup,onlyhaifthalamounte.g.ca.0.4equ.eachofTCSandHMDSisneeded.
Chem.Ber.1/4{1

 NucleosideSyntheses,XXV1281WeStudiedfirsttheformationofuridine2’,3',5’-tri-O-benzoate(Sa)startingfromuracil(la)and1-O-acetyl-2,3,5-tri-O-benzoyl-f-b-ribofuranose(2)inacetonitriletryingseveralcombinationsofcatalysts,TCSandHMDS.InPractice,thisone-potreactionisconductedbyweighingthecrystallinefreebases,theacylatedsugarsandsaltsintoadriedreactionflaskconnectedtoarefluxcondenserandadryingtube,then“addingtheabsolutesolventandHMDSandfinalliquiisaci
lytheliquidLewisacidsTCS,orCF,SOHwithmagneticstirring.sncYYSi(CHy)yHHRnzRijo-Tinsitx(c1),8ix-SyFoeitufe¥   

O.

BuAc1)CauelysvTCSR20.reene
yB20OBz,Bz0OBz2y3oOHQoHoOOCH,NHHiNAcHAsisreadilyseenfromTable1,thesynthesisofuridine2',3’,5'-tri-O-benzoate(3a),proceededoptimallyinca,81~84%yieldeitherwithfreetriflicacid,potassiumnona-flateorwithSnCl,ascatalysts,Thestron,i‘ ‘gerFriedel-Craft5)effectiveatroomtemperature. raneGlastSoChwasTheperchlorateandtetrafluoroboratecatalystshoweverafforded3aonlyin-%yield.ButthisisnotofimportanceastheuseofperchloratesshouldbeFavoidedduetotheirexplosionhazard.

Tablet.One-step/one-potreactionsTeeAcidorSaltTCS/HMDSReactionTime/Acylated;equ.)TemperatureNucleoside(Yield)eeOe)1e/2CF,SO,H”12/441783*12/2CyF,S0,K"3.1/0.714/83"c3:un,fa/2Sn,”0.8/0.82h/24°C3a(83%)te/2NH,CIO,”3.1/0.719h/83°C3a(40%)fa/2NaCio,-H,04.7/2.319883°C3a(58%)1a/2NaBF,)3.1/0.72h/83°C3a(43%)1w2Sci,”0.8/0.8Th/aec3b(59%)Ie/2C,F,S0,K"3.1/0.7208783*CJe(71%)1d/2C,F,SO,kK»3.1/0.727h/83°*C3d(56%)Rree 
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 1282H,VorbriiggenandB.BennuaifNucleosideSyntheses,XXV12832-Thiouracil(1b)withSnCl,ascatalystgave2-thiouridine2',3’,5’-tri-O-benzoate#aroO.(3b)inca.60%yield.Themorebasic$-methoxyuracil(1¢)*"*)aswellascytosine(14)ieH,reactedwith2inthepresenceofpotassiumnonaflate/TCS/HMDStoaffordcrystalline2',3',5’-tri-O-benzoyl-5-methoxyuridine(3c)in71%aswellamorphouscytidineArO102’,3',$'-tri-O-benzoate(3d)in56%yield.TheanalogousreactionofN*-acetylcytosine,(1e)followedbysaponificationwithmethanolicammoniagave59%ofpurecrystalline},HCHcytidine.HN“ily4 fabeSOunHN-CHaCHy‘oracii4“resusAJ6-Azauracil(4)reactedwithpentaacety!-B-D-glucopyranose(5)inthepresenceofQonNcHeNo**NSnCl,/TCS/HMDStofurnishtheknown?”crystallinenucleoside6in42%yield.9A9

cree
ArO

AriArRnRny,n+a@-Anomer13Ar©p-CHyC.H.CO

AcO.

©ww. OAcsuc,AN_-_eoOo,otAcddPremos”ACOuyOAc-
5AcO6 oO

Se4AG
 

OAc

 

SalNu,Hb}OHNH,

Theratherbasic4-pyridone7°and2wereconvertedbypotassiumnonaflate/BTCS/HMDSandsaponificationin50%yieldintotheknown?®8.
 

2Q|1)CaFyS0,KNEF3)Solvents|f+2—————o.;:.:NTesinaosHo:Besidesacctonitrite,whichappearstobeoptimalinrespecttopolarity,solubilityof2CH,OWNIT,-inorganicsaltsandboilingpoint,otherpolarsolventslikenitromethanecanprobably18HOONusobeused.
Onconductingtheone-step/one-potreactionbetweenuracil(1a),2andSnCl,intheanpolarsolvent1,2-dichloroethane,ca.30%oftheN-3-nucleosideaswellasca.B5~10%N-1,N-3-bis-ribosidewereformedinadditiontothedesireduridine2',3',5’-tri-

r‘O-benzoate(3a).

Thisisprobablyduetotheincreasedsaltconcentrationinthereactionmixtureandenhanced6-complexformationatN-1ofthesilylateduracil}?jn1,2-dichloroethane.SincethepolarsolventacetonitrilecompeteswiththesilylatedbasesfortheLewisacids,thesesaltsusuallydonot‘interferewithnucleosideformationinacetonitrile'™.:; Anexceptionishowevertheone-stepreactionbetween6-methyluracil,2andpotas-gamnonaflate/TCS/HMDSinacetonitrilewhichaffordedonlyca.20-25%ofthedesired2',3',5'-tri-O-benzoyl-6-methyluridinebesides20~25%oftheundesiredbenzoylatedN-3-ribosideand15—20%ofthebenzaylatedN-t,N-3-bis-riboside,Incomparison,silylated6-methyluracilreactedwith2andtrimethylsilyltriflate[(CH,),SiSO,CF,}inacetonitriletogive2',3’,5’-tri-O-benzoyl-6methyluridineinmorethan70%yield”.Thisstrikingdifferenceinyieldisduetothefactthatthisparticular
Theoilyanomericmixtureof2-deoxy-1-O-methyl-3,5-di-p-toluoyl-D-ribofuranos(30)and2-deoxy-1-O-methyl-3,4-di-~toluoylribopyranose(11)iscommonlyused#startingmaterialforthepreparationofcrystalline1¢-chloro-2-deoxy-3,5-di--toluoy+B-v-ribofuranose',Sincetheformationofthe1-cationfromthefuranosides104kineticallyfavoredoverthet-cationfromthepyranosides11'),wereactedthemixturof10and11with5-ethyluracit(9)»inthepresenceofpotassiumnonaflate/TCS/HMDSandobtainedafterchromatographyandcrystallization26%ofthepurecrystalineB-anomer12aswellas21%ofthecorrespondinga-anomer13.Asexpected*m|pyranosidenucleosideswereformed.ThepurinebasesN*-benzoyladenine(14a)andN?-acetylguanine(146)affordedareactionwith2inthepresenceofpotassiumnonaflate/TCS/HMDSandsubsequetsaponificationwithmethanolicammonia,crystallineadenosine(15a)in63%acristallineguanosine(15b)in44%yield.
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BESTAVAILABLECOPY1284H.VorbriggenandB.Benma reactionisespeciallysensitivetowardshumidity,alcohols,aceticacidorinorganicsalts?)andthereforenorsuitableforthisone-step/one-potnucleosidesynthesis.Apartfromthisexceptionhowever,thepresentprocedurecanbeappliedtopracticallyanytypeofnitrogenheterocyclecontainingareactiveoxygen,sulfurornitrogenfunc-
tion,

Althoughsomeoftheyieldsobtainedwiththissimpleone-step/one-potreactionare§-lowercomparedtotheconventionaltwo-stepreaction’-*,thenewprocedureissofsimpleandrapidthatitcanalsobeappliedbybiochemists,biologistsandphysicistsfwithverylimitedchemicaltraining.Sinceourpreliminarypublicalion”wehaveusedthisone-stepnucleosidesynthesisforthepreparationof3-amino-6-B-0-ribofuranosy!F6H-1,2,6-thiadiazine1,1-dioxide'»)andhavefurthermoreheardfromquiteanumberofcolleaguesaboutsuccessfulapplicationsofthissimplenucleosidesynthesis*®,WethankDrs.D,RosenbergandA.SeegerforthespectraldataandDr.K.Merzforthe
analyses.ExperimentalPart

Materials:Thesolventsacetonitrileand1,2-dichloroethanewerepurifiedasprevioudydescribed!)Trimethytchlorosilane(TCS),hexamethyldisilazane(HMDS)andSnCl,werredistilledmaterials.Theheterocyclicbasesandstandardsugarswerecommercialsamplesampurifiedbyrecrystallizationasdescribed>5).Thepotassiumnonaflate(C,F,50,K)wasobtainedfromDr.Niederpnim™(BayerAG).Allproductswereidentifiedwithauthenticsamples.Thinlayersystems!.3;Atoluene/aceticacid/H,O(3:5:1),Ba-butanol/aceticacid/H,0&
(5:8:4).

Workupafternucleasidesynthesis:Employingca.75miabsol.acetonitrileca.100mlCH,wereaddedandthemixtureextractedwithsat,NaHCO,-solution.AfterreextractingtheaqueomphasewithCH,Cl,,theconibinedorganicphasewaswashedwithsat.NaCl-solution,dried
(Na,SO,)andevaporated.

Workupaftersaponificationwithmethanolicammonia;Afterevaporationofthemethanolammoniatheresiduewastakenupinwaterandextractedtwicewithethertoremovemethylbenzoateandbenzamide.TheaqueousphasewasthenevaporatedandtheresiduerecrystallizedUridine2',3',5'-tri-O-benzoate(Ja):a)WithCF,§O,H/HMDS/TCSascatalyst:To1.124(10mmol)uracil(1a)and5.04g(10mmol)1-O-acetyl-2,3,5-tei-benzoyl-f-p-ribofuranose(2)®100miabsol.acetonitrile2.3mi(ifmmol)HMDS,[.5ml(12mmol)TCSand1.05ml(12mimo}trifluoromethanesulfonicacidwereaddedconsecutivelywhereuponthereactiontemperaturerosetoca,35°C.Afterca.ththeclearsolutionbecameturbid.Sinceacc.tot.1.c.(systemA)thereactionhadonlypartiallyproceededafter4h,themixturewasrefluxedforFghwithcxclusicsofhumidity.Afterworkupthecrudeproduct(5.85g)wascrystallizedpartiallyfromethanol&affordintwocrops2.05gpure32.Themotherliquorwasevaporatedandchromatographedtoluene-ethy!acetateonacolumnofca.200xsilicagel.Elutionwithtoluene-ethylacetate99:1(1Dand98:2(32affordedimpurities,whereaselutionwith95:5(2f),90:10(2.5|)aswells80:20(21)gave2.55gofcrystalline3u.Combinedyield4.50g(80.8%)Ja.b)WithCYFgSO,Kascatalyst:0.56g(5mmol)uracil(1a),2.523(5mmol)2and4.085(12mmol)C,F,SO,Kwererefluxedin70miacetonitrilefor{4hwith0.74ml(3.5mmol)HMISand1.89mf(15mmol)TCS.Workup,crystallizationandchromatographyofthemotherliqatafforded2.32g(83.5%)3a.j
Chem.Ber.J/4(1
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9WithSaCl,ascatalyst:To0.56&(5mmol)uracil(1a)and2.528(5mmoh2in?uewereadded0.84mi(4mmol)HMDS,0.51mi(4mmol)TCSandfinaly0.71mn(omenCl,in23mlacetonitrile.Aficr2hstirringat24°C,workupgave2.94gcrude3a,whichcristallizedfromethanoltofurnishin2crops1.72g3a,Chromatographyofthemotherliquo:vsGescribedaboveaffordedanothercropof0.59g3a.Combinedyieldof3a2.318am,"2Thiouridine2.5'5'-tri-O-benzoate(3b):To0.648($mmol)2-thiouracil(1b)and2.52g(Smmol)2in$0mlabsol.acctonitrilewereadded0.84mi(4mmol)HMDS,0.51mi(4mmol)Tesandfinally0.71ml(6mmol)SnCl,in25mlacetonitrile.Afterashortperiodofmagneticstirringeverythinghaddissolved.Themixturewasworkedupafter6}hat24°Ctogive2.75we3bwhichcrystallizedfromethanoltoaffordintwoCrops1.68g(58.5%)ofpurecrystallinemp.105-106C(tit,105-106°C)19.Ace.totle.(systemA)themotherliquorstillcontai-oedsomeadditional3b.5-Methoxyuridine2.3.5-17i-0-benzoate(3c):T00.53g(5mmo!)$-methoxyuracil(1¢),2.528(mmol)2and3.84g(12mmol)C,F,SO,Kin$0miacetonitrilewereadded0.74ml(3.5mmol)-HMDSand1,89mi(13mmol)TCSandthemixturerefluxedfor20h.Afterworkupthecrude_en8)crystallizedintwocropsfromethylacetate-hexanetoafford2.09g(71.3)ofpureCrymailine3c,mp.206~208°C,Ace.tot.te.themotherliquorstillcontainingsome3c.Cylidine2',3',5'-tri-O-benzoate(3d):To0.55g(5mmol)cytosine(1d),2.528(Smmol)2and4.06g(12mmolC,F,50,Kin70mlabsol.acetonitrilewereadded0.74mil(3.5mmol)HMDSand1.96mi(15.5mmol)TCSandthemiaturerefluxedfor26h.Afterworkup,thecrudeproduct-oa®moveonchromatographyon100gsilicagelandelutionwithtoluene-ethy!acetate4:1322751)impurities.Elutionwithethylacetate(3.51)afforded1.558(56%)ofhomoge-ousamorphous3dwhichwasidenticalwithanauthenticsample.+Panne:$.33g(10mmol)N*-acetylcytosine(le),50.4g(10mmol)2,8.128(24mmol)_CaF,SO,Kin140miabsol.acetonitrilewererefluxedfor21hwith1.48mi(7mmol)HMDSand3.92ml(31mmolTCS.Afterworkup,thecrude3dwasdissolvedin150mlmethanolicammonia: andkeptfor3daysat24°C.Afterworkup,recrystallizalionfromethanol-H,OaffordedinthreeCrops1.68g(59%)ofpureCrystallinecytidine,homogeneousinsystemB.242.3,4,6.Tetra-O-acetyl-B-p-glucopyranosyl)-1,2,4-triazine-3,5(2H,4H)-dione(6):To1.13gven€-azauracil4.3.98(10mmol)1,2,3.4,6-penta-O-acetyl-B-o-glucopyranose(5)andF(8mmol)HMDSin100miabsol.acetonitrilewereadded1.01mi(8mmol)TCSandFeadly1.77mi(15fmolSC,in$0mlabsol.acetonitrile.Aflec7hstirringat24°Candworkup,thecrudeproduct(4.58)crystallizedfromethanoltoafford0.93gof6,mp.205—206°C.Chro-aeanyofthemotherliquoron508silicagelgaveonelutionwithtoluene-ethytacetate9;1Qend8:2(1.51)impurities,whereaselutionwith7:3(11)affordedonevaporationandcry-weanfromethanolinseveralcrops0.94gcrystalline6.Totalyieldof61.876(42.2%),mp.:206°C,whichwasidenticalwithanauthenticsample#),,:MB-p.Ribofuranosyl)-4(1H)-pyridinane(8):To0.479(5mmol)4(14)-pyridinone(7),2.52gnie2and3.38g(10mmol)C,F,SO,Kin70mlabsol.Acetonitrilewereadded0.42mlomHMDSand1.52mi(12mmol)TCSandthemixturerefluxedfor24h,workedupand=eProduct(2.78}saponifiedwith80mImethanolicammonia.After2daysat24°Candcmaeresidue(1.68g)waschromatographedon75gsilicagelwithisopropylalcohol.Aftera: loranoeSubsequentfractions(1})elutedslightlyimpure&(0.7g).Crystallizationfromee.56g(49.6%)ofpure8,mp.128~130°C,whichwasidenticalwithanauthenticSE-Deoxy-3,5-di-p-totuoyl-p-n-ribofuranasyl)-S-ethyluracil(12):To2.60g@(6.76mmol)sugarmixture10/11,0.95g(6.76mmol)5-ethyluracil(9)and3,498(16.22mmoh
‘Chem.Ber.114(1981)
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1286H.Vorbrilggenand8,Bennial imlabsal.acetanitritewereadded0.99mt(4.73mmol)HMDSand2.65mi(2!mie)SCSandthemixturerefluxedfor12h.Afterworkupthecrudeornnitot;chromatographedon250gsilicagel.Elutionwithhexane-ether8:2(1D.3:;«etagaveonlyimpurities,whereaselutionwithhexane-ether1:1(11)and2:34)aaea(47.1)ofapartlycrystallinemixtureof12andthecorrespondinga-anomerneime Lseparatedbycrystallizationfromethanoltogive0.81g(25.8%)crystallineee.197~198°C39andabout0.67g(21%)crystallinea-anomer13,mp.160-16LeAdenosine(85a):To1.19g(5mmol)N*-benzoyladenine(Ma),2.52(5memrC,F,SO,Kand0.74m!(3.5mmol)HMDSin70mlacetonitrilewereadded1.96ml(‘semaTCSandthemixturereMuxedfor21h.Afterworkupthecrudeproduct(3.98)wass'me100mlsat.methanolicammoniafor3daysat24°C,Workupandcrystallizationom_:volumeofH,Oaffordedin4crops0.84g(62.7%)pureadenosine(15a),homogeneousinsy:;.2.Guanosine(18):Exactlyasdescribedforthepreparationofadenosine,N?-acetyiguanio(14b)wasreactedwith2andthecrudeacylatednucleosidesaponifiedwithmethanolicammonstoaffordoncrystallizationfromwaterintwocrops43.8%ofcrystallineguanosine(15),home4

BeneousinsystemB. 

itheses,PartXXIVcf.ref.39),2Prelientarycobwention,H.VorbniggenandB,Bennwa,TetrahedronTeno.9660(19%1.MSiterrims30estiseSOM,seco3941,2084(1976).36}39,3664(1974).—3039,oo“hed.aAkh ,nLett,1974,2141;A.A,Akhren4F.W.Lichtenthaler,P.Voss,andA.Heerd,Tetrahedro!214;A.A.Airesiii.Mikhailopulo,E.B.Posshchast'eco,E.K,Adarich,L.N,Kutinkovich,J.A.M.oKekewDBes2cCISTSITiDoki.Akad,NaukSSSR219,99(1974)(Chem.r.B2,aHevarbrinienondK.Krolikiewicz,Angew.Chem.817,417(1975);Angew.Chem.,Int.EdEngl.14,421(1975);H.Vorbriggen,K.Krolikiewicz,andB.Bennua,Chem.Ber..(1981).oniidG.Hofle,Chem.Ber.124,1256(i4 ).nitCoasH.CroreZ.Naturforsch.,Tei!B27,1448(1972),F.Brondet§)U.WannagatandW.Lieh7,Angew.Chem.69,783(1957);U,Wannagat,F.BronW.Liehr,andH.Niederpriim,Z.Anorg.All.Chem.302,185(1959).'E.CocInd.(London)1978,794.1WeibaukBe.SeNicterndeninarg.Chemicalpinision.payerwaofCAPSSOne»forthegeneroussupplyofthesereagents.Smallsamp4iKcanSuiaieedfreeofchargefromBayerAG(Dr.wecerein).however,thecompoundisraiiititiesfromBayer5-—')fCbienWOFitingWA,Kriner,A.G.MacDiarmid,andSujishi,1.Inorg.Chem.13,239(1960).2)M.Hoffer,Chem.Ber.93,277(1960),as7a)nier,Top.Curr.Chem.14,.;;10rkPocattieandL.Rule,J.Chem.Soc.1964,3268;P.Schdnfeld,1.D&ring,g 1.Reinheckel,Z.Chem.16,22(1976).:15)TranetonySo,B.Bennua,H.Vorbniggen,andH.J.Lindner,Chem.Ber.114,1269(19PeeiFiologists,andphysicists.16)Privatecommunicationsfromchemists,diologists,init‘VorbruggenandP,Strehike,Chem.Ber.106,3039(1973).
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:W,Mayer,D.Wendisch,L.BornundW.Hartmann:atltutionof5followsfromX-rayanalysis.TheformationoftheProducts|~
 

B-DiephotosensibilisierteAdditionvonMaleinsaureanhtRegetzuCyctobuten-Derivaten!),AusnahimensinddieRYdiesePhotoreaktionenhabenwircinenmehrstufigen¥itehenaulerdenerwartetenCyclobuten-$egCPelymeres.DieBildungsweisederNebe7BthenanderenArbeiten4?werdenNebenpratolgend5)unsbesondersfurdenMech_;mn.Ber.J/4(1981) 'Chem.Ber.116,1287~1296(1981)PhotosensibilisierteAdditionvonCitraconsdureanhydridan3,3-Dimethyl-1-butinWolframMayer,DetlefWendisch,LiboriusBornundWillyHartmann*ZeniealeForschungundEntwicklung,WissenschafilichesHauptlaboratoriumderBayerAG,Postfach116,D-4150Krefeld-Uerdingen,und:ZentraleDiensteForschung,BayerAG,D-5090Leverkusen-BayerwerkEingegangenam13.August1980eeeDiephotosensibilisierteAdditionvonCitsaconsaureanhydrid(CA)an3,3-Dimethyl-1-butininAcetonfahrtzudenisomerenCyclobutenen|und2sowiezum6,6-Dimethy]-2-cis,4-trans-dien-2,3-dicarbonsdure-anhydrid(3).UnterdenReaktionsbedingungenphotodimerthermolabilenDivinyicyclobutan-Derivat5,dessenKonstitutionausderROntgenstrukturanalysefolgt.FordicBildungderProdukte1-3wirdeinReaktionsverlaufmitintermediarenAlkyt.Viny-1,4-Diradikalendiskutiert.GemcinsameZwischenstufefir2und3istdanachdasDiradikal2DerMechanismusderintramoiekularenDisproportionierungvon7wirddurchisotopenmat-ierong({3-D]CA)aufgektart.

 hepta-isiert3zum

PhotosensitizedAdditionofCitraconteAahydrideto3,3-Dimethyl-1-butynePhotosensitizedadditionofcitraconicanhydride(CA)ttoagivesrise10theisomericcyclobutenes1and2aswellaslo6,6-dimethyl-2-cis,4-trans-hepta-dienc-2,3-dicarboxylicanhydride(3).UnderthereactionConditions3undergoesefficientphoto-Chemicalcyclodimerizationyieldingthethermallylabiledivinyleyclobutanederivative5.Thecon-
3isdiscussedin ©3,3-dimethy}1-butyneinacetonesolu-‘termsofamechanismwithintermediatealkylvinyl1,4-diradicals.Diradicat7isthecommonpre-Cursorof2and3.Themechan

ismoftheintramoleculardisproportionationof7iselucidatedby
botopelabelling(13-DJCA).

eeeydridanterminateAtkinefuhrtindereaktionenmilAcetylenbzw.Propin,beischenderweiseauchBicyclopropyl-Derivateentstehen!~3),ForMechanismusmitintermeditrerBildung

denennebenCyclobuten-Oberra
formuliert}),

dditionanAcetylenent-DerivatenacyclischeAdduktesowieineinemFalleinNproduktewurdenichtvollstandigpeklart),Inzahirej-Odukte,dieRickschlisseaufdenReaktionsverlaufer-
BeaWorden,nichterwahnt.

wirhabenunsmitderPhotosensibilisiertenAdditionalkylsubstituierterureanhydrideanterminaleAlkinebeschaftigtundfrtherenUntersuchungenanismusinteressiert.ImfolgendenberichtenwirpoetdieExgebnissederReaktionvonCitraconsdureanhydrid(CA)mit3,3-Dimethy]-1-©VerlagChemic,GmbH,D-6940Weinheim.19R1
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Direct Glycosylation of 1,3,5-Triazinones.
A New Approach to the Synthesis of the Nucleoside Antibiotic

5-Azacytidine (4-Amino-1-$-p-ribofuranosyl-1,3,5-triazin-2-one)
and Related Derivatives'

Micragt W. WinkuEey anp Rotanp K. Rosins

Department of Chemistry, University of Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah 84112
Received June 11, 1989

Thefirst instance of direct glycosylation of the 1,3,5-triagine ring has been described. The synthesis of the
nucleoside antibiotic d-azacytidine (4-amino-1-6-p-ribofuranosyl-1,3,5-triazin-2-one, [) has been achieved in 34%,
yield by treatment. of the trimethylsilyl derivative of 4-amino-1,3,5-triazin-2-one (5-azacytosine) with 2,3,5-tri-
O-acetyl-p-ribofuranosyl bromide in acetonitrile, followed by deblocking with methanolic ammonia. Similar
treatment of the trimetbylsily] derivative of 5-azacytosine with 3,5-di-O-acetyl-2-deoxyribofuranosyl chloride
resulted in the @ and @ anomers of 2’-deoxy-5-azacytidine, which were clearly distinguished by pmr. In a simi-
lar manner, 1-(@-p-ribofuranosyl)cyanuric acid (V) and 1-8-p-ribofuranosy]-3-methylcyanuri¢ acid (VI) were
prepared from cyanuric acid and 1-methylcyanuric acid, respectively. Attempts to prepare 4-amino-1-s-p-
arabinofuranosyl1,3,5-triazin-2-one (5-azaarabinofuranosyloytosine) were unsuccessful because 4-amino-1-
(2,38,5-tri-O-benzy]l-@-p-arabinofuranosy!)=1,3,5-triazin-2-one (VII) could not be deblocked without concomitant
destruction of the triazine ring. The nucleoside derivatives of the 1,3,5-triazine ring present some interesting
nucleosides for future biochemical and biophysical studies.

5-Azacytidine (4-amino-1-8-p-ribofuranosy!-1,3,5-tri-
azin-2-one, I) has been isolated from Streptoverfi-
cillium ladakanus2? This antibiotic inhibits: gram-
negative bacteria and is active against T-4 lymphoma
and L-1210 leukemia in mice?’ The identity of I was

NH,

NON

HOCH, _O

HO OH
I

established’ by comparison with authentic 3-azacyti-
dine prepared by a lengthy procedure involving ring
closure of 1-(2,3,5-tri-O-acety|-8-p-ribofuranosy])-4-
methylisobiuret.+ The remarkable biological activity
of I against experimental leukemia®~* has resulted in
the selection of 5-azacytidine for clinical trial against
leukemia in human subjects.** 5-Azacytidine inhibits
protein synthesis® and is incorporated into both RNA
and DNA.

Recent studies in this laboratoryutilizing various tri-
methylsilyl pyrimidines in a direct glycosylation pro-
cedure has succeeded where other methods have

failed.'2~"* The application of this study to the s-
(1) Supported by Research Granta CA 09109-02 and CA 08109-03 from

the National Cancer Institute uf the National Institutes of Health, U. 8.
Public Health Service,

(2) L. J. Hanka, J. 8. Evans, D. J. Mason, and A, Diatz, Antimicrob,
Ag. Chemother,, 619 (1966).

(3) M, E. Borgy and R. R. Herr, s4id., 625 (1966).
(4) A. Piskaia and F. Sorm, Collect. Czech. Chem. Commun,, 28, 2060(1964).
(5) J. 8. Evans and L, J. Banka, Meperientia, 44, 922 (1988).
(6) F. Sorm and J. Vesaly, Neoplasma, 2%, 53 (1966).
(7) J. Vesely, A. Cihak, and F. Sorm, Biechem, Pharmacol, 17, 519 (1988).
(8) J. Vesely, A. Cihak, and EF. Sorm, Cancer Hes., 98, 1905 (1968).
(@) A. Goldin, Hl. B, Wood, Jr., and R. Engle, Cancer Chemother. Rept.,

(2] 1, 13, 14, 238, 268 (1068),
(10) J. Doskoeil, V. Paces, and F, Sorm, Biochim. Biophys. Acta, 145, 7711967).
(11) V. Paces, J, Doskocil and F. Sorm, ¢btd., 161, 352 (1968).
(12) M. W. Winkley und R. K. Robins, J. Org. Chem., 88, 2822 (1968).

triazine ring has nowresulted in the direct attachment
of the p-ribofuranose moiety to the |,3,5-triazine ring
system. 5-Azacytosine!® was treated with hexamethyl-
disilazane in a manner similar to that previously em-
ployed for 4-amino-6-pyrimidone."? The resulting tri-
methylsilyl derivative (IT) was dissolved in acetonitrile
and treated with 2,3,5-tri-O-acetyl-p-ribofuranosyl bro-
mide.44 The crude blocked nucleoside wasisolated and

treated with methanolic ammonia to give crude I, yield
34%. Recrystallization guve 5-azacytidine, yield 11%,
mp 231-238° dec. Rigorous comparison of this prod-
uct with 5-azacytidine isolated from cultures of S.
ladakanus proved the samples to be identical.

Utilization of this procedure for the synthesis of
5-aza-2’-deoxycytidine (III) was also successful.
Syrupy 1,3,5-tri-O-acetyl-2-deoxy-p-ribofuranose”” was
converted into 3,5-di-O-acetyl-2-deoxy-p-ribofuranosyl
chloride and allowed to react with an excess of the tri-

methylsilyl derivative of 5-azacytosine in acetonitrile.
After 7 days at room temperature the reaction mixture
was treated as for the preparation of I and the product
was purified vza column chromatography onsilica gel to
give a mixture of anomers of 1-(3,5-di-O-acetyl-
2-deoxy-p-ribofuranosy]}-3-azacytosine. This mixture
was treated with ethanolic ammonia to remove the

acetyl groups. The resulting a and § anomers were
separated by a combination of fractionalcrystallization
and preparative layer chromatographyonsilica gel to
give pure 1-(2-deoxy-a-p-ribofuranosy|)-5-azacytosine
(IV) and 2'-deoxy-5-azacytidine [4-amino-1-(2-deoxy-8-
p-ribofuranosy])-1,3,5-triazin-2-one, III]. Assignment
of the 8 configuration to II] was made by compar-
ison of the pmr signals observed for the anomeric pro-
tons” of III and the corresponding a anomer, IV. It
should be noted that a lengthy synthesis of 5-aza-2'-
deoxycytidine haa been reported" in a preliminary com-
munication wa  1-(8,5-di-O-p-toluyl-2-deoxy-p-ribo-
furanosyl)-4-methylisobiuret. However, no yield was

(13) M. W. Winkley and R. K. Robins, rbid., 84, 431 (1969),
(14) M. W. Winkley and R. K. Robina, J. Chem. Soc., C, 791 (1089).
(18) R. Hartenatein and L, PF. Fridowich, J. Org. Chem., 88, 1953 (1067).
(16) R. D. Guthrie and §. C. Smith, Chem. Ind. (London), 547 (1068).
(17) M, J. Robins and R, K. Robina, J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 87, 4934 (1965).
(18) J. Plimi and F. Sorm, Collect, Ceeck. Chem. Cammun,, 29, 2576 (1934).
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given and the authors did not distinguish between the
possible two anomers, ITI and IV,
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In an attempt to prepare 1-8-p-arabinofuranosyl-
j-azacytosine,  2,3,5-tri-~O-benzyl-p-arabinofuranosyl
chloride’? and the trimethylsilyl derivative of 5-aza-
cytosine were dissolved in dichloromethane and kept at
room temperature for 11 days to give a 47% yield of
1-(2,3,5-tri-O-benzyl-¢-p-arabinofuranosyl) -5-azacyto-
sine (VID). Catalytic debenzylation of VII with
palladium and hydrogen resulted in destruction of the
triazine ring. A fusion reaction of 2,3,5-tri-O-acetyl-
p-arabinofuranosyl chioride with the trimethylsilyl
derivative of 5-azacytosine gave only the a anomer, 1-
(2,3,5-tri-O-acetyl-a-p-arabinofuranosy])-4-azacytosine.

Treatment of 2,4,6-tris(trimethylsilyloxy)-1,3,5-tri-
azine, prepared from cyanuric acid, with 2,3,5-tri-O-
benzoyl-p-ribofuranosyl bromide gave a 48% yield,
alter deblocking of 1-(8-p-ribofuranosyl)cyanurie acid
(VY). This molecule is of particular interest since it is
symmetrical. There is essentially no ants form to this
nucleoside. The structural resemblance to uridine is,
however, indeed striking. Such a nucleoside should be
of considerable theoretical interest to both biochemists

and biophysical chemists, since it has been postulated
that certain enzymes prefer either the syn or anti con-
formation of pyrimidine nucleosides.“ Further studies

(19) C. P. J. Glaudemans and H, G. Fletcher. Jr. J. Org. Chem., 28, 3004
(1963).

(20) E, Reich personal communication.

The Journal of Organte Chemistry

on this nucleoside are in progress in our laboratories.
For comparative purposes, the compound 1-(@-p-
ribofuranosyl)-3-methyleyanuric acid (VI) was sim-
ilarly prepared from l-methylcyanuric acid?! in 39%
yield,

It would appear that the silylation procedure of nu-
cleoside synthesis is generally applicable even to ring
systems such as 1,3,5-triazine, which have not pre-
viously been alkylated by other methods of nucleoside
synthesis,

Experimental Section

Melting points were determined with a Thomas-Hoovercapil-
lary melting point apparatus and are uncorrected. Specific
rotations were measured in a l-dm tube with a Perkin-Elmer
Model 141 automatic digital readout polarimeter. Proton
magnetic resonance (pmr) spectra were measured with appropri-
ate internal standards of tetramethylsilane or sodium 2,2-di-
methyl-2-silapentane-5-sulfonate with a Varian Model A-60
nmr spectrometer, Ultraviolet spectra were determined with a
Beckman Model DK-2 spectrometer. Infrared spectra were
determined with a Beckman Model IR-5 spectrophotometer.
Detection of components on SilicAR 7 GF (Mallinckrodt) and
alumina HF 254 (Brinkmann) was by ultraviolet light. Alumina
used in columns was obtained from Merck & Co. (suitable for
chromatographic absorption). Silica gel was purchased from
J. T. Baker Chemical Co. (suitable for chromatographic use).
Solvent proportions were by volume. Evaporations were per-
formed underdiminishedpressure at 35° with a Buchi Rotovapor.

Trimethylsily! derivatives of various s-tziazines were prepared
using the general procedure of Wittenburz.” The s-triazines
were heated under reflux in an excess of hexamethyldisilazane
with a catalytic quantity of ammonium sulfate under anhydrous
conditions until complete solution was achieved. The excess
hexamethyldisilazane was removed by distillation under di-
minished pressure and the residue (oil or crystalline solid) was
used directly without further purification.

5-Azacytidine (I),—-To the trimethylsilyl derivative of 5-aza~
cytosine (prepared from 10g of 5-azacytosine™) was added 2,3,5~
tri-O-acetyl-p-ribofuranosy] bromide (prepared from 20 g of
tetra-O-acetyl-v-ribofuranose!®)in dry acetonitrile (180 ml). After
iuitial stirring, the solution was left at room temperature for 3
days. The solution was evaporated to a syrup. Sodium bi-
carbonate, water, and ethanol were added. The mixture was
evaporated to dryness. Cuevaporation with absolute ethanol
removedthe last traces of water, The residue was extracted with
chloroform (Celite used) and the extract was evaporated to
dryness. The residue was extracted once more with chloroform
and the solvent was removed to give 24.5 g of afoam. To this
material was added methanolic ammouia solution (150 ml of
methanol saturated at 0° with emmonia). The vessel was
sealed and the solution was left at room tempersture Zor 2 hr and
then at 5° overnight. The mixture was evaporated to near dry-
ness. To the residue was added methanol and the solid was
collected, yield 3.2 g (349%), mp 192-209°. This material was
dissolved in warm water and the solution was decolorized with
charcoal. Evaporation gave crystals of 5-avacytidine, yield
1.75 g (11%), mp 231-233°. Reerystallization from aqueous
ethanol (charcoal) gave pure 5-azacytidine (I), mp 235-237°
dec, [o}*p +22.4° (¢ 1.00, water).

Anal. Caled for CaHwN.Os: C, 39.34; H, 4.95; N, 22.04.
Found: C, 39.14; H, 4.99; N, 22.91.

A mixture meliing point with authentic material’ showed no
depression. The [o]*p (c¢ 1, water) value recorded by us for
authentic material was +26.6°.¢ The ir, uv, and pmr spectra
were identical with those of authentic material.2? he product,
was shown to be homogeneousbytlc on SilicAR 7GF with ethyl
acetate~methano! (4:1) as solvent and it had the same FR; as a
marker of authentic material.*

1-(3,5-Di-O-acetyl-2-deoxy-a,8-p-tibofuranosy!)-5-azacytosine.
~-Syrupy 2-deoxy-1,5-tri-O-acetyl-p-ribofuranose (21 g) was
dissolved in dry ether (400 ml) containing acetyl chloride (30 ml)
and the solution was saturated with hydrogen chloride at 0° for
lhr. The sealed solution was left at 0° for 1 day. The solution
was evaporated to a syrup which was coevaporated with toluene

(21) W. J. Close, J. Amer. Chem. Soc., 16, 3617 (1853).
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to give a dark-colored, crude glycosyl halide. This product was
dissolved in acetonitrile (200 ml) and transferred to the tri-
methylsily] derivative of 5-azacytosine (from 15 g of 5-azacyto-
sine). The sealed mixture was stirred at room temperature for
4 days. The mixture was evaporated to a syrup and sodium
bicarbonate and ethanol were added. The mixture was evap-
orated to dryness and the residue was extracted with chloroform.
The extract was evaporated to ca. 200 ml and applied to a column
(40 < 5.0 em) ofsilica gel prepacked in chloroform. The column
was eluted with chloroform and 200-ml fractions were collected.
At fraction 10 the solvent was changed to chloroform-ethyl
acetate (9:1), at fraction 20 to ethyl acetate, and at fraction 31 to
ethyl acetate-methanol (19:1). Fractions 33-39 were pooled
and evaporated to a semicrystalline material. This mixture was
extracted with chloroform and the extract was applied to a
column (37 X 4.2 cm) of silica gel prepacked in chloroform.
Elution was started with chloroform and 200-ml fractions were
collected. The solvent was changed to chloroform-ethy! acetate
(4:1) at fraction 8 and to ethyl acetate at fraction 12. Fractions
14-25 were evaporated to a small volume, whereuponcrystalliza-
tion oceurred. Ether was addedto give 2.42 g of white crystals,mp 162~165°,

Anal. Calcd for CuHisNuOs: CO, 46.15; H, 5.16; N, 17.94.
Found: OC, 45.90; H, 5.07; N, 17.85.

This product, when examined bytle on silicAR 7GF with ace-
tone as developer, showed two very closely moving components
(typical of anomers): a major, slower moving component and 4
minor, fester moving component. Attempts at fractional erys-
tallization failed. The mixture exhibited the following spectral
data: pmr (DMSO-ds) § 1.99 (3) and 2.11 (s, 6, OAc), 2.20-~
8.10 (m, 2, 2H), 4.07-4.36 (“‘s” at 4.15, “'s’” at 4.22, and 3”
at 4.01, 2, 5’ CHyOAc), 4.70-5.00 (m, 1, 4’ H1), 5.08-5.42 (m, 1,
3’ H), 6.12 (rough q, 1, 1‘ H), 7.55 () and 7.63 (s, 2,4 NH,),
and 8.40 (s, 1,611); XseF 1740 cm71 (OAc).

2'-Deoxy-5-azacytidine (II) and the a Anomer (IV).—To a
solution of ammonia-saturated (at 0°) ethanol (200 ml) was added
2.76 g of the mixture of 1-(3,5-di-O-acety!-2-deoxy-w,4-p-ribo-
furanosyl)-5-azacytosine, and the sealed mixture was stirred at
5° for 2 hr to achieve solution. The solution wag maintained at
— 15° for 6 days and then evaporated at 25° to a syrup which was
heated at 60° under oil pump vacuum to remove acetamide,
A 100-mg portion of the residue (A) was applied to the short
edge of a silicAR 7GF plate (2 x 200 x 400 mm) and the plate
was developed several times with ethyl acetate-methancl (4:1).
Twoclosely moving zones were observed, one major (@ anomer),
slower moving zone and a minor,very slightly faster moving (8
anomer) zone. Extraction cf the smaller zone with methanol and
solvent removal gave a minute quantity of crystalline residue
(crude @ anomer). The remaining crude syrupy mixture of
anomers (A) was dissolved in warm methanol and seeded with
this material to give white needles of III, yield 0.10 g, mp 189-
191°. The mother liquor and washings (ethanol and ether)
deposited white prisms (1.05 g) of a anomer contaminated with
a faint trace of 6 anomer. Recrystallization of the 8 anomer
from methanol-2-propanol gave pure product, 2’-deoxy-5-aza-
cytidine (III): mp 191-193°; [w]®%p +63.8° (c 1.00, water); \n
1600-1710 cm{5-azacytosine absorptions, in the region 1200--
4000 cm™~! the spectrum was very similar to that of 5-azacytidine
(Di; Af8253 ing, net* 239 (e 8200), and ari} 253 sh (2300);
pmr (D,O) 6 2.36-2.67 (m, 2, 2‘ H), 3.80~3.94 (d”’ centered at
3.80 “J"' = 2.0 cps, “‘s’’ at 3.88, 2,5’ CH.OH), 6.29 (t, 1, W
= 13.0 cps, Jia’ = 6.5 cps, 1’ H), and 8.58 (s, 1,6 H).

Anal. Caled for CsH»NiOy: C, 42.10; H, 5.30; N, 24.55.
Found: C,41.81; H, 5.15; N, 24.52,

Recrystallization of the crude a anomer (IV) from methanol
2-propanol gave 0.81 g of pure product: mp 177-170°; [a]
—40.8° (c 1.0, water); yn 1600-1660 em7! (5-azacytosine
absorptions); Xi,' 253 mu, E239 (e 8200), and 74? 253 sh
(2700); pmr (D0) 8 2.00-3.12 (m, 2, 2’H), 3.58-3.81 (‘'s’”
centered at, 3.69 and ‘‘s” centered st 3.75, 2, 5 CH:OH), 4.380-
4.63 (m, 2, 3°, and 4’ H), 4.86 (solvent), 6.16 (q, 1, W = 9.0
eps, “‘J*' = 2.0, 7,0 cps, 1’ H), and 8.48 (s, 1,6 H).

Anal, Caled for CsHwNiOu: C, 42.10; H, 5.30; N, 24.55,
Found: OC, 41.86; H, 5.15; N, 24.85.

The various motherliquors were evaporated and applied (ca.
100 mg/plate) to the short edge of silicAR 7GF plates (2 « 200
* 400 mm). The plates were develuped several times with ethyl
acetate-methanol (4:1) until the zones corresponding to the
anomers were separated, The zones were excised and extracted
with methanol. Soivent removal and crystallization from meth-
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anol-ethanol gave an additional 0.12 g of @ anomer (III), mp
191-193°, and 0.40 g of a anomer (IV), mp 177-179°.

In a subsequent experiment the procedure was modified as
follows. To a solution of ammonia-saturated (at 0°) etharol (130
mi) was added 1.70 g of 1-(3,5-di-0-acetyl-2-deoxy-a,-p-ribo-
furanosyl)-5-azacytosine and the sealed mixture was stirred at
5° for 7 hr.’ The solution was stored at —15° for a further
6 days, The solution was evaporated below 25° to a syrup.This material was dissolved in methanol and the solution was
decolorized with charcoal. The solution was evaporated to
smaller volume and then coevaporated with ethanol to give 0.77
g of white crystals, mp 175-177° (A), containing largely a ano-
mer. The motherliquor, richer in the 8 anomer, was evaporated
and applied (ca. 100 mg/plate) to the short edges of 5 silicAR
7GF plates @ x 200 X 400 mm). The plates were developed
several times with ethyl acetate~methanol (4:1) and the faster
moving of the two barely separated zones was excised and ex-
tracted with methanol. Solvent removal) and crystallization of
the residue from methanol-ethanol gave 58.7 mg (4%) of 2'-
deoxy-5-azucytidine (III), mp 193-194°. The crystalline ma-
terial (A) was also subjected to a similar separation to give 33.6
mg (3%) of @ anomer(III), mp 191-192°, The slower moving
zone was treated similarly to give a total yield of 0.65 g (52%)
of a anomer(IV), mp 181-182°.
1-(2,3,8-Tri-O-benzyl-¢-p-arabinofuranosy!)-5-azacytosine (VII).

--To the trimethylsilyl derivative of 5-azacytosine (prepared
from 7.5 g of 5-azacytosine) was added 2,3,5-tri-O-benzyl-p-
arabinofuranosyl chloride {prepared from 15.0 g of 2,3,5-tri-O-
benzyl-1-p-nitrobenzoy]l-p-arabinofuranose’ in dry dichlorometh-
ane (125 ml)] and the resulting solution was protected from mois-
ture and left at room temperature for 11 days. The solution
was evaporated to dryness and the residue was treated with
sodium bicarbonate, water, and ethanol. The mixture was
evaporated to dryness and the residue was coevaporated with
ethanol. The residue was extracted with chloroform and the
chloroform extract was evaporated to dryness. The residue
was extracted once more with chloroform and the extract was
applied to a column (40 X 3.3 cm) of silica gel prepacked in
chloroform. Fractions (200 ml each) were collected and the
fractionation was monitored by lc on SilicAR 7GFwith chloro-
form-ethyl acetate (4:1) as developer. lution was started
with chloroform. At fraction 39 the eluting solvent was changed
to chloroform-ethyl acetate (9:1). Fractions 8-43, which con-
tained a single nucleosidic component, were evaporated to dry-
ness. The residue was crystallized from ethanol-ether to yield
6.39 g (47%) of white crystals, mp 141-143°. Recrystallization
from ethanol gave pure VII: mp 142~143°; pmr (CDCh)
& 3.60 (d, 2, J’? = 5.6 cps, 5’ CH,0H), 3.93-4.32 (m, 3, 2’,
3', and 4’ H), 4.38 (s, 2, PhOH,), 4.48 (s, 2, PhCH,), 4.51 (s,
2, PhCH;), 6.31 (d, 1, J = 4.0 cps, 1’ H), 7.06~-7.47 Gm,15,
PhH), 7.69 (broads, 2, 4 NHz), and 8.26 (s, 1, 6 FI).

Anal. Caled for CnH»N.Os: C, 67.69; IL, 5.88; N, 10.89.
Found: C, 67.60; H, 5.82; N, 11.10.

1-(6-p-Ribofuranosyl)cyanuric Acid (V).—To the trimethylsilyl
derivative of cyanuric acid (from15 g of cyanuric acid) wag
added 2,3,5-tri-O-benzoyl-p-ribofuranosyl brumide (irom 40 g of
1-O-acetyl-2-3,5-tri-O-benzoyl--p-ribofuranoze) in dry aceto-
nitrile (250 ml). After sealing and initial stirring, the solution
was left at room temperature for 8 days. The solvent was evap~
orated to a syrup and absolute ethanol was added to the residue.
The mixture was evaporated to dryness and extracted (Celite
filtration) with chloroform. The solvent was removed and the
residue, redissolved in chloroform, was applied to a column (48.5

5.0 em) ofsilica gel prepacked in chloroform. Fractions (200
ml each) were collected and the fractionation was monitored by
tle on silicAR 7 GF with ethyl acetate~chloroform (3:7) as de-
veloper. At fraction 16 the solvent was changed to chloroform-
ethyl acetate (9:1) and at fraction 25 to chloroform-~ethyl ace-
tate (4:1). Fractions 14-34 were pooled and evaporated, yield-
ing 22.60 g of a dry syrup. A portion (16.0 g) was dissalved in
methanol (250 ml) saturated at (0°) with ammonia andleft in a
pressure vessel for 4 days. The solution was filtered and the
filtrate was evaporated to smaller volume, whereupon crystal-
lization of the product occurred. The mixture was coevaporated
with absolute ethanol to yield 6.25 g (43%) of V, mp 222-223°
dec. Recrystallization from water-ethanol gave pure material:
mp 229-230° dee; [a]*p 24.3° (¢ 1, water); v“®! 1680 and 1770
cm~? (C==O of heterocycle); pmr (D:Q) § 3.57~4.23 (m, 3,
4" H and 5’ CH,OH, 5 CH.OHas “‘s” at 3.85), 4.38 (t, 1, W
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= 12.0 ops, J3'27 = 6.0 eps, 3’ H), 4.55-4.85 (m, solvent and
2’), and 6.22 (d, 1, Jita? = 3.5 cps, lt’ H).

Anal. Caled for CsHuNs0;: C, 36.79: H, 4.25; N, 16.09.
Found: C, 36.48; H, 3.92; N, 15.85.

1-(2,3,5-Tri-O-benzoyl-3-p-ribofuranosyl)cyanuric Acid.—The
remaining portion of the crude benzoate (above, 6.60 g) was
crystallized from chloroform~ethy] acetate-heptane to yield 4.44

of white crystals, mp 211-21°. The product wasdissolved in a
mixture of methanol and ethyl acetate and the solution was de-
colorized, The solution was evaporated to small volume and
heptane was added. Pure product was deposited as white
needles: mp 211-218°; vS 1655 and 1770 cm! (C=O of
heterocycle, and benzoate); pmr (DMSO-d,) 8 4.50-5.00 {m,
3, 4' Hf overlapping 5’ CH,OH(s} centered at 4.75], 6.18-6.47
(m, 2, 2’ and 4’ IL), 6.87 (s, 1, Jy.a’ < 1 eps, 1’ H), 7.22-8.26
(m, 15, benzoate), and 11.94 (s, 2, NH).

Anal, Caled for CayHssN,Ow: C, 60.73; H, 4.04; N, 7.33.
Found: ©, 60.91; H, 4.18; N, 7.18.

1-(@-b-Ribofuranosyl)-3-methyleyanuric Acid (V¥I).—To the
trimethylsilyl derivative of 1-methyleyanuric acid (prepared from
5 g of 1-methyleyanuric acid®) was added 2,3,5-tri-O-berzoyl-p-
ribofuranosy] bromide (prepared from 10 g of 1-0-acetyl-2,3,5-
tri-O-benzoyl-v-ribofuranose) in dry acetonitrile (150 ml). The
sealed mixture was stirred initially and then left at room tem-
perature for 2 weeks. The solution was evaporated to a syrup
and the syrup was treated with absolute ethanol (50 ml). The
mixture was evaporated to dryness and the residue was extracted
with chloroform. Evaporation provided a syrup which was
redissolved in chloroform, and the solution was applied to a
column (40 X 3,3 em) of siliea gel prepacked in chloroform.
The fractionation was monitored by tle on SilicAR 7 GF with
chloroform-ethyl acetate (7:3) as developer. Fractions of 200
ml each were collected up to fraction 4. Fractions 5 and 6 were
of 100-ml volume. Fractions 7~12 were again of 200-ml volume.
Fractions 6-12 were pooled and evaporated to give 8.37 g of a
white, homogeneous foam: pmr (CDC) é 3.23 (e, 3, NyCH,),
4.50-4.88 (m, 3, 4’ H and 5’ CH,OH), 6.05-6.30 (m, 2, 2°
and 3’ H), 6.48 (s, 1, Jita’ <1 eps, 1’ H), 7.10-7.60 (m, 9, benz-
oate), and 7.77 (m, 6, benzoate), This material was dissolved in
ammonia-saturated (at 0°) methanol (100 ml) and left at room
temperature for 4 days in a sealed vessel. The solution was
filtered through Celite and the filtrate was evaporated ta a syrup.
This syrup was dissolved in a mixture of chloroform and water.
The aqueous solution was further extracted three times with
chloroform and then evaporated to dryness. The residue was
coevaporated with absolute ethanol and the residue was stirred
in ether (200 ml) for several days. The resulting white powder
(8.40 g) was collected and crystallized from methanol-2-pro-
panol, yield 2.05 g (39%), mp 144-146°. This material was
dissolved in methanol and the solution was decolorized with
activated carbon. After solvent removal the syrup was crystal-
lized from methanol-2-propanol: mp 144-146°; [a)%p —21.5°
(c 1, water); yA1680 and 1720 cm! (C==O of heterocycle);
pmr (D0) 8 3,26 (s, 3, Ns CH), 3.80-4.14 [m, 3, 6’ CH.OH
(s) at 3.83 overlapped by 4’ H], 4.40 (t, 1, Jaz’ = 12.3 eps, 3’ H),
4.53-5.00 (m, 2’ H and solvent), and 6.11 (d, 1, Ji4e? = 3.5
eps, 1’ I),

Anal. Caled for CsHis8,O;: C, 39.27; H, 4.76; N, 15.97.
Found: C, 39.19; H, 4.82; N, 15.89.

1-(2,3,5-Tri-O-acetyl-a-p-arabinofuranosyl)-5-azacytosine.—To
a solution of sodium (0.5 g) in anhydrous methanol (500 ml)
was added methyl 2,3,5-tri-O-benzoyl-p-arabinofuranoside?? (84
&) and the solution waa heated underreflux for 45 min. To the
stirred cooled solution was added portionwise Dowex 50 (H+, X4,
200-400 mesh) until the solution was neutral. The resin was
filtered off and washed with methanol, Thefiltrate and washings
were evaporated to a syrup. The syrup wasdissolvedin chloro-
form and extracted with chloroform several times. The aqueous
layer was evaporated to asyrup and the syrup was dried by coevap-
oration with ethanol and then with dry pyridine. The dry syrup
was treated overnight with acetic anhydride (200 ml)-pyridine
(200 ml). The solution was poured onto ice and the mixture
was extracted with chloroform. The chloroform extract was
washed consecutively with water, ice-cold 2. Nhydrochloric acid,
water-saturated sodium bicarbonate solution, and water. The
dried (MgS0O,) solution was evaporated to give syrupy methy!
2,3,5-tri-O-acetyl-p-arabinofuranoside.

(22) H, G. Fletcher, Jr., in “Methods in Carhohydrate Chemistry,”* Vol. 2,M, L. Wolfrom and R. L. Whistler, Ed., Academic Press Ine., New York,
N. Y., 1963, p 228,

The Journal of Organic Chemistry

This syrup was dissolved in a mixture of acetic anhydride (150
ml) and acetic acid (550 ml). Concentrated sulfuric acid (35 m))
was added dropwise to the ice-cold solution and the solution was
left at room temperature overnight. ‘The solution was poured
onto ice and the mixture was extracted with chloroform. The
chloroform extract was stirred with excess saturated sodium
bicarbonate overnight at 5°. The extract was washed with water
and dried (MgSO,). Solvent removal afforded 64 g of 1,2,3,5-
tetra-O-acetyl-p-arabinofuranose as an oil.

Dry hydrogen chloride gas was bubbled through an ice-cold
solution of 53 g of the above syrup in ether (1 |.) containing acetyl
chloride (100 ml) until the solution was saturated (ca. 1 hr).
The solution was sealed and maintained at 0° for 6 days. The
solution was evaporated and the residue was coevaporated withtoluene.

This syrup was dissolved in toluene (150-200 ml) and trans-
ferred to the trimethylsilyl derivative of 5-azacytosine (prepared
from 25 g of 5-azacytosine), An aspirator vacuum was applied
to the magnetically stirred solution and the temperature was
quickly raised to 195° using an oil bath. The temperature was
maintained at 195° for 25 min. Ethanol and sodiumbicarbonate
were added to the residue. The mixture was evaporated to dry-
ness and the residue was extracted with chlorofurm (Celite).
The chloroform extract was evaporated to smaller volume and
applied to a column (69 x 4.0m) ofsilica gel prepackedin chloro-
form. Fractions (200 ml each) were collected and the fractiona-
tion was monitored by tlc on silicAR 7 GF with ethyl acetate-
methanol (9:1) as developer. At fraction 31 the eluting solvent
was changed to chloroform-ethyl acetate (9:1), at fraction 41 to
chloroform-ethyl acetate (7:3), at fraction 46 to ethy] acetate,
and at fraction 64 to ethyl acetate-methanol (19:1). Fractions
44-74 were collected end evaporsied to a syrup which way crystal-
lized from ethyl acetate~ether, yield 2.77 g, mp 163~168°. The
mother liquor was evaporated and the residue was dissolved in
chloroform. Silica gel was added and the mixture was evap-
orated to give a free-running powder. This material was added
to a dry column of silica gel (48.8 x 4.0 em) so that the total
columnsize was 66.0 X 4.0cm. Elution was started with chloro-
form and 200-ml fractions were collected. At fraction 5 the
solvent was changed to chloroferm~ethyl acetate (9:1), at frac-
tion 9 to chloroform—ethyl acetate (7:3), at fraction 13 to ethyl
acetate (1:1), at fraction 21 to ethyl acetate-chloroform (7:3),
at fraction 35 to ethyl acetate, andat fraction 60 to ethyl acetate-
methanol (98:2), Fractions 36-66 were evaporated to a syrup
which wascrystallized as above to give 1.80 g, mp 163-165°.

The mother liquor was evaporated to a syrup and dissolved in
chloroform. Silica gel was added and the mixture was evapo-
rated to give afree-running powder. This material was added
to a dry column (25 X 3.3 em) of silica gel so that the total col-
umnsize wag 44,0 x 3.3 em. The elution was started with
chloroform and 200-ml fractions were collected. At fraction
6 the solvent was changed to chloroform-cthyl acetate (9:1),
at fraction 11 to chloroform-ethyl acetate (7:3), at fraction 15
in chloroform-ethy] acetate (3:7), and at fraction 26 to ethyl
acetate. Fractions 22~30 were evaporated and crystallized as
above to give 0.65 g, mp 170-171°. The various crystalline
materials were combined and dissolved in chloroform. The
solution was decolorized and evaporated to a syrup, which was
crystallized from ethyl acetate-cther to give 4.85 g (8%), mp
166-168°. A further crystallization gave pure product: mp
167-168°; pmr (CDC},) 6 2.10 (s, 3, Ae), 2.18 (s, 6, Av), 4.33
Cd", 2, “7= 3.5 cps, 5’ CH,OH), 4.61-4.91 (m, 1, 4 H),
§.20-3.38 (m, 1, 3’ H), 5.62-5.80 (m, 1, 2‘ H), 5.95 (d, 1, Jia
= 2.5 cps, 1’ H), 6.73 (s, 2, 4 NHp), and 8.21 (s, 1, 6 H).

Anal. Caled for CuHiNiOs: C, 45.40; H, 4.90; N, 15.13.
Found: C, 45.14; H, 4.74; N, 15.04.

1-(2,3-Isopropylidene-§-p-ribofuranosyl)cyanuric Acid.—1-(4-
p-Ribofuranosy] }eyanuric acid (6.25 g) was dissolved in a mixture
of dimethylformamide (20 ml) and dimethoxypropane (18 ml)
containing 15 drops of a solution of 4 MW hydrogen chloride in
dioxane. The sealed solution was left at room temperature for 3
days. Sodium bicarbonate (5 g) was added and the mixture
was stirred for 2 hours, The solution was filtered through Celite
and the Alter was washed with l-butarol. Thefiltrate was evap-
orated to dryness under oil pump yacuum. The residue was
dissolved in ethanol (100 ml) containing glacial acetic acid (5 ml).
The solution was heated on a steam bath for 5 min and thenleft
overnight at room temperature. The solvent was removed and
the residue was coevaporated with toluene. The residue was
dissolved in chloroform andsilica gel (40 g) was added. The
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mixture was then evaporated to give a free-running powder.
This material was added to a dry column ofsilica gel (41 X 3.3
em) so that the final size wes 61 X 3.3 em, The column was
eluted with chloroform and 100-mlfractions were collected. At
fraction 11 thesolvent was changed to chloroiorm—methanol(9:1).
Fractions 15-20, which were homogeneous as judged by tle on
SilicAR 7GF with ethyl acetate developer (detection with sulfuric
acid), were evaporated to dryness. The syrupy residue was
crystallized from ethanol-heptane to yield 6.36 g (88%) of white
product, mp 179-181°. This material waa recrystallized from
ethanol-heptane to give pure product: mp 180-181°; \=3"
1680-1800 em(C=O of cyanuric acid); pmr (DMSO-ds)
1.32 (3, 3, CCHs), 1.82 (3, 8, CCHa), 3.54 (‘d,” 2, “7 = 6.5
cps, 5’ CH,OT{), 3.80-4.18 (m, 1, 4’ H), 4.54-4.93 (m, 2, 3°
H and 8’ CH.OM), 5.17 (d, 1, Jas” = 6.0 cps, 2’ H), 6.18 (s,
1, Ji‘2’ <1 eps, 1’ H), and 11.84 (broad, s, 2, NH).

Anal. Caled for CyHiN.O7: ©, 48.85; Il, 5.02; N, 18.95.
Found: C, 44.21; H, 4.44; N, 14,20.

1-(2,3-O-Isopropylidene-3-methylsulfonyl--p-ribofuranosyl)-
cyanuric Acid.—To a stirred solution of 1-(2,3-0-isopropylidene-
@-p-ribofuranosyl cyanuric acid (6.32 g) in dry pyridine (50 ml)
at 0° was added dropwise methylsulfony! chloride (1.80 ml) and
the resulting solution was sealed and stored at 0° for 36 hr.
Absolute ethanol (a few drops) was added and the solution was
left overnight at 0°. The solution was evaporated to dryness
and the residue was coevaporated with toluene. The dried (oil
pump vacuum) residue was dissolved in methanol andsilica gel
was adlded. The mixture was evaporated to give 4 free-running
powder which was added to a column (51 X 3.5 cm) ofsilica gel
so that the final dimensions were 72 X 3.5 om. Elution was
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started with chloroform. Fractions (200 ml each) were collected
and the fractionation was monitored by tle on SilicAR 7GF
with ethyl acetate-chloroform (7:3) as developer (detection by
sulfuric acid). At fraction 9 the solvent was changed to chloro-
form-ethyl acetate (4:1) and at fraction 14 to ethyl acetate.
Fractions 16-19, which were of 100-ml volume and which con-
tained a single component, were pooled and evaporated to a foam,
Crystallization from ethyl acetate-heptane yielded 7.06 g (89%)
of white crystals, mp 194-196°, These crystals were dissolved
in metharol and the solutiou was decolorized. After solvent
removal, the product was crystallized from ethanol—heptane to
give pure material: mp 195-197°; »%®° 1710-1760 em“; pmr
(DMS8O-d,} 1.33 (s, 3, CCHs), 1.52 (s, 3, CCHs), 3.20 (, 1, 3°
CH,S80;), 4.10-4.60 [m, 3, 5’ CH,O (s) at 4.36 overlapped by
A’ FH], 4.74-4.98 (m,1, 3 H), 5,21 (d, 1, Jas’ = 7.0 ops, 2’ I),
6.14 (8, 1, Jyar <1 eps, 1’ H), and 11.66 (s, 2, NH),

Anal. Caled for CpHyN,Q.S: ©, 37.98; H, 4.52; N, 11.08,
Found: C, 37.88; H, 4.42; N,11.04.

Registry No.--I, 320-67-2; III, 2353-33-5; IV,
22432-95-7;  V, 22432-96-8; VI, 22482-97-9; VII,
22432-98-0; 1-(3,5-di-O-acetyl-2-deoxy~a,8-p-ribofuran-
osyl)-5-azacytosine, 22432-93-5; 1-(2,3,5-tri-O-benzoyl-
@-p-riboturanosyl) cyanuric acid, 22432-99-1; 1-(2,3,5-
tri-O-acety|-a-p-arabinofuranosy]|)-5-azacytosine, 22433-
00-7; 1-(2,3-isopropylidene-f-p-ribofuranosyl) cyanuric
acid, 22433-01-8; 1-(2,3-0-isopropylidene-5-methylsul-
fony]-8-b-ribofuranosyl}cyanuric acid, 22433-02-9.

Synthesis of 21-Hydroxymethylprogesterone
A. F. Hirscu! ann G,I. Fusmmore

Albert Einstein College of Medicine, Yeshiva University, Bronz, New York 10461
Received June 18, 1969

The synthesis of 21-hydroxymethylprogesterone was accomplished by two pathways, from progesterone and
from 38-acetoxy-5-pregnen-20-one,
hydride reduction of the 3-monoketal of progesterone.
hydrolyzed to yield 21-hydroxymethylprogesterone.

The C-17 side chains of the progestational and
adrenocortical steroid hormones may be compared with
the lowest members of the deoxy sugar and sugar
series, respectively. Elongation of these side chains by
addition of hydroxymethyl groups would yield homo-
logs of the steroid-substituted carbohydrates. The
higher hydroxymethyl homologs of progesterone and
cortisol would have side chains which may be pictured
as l-substituted deoxy ketoses and 1-substituted
ketoses, respectively. We wish to report the synthesis
of 2I-hydroxymethylprogesterone (7a), our initial
objective in these studies.

A simple, direet method has been reported for the
synthesis of 21-hydroxymethyleortisol by condensation
of cortisol with formaldehyde? When we attempted
this method with pregnenolone and formaldehyde, we
recovered onlystarting steroid. Our further studies with
this method will be the subject of a separate paper.
We did not obtain monohydroxymethylation in the
desired position.

Very few primary aliphatic a-unsubstituted @-
hydroxy ketones have been reported in the literature.’

(1) (a) Senior Postdoctoral Fellow, 1985-10967, aupported by Grant5 TU-MH6418, Nationa! Inatitutea of Health.
(2) 8. Noguchi and K. Morita, Chem. Pharm. Bul. (Tokyo), 14, 1235(1963).
(3) See, eg., T. White and R. N. Howard, J. Chem, Soc., 25 (1943), and

the patent Literature for 1-hydroxydutan-3-one.

The preferred method involved the formylation and subsequent boro-
This diol was subsequently tritylated, oxidized, and

We presumed that 21-hydroxymethylprogesterone
would be quite labile and that synthesis by indirect
methods would be very sensitive to manipulations
involved in protecting the other functional groups in
the molecule. This did not prove to be the case.

The addition of the hydroxymethyl group on C-21
was accomplished by condensation of the 178-acetyl
group of pregnenolone acetate (1) with formate ester‘
followed by reduction with borohydride to the triol 2a
in the reaction medium (Scheme I). A number of
Toutes were considered in order to utilize this condensa-

tion reaction for the synthesis of 21-hydroxymethyl-
progesterone. That the formate condensation occurs
on C-21 has been demonstrated by Hirai, ei ai.,> as well
as from evidence below.

One approach was to form the 20,2la-acctonide
Gerivative' of the triol 2a in order to oxidize selectively
the A*-38-hydroxyl to the A+3-ketone by the Oppenauer
method. Hydrolysis of the acetonide 4 yielded thediol
ketone 5a. The overall yield of this method to this
point was so low that we turned to other approaches.
An attempt to shortcut this pathwaybytritylation of

(4) L. Ruzicke, U. &. Patant 2,308,801 (1946); W. Bookmthl, G, Ehrhart,
and H. Ruschig, German Patent 871,451 (1953); N. J. Doorenbos and L.
Milewich, J. Org. Chem., 91, 3193 (1966).

(3) &, Hirai, R. G. Harvey, and E. V, Jensen, Tetrahedron, 22, 1626 (1966).
(6) M. Tanabe and B. Bigley, J, Amer, Chem. Soc., 88, 756 (1961); A.

Hampton, J. G. Fretentoni, P. M. Carroll, and 3. Wang, ibrd., 817, 5481(1945).
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aly (KI) ABKISF Atkote!, 993; 261 nm; Ig e = 3,42; 9,72) und
lat somit den Schlu® auf eine sterisch bedingte Mesomorie-

; ciuschrankung im R—S—CH=CH—S—R-Bereich von (Il),
cutsprechend einer der Eineboung in diesem Bereich entge-
xonstrobenden spannungsfreien Wannen- oder Seszelkonfor-
sation, zu.
HingschluBreaktionen von Dithiobrenzeatechin (E) und von
4,§-Dimercapto-o-xylol (F) (5) mit cis-1,4-Diohlorbut-2-en

3. ergahen die Benzologen (1X) (Smp. 75 bis 76°C) und (X)
(Smp. 132°C), In Konkurreng wurden — abereine intramole-
kulare Sw’2-Reaktion (8) des nicht imolierten Monothio-
athers — die jeweiligen Vinyl-1,4-dithiene (X1) (Sdp.o1s 92
bin 93°C) und (XII) (Smp. 42 bis 43°C) gebildet. Léaungs-
mitlel hdherer Polaritdt beganstiyen die Achtringbildung.
Mmastzung mit trans-1,4-Dichlorbut-2-en fihrt susschlieB-
lich zu (XL) bew. (X12). :

Re fh: SH M4 . be R fe ve ,
Ll Clo ode Ce a,

RO ge RON ge RN ge 7
R= H(e} K = H (LX) Ree HIXD
R = CH, (F) R = CH, (4) Rox CH, (X11)

. (X{LI) (Smp. 142°C) baw. (XIV) (Sinp. 188°C) konnte aus
: (E) baw. (F) und o-Xylylenbromid, (XV) (Smp. 93°C) aus

Vithioglykol und o-Xylylenbromid einfach erhalten werden.
‘. Gemeinsam mit dem erst kiirzlich erw&hnten (G) [2] legen
= pen auch allo Benzolugen von (1) und: (HY) vor.

Ne Ty OyQTAL,Qu CO
R. A(XUA) (XV) (G)
R = CH, (XLY)

i, literature

Il] Schroth, W., Lrinkardl, J.,0. &. Kedube: % Chau. 3, 120 (1863);
Aagew. Chen78, 303 (1963);
vgl, auch Jtalebrn, A. T.: Studi! Cercclard Chiu. (Bukurestl) 7, 257
1950);
Stoon, Z%., uw. A. 7. Sadabas? Kev, Chi, (Kucarest) 7, 555 (1962);
Vol'pim, M4. #.: Youcxa Xnmag (Fortschr. Chem.} 29, 298 (1960),
und awar 5.350, oo 1

$2] Schroth, Wo.J. Pescket: Chindn 18, 171 (i064).
£3] Val. auch Mayer. H., u. B. Gebhardt: Chem, Ber. 07, 1205 (1964),
14} Vat, auch Schroth, W., u. J. Pesehsl: %, Chcur, tu Druck.
15] Vel. auch Schrolé, IV., a. U, Scheidt (Wittenberg): 2%. Chem., inDruck.
10} Tibery, do: Mer. tach, chvm.-Ges, 48, 2938 (k086). -
17] Val. such Sayder, HoH, wu. DP. Halldda: 3. Amer. chenSuc. 14,5595 (1952).
(4) Besdglich des Mochunisnus vgl. dic Hinweise In Se&reta, W., 0.

2. Slreckembach: %. Chom. 3, 465 (1063),

I. Schroth, W. Kisfling, J. Peachel und U. Schiaidi (Wit-
tonberg), Institut fir Organische Chemie der Karl-Marx-
Universitat, Loipzig (komm. Direktor: Prof. Dr. M. Mih-
Maid.
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Elite neve Synthese von Nucleoslden?)
Durch ZL. Birkofer u. Mitarb. [Lt] wurde gezeigt, dail N-Tri-
alkylailyl-Heterocyclen sehr leicht mit Acylhalogeniden zu
N-Acylverbindungen reagieren. Diese groBe Reaktions{ahig-
keit dee Trialkylailyl-Heterocyclen [4Bt sich auch erfolgreich
cor Synthesenativicher und in der Natur nicht vorkommen-
ier Pyrimidin-Nuoleogide bzw. ihrer Derivate ausnutzen,
wenn man ailylierte Pyrimidine mit Acylhalogenzuokern re-
agicren Bt.
Vio Trimethylsily!-Pyrimidine werden dargestellt, indem
mon geeignete Pyrimidinderivate mit Hoxamethy]-divilazan
bei 146 bis 165°C zur Umsetzung bringt. Dabei wordcn dic
+} Vortiafigo Mittailuag: suafthriiche Mittellung erfolgt an anderer Stell.

+ di theme,Sy, 198d) Heft 3

reaktionsfahigon Wassoratoffatome von Gruppen wis -OH0

und —NHX (x = H oder -0¢,) am Heterocyolus durob
den Trimethylailylrest arsetzt, z. B.:

0 O—SiCHa),
/ C

v QO ™N H v cH
| | + CHasiLNH — +NH,

(CH,),8i-—O—C CH

Die Trimethylsilyl-Pyrimidinderivate entsteben in sehr guter
Ausbeuté und sind deatillicrbar. Eine Reinigung durch De-
stillation ist in der Rego! aber nicht erforderlich, da nach Ab-
destillieron des Giberechiissigen Hexamethyl-disilezans day
eurdc¢kbleibende Trhnethylsilyl-Pyrimidinderivat fiir weitere
Umsetrungen goniigend rein ist.
Die folgenden Trimethylsilylderivate wurden bisher darge-stellt:

Trimothyleilyt-4-O-&thyl-urscil, Ausboute 85%, Sdp.,, £15
bis 116°C, UV-Absorption in absolutem Dibutylather: Amex
261 num,-Agin kleiner als 233 nm");
Trimethylsilyl-4-O-ithyl-thymin, Ausbeute 97%, Smp. 63
bis 54°C, dpax 265 0m, amin 236 am;
Bis-(trimethylsilyl)-uracil, Ausbeute 94%, Sdp.y 123°C,
Amac 267-nm, Ain Kleiner als 233 nm*);
Bis-(trimethylsily})-thymin, Ausbeute 92%, Sdp.. 127°C,
dose 265 nm,Aya 236 nm;
Tris-(trimethylsilyl}-5-hydroxymethyleytosin, Ausbeute
95%, Sdp. 126 bis 180°C, Amsx 274 nm, 236,58 0m, dma
251 nm;
Bis-(trimothylsilyl)-cytosin, Ausbeute 90%, Amax 300 nm,
275 nm, 236,5nm, Amin 2406 2m, 294nm;
Bis-(trimethylsilyl)-N-scetylcytosin, Ausbeute 84%, Sdp.,155°C.
Bei Einwirkung von Aoylhalogenzuckern auf die genanuten
Trimethylsilyl-Pyrimidindorivate wird der Silylrest am
Sauerstoff des C-Atoms 2 ersetzt durch einen acylicrton Zuk-
kerrest, der an das N-Atom in 1-Stellung gebunden wied.

v oNy i

cH { f+ X-Hal -> L : | (CH,),8i— Hal(CHs)s8i-O—-C | tacythato. OA". rylhalo- %

Sy genzucker) “”x
Die Umsetzung kann nach einer der nachfolgend genannten
Methoden. erfolgen::
a) Sckmolzen dor Komponenten bei 90 bis 100°C im Va-
kuum, wobei das entetehende Trimethylvilylhelogenid lau-
fend abdeastilliort.
b) Erhitzen der Komponenten in einem trockenen Lovungs-
mittel, wie Benzol, Toluol, Dimethylformamid, Nitromethana. &.

o) Man la8t dic beiden Reaktionspartner bei Zimmertenipe-
ratur in einem Léaungumittel in Gegenwart von HgO, Hg-
Acetat oder AgCl0, aufeinander einwirken.
Dio letetgenannte Methodeliefart in der Regel die besten Er-
gebnisse. .
In allen drei Fallen entateht bei der Umseteungentweder di-
rekt das entspreohende acylierte Nucleosid (bei 4-Athoxy-
5-methyl-pyrimidinon{2) und 4-Athoxy-pyrimidinon-(2)]
oder sin acyliertes Trimethylsilyl-Nucleosid, aus dam wih-
rend der Aufarbeitung die tiberwchiissigen Silylreate bydroly-
tisoh abgespalten werden. Auf diese Weise wurden folgende
Acy!-Nuclecaide hergestellt (vgl. Tab. 1):

") Kine Mesung bel kOraeren Wellentingen ist auf Grund des vorwenlctenLisnngemittels nicht méalich.

BUS
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Jatacet stheme
aetat

—_—eerererere—e—_e——r—— Tabelle 1

 
Ausbeute . : +

2: Acylierte Nucleoside Uber Sily!der Pyiidarbase Acythalogenzucker Meee imp. TaeOme. Lit. verbindungen von Pyrimidinun
sid in %

2 | 3 4 & 6 G
| | m™Uracil ' Acetobromglucoze, j 44 149-150 | 164-155|[2] Mm» i Acetobroimgalactoue i 86 | omorph ! _ - —” | Acetobrom-L-orabinose } 90° + amorph - | _

» Bonzochlorribofuranose j 8 | a44—146|a42—143|pay >" | DOR.-chlorid’) 26 0) 216-21?|21G~287 | (4) <Thymin { Acetobromglucose 48 | 164--256*)} 156--158')! [6] >” | Acetobromgalactose BO 136—128 jo | _ —. j Acetobrom-t-arabinose | 78 | 119-1219) 37-441|[5” Benzochlorribofuranose {| 7 | 166-167 167-168 | [5] S» | DOR-chlorid?) iar | 19g—197 397d w1-Athoxy-5:mothyl- | Acctobromgalastose / 91  § amorph | | -- rTpytimidinon-(2} I . : | | : : m» | Acetobrom-L-arabinoxe | 63 | 177-179 Wb tzN-Acetyleytosin | Acetobromglucoac ; 38 | 146-1404) 225: [8] O224

. Acctobromgalactosc | a | unmorph | - | O
Acetobrom-L-arabinos:  : 63 { amorph : : vU

§-Hydroxymethyl- Acotobromglucose | mW | amorph ; _ i -- ~<cytosin ij i

Die Bindung der Glycouylreste an das N-Atom{ dex Pyrimni-
dinringes ergibt sich durch Vergleich der physikalischen
Konstanten mit den Eigensohaften von in der Literatur (vgl.
Tab. 1, Spalte 6) beschriebenen Verbindungen,dic auf ande-
ren Wegen dargestellt warden. AuBerdem wurde die Struktur
durch Messung der UV-Absorption wahrscheinlich gemacht,
Aus den genannten acylierten Nucloosidon lasaon sich durch
Abspaltung der Aoylreste mit methanolischerSulzadure oder
Natrium- bzw. Barium-methylat-Losung in bekannter Weiso
dia enteprechonden freien Nucleoside gewinnen.
Die Untersuchungen Giber den. Anwendungsborcich rieser Mec-
thodc zur Darstellung von natdrlichen und in dor Natur nicht
vorkommonden Nucleosiden werden fortgesotzt,
*) DOR-chlorkd = 3,5-Di-p-toluy!-2-despyy-p-ribofumuunylehturid.
“) Soop. (Gr Halbhydrnt, :
Litoratur

(1) Mirkofer, b., Kielder, 1, u. A. Mier? Chom. Ter. 83, 2408 (1900),
(2) Wilbert, @.8.. 0. 7 BW. Johnsons 3. Aimer. chem, Hoe, $2, 4480 (5930)
IS] Foz, J. J,, east Proeg. D.,  Wempen, Le Boer, 1. he, Cheung, h.,

Knol, J.8., Bidinolf, M.L., Hendich, A. u. GB. Bron: 3, Awer.chen. Sov, $f, 174 (105),
[5] Prysios, M., Farkas, J... u. F. Surm: Catloct. ezechosloy, chem. Comeinun, 28, 31€0 (2069),
13) Pur. J. J.. Yang, N., Dawoll, J, u. 6. 8. lvowa: J. Aince. che,Soc, 78, 2117 (1956).
(8) Hegfer, M., Duschineky, H., For, J.J, 0. N, Yung: 3. Asuer. chem.Soc. 81, 4112 (1989),
(7) Visser, D. bF., Goodman, J, u, K. Dittmer: J. Amer. chem. Hoe, 70,1828 (1948).

(8) Hilhert, 6. K., a. 3B. F, Jomsens J. Aver. chon: soc. 58, 6D (1638),

#, Witenburg, Institut fir Organische Chemie der Universi-
tat Rostock (Direktor: Prof. Dr. #7. Zinner),

Bingegangen am 16, Junt 1964 2CM 484

Eine neue Synthese von Nitrilen aus Aldehydon
N-Acylimidazole, -triazole bzw. -tetrazole sind ala Anuloge
der entaprechenden Acylohbloride anzusprechen (1). Auf
Grund dergleichon thooretischen Vorstellungen ist eine Ver-
wandtechaft ewischen 4-Amino-},2, 4-triazol und Chloramin
zu erwarten, Wir haben dies experimentell verifizieren k&n-nen. .

So lassen sich die leicht erhaltlichen Azomethine sus aroma-
tischen oder heterocyclischen Aldehyden und 4-Amino-1,2,4-
triazol (bzw. dessen Derivaten) durch Pyrolyse oder basen-

304

katalyniorte Kliminiorang glatt in dic entaprechenden Nitirt-
tiborfihren, Dieso Reaktion cntapricht abuochaus der Bildun:

N- -N NN N.--N' :

i [i weRON kt Ro OSN OR RE SNS
| ae | . { i

N Pyredyne H N Li:
i 4 2 ZCH Ke-CoN Hewk :
{ | 4

R R

von Nitviten aux N-Chlor-nldininen. Veots eablreicher Vi1
Offenttichungen [2] hut dieses Verfahron keine praktiacheit-
deutung erlangt, da das Chloramin wnbestandig und unde
quem xe hundhaben ist, Unser Verfahren hat den Vorteit, un
Ntelle dea instahilen Chloramins tlas bequem aus Ameiwn
aiuro und Hydrazin zugingliche 4-Amino-1,2,4-triazol vin
sctzen zu kGnnon, so daB ein leicht aswondbures Laburver
fahren rosultiert.

dur Dorstellung der Azomethino vermischt man Aquimatue ,.
Mongen Aldehyd und 4-Amoino-1,2,4-triazot in Benzo} unt
destillicrt nach Zusate oiner katalytischen Menge p-Tolust .
sulfonshare dag Reaktionswassor azcotrop ab. Uber dio erint.
tenen Azomethbine unterrichtet Tab. 1. Aliphatiache Afr
hyde licforn Alkylidenbisamine und bioiben in dieser futls
kation auBer Betraoht.
Die Azomethine gehen beim Erhitzen fiber ihren Seliunels
punkt in die enteprechenden Triazole und Nitrile iber. Elis :
sige Nitrile kénnen dirokt aua dem ReaktionsgefaB herine
destilliert werden. Rei foaten Nitrilen cignet ich béxnvt-
Ghykol als Lasungsmittel, da ea ich durch Auswaschen iu oe
Wasserleicht vom Nitril abtrennen lait.
Kinetiache Untersuchungen ergaben, da8 die Reaktiontush -°j
Basen katalyaiert wied. Eutaprechend liegt ia Gezeonwaed
einer Baee dieZersotzungatemperatur. viel niedriger (#2 ine
130°C gogeniiber etwas 200°C der reinen Pyrolyae).
Dadurchist es magliob, die gesamte Umsoteung ala Kim.
verfshren durcheufdhren. Man stellt zandchet das Azosv-t lin ez
in Xylol dar, setzt daun etwa 10 Mol-% Natrinm in Atha tei
kol su und kocht schlieGlich die Lasung noch 2 bis 3 Stunden <2
wobel die Eliminierungeintritt.
Die Gesamtsusbeuten sind bei dieser Variante besanier~ yu
Neben dereinfachen Durchfahrung und den guten Ausbeutve

%, Cheas., de dg. (106 ty lists g
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TRANSLATION

A New Synthesis of Nucleosides')
’) Preliminary communication; detailed communication follows elsewhere.

L. Birkofer and colleagues [1] showedthat N-trialkylsilyl heterocycles react very easily
with acyl halides to form N-acyl compounds. Thishigh reactivity of trialkylsilyl heterocycles can

also be used successfully to synthesize pyrimidine nucleosides, both natural and not found in

nature, and respectively their derivatives,if silylized pyrimidines are reacted with acyl halogen

sugars.

Trimethylsilyl pyrimidines are prepared by reacting suitable pyrimidine derivatives with
hexamethyl disilaxane at 145 to 155°C. Thereby, the reactive hydrogen atomsof groups, such as

—OH and —NHX (X = H or =) on the heterocycle,
R

are replaced by the trimethylsilyl radical, for example,:

o O—SKCH,),
5

oes, ath,
HN tH Sth

| i 4 EOLSOLNE -+ i i + Ni,
Unt) CH (Cisi-o—t CH%, a .

“SN N74
Lid

Thetrimethylsilyl pyrimidine derivatives form in very good yields and aredistillable.
Purification bydistillation is usually not required. After distilling off excess hexamethyl
disilaxane, the residual dimethylsilyl pyrimidine derivate is pure enough for further reactions.

The following trimethylsilyl derivatives have been prepared sofar:
Trimethylsilyl-4-O-ethyl uracil, 85% yield, B.P.17: 115-116°C, UV absorption in absolute dibutyl

ether: Amax 261 nm, Amin less than 233 nm’;
Trimethylsilyl-4-O-ethyl thymine, 97% yield, M.P. 53-54°C, Amax 265 nm, Amin 236 nm;
Bis(trimethylsilyluracil, 94% yield, B.P.7 123°C, dmax 257 nm, Amin less than 233 nm *.
Bis(trimethylsilyl)thymine, 92% yield, B.P.7127°C, Amax 265 nm, Amin 236 nm;
Tris-(trimethylsilyl)-5-hydroxylmethyl cytosine, 96% yield, B.P.7 176°C -180°C, Amax 274 nm,

236.5 nm, Amin 251 nm,

Bis-(trimethylsilyl)cytosine, yield 90%, Amax 306 nm, 275 nm, 236.5 nm, Amin 246 nm, 294 nm;

Bis-(trimethylsilyl)-N-acetyl cytosine, 84% yield, B.P.» 155°C.

*Measurement at short wavelengths is not possible due to the solvent used.

In the action of the acyl halogen sugars onthe cited trimethylsilyl pyrimidine derivatives,
the silyl radical on the oxygen of carbon atom 2 is replaced by an acylated sugar radical that is

linked to the N atom in the 1 position.

Nucleosides 1
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ff 4 X-Hat -> : + (CH)Hifla!et(CBRBE-O--S! 2 Aeythata.OFGf

x

Acylhalogenzucker = acyl halogen sugar

The reaction can occur according to one of the following methods:

(a) melting the components at 90 to 100°C in a vacuum,wherebythe resulting
trimethylsilyl halide distills off continuously,

(b) heating the components in a dry solvent, such as, benzene, toluene, dimethyl
formamide, nitromethane, amongothers,

(c) both reactants are allowed to react with each other at room temperature ina

solvent in the presence of HgO, Hg acetate, or AgC1Ox.

The last-cited method usually yields the best results.

In all three cases, the reaction usually yields either directly the corresponding acylated

nucleoside [with 4-ethoxy-5-methyl-pyrimidinone-(2) and 4-ethoxy-pyrimidinone-(2)] or an

acylated trimethylsilyl nucleoside, from which the excess silyl radicals are split off

hydrolytically during subsequent processing. The following acyl nucleosides were prepared in

this manner (see Table 1):
Table 1

Acylated Nucleosides Via Silyl CompoundsofPyrimidines
 

Silyl ester of pyrimidine base Acyl halogen sugar Yield of M.-P. in °C Lit.- M.-P. Lit.
acyl. in °C

nucleoside
in %

149-151 154-155

amorph. ---
amorph. ---
144-146 142-143
216-217 216-217

154-156’) 156-158’)
136-138 ---

119-121’) 137-141
166-167 167-168
196-197 197

amorph. ---

Acetobromoglucose
Acetobromogalactose

Acetobromo-L-arabinose
Benzochlororibofuranose

DOR-chloride *)
Aceetobromoglucose
Acetobromogalactose

Acetobromo-L-arabinose
Benzochlororibofuranose

DORchloride’)
Acetobromogalactose4-ethoxy-5-methyl-

pyrimidinone-(2)
“ 177-179 181

145-146’) 225
225

Acetobromo-L-arabinose

N-acetylcytosine Acetobromoglucose

 
5-hydroxymethyl-

cytosine

*\DOR-chloride = 3,5-Di-p-toluyl-2-desoxy-D-ribofuranosyl chloride.

Nucleosides

Acetobromogalactose
Acetobromo-L-arabinose

Acetobromoglucose

amorph.
amorph.
amorph.

 
“) MP.for half hydrate
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The bondingof the glycosyl radicals to the N atom 1 of the pynmidinerings is shown by

comparison of the physical constants with the properties of compounds describedin the literature
(see Table 1, column 6), which were prepared by other routes. In addition, the structure was

probably determined by measuring UV absorption. The corresponding free nucleosides can be

obtained from the cited acylated nucleosides in the known mannerbysplitting off the acyl

radicals with methanolic hydrochloric acid or a sodium or barium respectively methylate
solution.

Investigations continue in the field of applying these processes for preparing natural
nucleosides and nucleosides not found in nature.
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CONVERGENT SYNTHESES AND CYTOSTATIC PROPERTIES OF 2-CHLORO-
2'-DEOXY-2'-FLUOROADENOSINE ANDITS N7-ISOMER

Galina V. Zaitseva!, Grigorii G. Sivets!, Zygmunt Kazimierczuk?,
Juhani A. Vilpo3, and Igor A. Mikhailopulo!*

'nstiture ofBioorganic Chemistry, Byelorussian Academy ofSciences, 220141 Minsk, Zhodinskaya 5,
Byelorussia, 2Depariment ofBiophysics, Institute ofExperimental Physics, University of Warsaw, Zwirki i
Wigury 93, 02-089 Warsaw, Poland, and iTampere University Hospital, Department ofClinical Chemistry,

P.O. Box 2000, SF-33521 Tampere, Finland

Abstract. Glycosylation of trimethylsilylated 2,6-dichloropurine 2 with acetate 1 in anhydrous MeCN was
investigated. In the presence of SnCl4, the reaction was regio- and stereoselective affording N7-B-glycoside 3
(86%). The use of TMS-Tfl instead of SnClq afforded a = 9:1 mixture ofthe N9-B- and -a-glycosides $ and 6
(90%, combined). Thetitle nucleosides were tested for their cytotoxicity.

The 2-Chloro-2'-deoxyadenosine (2-CdA, ‘Cladribine) is recognized as a potent anticancer and

immunosuppressive drug (for reviews, see Refs 1,2) and undergoes extensive clinical trials (e.g., Refs 3).

Closely related analogue of 2-CdA, 2-chloro-9-(2-deoxy-2-fluoro-B-D-arabinofuranosyl)adenine, showed a

similar in vitro and in vivo spectrum ofactivity (reviewed in Ref. 4). The foregoing, in conjunction with the

development ofpractical synthesis of 1-O-acetyl-3,5-di-O-benzoyl-2-deoxy-2-fluoro-B-D-ribofuranose ( 1),

prompted us to synthesize 2-chloro-2'-deoxy-2'-flucroadenosine (7). We describe here the synthesis and
cytostatic activity of 7 and its N7-isomer49.

Synthesis: The condensation of acetate 1 with trimethylsilylated 2,6-dichloropurine 2 in the presence of

tin(IV) chloride in anhydrous acetonitrile at room temperature for 2.5 h proceeded regio- and

stereospecifically and the N7-B-nucleoside 3 wasisolated in 86% yield. When tin(IV) chloride is replaced by

trimethylsilyl triflate (TMS-T#l), the reaction led to the formation of the N9.-glycoside 5 as principal product

along with formation ofthe N9-c.-anomer6 (B/o. ratio = 9:1 according to the |H NMR data; 90%, combined)

(cf. the data in Ref. 7). Transformation of 3 to 4 was effected via successive action of saturated solution of

ammonia in 1,2-dimethoxyethane at room temperature for 24 h® and then methanolic ammonia. Aftersilica

gel column chromatography, nucleoside 4° was obtained in 56% combined yield. In a similar manner, the

mixture of § and 6 was transformed into deblocked anomeric nucleosides and subsequent chromatographical

separation gave the corresponding individual compounds 7!° and 8!1 in yields of 72 and 8%, respectively.

Treatment of the 5/6 mixture with methanolic ammonia at room temperature for 24 h followed by

2999
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chromatography afforded nucleosides of 2-chloroadenine 7 (42%) and 2-chloro-6-methoxypurine 9!2 (39%)

(Scheme).

The structures of the compounds were confirmed by 'H NMR, UV, and FAB massspectra. The !H

NMR data recorded for 7 are in agreement with those reported. Thesite ofglycosylation of 2-chloroadenine

was determined by comparison of the |!H NMR and UV spectra of the corresponding compounds with those

of the pairs of related adenine N7- and N9-glycosides!3, The most informative features of the 1H NMR

spectrum of the a-anomer8 are (i) the 0.36 ppm shift of H-4' resonance signal to a lower field when going

from B- to &-anomer(see, ¢.g., Refs 13,14), and (ii) the long-range coupling of H-8 to fluorine of 2.5 Hz

exhibited in its 1H NMR spectrum. This coupling is generally indicative of a spatial proximity of the nuclei

involved!5 andis not observed in the 8-anomers. The structure of the heterocyclic base of 4 was deduced from

a comparison of the UV spectral data with those for the N7-glycosides of the 6-amino-2-chloropurine andits 2-

amino-6-chloro isomer!6 which display widely different UV spectra.

Scheme

cl

BzO ° OAc ¢ Sy+Wy yw
BzOOO*F SiMe,

a b
1 2

x

N NeyCTYeyRO ° Ly
Wy °

RO F

3,R>Bz,X=Cl
Odey REH,X= NH  

a) 1/2/SnClq (1.0:2.0:3.0, mol), MeCN, 20 °C, 2.5 h (86%); b) 1/2/TMS-Tfl (1.0:1.7:2.55, mol), MeCN,
reflux, 20 min (5/6, = 9:1; 90%, combined); c) saturated at 20 °C ammoniain 1,2-dimethoxyethane, 20 °C,
24 h; d) saturated at 0 °C methanolic ammonia, 20 °C, 24 h [7 (42%) and 9 (39%); c+d, 4 (56%); 7 (72%)
and 8 (8%)]
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Cytotoxicity studies: Toxicity of nucleosides 4 and 7 was determined by their effects on protein

synthesis in cells in culture. The human leukemiacell lines were obtained from the American Type Culture

Collection (Rockville, MD). Test compounds were added to cultures in 96-well microplates containing 2 x

104 leukemia cells or 2.5 x 104 PHA-stimulated lymphocytes per 200 pL well. Cells were cultured in RPMI

1640 medium containing glutamine (2 mM), penicillin (100 units/mL), streptomycin (100 pg/mL) and fetal

calf serum (10%,v/v), in humidified atmosphere containing 5% COat 37 °C. [U-!4C]-L-leucine (specific

activity 1.3 mCi/mmol and 0.5 wCi/mL) was added to the cultures for the final 24 h ofthe 3-day culture

period of human leukemia cells and for the 4-day culture period of PHA-stimulated lymphocytes. After

incubation, the proteins were precipitated with 0.2 N perchloric acid and collected on glass fiberfilters with

use of a multiple cell harvester (Wallac, Turku, Finland). The radioactivity incorporated into proteins was

measured in a scintillation counter (1410, Wallac, Turku, Finland). The incorporation of [!4C}-leucine per
cell remains constant during the final 24 h of culture, and a good correlation has been demonstrated between

cell numberand [!4C]-leucine incorporation !7, 18.

The toxicities of nucleosides 4 and 7 werefirst screened at a concentration of 10 pg/mL against four

human leukemia/lymphomalines and against mitogen-stimulated human peripheral blood lymphocytes; no

significant toxicity was observed with N7-G-anomier 4. In contrast, the N9-f-anomer 7 wastoxic againstall
lines. Hence, three lower concentrations were also tested. The results are presented in the Table.

Table. Toxicity ofNucleoside 7 Against Malignant and Normal Hematopoietic Cells in vitro. 

[}4c}-Leucine Incorporation (% of control)# 

 

Concentration

(ug/mL]
IM-9b Raji MOLT-3  —-U-937 PHA-Ly

10 5.7 2.5 2.6 18 4.0
1.0 19.0 9.1 3.3 49 17.0
0.1 110 68,0 79.0 70.0 90.0
0.01 108 103 106 99.0 98.0 

4Mean value of three determinations.

Abbreviations are as follows: IM-9, myelomacell line; Raji, Burkitt's lymphoma (B-cell); MOLT-3, acute T
cell leukemia, U-937, histiocytic lymphoma, PHA-Ly, phytohemagglutinin-stimulated peripheral blood
lymphocytes.
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